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GENERAL EDITORS' PREFACE

The EditoFH hope to Ikhub in thiH serii-H of International Medical
Monoj^raphH coptributionH to the domain of the Medical SciencsB
on Hubjects of immediate interewt, made by fintt-hand authoritien
who have been engaged in extending the confines of knowledge.
Readers who ueek to follow the rapid progreHS made in Bome
new phaHC of inve«ti>,'ati(»n will find herein accurate information
ccquireU from the consultation of the leading authoriticH of
Europe and America, and illuminated by the researches and
considered opinions of the authors.

Amidst the press and rush of modern research, and the multi-
tude of papers published in many tongues, it is necessary to
find men of proved merit and ripe experience, who will winnow
the wheat from the chaff, and give us the present nowledge
of their own subjects in a duly balanced, concise, ami accurate
form.

Drs. Ledingham and Arkwright in this volume deal with a sub-
ject of the greatest importance to public health. They have made
an elaborate study of the doctrine that diseases, like typhoid
fever, cerebrospinal fever, diphtheria, cholera, and dysentery,
are propagated through the agency of human "carriers"—
i.e., individuals outwardly healthy, or at most suffering from
fome trivial chronic complaint. The discovery of " carriers

"

has opened out a new department of hygiene, and the question
of legislative control of such has become a matter of immediate
practical importance. Up to date no such exhaustive treatise
on the "carrier" problem as that of Drs. Ledingham and
Arkwright has been published.

LEONARD HILL.
WILLIAM BULLOCH.

October, 1912.



AUTHORS' PUKFACE

Our object in writinj; the following pajrcM haH been to prewnt,
in BH complete a form an poHMJhlf. the prt-Hent Ktat«- of knowlrd^se
with regard to the roh' playvd by the hinian carrier in inftttiouH
diKeanes. It iH needU-sK to urge at th*- prencnt t^nie tlic importance
of carrierH, since it iH wi<lely re.ogniz.-d that they indicate one of
the moHt promising lineH along which epidemiology iH advancing.
At first Hight it may appear arbitrary to have nelected nix

diKeaHes, and to have c.nfined <»ur attention solely to them.
It in, however, only in these instancew that sufficient exact know-
ledge is at hand on which to base a stntement as to thr importance
of carriers. There is little doubt that before loog it will be
possible to include a considerable number of other infectious
diseases in the same category. In the meanwhile these six
diseases may serve as the exampler, for which the facts have
been most accurately, if incomi.Ietely, worked out. In com-
piling the book we have had the benefit of I'eisonal exieritnce,
and also of the work of our colleagues, especially in connection
with typhoid fever, diphtheria, cerebrospinal nuningitis, ar.d
dysentery. Though approaching the subject mainlv from the
bacteriological side, wc have tried to conectly appreciate the
epidemiological point of view, and to correlate the work done
in the two departments. We hope that the book may pro\e to
be of service, not only to epidemiologists and public health
authorities, but also to bacteriologists who may have to i;i dei-
take work in connection with carriers.

October, 19! 2.

T. C. O. LEDINGHAM.
I. A. ARKWniGHT.

Tl
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THE CARRIER PROBLEM IN
1XEECTI0U8 DISEASES

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTUKY
The part played by human carriers in the spread of infectious
disease is on all sides gaining wider recognition, and the problem
of dealing eflFectively with these sources of infection has become
one of prime importance to the administrator of public health.
It is primarily to the labours of the bacteriologist that our
present knowledge of the carrier status is due ; and although on
the epidemiological side a few dissentient voices have been raised
in protest against the attachment of undue importance to the
human carrier, the great majority of public health administrators
have welcomed the new knowledge, and are eagerly calling on
the bacteriologists to give them a further lead. It is recognized
that a human carrier who has been proved to be a source of
infection cannot be dealt with in the same drastic fashion as
an inanimate and probably innocent fomes, and accordingly the
services of the bacteriologist and experimental pathologist are
bemg requisitioned to fin*, a way out of this new impasse.

In the following pages our object has been to present the facts
on which is based the view that the carrier plays such a pre-
eminent part, not only in furthering the spread of an epidemic
abready arisen, but in conserving the seed of further epidemics.
Hitherto precise knowledge of the influence of the human carrier
18 available only in the case of the infectious diseases studied in
these pages, but evidence is already accumulating which at least
suggests that in other epidemic diseases—for example, in acute
anterior poliomyelitis—the human carrier may act as a focus
of infection. For reasons of space it has been impossible to

1



2 CARRIERS IN INFECTIOUS DISEASES

extend the scope of this book to include the discussion of the
role of animal carriers—e.jr., of goat-carriers in the case of Malta
fever, and of insect-carriers generally in the case of protozoan
infections. Of the epidemic diseases treated in this book, enteric
fever, diphtheria, and, to a lesser extent, cerebrospinal meningitis,
are of prime concern to the public health administrators in this
country

; but it is hoped that the evidence put forward with
re<,'ard to cholera and bacillary dysentery may prove of value
to practitioners and health experts abroad. For the sections on
Diphtheria, Dysentery, and Cholera, one of us (Dr. Arkwright)
is responsible

; while the other (Dr. Ledingham) has undertaken
those on Enteric Fever, Paratyphoid Fever, and Cerebrospinal
Meningitis. With regard to the section on Enteric Fever, this
has to a very large extent been reproduced from the writer's
report on the subject to the Local Government Board, which
appeared about eighteen months ago. Many of the less essential
details and illustrative examples of carrier infectivity recorded
in that report have, however, been omitted, but, on the other
hand, full reference has been made to all important papers which
have iippeeied in the short interval.

The study of the carrier problem, particularly from t e
bacteriological point of view, has necessitated "considerable
modification of our conception of the nature of infection.
Bacteriological research in the course of recent epidemics of
enteric fe\er. diphtheria, cerebrospinal fever, and cholera, has
revealed the fact that the clinical manifestation of an infection
may vary from the typical description of the textbook to
the very minimal dimensions which, possibly, only serological
analysis can detect. In typhoid fever, for example, two fairly
di.stinct types of carrier have l)een shown to be potent in the
spread of infection— viz., the transitory carrier whose infection
has i)robal)ly been so slight as to be completely overlooked,
and the chronic carrier whose infectivity in domestic, institu-
tional, ami niilk-l)oine outbreaks has time and again been
proved beyond question. It is the chronic carrier who forms
tJie first link in a chain of cases constituting a fresh outbreak,
while the transitory carrier whose infection has been abortive,
and the precocious carrier whose symptoms have not yet set in,

are very potent factors in the further spread.
In the interests of preventive medicine, the chronic carrier

has the tiist claim on our attention, as it is he who is immediatelv
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responsible for the recrudescence of infection, whether iu endemic
or explosive form.

The invocation of a prolonged sojourn of specific micro-
organisms in inanimate nature can no longer be considered valid,
although no one would question the fact that inanimate objects
may frequently play the part ot intermediaries. The thesis of
Pettenkofer, that the soil acts as a medium in which the specific
micro-organisms of cholera and enteric fever pass through a
ripening process requisite for their further ability to infect,
has now been ahnost entirely abandoned, nor has any constant
relationship been found between the typhoid frequency and the
ground-water level. As permanent sources of infection we are
left with the human carrier, and if we succeed in curing this
person or in preventing the acute infection from cubninating
m the carrier state, there is eveiy hope that diseases such as
typhoid fever may become extinct. It is probable that the term
" healthy " as applied to the chronic typhoid carrier, mav have
to be abondoned in favour of the term - chronic typhoid infec-
tion," in view of the fact that gall-bladder troubles are liable
at any moment to supervene, t'ases of recurring gall-stone colic
in chronic typhoid carriers are notorious, and although the enjoy-
ment of heahh in the interval may be normal, such a person
nmst certainly be considered as living on the brink of a volcano.
He is, in fact, suffering from a latent infection which happens to
be not incompatible with the enjoyment of fair health. To
the chronic typhoid urinary carrier the term '"healthy"
can probably in rare cases only be applied. Such cases have
been shown to be suffering from a genuine chronic tvphoidal
infection of the genito-urinary system, which is inconsistent
with general well-being, and there is no doubt that such cases,
fortunately rare, should be made the subject of extensive
clinical and surgical research.

The foregoing considerations apply not only to typhoidal and
paratyphoidal infectious, but also in varying de<'rees to all
those diseases which depend largely for their perpe'tuation and
transmission on the existence of carriers. Like typhoid
carriers, diphtheria carriers mav be apparently in perfect
health, but more frequently the persistence of the bacillus is

associated with unhealthy local conditions, especiallv when
the infection is of sufficient duration to merit the term
" chronic."
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Dyheiiteiy carriers, again, are frequently liable to recurrent
mild attacks of diarrhoea, doubtless due to the lodgement of the
bacilli in the intestinal wall.

Similar considerations appear to hold for the various grades
of disease carriers. The greater the intimacy with which the
disease germ is associated with the tissues of the carrier, the more
likely it is that the s '

I <,'erm will remain as a truly chronic
inhabitant.

The pro})osition may not be invariably true, but a moment's
consideration will suggest, on the one hand, instances in which
a passive and probably temporary human carrier is responsible
for conveying infection in such diseases as puer{)eral fever, where
the infecting streptococcus as a rule causes no lesion in the carrier

;

and, on the other hand, instances of a truly chronic disease, such
as lepiosy or tuberculosis, in which the carrier is unhesitatingly
pronounced to be diseased, but is frequently unisolated, and
consequently n.dv distribute untold miUions of bacilli from a
chronic ulcer or pulmonary cavity.

Between these two classes of purely pa.ssive and truly healthy
carriers on the one side, and undoubtedly diseased chronic cases
which act as carriers on the other side, come the class of carriers
specially dealt with in this volume.

These latter are as a rule either in fair health or not obviously
disep,sed

.
There is especial need, therefore, that attention should

be directed to them, and that their importance should be pro-
claimed with unremitting insistence, because these carriers are
not sufficiently unwell to be restricted in their habits and
occupations, and are apt to pass unheeded unless subjected to
bacteriological investigation.



CHAPTER II

THE CARRIER PROBLEM IN ENTERIC
FEVER

I. INTRODUCTORY.

Historically the conception of the typhoid carrier state, in so
far as its epidemiological bearings are concerned, was directly
evolved from the views set forth by Robert Koch in his famous
address of November, 1902, which had as its main outcome the
setting in motion of an elaborate machinery for the scientific
investigation of the rise and spread of enteric fever.

The influence of this address on the epidemiologv of infectious
diseases generally it would be difficult to over-estimate.

Koch's main thesis was that the typhoid patient or the
typhoid convalescent who happened to harbour the specific
germs was the most fruitful source of further infection. He
therefore laid particular stress on the necessity of rendering the
typhoid patient innocuous to tho.se in contact with him—by
efficient disinfection of the excreta, both during the disease and
in convalescence, by careful inquiry into, and supervision of, the
ambulant and abortive cases, and especially of those anomalous
types met with .so frequently in children.

At Koch's recommendation bacteriological stations were
iastituted in the typhoid-ridden districts, notablv in l^uth-
West Germany, for the purpose of testing in actualpractice the
validity of his dictum, that the chief source of tvphoid infection
13 to be found in man himself. These institutes have proved
fruitful not only in helping to check the further spread of
epidemics already arisen, but also in explaining the causation of
many epidemics the source of which could not be traced to contact
with the typhoid patient, or to other commonlv recognized
agencies (,f infection; in fact, the discovery of "the tvphoid
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carrier was a natural sequence of the systematic bacteriolopical
examination of the typhoid convalescent. That persons appar-
ently quite healthy could harbour typhoid bacilli after an attack
of the fever, emit them continuously or periodically in the excreta,
and thus act as potential sources of infecfo!i. was a new fact
in the etiology of enteric fever. It had certainly been demon-
strated several years previously that the tvphoid bacillus might
remam for long periods in the gall-bladder, bone abscesses and
other situations, but the exact significance of such finds from
the epidemiological point of view had not been thoroughly
realized. Such findings, so far as they concern us here, will
be dealt with in a later chapter on the pathogenesi.s of the carrier
state. The carrier of prime importance is the person who
excretes the specific germs continuouslv or intermittently in
the fspces or urine, and it is to this person that our attention will
be mainly devoted in these chapters.

As much of the earlier knowledge of the typhoid carrier
question has emanated from the bacteriological stations in
South-West Germany, it may be Avell here to refer briefly to
their constitution and scope of work.

In thus giving prominence to the elTorts of the hygienists and
bacteriologists in the South-West Germany campaign, I do not
wish It to be implied that the discovery of the carrier condition
was entirely a German product, or even that the epidemiological
importance of the carrier was first grasped by the Koch school.
The intestinal carrier—the mo.st important because the most
frequent t^-pe-undoubtedly came to light as the result of the
German campaign work

; but the chronic urinary carrier—the
much rarer, though probably more dangerous, type—was known
at least three to four years before Koch's famous address in
November. 1002. and in this country Horton - Smith (IflOO)
had already called attention to the etiological importance of the
latter, m his Goulstonian Lectures in 1900. There can be no
question, however, that it is to the concentrated efforts of the
German typhoid campaigners that we owe the larger part of our
material for this new chapter on the etiology of typhoid fever

In the flat south-western portion of Germany, typhoid fever
had become so prevalent, particularly in the Regierungsbezirk
Trier, the Bayarian Pfalz, and in Alsace-Lorraine, that a general
spread of the disease by the floating industrial population of this
district to all part.s of Germany began to be dreaded. On Koch's
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recommendation, an experimental typhoid station was planted
at Trier in 11K)3, imder the directorship of Frosch. Such ex-

cellent service was rendered by this station in elucidating the
spread of enteric fever that it was determined to increase largely

the number of such institutes where co-operative epidemiological
and bacteriological work could be carried out. There were in

existence and in full swing in the year li»07 eleven such stations,

with a staff of thirty-five bacteriologihts attached to them ; but
in the course of the last two years a few of these special institutes

have been disbanded.

It may not be amiss to explain briefly the main functions which
these special stations subserve. Their chief task was the bacterio-

logical examination of suspected material from patients, with ft

view to accurate diagnosis. The medical staff were empowered
to prosecute their inquiries on the spot in conjunction with the
official authorities. In searching out concealed cases, they had
at thi'ir disposal the police notifications of strangers in the
district, the school ab.sentee lists, dispensary lists, the official

death notifications, the lists of employees in manufactories, etc.

Further, they were empowered to procure information from the
clergy, the school teachers, and the midwives.

The aim of these inquiries was to .search out as early as possible

all typhoid cases and carriers, to explain the source of infection

in each case, to take active measure.** against the existing focus
of infection, and to prevent the further spread ot the disease.

Undoubtedly the efficiency of these institutes lay in the fact

that epidemiological and bacteriological inquiry went on simul-
taneously, to the great advantage of both. To the lav country
people, also, the foundation of these in.stitutes in their mid.st

could not fail to appeal forcibly, and it is more than likely that
the comparative ease with which samples of excreta and other
material were obtained was in great measure due to this fact.

Lentz (1910). in a paper before the British Medical Association,

gave a brief account of the great services rendered by the German
campaigners in elucidating the spread of endemic typhoid fever
in South-West Germany. He also referred to the great reduction
in the incidence of typhoid fever in the campaign area since the
commencement of operations.
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II. GENERAL FACTS REGARDING TYPHOID CARRIERS •

TYPES OP CARRIERS, CLASSIFICATION.
AGE, SEX, FREQUENCY, ETC.

The earlier eflforte of the typhoid institutes in South-West
Germany contributed an enormous amount of information on the
part played m the spread of typhoid fever by contact of the
affected person with the healthy, and abundantly confirmed the
views promulgated by Koch. An excellent account of the in-
vestigations at Trier during the earlier months of the campaign

n Jjr" ^ ^'""^^ <^^^)' ^"'^ ** Saarbrucken by Drigalski

!nno
'• tTT

^'^^^^tJg^t'ons- together with those of Donit7
(1J03) m Berhn, served to illustrate the significance of atypical
entenc fever in children, and of the ambulant, abortive, or
completely unrecognized types of the disease. Although, however
contact infection from the sick to the healthy was a powerful
If not the most powerful, factor in the spread of enteric fever,'
they found that there was a fairly large quota of recurrent out-
breaks of typhoid fever, mostly confined to isolated houses or
groups of houses in country districts or streets, where no such
contact with an obviously sick person could be traced This
circumstance, together with the knowledge acquired many years
before, that the typhoid bacillus might in certain cases remain
for long periods in the body in association with bone abscesses
cholelithiasis, etc., led Frosch to put forward the suggestion that

.
po^ibly in the intestinal tract also the infective germs might
lead a saprophytic existence, and by their intermittent discharge
mto the outer world lead to further infection. Frosch's sugges-
tion was a happy one, and has been entirely confirmed, not only
by the subsequent investigations in South-West Germany bu'tm all countries where the subject has received attention

"

To Drigalski (1903 and 1904) belongs the merit of establishin..
on a bacteriological basis the hypothesis put foiward by Frosch"
then Director of the Typhoid CV,mmi.ssion, that the BanUvs
typhost, might in certain cases lead a prolonged saprophytic
existence m the human intestine. When he wrote the account
of his experiences at Saarbriicken, this institute had been in
existence only ten months. During that time he had been much
impressed by the repeated occur. ence of enteric fever in certain
houses and m towns where the sanitary conditions appeared
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quite satisfactory. To explain this phenomenon he had to
awume the possibility of a prolonged existence of the typhoid
bacillus outside the body, but this view he very soon abandonedm consequence of the bacteriological results he obtained in a
series of typhoid cases. The stools in sixtv-four cases of typhoid
fever were examined bacteriologically at different times during the
disease, and also during convalescence, with the following results

:

Time.

Ut to Sth day of thp diseaNo
6th „ 10th ,,

Uth „ 20th
2Ut ,. 27th
After 8 to 10 weeks
After 3 months and later

Typhoid liaiilli

I'ruRont. ParcciitHKe.

10 10 C8SPS 15-fl

16 .. 23-4
21 ,, 33-0
8 ,, 11-S
7 ,. 11-0
3 ,, 4-7

The longest time during which the 8. typhosus was demon-
strable in the stools was fourteen weeks, and in a footnote,
referring to a later date, he observes that in this particular case
the bacilli were still present at the end of nine months, when
they formed 50 to 60 per cent, of the total flora. This case
would therefore constitute the first recorded chronic carrier
traced from convalescence onwards.
To DrigaLski also belongs the merit of having been the first

to discover a female chronic carrier, who apparentlv gave no
history of having passed through an attack of tvphoid fever.
Some of these facts, which had been detailed a "few months pre-

viously by Drigalski at a scientific meeting, together with certain
parallel observations on convalescent urinarv carriers made by
Donitz (1903) in Berlin, had afforded a reasonably strong founda-
tion for the hypothesis formulated shortly afterwards by Fro.sch.

It will be appropriate at this point to refer briefly to" the facts
which have accumulated regarding the excretion of tvphoid
bacilli by the typhoid patient during the course of the disease.
We shall then be in a position to appreciate the analogous
statistics with regard to convalescents and carriers.

Excretion of Typhoid Bacilli by the Typhoid Patient.
In the first place, with regard U: the fsces, it would now appear

that the proportion of instances in which the typhoid bacillus
may be detected in the faeces at one or another stac»e of the
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disease depends almost entirely on the degree of efficiency of
the bacteriological methods in current use. We have already
referred to the earlier data of Drigalski. whose highest percentage
(viz., 33 per cent, in a series of 04 cases) was obtained during the
third week of the disease, whereas in the first five days only
150 per cent, were positive. Much higher values than these
have been recorded in recent years.

Brion and Kayser (1!)0(;) examined a serieM of 144 cases during
I he febrile period, with the following results :

I«t wpok
2nd ..

Bohne (1008) examined twenty-seven cases, and obtained the
highest percentage during the fourth week, hut his series is too
small for statistical purposes :

i'uvt uxiiiuiniid. I'lKltlve. Pit (Vuf

22

71

i

IS

:<i

32

45
. _ .

<'ii»f« fxuinlnud. Po«ltlvi-. Per r, lit

1st wj'ck . . 2
2n(l ,, .. 13 .3 23
3rd .. .. 7 .1 43
4th ,. .. 4 4 KM'
")th .. ..

1 1

By the aid of the more recently introduced media, Gaehtgens
and Bruckner (1910) have obtained, in a series of seventy-two
cases, the following results, which may be oonsidered the best

attainable at the present time :

t ' met examiiieil. Poiltirc.
j

Pir ( ent

l«t week . . 21 12 ."i7

2nd 32 17 .-.3

3pd 13 10 1 t

4th 4 2 .")<l

.-ith 2

To summarize, in about in to 80 per cent, of typhoid cases

examined during the third week, typhoid bacilli are demon-
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Htrable in the firceH. and it in not unlikely that with further
improvementM in technique a Htill higher percentage will Iv
obtained.

EXCRKTION OF THR SpECIFir BaCIMJ Dt'RINO THE
Incitbation Staok.

(J. Mayer (UUO) in a recent paper Htatew that in Ht03 he waH
the firHt to demonstratp the prenonce of t>-phoid bacilli in the
«tool8 during the incubation stage. The ckse was a bov of six
years, whose stools contained typhoid bacilli eight davs before
symptoms arose. Although he was immediately isolated, both
his brothers contracted the fever. In 1905 and 1907 the same
author was able to record two further rases of this nature.

Conradi (19076) also gives notes of two cases in which the bacilli
were found in the fseces during the incubation stage, and I shall
have occasion to refer later to some statistics collected bv Conradi
bearing on this question.

With regard to the urine, the isolation of tvphoid bacilli if
present in this fluid, is as a r-r , ^impje matter. Most observers
are agreed that in about 2h cent, of all cases of tvphoid fever
It IS p<)s.sible to demonstrate ti.e bacilli in the urine. They ap
generally in the later stages of the disease, after defervescenc
(Herbert, 1904). or in late convalescence, but thev have also been
found frequently at the period of eruption . f " the rose spots
Further data on this subject will be found in the chapter on
ITrmary Carriers.

Statlstics with Regard to the Excretion of Typhoid
Bactlli nuRiNo Convalescence.

On this question data collected by various individual observers
are available, and it may here be remarked that it has been
customary to take a period of ten weeks, dating from the com-
mencement of the attack or a relapse, as the limit of what may
be called the normal period of residence of B. typhosus in the
organism which has survived the infection. Persons in whom
the specific bacilli continue to vegetate beyond this period, but
not longer than three months, dating from the commencement
of the attack, have been assigned for convenience to the some-
what arbitrary category of " temporary " carriers (or Bazillen-
trager)

;
while those who remain infected for any period beyond
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the three-month limit have been ftiuriinied to the ctteRory of
"chronic" v.-xnmn (or Dauertriger). As we Hhall nee later, it will
prove more convenient to extend the three-month limit for the
temporary carrier to one year, in view of the fact that a very larjje

proportion of thene personii who remain infected at the end of
three rnonthn apparently jjet rid of the Hpecific organiHrnH by the
end of one year. The terms " temporary " and " chronic "

carrier
are, however, sufficiently precine in the ca«e of personH who have
actually recovered from a definite attack of enteric fever, or from
whom an unequivocal hiHtory of enteric fever can be elicited.

It in not poHsible, however, to obtain accurate data rejpirdinR
the prev:..UM hiHtory of every perwrn who is jlJHCovered to \te a
carrier. Ah we Hhall Hee later, a large proportion of these carriers
have not been found to present a history of known typhoid
infection. Others, a^-uin, are able to supplv data which at least
Huggest that they may have previously Buffered from Home form
of ambulant or abortive typhoid fever, while others have been
traced to the chronic stage right from the primary infection.

( 'onradi (1907) adopted the classification of primary, secondary,
and tertiary carriers. To the first group (primarv)"beIong those
earners in whom the infection has not led to the occurrence of
symptoms of enteric fever. In this group CVmradi includes
those cases in which the excretion of typhoid bacilli has been
found to take place during the incubation stage.
To the second group (secondary carriers) belong those who,

having been attacked by enteric fever, continue to jmss the bacilli
for some time beyond a period of ten weeks from the commence-
ment of the attack.

To the third group (tertiary) belong those who continuously
jiass the bacilli after the primary attack.

This cla.sHification of Conradi's is not to be recommended, as
the terms e. .ployed raise no dear i<lea in the mind as to the
conditions they connote.

Sacquepee (1910) has recently suggested a more intelligible
classification of carriers—thu.;

:

Oroup I. : Porteurs precoces (precocious carriers)— i.e., those
who have taken the typhoid bacillus into the sv.stem, but
who as yet do not present any symptoms of infection. This
group would con.sist only of carriers in ihe incul)ation
stage.
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Uroup II : PeMonH who have recovered from typhoid or
Mine typhoiJ-like infection, but who continue to excrete tho
bMjIluM whether for a Hhort or for an indefinite period.
Subgroup A. : Porteura conmUtcenU, in whom the excretion

ceaueB before the end of the third month.
Subgroup B. : Porteun chrmiques, in whom the excretion

WHtM for an indefinite period.

Oroip III.: Porteun Maim or porteur» paradoxaux ~ i e ,

those who have never had 8yniptomH of typhoid fever, but
wh«i may excrete the baciiluM over an indefinite jHriod.

It will Iks Hcen that the primary carriers of Conradi include
both the precocious and the paradoxical carriers of -iacqu^pee.
There is no doubt that this classification by Hacquej)^ is

a fairly ci.niprehensive one, but a sharp line of demarcatic.n
cannot always be drawn l)etween Un)up I. and Group III. ; and
probably many of the So-called " paradoxical " carriers would
be found to fall into the category of the convalescent or chronic
earners, if sutticient details as to their previous history were
a' ailable.

For ordinary ilesiriiitive purposes we shall fiud that the terms
" temporary " (..r transitory) and '• chronic " carriers are suffi-
ciently explicit to denote the tw) great groups with which we
have to deal.

In the course of this survey it will be seen that verv important
differences exist between these two great groups of i^nvalescent
carriers.

Data of LetUz.~l now puss to the consideration of Lentz'
(11(0.-)) results obtf ined in the course of his examination of typhoid
convalescents, at his institute in Idar. (Jut of 4(10 convalescents,
Lentz reported that six continued to excrete the bacillus for a
longer period than ten weeks, dating froni the Ix'gimiing of the
disease or from the beginning of a relapse. None of these six
cases, however, continued to be infective for a longer period than
thirteen months, when repeated examination s'lowed that the
excreta were typhoid-free. There was thus r apparent late
cure in the bacteriological sense, but, as ve shall subse-
quently show, such "cures" must be regarded with "reat
ciut'on.

^

Though these six persons ultimately became typhoid-free,
twelve others did not rid themselves of the bacilli once they
reached the chronic stage. The total percentage of carriers in
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Lentz' series was therefore 4o (1-5 per cent, temporary carriers

and 3 per cent, chronic carriers).

Out of 400 typhoid convalescents, Conradi got 22 secondary
carriers (compare Leiitz' figure oi lo per cent.) and 2 tertiary

carriers (i.e., 05 per cent).

Data oj Klinger.—Klinger also gives a report of the examinatio i

of 482 cases of typhoid during convalescence (at the Strassburg
station). Fifty-five, or 114 per cent., of these excreted typhoid
bacilli during convalescence, but not for a longer period
than six weeks after defervescence

—

i.e., temporary carriers.

Eight, however, continued to excrete the bacillus beyond
this period, and thus fell to be reckoned as chronic cancers
(^1-7 per cent.).

In a later cc-mmunicatiim. Klinger (15I07) notes that, of (i04

convalescents examined, he had found 80 temporary carriers

(70, or IIG per cent., intestinal ; and 10, or 17 per cent.,

urinary). Six cases only, or 1 per cent., became chronic carriers.

He states that the temporary urinary carrieis were all cured by
urotropiu.

Late. Control Examinational.—Another interesting series is

reported by Kayser (r.K)7), also of the Strassburg station. This
author initiated a late control examination of the typhoid con-
valescents w.'-.o had previously been discharged as tyjjhoid-free

during the leriod summer, 1!)0:J, to summer, liHKj. This late

cf.ntrol examination took place after the lapse of at least one
year. The potential material for this test was 217 cases, but he
was able to reco\er satnj)lps of stools and urine from 101 persons
(miy (-- about 4() per cent, of the survivors

—

'Mi men. 47 women,
and 21 children). There had been 248 cases treated, but 2!t

of these hail died. ( )f the remaining 21'.*, one had died of another
liisease, and one had committed suicide. The result of this late

examination was that three more carriers were discovereil (two
females and <tne male), in the previous year he had examined
in conjunct ion with Hium (Hrion and Kayser. llKMi) the fieces

of 2(X) convalescents, and obtained a carrier jjcrcentage of 1 ,">.

To show the importame of this late control test, the bacterio-

logical findings in two of Kayser's cases may be quoted :

Female {Forty Years).
July, lt»U4 .. .. .. .. Primary attack.
August, 1U04 (two pxaininations) .

.

.

.

Negative.
Uttobii 1, liK>j .. ,. .. N<'i(Mli\i'.

Decemli. r 7. I'JO.") .. i'ositivc.

January is. Ftbruaiy 17, ilaidi U, I'JOli .. Negative.
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Fetiiaie {TwtHtusix leart).
August, 1904 .

.

.

.

'

.September 23, 1<J04
OctobtT 1, 1904
December 7, 11MI5 /_
Januar; 18, l<»0(i

May 14, laoii .

Primary attack.
Positive.

Negative.
Positive.

Positive.

Negative.

Jn these two cases, therefore, the routine bacteriological tests
made in early convalescence, and before discharge, had proved
ineffacent owing to marked intermittency in excretion. This
difhculty IS a very serious one, and militates greativ against anv
reasonably practicable system of bacteriological supervision
before discharge. By this late control method. Kavser's per-
centage of convalescent carriers was raised from 15 per cent
to ;j per cent, or 5 per cent. We shall have occasion to refer
again to the question of enormously prolonged intermittencv
in convalescent carriers.

A more recent report by Bruckner (lidO). on a similarlv com-
ducted investigation at the Strassburg Institute, shows clearly
the necessity of the late control examination of tvphoid con-
valcscents. Kayser's material was derived from the town of
.Stra.ssburg only, while Bruckner also included four suburbs of
htrassburg and eleven other townships belonging to his campaign

t J\ 7 !
^•"*"'*'^' ''''""''' "^ "^^t^-rial were ->m persons

who had had enteric fever in previous vears. Of these it was
found that 45 (i.e., 8 per cent.) had died, and 170 (i.e , .W per
cent.) had removed elsewhere or were not discoverable There
were thus leftm persons, and onlv ;{5 of these (i.e., 9!) per cent

)declined to supply material for examination. This percenta-^e
would have been still lower had it not been for one small town-
•ship in which 21 recovered typhoid cases resided, of whom ]•>

(i.e., ;), per cent.) refused specimens. Bruckner remarks that
this low percentage of refusals is an index of the public appre-
ciation of the efforts of the typhoid stations. Amon-r the '{IC
persons whose excreta were examined. 12 carriers were found
{
- .5 H per cent.). Of the.se Mii pensons. 104 were children (under

hfteen years), and 212 were adults (over fifteen vears) One
carrier belonged to the former group, and 11 carriers l.el<,n.red
to the latter group. The proportion of carriers among adults
was therefore 5-2 per cent.

Perhaps the most thorough bacteriological investigation of
t>-phoui convalescents hitherto reported has been carried out
by the Central Research Institute at Kasauli in India, under the
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direction of Lieutenant-Colonel Semple and Captain (Jreig, with
the assistance of Lieutenant-Colonel Thomson, Captains Harvey,
White, Hodgson, and Assistant-Surgeon Paras Ram (Semple and
Greig, IDOS).

This inquiry was set on foot in IDOG with the object of eluci-

datmg the incidence and spread of typhoid in the Indian canton-
menls, and one of the main problems attacked was the duration
of the typhoid bacillus within the human host. In the case of
convalescents the observers were not content with the prescribed
(Jerman routine of two or three final examinations (at intervals
of ten days after defervescence) of the excreta before discharge.
All their convalescents were examined daily, and many of the
cases also, throughout the febrile period as well, until the ex-
cretion of the bacillus either ceased spontaneously or became
chronic. In their report issued in l'.K)8 they note that ighty-six
convalescents had been examined at the Kasauli depot, with the
result that no fewer than ten persons were found to be excreting
typhoid bacilli in the urine or fajces for periods longer than six
weeks after defervescence. This gives the very high percentage
of IIG of chronic carriers (taking the three-month limit and over
as the test for the " chronic " category). This is undoubtedly
the highest percentage so far recorded, and may probably be
attributed in great measure to the elaborate routine, by which
it was scarcely possible to overlook an intermittent carrier. In
civil conditions certainly, methods equally thorough would be
impossible in practice.

Semple and Greig were working with a more or less homo-
geneous population—viz., adult males of a definite age group.
In order to determine whether this fact would in some
measiue account for the high percentage of carriers, I have
taken the accimuilated statistics of Klinger for the German
campaign, and determined whether in the age group 23-45
it would be possible to obtain a percentage yielding ten carriers
in a small sample of eighty convalescents. The chances of this
happening worked out at less than one in a bilUon, and one
must therefore conclude that the high percentage they obtained
was most probably due to the thorough routine they adopted.
At the close of Semple and Greig's report is a series of tables

in which the results of the daily examinations of eighteen con-
valescents are detailed. These tables are worthy of careful
study, ae they show how readily intermittent carriers may be
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overlooked by a rm.tine limited to three or four evamination«.lunn, the «.x weeks following defervescence/ An e^etmterestmg feature is the large proportion of cases in which a

exc retion by the fasces. As a rule, however, the bacilluria ceaserl

m 'Semple a„d Gre.g's experience proved of little or no v^lue as

The writer has had an opportunity of observing several ofth se mvahded arn,v carriers since their return to t' i clnIvand of making repeated examinations of their excreta It h^J

n"nd,e.softvpLt;iHi';^::;:;r^^^^^
rsuzuki (iiUO) records the results of an inquirv into fhoquestion of convalescent rriers in a division oli i

army. The circunmtance. .hi.h ;l^e , ^t o T"-''"
will be found in the writers ent.rCrrie. r^ ^m'T

results:
persons, with the following

Numbor of persons examined
i;"'nw"r of carriers found
Iprccntage of carriers

Known
Previous
Infuctinn,

31 (i

(>

1-80

^'" Known
Previous
Infection.

Total.

2,4«9 2,7S->

0-08
8

(K'S
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The following brief notes arc appended with regard to the

carriers who contracted their primary infection in 1 907 :

1 Fell ill September 2, 1907. Faces positive on April 17,

i908, and on every subsequent examination up to October 17,

1908, when he was discharged from duty. The urine was also

repeatedly positive up to this time.

2 Fell ill September 2, 1907. Urine found to be positive

on April 17, 1908, and on all subsequent occasions up to Octo-

ber 17 1908, when he was discharged from active service. The

fffices iere never positive. Urotropin had little or no effect

3 Fell ill July 17, 1907. Faeces positive on June H, 1.mj»,

and with slight intermi.s8ion8 up to October 17, 1908, when he

was discharged from duty. Urine never positive.

4 Fell ill November 30, 1907. Faeces and urine positive on

April 24 1908. Examinations of faeces after May 13 were

negative,' but the urine continued positive till October 23, 1908.

when he was discharged from u .
'.

,, ^

5. Fell ill September 14, 19. -7. Faeces positive on May <,

1908. but all subsequent examinations up to July 17 were

negative. Released from isolation.

6 Fell ill August 28, 1907. Faeces positive on April l.t,

1908, and on subsequent occasions up to June 30, 1908. Further

samples in July, August, and September, were negative. Re-

leased from isolation on October 3, 1908.

The remaining two carriers had never had definite clinical

symptoms, and might be called "symptomless carriers The

one had been somewhat out of sorts in August, 1908, but quite

fit for duty. On September 2 he had given a positive Widal

reaction (1 in 50), and examination of the faeces was positive up

to November 30, when he was discharged from service.

The other had absolutely no symptoms. He gave a negative

Widal reaction, and the fffices were found positive on two

occasions only-viz., July 11 and July 13. 1908. On Septem-

ber 11 he was released from isolation.
, , , ^

Park (1908) examined in May and June. 1^)8. the stools of

fifty-two persons who had had t>-phoid fever during an ep.dernic

at a lunatic asylum eight months previously. Two were still

discharging typhoid bacilli.
, j i, i

He also examined the fffces of sixteen persons who had had

typhoid fever at another asvhun. and found two of these still posi-

tive They had been well for six months. From this small series,
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therefore, he obtained a carrier percentage of per cent \
large number of convalescents were examined on leaving hospital
when 5 per cent, were found to be still excreting typhoid bacilli!

Carriers discovered as the Result of Examinations
MADE IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD OF TyPHOID PaTIENTS.

Data of KHnger.-Klinger (1906) of the Strassburg station
mstituted a bacteriological examination of healthy persons livinsrm the neighbourhood of actual typhoid cases ; Ijbo such persons
were examined, with the result that 15 carriers were found durin.^
the period July 1, 1903, to March 31, 1905. These carriers were
of all ages, from eighteen months to sixty years, and as to sex
7 were females and 8 males. Of these 15 carriers, 11 had lio
clinical symptoms either before or after finding the bacilli In
9 of these 11 carriers the bacilli were found only on one occasion
but in the remaining two they were found three times in the
course of a fortnight. All subsequent examinations were
negative. Thus, o„o might provisionally apply the term of
temporary, or, as Klinger suggested, "acute," to these

11 cases (they were (5 males and 5 females). The other 4 carriers
were of the chronic type (2 males and 2 females). One had had
enteric thirty years before, a second ten years before, while theremaining two were lunati(s as regards whose previous illnessesno trustworthy information was available
Data of Lentz-The interesting data obtained by Lentz intHe course of his examinations of convalescents fed him to

investigate all relatives and other persons who had been in
association with typhoid patients, as well as those persons whom previous years had suffered from typhoid fever. Twenty-two
earners were discovered by this method, 19 of whom were female,and 3 male. The general health of the majority of these ca^rie'swas good but 3 of the females developed gali-stone disea" awas proved by the excretion of small stones in the faeces
Seniple and Greig also record an examination of nursing order-

lies who had been in attendance on typhoid cases. Four of thesewere examined over a long period after they had finished theircourse anri «roro ok,.,.*, i,. __^ . ,
'

.

mcii,
,

f r-""" "iici iiicv iiau nnisned their
course, and were about to return to the.r regiments. None ofthem ever suffered from enteric fever in a typical form
ot th- men, however, wtic found to be excretin<^ tm their faeces. Such cases (probably "

transi
" '

Two
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ho-called " acute " carriers of Klinger) are of great importance

from the epidemiological point of view, and there is abundant evi-

dence that a proportion of these may pass into the chronic stage.

An extensive infiuiry into an outbreak of enteric fever affecting

the 7lflt Regiment of Infantry at the Saint-Brieuc garrison in the

summer of 1009 has yielded further evidence showing the enor-

mous importance of the atypical and unrecognized cases. The

outbreak has been reported fully in all its aspects, epidemiological,

clinical, and bacteriological, by Billet, Le Bihan, etc. (1010).

Briefly, the source of infection was stated to have been in all

probability contaminated cider, but the chief interest of the

inquiry, at least in connection with the subject of this chapter,

centres round the bacteriological findings.

Thero were treated in hospital 142 cases—viz., .'J3 very severe,

72 moderately severe, 'M benign, with a total mortality of 13, or

9 per cent.

Blood-cultures were made in 74 cases during the first week of

the disease, with 57 positive results. Widal examinations were

done in 43 cases about the end of the third week, with 40 positive

results. The fsece.s were examined in 120 cases at the end of

thirty-five days after entering hospital, with 15 positive results—

i.e., 11() per cent.

In addition, a careful clinical examination was made of all

suspects in the regiment, who showed the slightest symptoms of

indisposition, and a surprising proportion of these was found to

give either positive Widal tests or typhoid bacilli in the faeces.

The clinical histories of these atypical or ambulatory cases are of

great interest as showing how insignificant the clinical manifesta-

tions of typhoid infection may be. Of 57 such cases examined, 14

only showed a rise of temperature lasting three to five days,

7 lasting two days, while the majority (34) showed complete

apyrexia. Some were out of sorts for several weeks, while

others returned to their normal condition after only a few days'

indisposition. In 8 cases constipation was the only symptom,

while in 15 headache, furred tongue, and loss of appetite, were

the predominant symptoms. Diarrhoea rarely occurred alone,

being generally accompanied by swelling of the spleen, and

sometimes rose-spots.

Other symptoms complained of in individual cases were stiff

neck, angina, and "rheumatic" pains. The bacteriological

results in these cases were as follows :
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results
,
alao of 53 men, who lived in roomH where typhoid cases

t etTnrd i"nT;T-"f ' P^«'*'^^ result/Te^S

arHer waron."'; V"^"'"*
'^' P^^^^"^*^'« «^ convalescentearners was only Ho per cent, (see above). There is no rerorriof repeated examinations having been made in thes cases b^t^e results are sufficient to show the important pa t wS unrec^ogmzed cases may play in the spread of enteric fiv r ANemple and Gre.g had found in their investigations that nursitorderl.es were particularly liable to act as transitorv carl

"

•so also m this French garrison a large number 11 fper ce. oim^m^e., showing only ephemeral nvmptoms of the d^Lew re d.scharg,ng typhoid bacilli in their stools. Also the coniuctor o the ambulance in which the typhoid cases were conveyedto hospital gave a positive Widal reaction and positive"Ssalthough he appeared to be an absolutely healthy individr,

Occurrence of Carriers m a General Population

Th^e sene. of exammalion, were performed •

""""""

previo,,,,, e™„i„ed,t,t,SlX"" '" "" ''"'

dul^he t" kofr™'"'
'"'" """-'• -""-i" W.,hi„«t„„

Jul/fo .„ N"eler"To,r '"'''V"" """»'"«'• '-"
. -I'uvemDer a, 1,014 san-^les of ffpr>p« a.iri or i

fever
"• ""' """" '">' "''"i'^'l ".'""Pt™ of typhoid

Tie «r.t „» a n„le „, «,, ,,„, „,,„ ,,^ „^^^^ ^_^ ^^^^^^

S
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fever. His wife had typhoid fever thirty-eiRht yeara ago.

There had been no typhoid fever in any house where he had

resided, and he had enjoyed good health all his life. Some six

weeks before he had been out of sorts, with a feeling of discomfort

in the region of the liver (? typhoid cholecystitis). The bacilh

were found only once, and he gave a negative Widal reaction.

It is unfortunate that no mention is nwde of the examination

of his wife.

The second was a boy of fourteen years. The bacilli were got

on one occasion only. ' No one in tke family had had typhoid

fever except the boy's mother, who had an attack forty-two

years ago. Here also no mention is made of the examination

of the mother.

The third was a boy of nine years. The bacilli were found once

only in the urine, while the faeces were negative. None of the

family had ever had enteric fever, and these were all examined,

with negative results.

The percentage found—viz.. 03 per cent.—accords well with

that got by other observers in groups of healthy people associated

or not associated with typhoid cases. Minelli '1906) instituted

a search for carriers in an institution which had been for years

free of typhoid. He chose the town prison of Strassburg, con-

taining 250 inmates. The excreta of all these were examined,

with the result that one carrier was discovered. He had b jn

eight weeks in the prison, and asserted that he had never been ill.

His serum gave a high Widal reaction (1 in 1,000)-^ fact which

strengthened Minelli in his belief that the man may previously

have had a slight attack of typhoid. He was thirty-seven years

old, and, being a vagabond, he may not unlikely have come in

contact with typhoid cases.

Minelli's percentage was therefore 0-1.

We shall close these data gathered by individual observers

with the report by Prigge (1909) on the carrier statistics at the

Saarbriicken Institute.

During the three years pr" 3r to 1909 thcv examined at that

institute a total of io,841 j.rsons, and discovered 84 carriers,

which are classed simply into two group. : (1) Temporary carriers

who discharge bacilli up to one year, and (2) chronic carriers

who discharge for a longer period than one year.

The.e are good grounds for extending, as Prigge does, the time

limit from three months to one year in the case of temporary
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carriers, as doubtless, even admitting the difficulty entailed by
intermittency, a considerable proportion of convalescent carriers
who have passed the three-month limit may cease to discharge
spontaneously long before a year has elapsed, and therefore
do not deserve the appellation " chronic " in the ordinary senee
of that term.

In the first group he classes

—

1. Persons in whom the bacillus was found before clinical

symptoms arose— j.e., primary carriers (Conradi), or porteurs
precocea (Sacquepee).

Three such carriers were discovered in whom the symptoms
did not supervene till eighteen, nineteen, and twenty days after-
wards. Two of these cases were children, and the third was
an adult man.

2. Clinically cured persons who continued to discharge bacilli
from ten weeks to one year after the attack.

There were twenty-five of these—viz., 9 men and 16 women.
."{. Healthy person.—24 (16 men and « women).
In the second group he classes—

1. Persons who have previously had enteric fever—27 cases.
The proportion of females to males in this small series Prigge
does not state, but he notes that in a larger seriee of 102 cases,
taken from the whole campaign district, 17 were males and 85
females, thus showing the enormous preponderance of female
chronic carriers.

2. Per8on.s who have never had typhoid fever—8 cases, all
women.

The difficulty of obtaining accurate past histories in these
cases is, as other observers have found, very c msideraule, and
there is little doubt that some at least of these cases may have
had enteric fever in a slight or atypical form.

General Stai^stics prom the German Campaign Area,
INCLUDING Data on the Age and Sex of Carriers.

We come now to consider the carrier statistics compiled for
the whole campaign district of South-West Germany from the
commencement of the campaign up to the end of the year 1907.
These have been very fully worked out and commented upon by
Klinger (1909). The population of the district (excluding the
Bavarian Pfalz) was at December 1, 1905, about 2,300,000.
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Up t.. the cl<me o( IWl, 431 lu.tificatioiw of traiwitory and

clironic tvphoid carriero were made (three months being taken

us the upper limit for a tranHitory carrier). Theue are arranged

in the annexed table (reproduced from Klinger's report) accordmg

to ajse and the occurrence or non-occurrence of a definite primary

infection.

I'AKKIRK STATIMTH!* (iiKRMAN CaMPAION).

I'linuili CurrlerK. Tnnitltory C»rri«r».

ProvloiiB Typliold.

M. V. T..t«l. M. r. Ttal. M. F. T<.t«l. M. F, ToUl.
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Totah 'M I4:» I7"i H".l 44 :n til il2 .->s til ll«

There wi-re thus 220 chronic carrifis and 21 1 transitory carriers.

Of the foiiiier the <^reat majority (8(> per cent.) gave evidence of

a primary infection, while in only V.l (1 per cent, of the transitory

carriers was this evidence forthcominji.

Sex of Carriers.—Thi' enormous prepondeiance of female

chronic carriers over male is strikingly brought out—viz., 182

to :W, or nearly T) to I—whereas am(mg the transitory carriers

the proportions are very nearly equal (female to male, 14 to 1).

Gall-stone troubles were definitely diagnosed in 30 chronic

carriers— j.f., l:$() per cent. This figure corresponds closely

to the percentage of gall-.stone cases (of all origins) in which

diagnostic symptoms are present.

Perhaps the most important and striking feature brought out
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I'L**'V.f'' li"

"*" '^'"'"'"* '''"^'ibutioa of the tmnHitory from

Ion". It" * T *'""«'^.»'-^'>'di"K to a«e group.. Whereanamong the transitory c.rnen, young perHonn form the great

T i .T""*^ !^' ''^'""'^ """'"' P*""""" in middle age or»avanced hfe predominate markedly.

Fio. 1.

max^mnt'^"'''l";"'' f"''^'
'" *^' """^^^'^ ^""'« i" ^hi^h themaxunum pomt for the transitory carrier is reached at the

for V to w'^ '"'''
r' *'** ^^^ ^^« chronic carrier at horty to forty.five age hmit. It is important to note, howeverthat the curves mdicate only the actual incidence on the several*ge groups, and not the proportional incidence
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It will iH, obviouK. »Iho. (r..in tl... table that no d.t» .re supplied

„„ which to bwe a reUtion between the carrier mitput and the

ftue at which the tvphoid infection taken place. When a chronic

carrier with a hiHtorv of previoUH typhoid infection ih discovered,

it in not the present' a^e of the carrier which deternune^H the age

..roup in which he nhouM l»e enr«.lled. but the age of the carrier

when he recovered from the infection .....ontheaHHUinption that

„o riinfecti..n han taken place in the interval. Accurate data on

this point will iM. available only when large mimberH ..f carriern

have been exttnii- continuously fr<.ni convalencence onwards.

With regar.! t.. u.e peri<Kl during which these earners have

been under bacteriological contr..l since they passe, the three,

month limit. :U) were examined up t<. six months, and the others

from <.ne vear to two. three, f.n.r. and four and a half years.

Imluded in the 2'2(l chr.oi*' carriers are s..me :M) cases m winch

,he primarv infecti..n t<,..k place f..ur t<. thirty years previous y.

A spcmtaneous cessation in the excretion of the typh.ud bac. luH

occurred in 42 of these chr.mic carriers, sometimes, indeed, after

prolonged positive ,>eriods,but,as Klinger remarks such bacterio-

logical cures must be regarded with considerable scepticism m

view of the prolonged intermittent periods which have been

observed, and the not unlikely possibility of the f.ansmission of

a false sample.
. . ...f

During im au. iWT, :JS typhoid convalescents, or 1 pr cent,

of the total number of typhoid cases (3.867), became chronic

carriers. The percentage is thus much smaller tha.i that

obtained by individual observers.
, , ,

•

Further facts with regard to the campaign, particularly during

the earlier years 1W4. im, and 1900, are given by Frosch

( 1 908) There was a total of 0,708 enteric cases in that period

beginning of 1«.K)4 to end of 1900), and of these 310 became

carriers ; 16G excreted the bacillus for three months or longer-

,•

e 2 47 per cent. ( ^Daueitarger) ; and 144 excreted the bacillus

for a period under three months-».e., 215 per cent, of transitory

carriers ( = Bazillentragei).
^ x ^u„

In Frosch's series females again formed 82 per cent, of the

chronic carriers, and 60 per cent, of the transitory earners

while children (up to fifteen years) formed only 4 per cent, of

the chronic carriers, but 35 per cent, of the transitory carriers.

An interesting point with regard to the occupations of the

female tvphoid cases is brought out from Frosch s figures. *oi
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the year lUOti the total number of typhoid caiteH in the iJi«trict
w»i. 'J.WO (938 maleR, 454 femaleH. and 0M8 children up to fifteon
yearn). Of thene 464 femalen no fewer than 314 were " HauM-
frauen." while M were domestic servantH. ThuM 370. or HI per
cent, of the female ca«eH, were engaged in housework, and from
thene the great majority of the chronic carriers, and more than
half of the transitory carriers, were recruited.

We shall deal with the significance of this fact when we cfjnu'
to consider the pathogenesis of the carrier state {nde \>.

7
'
).

The data for the Bavarian Pfalz have Imni cumpiie.l hv
(i. Mayer (1«.)1()).

In July, 1903. Bi,vuria decided to join in the campaign that
had l)een begun in the neighbouring dintricts of South-West
Germany, and erected two institutes at Landau and Kai.sers.
lautern respectively. G. Mayer directed the latter up to Fel,-
ruary 1, 1908. The{)opulation of his district was about 4(K),(XX»,
and the numlier of typhoid cases was about 9;«) durina the twriod
(1904 to 1907).

Typhoid carriers to the number of 151 were found—viz
temporary (under three months), 73 ; chronic (over three months),'
78. Of the temporary carriers 54 v per cent, were women, and
574 per cent, children

; while of the chronic carriers (55 5 per cent
were women, and 25 2 per cent, children (up t(. fifteen years).
Nme of the chronic carriers (or, roughly, 10 per cent.) suffered

from gall-st .r,. trouble, while three had severe " bilious "
relapses

after three, six, and ten years respectivelv.

According to the carriers' own statements. l(j „f them had
never Iwen ill, 10 had had enteric fever four to nine vears pre-
viously, and 2 of them had had enteric fever twentv to thirtv
years previously.

We close this section with some interesting data collected
by Conradi and Klinger bearing on the relative infectivity of
tj-phoid patients during the incubation period, and the course
of the disease.

These data, it is claimed, show the relativelv high infectivity
of tvphoid patients during the incubation stage and the earlier
weeks of the disease.

The material at Conradi'.s Jispo.sa' (v the investigation of this
question was derived from the dat. ;^lative to certain groups
of cases carefully selected from the tutal of 600 cases investigated
durnig a period of two and half years, at Saarbi ucken In calcu-
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lating the date oii which the primary case infected the aecondary,

he took the interval between the beginning of the primary case and

the beginning of the secondary and subtracted therefrom ten days.

In Table I. pre recorded the data relative to 38 contact

infections (secondary cases) which took place in various families

in spite of the fact "that the respective primary cases had been

removed to hospital. As a rule twelve days elapsed between

the beginning of the disease and the removal to hospital. On

the dav after removal the house was thoroughly disinfected.

C;onradi considers that the table shows that the great majority

of the secondary cases must have received their infection from

the primary cases, whiie the latter were still in the early days

of their illness.

In Table II. are given the data with regard to a series of

secondary cases which arose in families in spite of disinfection

and isolation of the primary case in the house. Satisfactory

isolation was admittedly difficult in many cases, so that there

may have been some opportunity of infection after the twelfth

(lav, when disinfection was as a rule performed.

in Table III. are given the data relative to secondary cases

due to primary cases not treated by a physician.

Table 1. (Conkadi, 1907f).

Data nlathr to 'M ronUirt infectious which took place in variousJam Uie^ in

spite of the fart that the first person attacked ims removed to hospileu.

Infected by primary case du-ing Ist week of disease, 25 swondsry cases.

,,
2nd ,, 7 .

3ni ••
•*

4th .. I

TaBLK II. (CONKAUI, l!H»7().

Dul,i r,latlr, lo 2S cNlart infections which took liac.e in famUie.s in spite of

dixinfictiim and Isolation of the primary patient iH the house.

Infected by primary case during Ist wwk of diseasi-, 14 secondary cases.

2nd ., '

3rd „ 2

4th „ 2

5th „ 1

6th „ 1

'.'.

.. Jth ., «

Table III. (Conraui, 190"f).

Data relative to H' contact infections due to typhoid cases not treated by a

physician.

Infected by prii case during Ist week of disef.se, 10 secondary cases.

2nd .. 2

3id 4

4th 2

.5tli ,, I
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Inft-cted by primary case

29

These 85 rontact infections may be thus summarized, ten days being taken as themost probable inrubalim period.

:
during Istwwk of diseaso, 49 secondary cases

2nd iH
^

^nl JO

5th 3
6th „ 1

7th
. 1

;

-r. will be seen that 58 per cent, of the observed contact infec-
^•^ons took place during the first week of the primary infection
and, m view of the facts that have been ascertained with regard
to the infectivity of the incubation stage, Conradi considered it
probable that a considerable proportion of these may have
become infected during the incubation stage of the primary

The table compiled by Klinger (1909) from the data relative
to the wo years 1906 and 1907 of the typhoid campaign in South-
West Germany affords a striking illustration of the importance
of the primary carrier, in the spread of enteric fever
The material employed was a series of 812 contact infections

two weeks bemg taken as the average incubation period. In
60 cases Klinger believed that he had ascertained the incubation
period with tolerable certainty ; he found it to vary from five
to forty.five days, with an average of sixteen days. Also inthe course of a water-borne epidemic, he had found that 98 per
cent, of a series of 83 cases, regarded as having been infected at

daysTaTer
^''''^''^^ ^""'^*' symptoms eleven to eighteen

Statistics of Contact Cases (Kunger).

Incubation Porio<i

:

I
ist week
2nd .,

Course of the Disease
1st week
2nd „
3id „
4th „
6th „
6th „
7th ,

8th ,

9Hi

10th „

Contact ( ascs.
Total Contact

i

IKOil 1907. CiueH. 1

18 15 33
84 (i(i 150

1

104 83 187
87 71 158

158 .)8 116
16 43 59
'2 1

21 34
7

1 15 >•>

' 5 1 14
9 7 i 16
10 5 15
5 1 3 8
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KlinKor admits it would bo a mistake t., place too muoh reliance

on the aocuracv of the figures, in view of the vanatums m tho m-

cubation period ;
nevertheless, he takes the v.ew that, re.arde. a

a whole the figures show that a preponderant number of conta. t

'^Tect ons ak; place durin, the early period of the typhoK

no, or. iu'other words, tl t a typhoid pat.ent .s mos

anurous durin, the incubation period and jhe irst and secc.nd

weeks of the disease-...., during the period when little or no

precautions can be taken. In the later stages of the disease,

heTaual cessation in the excretion of the specific bacteria

and the precautions taken as to disinfection, etc.. serve to keep

the contact infections at a relatively low figure.

III. INSTANCES OF INFEC'TIVITY OF CARRIERS.

House and Strekt Cases.

The influence of carriers in maintaining the endemicity of

typhoid fever in individual houses and streets, or g>;»"P«;f ^7^^,

in isolated country districts, has been abundantly attested b>

the work of recent years, and in no other sphere has the

search for carriers been more fruitful. Indeed so many in-

stances of the dangers arising from carriers in th- connection

have accumulated that it will be possible to refer m de aii

only to a few of the most striking and illustrative examples.

For" further instances and references the reader '« ^^f^^^d to

the Local Government Board Report on this subject by the

""T'iiall commence with the now well-known case of the

Strassburg baker's wife, reported six years ago by Kayser

^^

Oi^Mav 20. Iit04. an apprentice, lodging with the master-

baker's wife, a woman forty years of age, contracted typhoid

fever and died during the third week of the disease. The baker s

wife was known to have had typhoid fever ten years previousl>-.

In r-cent years it had been observed that practically every resh

apprentice became ill shortly after his entering on residence

w^th her with svmpt..ms p...nting to stomach and bowel disorder.

These symptoms were attributed by the baker's wife to too
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good diet." On May 2<), V.m. this woman was discoverpd to
be a carrier, and further examination of her stools on Ju- 1,

June 3, June 22, and July 5, proved positive. From July 19
onwards, however, weekly examinations of her stools gave
negative results; but tht..' was a strong conviction that the
samples received from her were not her own.
On August 8 her tenant, a man twenty-nine years of age, who

u.sed the same water-closet as the baker'? wife, took ill, and died
in the third week of the disease. Under police pressure the woman
was now brought to the clinic, and her stools were found to
contain enormous numbers of typhoid bacilli.

In a later communication, Kayser (1907) attributes another
case of typhoid fever to infection ifrom the baker's wife.

Thus three cases occurred in the household of this woman.
Rosenthal (1906) in Gottingen gives an interesting descrip-

tion of repeated cases in one household attributable to a
carrier.

During the autumn and winter of 1905-06 there had been four
cases of tj-phoid fever in a single household, and the fseces of
thirteen inhabitants of this house were examined, wit^. the result
that one female carrier (forty-tv- vears) was discovered. She
had not been ill for years, but t. - was some evidence of her
having passed through an attack of typhoid fever in 1878. In
that year she had had a severe febrile attack, and at the same
time her son had a severe intes^'nal trouble. During that year
also an epidemic of typhoid f-ver had broken out in her street.
On inquiry it was found that from 1897 to 1906 thirteen cases of
typhoid fever were in all likehhood attributable to personal inter-
course with this woman. Six of these persons were lodgers who
got breakfast and supper from her ; three were children who livedm the house

;
one was a female neighbour, who often visited

her
;
and three were persons in neighbouring houses who got their

vegetables from her. This woman and her husband sold ve /e-
tables and fruit, and attended the markets three times a week.
She may therefore have infected many more people. Rosenthal
also notes that the excreta from the house were used to dung the
vegetables. Necessary precautions were now enforced with
regard to disinfection of excreta, but there was no power to
prevent the womai plying her trade.

Mention may ho made of a well-known case reported by
Soper (1907) of New York, in which a female carrier in the person

!!

f

I
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i!

of a cook wan found to ^'i--'^ been responsible tor the occurrence

of no fewer than tw six cases of typhoid fever in seven

different families.

This female carrier (" Typhoid Mary ") has, we think, earned

an entirely undeserved newspaper notoriety in America.

The outbreak attributable to this cook, and which led to her

detection as a chronic carrier, occurred in the first two months

of 1907, while she was in service in a New York family, the victims

beinji a chambermaid and a daughter of the house, who died

(the only fatal case in the series). The took had been two

mouths in this family before the cases arose. On March 19,

1{K)7, thi.s woman, after a severe struggle in which police aid had

to be requisitioned, was conveyed to the detention hospital,

imder charge of Drs. Wilson and Park, and there her faeces were

bacteriologically examined, with a positive result. Much diffi-

culty was experienced in tracing out the past history of this

cook, and possibly the achievements now to be mentioned have

no claim to be exhaustive. Considerable gaps in her history

could not be filled up, in spite of careful inquiry.

The various outbreaks occurred as follows :

September, IIKX) : Mawtaro«eci.—During a sunmier residence in

this place a visitor to the family developed typhoid fever. It is

remarkable that the cook had been three years in this family

without having given rise, so far as is known, to any case ot the

disease.

December, 19()1 : New York.—One month after the cook's

arrival in this family a la\indress in their employment developed

typhoid fever.

Summer, 1902 : Dark Harbour.—i^\en members of the family

and two servants developed typhoid fever. All the servants

except the cook had been employed in this family for one month

or more in New York before leaving for the summer residence

in
'

.*rk Harbour. The cook had been engaged specially for the

summer, and had joined the family three weeks before it left for

Dark Harbour.

Sumtner, 1904: Sands Point. — ¥oui servants developed

typhoid fever. The cook had been nine months in the service

of the family without any untoward occurrence. The cases

arose when the family removed to Sands Point, and the servants

were practically new hands (laundress, gardener, butler's

wife, and butler's wife's sister).
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I Summer, 1906 : Oyster Bay.—Hix cases occurred in one
household.

September to October, 1906 : Tuxedo.—One laundress took ill

fourteen days after the arrival of the cook.

January to February, 1907.—Final outbreak at New York
(alread} quoted).

In a further report on this case, Park (1908) mentions that the
cook had been kept in detention since she was discovered to be
a carrier, and that various intestinal antiesptics had been
employed with a view to cure, but without success. Her urine
was always negative.

Several household endemics attributable to carriers, and per-
sisting over a long term of years, have been reported (Niven.
1908; Huggenberg, 1908; Hilgermann, 1908, etc.). In the
instance reported by Huggenberg, thirteen cases in all occurred
m one family during the period 1877 to 1908—viz. :

Mother : May. 1877.
Father : July, I88().

ISon : .September, 18!>2.

Female servant : February, 1899.
August, 1899.

September, 1900.
August, 1902.

Daughter-in-law
: September, 1902 (had been living for some weeks

in the family).
I emale servant: February. 1903.

October, 1903.

December 1904 (this servant was living in the same
house, but with another family).

June, 1905.

February, 1908.

Huggenberg made a bacteriological examination of the excreta
of all the members of the family, and was able to demonstrate
typhoid bacilli in those of the mother, who had had her primary
attack of enteric fever thirty-one years before. Her serum also
gave a well-marked Widal reaction.

Some interesting points find illustration in the following two
cases reported by Kayser (1909)

:

Case 1.—Where the medium of transference was, in all
probability, foodstuffs.

Frau B. went to a neighbouring town to attend Frau J in
childbirth. Some of the latter's family had had typhoid fever

.
three months before, but all of these during convalescence had

i been deckred typhoid-free. On her return home from attend-

I
ance on Frau J., Frau B. took with her some fruit and pastry

*!

i
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of which Bhc and her husband partook. The husband shortly

afterwards developed typhoid fever, and Frau B. was for some

days out of sorts, but there was no reason to suspect that her

ilhLs was typhoid fever. The household of J. ^*«;^;'«'"-''

and Frau J., who was quite well, was discovered to be a

Herr B after his attack also became a chronic carrier, and

received instructions with rej^ard to the disiivfection of his excreta.

After the middle of February. 1«.K)7, he neglected to take t .e

prescribed precautions. In March, 1<.K)7. Frau B. had an

Occident to her abdomen, followed by what was thoiight to be

a traumatic perityphlitis, but which proved to be typhoid fever^

In Kavser's view the trauma was probably a factor which

predisposed to the contraction of the fever (vtde p. 74).

Cask 2 -This case is also interesting as showing how impor-

tant it is to see that the disinfection of excreta is properly earned

out bv persons who are found to be carriers.

A shoemaker's wife, Frau E. (fifty years), was discovered to

he a chronic carrier in September, l'.K)5. In July, l^o, a

.laughter, and in August-September an adult son of Frau E

had contracted t vphoid fever. The woman objected to the dis-

infection of her stools, and resented interference with her domes-

tic arrangements. Near her house lived a
>-""f;*">^J.^""«!l*"

of hers, who frequently visited her along w-ith her child. The

latter took ill in September, 1W5, and died, and the daughter

herself took ill and died in June. 1 WO.
, , ,

Bruckner (lOlO) records another instance of a female carrier

who refused to carrv out her instructions. For some years she

had been under ob.servation as a carrier, but cases attributable

to her continued to crop up from year to year, and in .0.

had reached the respectable total of thirteen, including one fatal

This woman decidedlv refused to take hygienic precautions,

and will therefore remain a standing danger to the community.

The pa t i)laved bv carriers in maintaining the endemicity ot

enteric fever ill country districts is further exemphfiKl by the

series of cases reported by Watt, Medical Officer of Health,

Aberdeenshire. 1<»()<.», in his report on the health o the county

for the vear 11K»8. My thanks are due to Dr. Watt for kindl.N

supplying me with additional data. The history of ouc of the«c

cases may be given :
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A female carrier (aged sixty-five years) was discovered in
connection with a case of enteric fever on a farm (" S ") in Aber-
deenshire in August, 1908. The person attacked was the farmer,
who died, and the carrier was his housekeeper. This woman
had had enteric fever in 1900, while a patient in a lunatic asylum
(see account of carrier cases in this asylum, p. 51). Soon
after her recovery from the fever, Arhich was a severe one, she
was discharged from the asylum, and went to reside at a farm
(
" B ") for a short time. At this farm an outbreak occurred, and

it was ascertained that this woman had been living at the farm
when the first case occurred there. Subsequent outbreaks
occurred in places where she was employed as cook or cook-
housekeeper :

Hotel in " R," imi, October, three cases.

Farm " A," 1902, April, three cases.

Also, at another house where she was in service during
1902, the master and his daughter were attacked by an ilhiess
which, in the light of subsequent events, may be regarded as
having possibly been typhoid fever, though not diagnosed as such.
Farm

||

O,'' 1905, January, two cases—farmer and his son.
Farm " F," 1907, August, two cases—male servants.
It is interesting to note that, in view of the danger arising to

the community from this woman, the local authority, with the
consent of the Local Government Board for Scotland, resolved to
grant her an allowance of five shillings a week until she reached
the age when she would be entitled to a pension, on condition
that she did not engage in any work involving the handlin.' of
food. The off-ir was accepted.

"

Irwin and Houston (1909) of Belfast have put on record a
series of typhoid infections due to a female urinary carrier
She had had enteric fever seven years previouslv, when she was
a servant in a family at Liscard. Since her illness she had not
enjoyed good health, and complained of frequent headaches
and gastric disturbances. iVfter her recovery from the fever
she took another situation in Liscard, but she had not been a
month in her new post before the master of the house developed
enteric fever. During the next two vears she was in different
situations, but nothing of importance occurred. She then w(>nt
to Liverpool, and while serving in a fainilv there the son of her
mistress developed enteric fever. Finally she went to Belfast
and while she was in service in that city four people liviu.r in

il
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the Bamc house with her developed tj-pnoid fever. In seven

years, therefore, six pople living in the same houses with her

had contracted this disease. The urine of this woman contamed

large numbers of typhoid bacilli, but t'.e faeces were negative.

Her serum gave an incomplete Widal re.ction.

Walker Hall and Roberts ( I'.H 1 ) also record the case of a female

urinary carrier (aged tliirty-f..ur) who had enteric fever m July,

Vm '

Since that date no fewer than eight cases of infection

have been traced to her. Thus, in September, 1<.K)5. her sister

develoi)ed typhoid in December her brother and her father •

in July l'.H)7, another sister ; in July, VMW, a parlourmaid and

a housemaid in a house where the carrier was cook ;
m September,

am, a kitchenmaid in the .same house, and m December,

Vm, a nurse who attended to the carrier in hospital. Since

January V.m, she has been under the constant bacteriological

supervision of Professor Walker Hall, whose observations on

the effect of treatment will be referred to in another section

(ri(fc p. 100). ..I 1

Recently Johnstone (l'.)iOa) has reported to the Local

Goyernment Board on the association of carriers with endemic

typhoid fever in a small Buckinghamshire hamlet. This hamlet

(jennet Hill) ccmsists merely of a few cottages distributed in

two "roups : (1) A row of ten dwellings known as Lailey's Row

facin" up..n a cul-de-.sac off the main-road between Stanford

Din-dev and Clay Cross ; and (2) nine dwellings scattered irregu-

larly alon- the same road in the direction of Stanford Dingley

and in the diiecticm of (lay Cross. The population .»f Jennet

Hill itself is not more than HO persons ; and if the neighbourmg

hamlets of Stanford Dingley, Clay Hill, and Bucklebury Common,

be added, the populati.m of Jennet Hill and its vicinity probably

does not amount to 40().

During the period IH'.CJ to l'.K)7, 'MS cases of enteric fever were

notified from the rural district outside the vicinity of Jennet Hill,

with a population of about ir,,(KK), while from Jennet Hill itself

and its vicinity 2»J cases were notified. During the period 189b

to l'.K)7, 2.") caws were notified from Jennet Hill and its vicinity,

while oidy 24 were notified from the remainder of the rural

district. Jennet Hill itself, with a population of 80 iieople,

supplied no fewer than m of these 25 cases.

The following table shows the number of cases of enteric

fever year bv year in the vicinity of Jennet Hill and m the
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remainder of the rural diHtrirt <»f Rradficld, rosiM-rtively, dnrinjj
the peri(Ml 18!»:» to |'.H>7:

JvniiL't nil'.
Itt'Hl i.f

Dtnti

1803 , 1

18<»4 4
lHitr> ] 7
INIMI 4

1WI7 .. s 2
iNiW 2 :)

18!«I .

.

Ti 2
liNMI

1 2
lltOI

(t

MKt2 . .
o

2
I!t03 —
IIKt-t a
liK)-. .

.

,"1

IIHMi 1

1U07 4 2

A marked lack of correspondence between the two parts of
the rural district 's evident in most years, especially in 1894,
IHDf), 1897, and I'.K)!

; and although the total number of cases
was small, the discrepancy sujiKested the existence of some
influence wliich affected more particularly the nei<,'hl)ourhood

of Jennet Hill.

In 1908 an inquiry was made by Dr. Johnstone with a view to
ascertaining the cause of this special incidence of enteric fever
on Jennet Hill, and in this connection attention was at first

mainly directed to water-supply, milk-supply, uncooked foods,
mineral waters, and excrement disposal. The evidence on these
points must be consulted in the original, but it is sufficient to
note here that no satisfactory solution of the excessive incidence
of enteric fever on Jennet Hill was reached as the result of this
inquiry.

The question then arose as to the possibility of carriers playing
a part in the dissemination of enteric. Particular attention was
directed to Lailey's Row, as only four of the ten houses composing
this row had escaped the fever. Moreover, three of those four
houses had but few inhabitants, and these of an age which would
render them little susceptible to the disease. Circumstances
connected with the occurrence of further cases of enteric fever
m 1909, at Lailey's Row, and also in relation with a family that
had until recently resided there, strengthened the suspicion that

ni

J
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a carrier inij^ht Ik» the (HH8ominatinK agency (.f the (UseaBC. On

March 27 VMV.l a l»)V of »i.v, living at No. H, Lailey'H Row,

.leveloped enteric fever. ThJH hoy came to Jennet Hill m
Octohcr, 1008, with hi» family, conHiHting of father, mother,

and another brother aged fourteen. He had not been in contact

with any known case of enteric fever, and he had partaken of

no BUHpicioiiH food or drink.

The -ormer occupants of No. 8, Lailey'B Row had gone to a

house about three miles away, and two persons were n. iried as

suffering from enteric fever shortly after their return (March,

1W.») from a visit to this house.
^

In May a child of one year, residing at No. 9. Ladey s Row,

took ill. She had been in this house since October 18, 1908.

The symptoms were obscure, but not inconsistent with a diag-

nosis of typhoid fever, although examination of the stools in

the third week after onset was negative.

Tn the meantime endeavours were being made to obtain san.ples

of excreta (faxes and urine) and samples of blood from the

inhabitants of Jennet Hill, and especially from those living in

Lailev's Row. (Jreat difficulty was experienced, but ultimately

samples of fscces and urine were got from 18 persons, 14 of whom

resided in Lailev's Row, also a sample of ficces from another

person who formerlv lived in No. 8 Lailey's Row. Blood-

samples were received from 15 persons, all residing in Lailey s

Row. These samples were examined by the writer. None of

these persons were known to have had enteric fever. Six,

however, gave a positive Widal reaction (1 in 100), while one

gave a partial reaction (1 in 50). Four of the samples of froces

contained typhoid bacilli in large numbers, and repeated ex-

aminations of these were made :

A. Positive on May 13, 11K)9. June 18. July 3. Negative

on June 4 and July Ifi.

B. Positive on June 4 and July 16.

C. Positive on June 4 and July 16.

D. Positive on Mav 18, June 2, July 9. Negative on July 24.

The sera of A, B, and D, gave a negative Widal reaction,

while that of C gave a positive reaction.

The carriers A. B. and C, belonged to one family, being mother,

father, and son. respectively. The mother presented no history

of enteric fever. In 1888 she came to reside at Clay Hill, next

door to the house in which a case occurred in 189:5. She stated
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that while at Clay Hill her husband (B) and her two HonH, one

of whom waH (', had enteric fevor in April, IH'U. In October,

IX*X\, she removeil to No. '.», liai ley's Row, rmt no cases were

notified from Jennet Hill till .July, iH'.Ki. There may have

been unrecofrnized caws, however. From 180r» onwards cases

continued to crop up in iiailey's Row and its nei};hbourho(Ml,

seven of them occurrin-i in the houses next door to A.

The husband and son were imth difficult persons to deal with,

and there was doubt as to whether the wjimples <if fa'ces received

from them were samples of their own faeces or of tliemother'hfa>ces.

The carrier D was a married woman who came to r^ailev's

Row in SeplembiT, HK),'J. She had no history of enteric fever,

nor was there any history of enteric fever in families with which

she had lived as a domestic servant. In her own familv no ca.se

of enteric fever is ivnown to have occurred until October, lOOfi,

when her husband was attacked . Two cases (see above) occurred

in connecti(m with the house she had occupied since leaving

Lai ley's Row.

As only a limited number of examinations was practicable, it

appeared po.ssiblc that there mi<,'ht be other carriers at .Jennet

Hill, although the detection of two undoubted carriers, as well

as of two persona in whom the presence of this conditicm is

not yet free from doubt, is sufficiently remarkable in so small a

community.

The writer has been informed (March, 1012) that another

case of typhoid fever has occurred in the hou.sehold of the

carrier D. This woman was confined in February, 1012, and
now her daughter, b(>rn three years ago, has developed enteric.

The Medical Officer of Health (Dr. J. R. Prior) tells me that since

the carrier was informed of her condition she has been scrupu-

lously careful and clean. The earth closet is also excellenlly

kept. A .sample of her faices was examined in March, i;>12.

with positive result. It is of some interest that the two cases

of enteric fever which were notified in March, 1000 (see above),

were a si.ster and niece of the carrier D. This sister had
just returned home after nursing D in childbirth. These
facts at least suggest the possibility that during confinements

hygienic precautions may be somewhat relaxed.

Many instances of the intermittent infectivity of carriers have
been met with, but some data may i>c given here which tend to

show thct, though infections appear to be particularly freipient
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amonp ixTHonii coming for the firnt time into co.itact with

rarriiTH, there are numeroun cases Hhowing that i»on«»nH who

have been a very conniderable time in awiociation with a carrier

mav suddenly contract infection.

Thus, one of Hilgermunn'H carriers (a fomale), olter a lapue of

five ycarH after her primary attack, infected two perHonn, with

one of whom she had had constant social intercourse. Ar)ther

carrier (two years after her primary attack) infected her nephew,

who had been a year with her in (he houw. Also a case of

marital infection occurred on this occasion through the agency

of R female carrier. This woman had caused, in 11)04, a severe

outbreak of typhoid fever in the Bavarian Pfalz. Three years

later her husband contracted the fever. It appeared that this

woman had managed to escape the continual supervision of the

typhoid station by frequently changing her alxKle. She had

apparently paid no attention to instructions as to disinfection.

Similar cases of marital infection have not infrequently been

recorded, and it would appear that in some instances at least the

carrier state may not have been acquired as the result of any

obvious precedent infection. Mayer (lllOH) records such a

case :

On September 23, 10O2, a servant girl in " D " en'^red on her

service in the place of a sister who was ill with typhoic* fever and

in hospital. Later, on October 5, this girl her-* If contracted

tvphoid fever. After some years .slie mar-fed a certain

Johannes H. in " 0." A small epichrnir occurred in this hamlet,

and theie was an investigation, with tin result that both

Johannes H. and his wife were found to l*e chrome carriers.

The husband, so far as he could renienilitr had never suffered

from any abdominal disturbance, and the only conclusion

that could be arrived at was thai he ha(i Ijeftime a temporary

carrier as the result of association with his wiie, who after her

attack in 1902 continued to excrete tyj)hoid batilH. From

being a temporary carrier he had dev*k>ped into the chronic

stage.

We have to bear in mind not only the possibility of marital

cases like the above, but also of the occurrence of multiple carriers

in a single family. Fornet (l^tOO). who has recently employed

this fact in support of his view that the carrier state is an

immunity phenomenon, reports that in the course of the typhoid

campaign in South-West Germanv. no fewer than twenty-six
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familicH wcro diw i-nul, in whi<h «t !«•»»» two, and Minm-tiim's

thn^fl, mcmlK'TM wero rarrii'n*.

I Hhall (liwuHM in a later upction (|». 7rt) Fornpt'H vit'w a« »« thv

nature of the carrier «tat«', an«l th«' ovidenco In* addiuvs in mip|>(irt

of hiH view; hut F n>ay explain here that hiH Indief is that the

carrier ntate in the conHequence of a Hvmp»ondeN« reinfect ion. and
that the bacilli nhed liy the chronic carrier may not neccssarilv

1)6 the lineal deHcendantM of the ntrain which cauMi-d the primary
infection. The multiple occurrence of carriers in families he

would explain on the asHumptitm that all were similarly cxpoHe^l

both to the conditions which rendered the primarv infection

possible, and to those which resulted in the second or symptom-
less infc. tion. culminating in the carrier state.

If

Milk BOKNK Ca.sk.s.

In the forcf^oini,' section illustrative cases have lx«en recorded
of small outbreaks of enteric fever in imlividual houses or nei;;h-

bourinj{ (jroups of houses, due to association, of diverse kinds,

with carriers.

The transmissicm of infection from the carrier to the healthy
has been in many cases throuj,'h foodstuffs contaminated l)y the
carrier

; but the exact history of the infective agent in its [)as.sa;,'e

to the new host, csiHuially in the absence of cleanly personal
habits either cm the part of the carrier or his or her associates,

cannot in all cases be satisfactorily determined.

In the milk-spread ca.ses which have been recorded durinjj the
last few years, the infection has taken hold of comparatively large

groups of cases, and has been of a more or less explosive character.
The instances we propose to bring forward have been reported

mainly by British workers, w:»o8e respective inquiries have l)een

made on so exhaustive r scale as to satisfy the most captious
epidemiological critic. We are of opinicm that these milk-borne
outbreaks associated with carriers afford, perhaps, the most
trenchant evidence of the infectivity of the carrier.

Uther instances besides those to be detailed in this chapter
will be found in the Local Government Board Report by the
writer.

Perhaps the most fully investigated case of carrier infectivity
through the medium of a milk-supply is that reported by John-
stone !" 1910 in connection with enteric prevalence in Folkestone.

^l*
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V

The following is a brief survey of the in(|uiry :

The ITrbun District of Folkestone had at the census of 1901 a

population of 30,37'.), and in the middle of 1908 it was estimated

to b^ ".5,580. In the year 1901 Dr. Theodore Thomson had re-

ported I'o the Local Government Board on recurrent enteric fever

in that ( Jstrict, and had made careful inquiry into water-supply,

refuse and excrement disposal, sewerage and drainage, and the

conditions prevailing in the various cowsheds, dairies, and milk-

shops. He found that no satisfactory explanation of the repeated

occurrences of enteric fever in Folkestone could be obtained by

a consideration of the water-supply and other sanitary con-

ditions. He was able, however, to show that in certain years—

viz., 1896, 1897, 1899, and 1900—milk was a prominent factor

in the dissemination of enteric fever in Folkestone, while it may

have been responsible for a small share of the fever in 1898. He

also noticed that a certain milker had worked upon the three

different milk-farms which were associated with the dissemination

of enteric fever in the years 1896, 1897, and 1899. At that

time, however (1901), there was no knowledge of the typhoid

carrier, and Dr. Thomson had dismissed the coincidence with

the remark that " no milkman, even if uncleanly in his ways, can

convey infective material unless the material be there to convey."

Dr. Johnstone, who took up the inquiry in August, 1909, found

that the facts elicited by Dr. Thomson with regard to water-

supply and general sanitary conditions still held good, and

proceeded to inquire into the milk question.

Before detailing his results, we append tables (extracted from

Dr. Johnstone's report) relative to the incidence of enteric fever

in Folkestone from 1893 to 1909.

From the figures it will be seen that enteric fever began to

increase in Folkestone Urban District in 1 S9r,.and that it attained

its maximum prevalence in 1899, subsiding in 1901, to show

minor recrudescence in 1902. 1903, 1907, and l'.H)9. No corre-

spondence can be traced between the degree of prevalence of

the fever in the other districts and that in Folkestcme.

N.B.—In considering these figures, it has to be borne in miiul

that, at the census of 1891, females to males in Folkestone were

as 138 to 100, whereas in England and Wales the proportion

was 108 to 100. At the census of IWl, females to males in

Folkestone were as 13() to KM), and in England and Wales as

107 to UK).
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Tablk SHownro thk Numbkr of Deaths from Enteric Fever, and the
Number of Cases notified, in the Ubuan District of Folkestone
DUBINO THE FERIon 1S>J3 TO 190U.

For oompariHon, similar figures are given for the neighbouring Urban Diatricts
of Hjrthe (population 1901, fi.rfil), Sandgatc (population 1001, 2,294), and
Chenton (population 1901, 7,091), and for the Rural District of Elhara
(population 1901, (i,8l3).

1 FolkuHtone
I UrbHii Oiitrict.

Dcathf. CuFoa.

1893
1894
1895
18901

18971

18981

1899

;

1
1900
1901

1 1902
I

1
1903

I

1904'

il905'
1906

!1907'

1908
1909

4
4
8
16
5
3
6
2
1

7

10

18

40
36
87

14
26
16

7—
I 6—
I

11

1
i

20—
I !l

1 I 19

Hythe Ur)nii
District.

Deaths. CasvH.

MaudgAto
Urban District.

Elham Rural
District.

Clieriton Urban
District.

Deaths. Ca«es. Deaths. Cases. Deaths. Cases.

4 —
1 1

1 — 3 1 3
2 1 3 3 4
1 1 1 1

">

3 — 1 1 1

3 — 2

~2
! -1

2

1 —
3 —

Total r)3 ' 381

-- I

4 2.-) 24 II 32

Table showino the Incidence of Enteric Fever as kehards the Aoe and
Sex of Persons attacked during the Period 1896 to liHlit.

Yeiir. -1',

1896 .. 8 4 3
1897 .. •)

13 15 s
1898 .. 3 10 10
1899 .. 2 t>o 28 18
1900 .. I.-. 24 (S

1901 .. 1 3 r> 3
1902 .. 1 3 10 7
1903 .. 1 7 3 ?
1904 .. 2 o •?

1905 .. 1
•>

1

1906 .. 1
»>

<)

1907 .. 2 5 ,5 4
1908 .. 3 4 o
1909 .. 1 11 2

Wliolc\
period

J

15 104 113 74

Ti)tal

4.> at all M.lcH.
Ages.

18

40
36
87
M
14

25
16

7

6
II

20
9
18

29 22 357

3
13

18

38
16
5

12

8
4
3
9
(i

5
9

Feinales.

15

27
18

49
34
9
13

8
3
3
2
14

4
9

Over Axe 1"..

M:tlcs. Females.

149 208

2
<'.

II

25
10

3
10

3
3

2
8

3
3

4

93

<>

19

12

38
25
7

II

5

10

•J

2

145
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During the period 1901 to 1909 the local Inspector of Nuisances

had made careful inquiries which seemed to indicate that the

milker referred to by Dr. Thomson in his report of 1901 was

connected in other years with milk-faims said to be associated

with the dissemination of enteric fever. Samples of this man s

excreta were now procured (fapces and urine) and submitted to

bacteriological examination. The typhoid bacillus was isolated

by the writer from the fffices on the five occasions on which samples

were taken-viz., August 31, 1909; September «, 1909; Sep-

tember 11, 1909; September 25, 1909 ; and October 19, 1909.

The urine was always negative. This milker N. was therefore

a typhoid carrier. He was a man of about sixty years of age,

enjoying excellent health. To his knowledge he had never

suffered from enteric fever, nor had his wife ox any of his children

while living with him. The only severe illness he was able to

recall occurred about thirty years ago. At that time he had

suffered from lassitude, lack of appetite, and general malaise ;

and though he was not bad enough to take to his bed, the illness

had left a lively impression on him and his wife. Up to the

age of twenty-six N. had been a sailor. He then took up farm

w")rk but did not become a regular milker till April, 1893, when

he came toa farm in the ElhamRural District, ch)se to Folkestone.

From that time till August, 1909, he was constantly employed

as cowman and milker on various farms near Folkestone—viz.

:

No. 1 farm, April, lH93,to October 11, 1895, in Elham Rural

District.

No. 2 farm, October 11, 1895, to October 11, 1890, m ^Iham

Rural District.
.

No. 3 farm, October 11, 1890, to October 11, 1898, in Dover

Rural District.
.

No. 4 farm, October 11, 1898, to October 11, 1902, in Elham

Rural District.
.

No. 5 farm, October 11, 1*.K)2, to October 11, 1909, in Elham

Rural District.

During N.'s stay at No. 1 faim there were five cases of enteric

fever at the farm—viz.. son and daughter of the farmer, a visitor,

a maid-servant, and a charwoman.

At No. 2 farm there was one case of enteric fever while N.

worked there.

At No. 4 farm two of the farmer's daughters had enteric fever

while N. worked there.
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Tablk showino Ykab by Year thb Ncmber or Cases or Enteric Fever
NOTiriED IN THE URBAN DISTRICTS Or FOLKESTONE, HyTHE, SaNDGATE,
AND thb Rural District or Elham, during the Period 1893 to
1909.

In separate columns are shown the number of persons who contracted the
fever outside the district (imported cases), and the number of persons who
lived in houses deriving their milk-supfily wholly or in part from a farm
on which N. worked as l milker at the time of infection (N. cases).

Pulkestane Urban Hytho Urban Sandnte Urbau Elham Rural
Dlatrict. DUtrict.

Hy

District. DUtriu •

Total
Cases.

Imported

X

if
a«

1
Si

li
'A

1893 5!- _ 4 I 1

1894 '
i

— 1 \ 3 3 3
189.5 10 1 — — 2 — t 3 3 4 2 1

1890 18
1 1 13 1 - i 1 1 5 3

1897 40
; 3 , 20 3 1 — 1 1 __ 1

1898 3<M 1 ! 14 3 2 — 2 J

1899 87 2 1 (Mi _
! 1 ^_ 2 2

1900 50 5 ' 38 __ 9 1

1901 14 3 10 2 -
1 2 2 __ 1

1902 20 4 !
15 •>

1 : 1 2 __ __ 2 ___

1903 10
j 5 7 T - _ 1

1904 7 1
-

i
4 3 2 — 2 2 1

1905 (} ' 1 —
190(i 11 1 2 : 1 2 1 I

1907 20 ' )
: 3 i

t

1 1
' —

1908 9 1 2 3 3 — ' 2
1909 19_| 1 13 1 —

1

— — — —
, 1 — 1

Total 381 30 207 25 (i 4 24 ~ 3 31 4 1(5
1

For particulars with regard to the milk-supply in the various

years and the enteric outbreaks associated with it, the original

report must be consulted.

In the fourteen-year period 1896 to 1909, 359 cases of enteric

fever are known to have occurred in Folkestone Urban District,

and of these 'Mi are known to have been imported cases. Of the
remaining 323 cases, 207, or 64 per cent., are known to have had
milk, within three or four weeks preceding their illness, from
one or othar of the farms on which N. was at the time acting as

milker.

Interesting data were obtained relative to the incidence of

enteric fever as regards the age and sex of the persons who had
taken N.'s milk, and in the following table the hgures are set

fortli

:
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i >

1

1
Orer 15.

-5. -iJ. -2.-.. -35. -4S. + «. ToUl. Male*. Female*.

Males. Fetoalee.

1806

i

1
':

(i 4 > 13 3 10 1 5

1897 8 7 5 — 20 7 13 3 9

18U8 ., 7 4 3 — — 14 6 8 o 5

1890 3 17 18 13 10 r, m 20 46 16 30

1000 14 11) 1 2 — 38 11 27 5 10
i

1901 1 3 3 2 1
1 10 3 7 1 5

1902 I 2 ") 2 4 1 15 9 *i 7 5

1903 3 1 T 1
i

1 7 3 4 1 3

1904 o 2 — 4 2 2 2 2

1905 — — — — — — — — — —
190« 1 — — — 1 1 — 1 —
1907 1 2 — — — 3 — 3 — 2

1908 o 1 — — 3 , 2 1 1 —
1909 1

7

8

71 1)3

1

38

1

18

1

9

12

206

' 4

71

8

135

2

j

42

1

Total 8ti

A comparison of these figures with those relative to the cases

which had not taken N.'s milk revealed fairly clearly that there

was a disproportionate incidence of enteric fever on femalea

and children in the group which had partaken of N.'s milk.

This undue proportional incidence is in itself suggestive of milk-

borne infection.

To sum up : N., a typhoid carrier, worked at five different

milk-farms as cowman and milker during th -^riod 1893 to

liXn). Enteric fever broke out at three of ti farms during

his stay there, and canes of enteric fever also occurred in the

neif'hbourhood of all five of them. On the milk-round of each

of the five farms there was undue prevalence of the fever at

intervals during the time N. worked there, and no such prevalence

was observed either before his advent or after his departure.

During the period 18".>0 to 1909, 04 per cent, of the cases of enteric

fever infected in Folkestone had been supplied with milk from

a farm on which N. was working. Certainly milk from N.'s

farm was supplied in two other districts for three months in

l'.K)l without any known increase of enteric fever in these dis-

tricts, and no cases of the fever could be attributed to N.'s milk

during the vear I'.tOo; but, as Johnstone remarks, N. may have

been only intermittently infective, and e^^'cn had his condition

been one of continuous infection, it wa-^^ not inevitable that the

infection should always reach the milk-supply. " On the whole

facts it may be concluded that for the past fourteen years enteric
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fever has been spread in Folkestone Urban District mainly by
milk, and that the milk was infected by N., a typhoid carrier."

The writer has been informed (March, 1912) that in 1910 there
were only five notified cases of enteric fever in the Folkestone
Urban District, and three of these were imported cases.

One of the most instructive milk-spread epidemics due to
carrier infection is that reported by Scheller (1908).

For fourt€en years (1894 to 1907) enteric fever had been
prevalent on an estate in the neighbourhood of Konigsberg.
Thirty-two persons had been certainly infected, but there may
have been many more who had sliglit attacks only. The people
affected had all to do with the estate, and there were no cases
notified in the village adjoining the estat*. The evidence did
not point to the water-supply as the source of infection, and
measures of house disinfection were fruitless in stemming the
outbreaks. An extensive investigation was then undertaken
from the carrier point of view.

Eight of the 32 persons attacked had their own cow, while
23 others received their milk regularly from the estate. In one
case it was no longer possible to ascertain whether the family
concerned had possessed a cow of their own or not. The total
number of people who were supplied with milk from the estate
was about 40, while the number who possessed their own cow
was 140. With regard to the 8 cases of this latter series, it was
ascertained that, though they had their own cows, thev applied
for milk to the estate when the cows went " drv." The pre-
sumption was therefore strong that some relationship would be
found between the milk-supply from the estate and the cases
of enteric fever. The milk that was not consumed rm the spot
was not sold, but was employed for the feeding of swine. Onlv
the butter was sold to certain peoi)le, and anu)ngst these no
cases of typhoid fever occurred. It was thus explained whv the
epidemic remained a local one.

The jwrsonnel of the dairy was then iiKiuired into. One
woman, Frau U., was found to have had tyi.hoicl fever scv.'nteen
years previously. She had l)een engaged on the estate for about
thirty years. From the estate books it was ascertained that
she had conmiencetl dairy work fourteen years l)efore, and just
a sliort time before . occurrence of the first case of tvj)hoid
fever. Her stools contained typhoid bacilli practically in pure
culture, and they were occasionally demonstrable in the urine.

tiii
fttim
u 11
V:&1
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Bacteriological investigation was then made of the excreta of

the 40 persons who consumed the milk from the estate, or who

assisted in any capacity in the dairy work. Of these 40 persons

no fewer than 18 were found to be carriers. One was the woman

above mentioned. Of the others, four had had enteric some

considerable time previously, while in the remaining 13 no record

of a previous attack could be ascertained. The 4 carriers who

had had enteric fever previously could have played no part in

spreading the infection by milk, as they had never had anything

to do with its preparation.

A large proportion of the 140 persons who received no milk

from the estate was also examined, but with negative results.

The point to be determined now was whether the woman

aheady mentioned was a geniune chronic carrier and whether the

other 17 carriers were also to be classed as such.

It may be noted here that these 17 persons were examined on

three occasions at intervals of twelve days. Four were found to

be passing typhoid bacilli both in the stools and in the urine,

7 in the stools only and 6 in the urine only. The following test

was made : Frau U. was discharged from her dairy work, and all

the other carriers who were engaged in the milk business were

strictly enjoined to wash their hands in lysol before milking.

Further, the milk that was not used for butter was boiled before

distribution. The urinary carriers also i3ceived urotropin.

After a month under this regime all the carriers were again

examined, when it was found that Frau U. was still discharging

bacilli in large numbers, while repeated examination of the

others (at fifteen-day intervals) gave negative results. From

this it was inferred that Frau U. was a genuine chronic carrier,

while the other 17 were only temporary carriers.

Scheller believed, on grounds which in the light of more

recent knowledge appear insufficient, that he had discovered a

type of carrier in which the typhoid bacilli lead a true sapro-

phytic existence in the intestinal canal, and cause no disturbance

whatever in the organism of the host.

Lentz had previously held the views (1) that a large proportion

of these transitory carriers had really reacted to the presence of

the typhoid bacilU by sUght and possibly unnoticed symptoms,

and (2) that those who did not have symptoms even of the

sHghtest order were still to be classed as "symptomless"

typhoid cases, in view of the fact that the agglutinin reaction
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in such cases rose to the same titre as in cUnically typical enteric
cases. With this latter statement of Lentz. Scheller does not
agree, as he had nolod the absence of agglutinin reaction in some
of these cases, while in others he had undoubtedly observed as
high a titre as 1 in 2,000. The 17 temporary carriers who
ceased to carry, as already described, Scheller preferred to
classify m a new group of Typhmbazaienzwischentr.iger (inter-
mediate carriers).

The view is open to criticism for the following reasons • In
the first place, 4 of these 17 carriers had had a definite primary
infection, and the actual number of examinations was only three
dunn a period of one month. With..ut further evidence,
therefore, these 4 persons would not propcrlv ho rlassod as
temporary carriers.

In the second place, with regard to the remaining 13 who had
never had the slightest symptoms of typhoid fever, one would
wish to know whether any of them developed the disease at a
later period as the possibility of a prolonged incubation stage
18 now well recognized. It is not disputed that this purely
saprophytic growth may in some cases take place, but much
fuller evidence is demanded before we can admit that such cases
have never at any time exhibited symptoms either clinical or
serological.

Stott (1910) gives a most interesting account of enteric fever
prevalence m a hamlet in Mid-Sussex, which he traced to milk
polluted by a carrier in the person of a milkman. It is impossible

im to 1010 (July) -,8 cases of enteric wore notified in the
hamlet, the cases being distribufod thus :

1899
1000
1!)0I

1902
1903
1904
1905
1900
1907
190S
1909
1910

4 rnsi's ill

3
4
r,

7
(i

Xo casi'si.

3 llOUHCS.

1 ..

3
2

1 case ill gi|wy van.
No casos.

19 oases in 12 houses.
" ..

dair

The milk-supply of the hamlet was derived from nine «on.arah?
..rvmon K„. inquiry elicited the fact that all the affected

on which
houses obtained their milk-supply from a dairy farm
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a certain person, F., milked the cows, and also carried the milk

round the district. The cases of 1899 had their milk from this

milk-seller, X., whose two children were also ill in November of

that year. The three cases of 1900 aim had their milk from X.

The four cases of 1901 occurred at a large house with an inde-

pendent milk-supply, but the milker was the man F., who had

left the service of X. in the interval. The cases of 1902 occurred

again in the house of X. Before that time F. had left the large

house and returned to the service of X. as milkman. The 1903

cases had their milk from X., so also the cases of 1904. In

1905, 190(5, and 1908, no cases were notified in the district. The

single case in 1907 was a gipsy caravan-dweller. During this

period of immunity from enteric fever F. was not employed as

milkman, but was doing odd jobs. The nineteen cases in 1909

had their milk from a farmer who had employed F. as milkman.

" As soon as F. was engaged as cowman, enteric fever seems to

have appeared." F. was suspected of being a carrier at this

time, but, unfortunately, the urine only was examined, and was

returned as negative . He was accordingly at this time acquitted

.

In 1910 further cases arose, which also had their milk-supply

from the farm on which F. worked.

Samples of faeces were now obtained from F. and examined

by the writer, and he was proved to be a carrier. Examinations

of excreta of other persons on the farm were negative. The

carrier F. was bom in 1860, and had lived about the district all

his life. In 1893 he contracted enteric fever. From infancy he

had suffered from facial paralysis, and had no control over his

flow of saliva. No typhoid bacilli, however, were found in the

saliva. Since F. was declared to be a carrier, he has not been

engaged in dairy work, and I am informed by Dr. Stott (1912)

that since July, 1910, no cases of enteric fever have occurred in

the district. His faeces continue to harbour typhoid bacilli

(May, 1912).

In the present year (1912) cases of milk-borne typhoid infec-

tion have been traced to carriars by Bolduan and Noble (1912)

in the case of a New York outbreak, and by Carnwath (1912) in

the Urban District of Willington, in the County of Durham.

Space will not permit of my referring to these in detail. Both

reports afford very convincing evidence of the infectivity of the

carrier who has to handle milk.
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Institutional Cases.

A large proportion of typhoid carriers have l>cen found in
institutionH like asylumH, workhouses, private schools, etc., where
typhoid fever has been of endemic occurrence. In such estab-
liHhments the intimate contact prevailing among the inmates
must play a large part in facilitating the spread of infect i«»n

from case to case. In lunatic asylums especially, the filthy
personal habits of many insane people are naturally accentuating
factors where a carrier or carriers are already in existence.
Some attempts have been made to explain the presence of large
numbers of carriers in lunatic asylums, and the hypothesis has
been put forward that a psychosis is a predisposing factor to the
carrying status.

There is no evidence in support of this view, but there is much
to be said for the view held by some observers, that the pro-
portion of carriers discovered in institutions may ultimatelv
prove not to be unduly large, since the facilities for thoroughly
carrying out bacteriological investigations on a large scale are
greater than is usually the case elsewhere, and correspondingly
increase the probability of detecting the presence of carriers.

Several striking instances of endemic typhoid fever in asylums
have been recorded in recent years. To a few of these only
reference will be made.

In 1908 A. and J. C. G. Ledingham recorded the results of
an investigation into the cause of recurring enteric fever in a
lunatic asylum in Scotland. This asylum in 1908 contained
92 male and 53 female patients, 8 male and (i female attendants,
and 4 female servants. Since 1893 there had been a succession
of small outbreaks of typhoid fever in this asylum, the female
inmates being principally affected. Also similar outbreaks had
occurred periodically in a smaller detached building containing
32 female patients, and situated about five minutes' walk from
the main building. Prior to the adoption oi the Notification Act
m 1891, no authentic records of typhoid fever in thi.s asylum were
available. The table on p. 52 shows the incidence of typhoid
fever in sucessive years since 1893, when the first case was notified.

It will be seen that 31 cases in all occurred, and 24 of the.se
were females—viz.. 21 female patient.n, 3 fomalo attendants,
6 male patients, and 1 male attendant. Nine of the cases
proved fatal. The cases arose at no special season of the year.
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but in individual yearn the notifications followed each others as

a rule very closely. During 1W>4, 1H»8, 1902, and 1905, no cases

were notified.

The myHteriuurt cropping up of ty])hoid cohch had been a

source of great anxiety to the authoritieH, who had done every-

thing in their power to make the Hanitary arraiigonicntH of the

institution &h comidete um possible. Re|)oated analyMts of the

water-supply, both cheniicully and bacteriologically, threw no

light on the etiology of the outbreaks. The sewage was con-

veyed direct to the sea, and the dairy arrangements were in

excellent order. The Maine water-supply served several families

Ylef

1803
IStU
IHII.'i

ISUti

IHU7
I8<m
ISlMt

ItHH)

1901
1903
190.1
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lOO'i

1!M)0

1«>7
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Aayliiiii.
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j
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,
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1
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)
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1

2
1

4

2
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4
1

2

o

4
3

February, March, April, October
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4
3 —

.-(

April
Kcbniary, .April. Octolx'r

1

2 1

.11 22 9Total

residing on a farm near the source of the supply, but at no

time had cases of enteric fever occurred among them. It was

accordingly determined to search for carriers among the inmates.

In February, 1907, a start was made by testing the Widal

reacticm in a group of 43 female patients, and G of these, 2 of

whom had had enteric fever previously (in 1903 and 1904 re-

spectively), gave a well-marked reaction. In the course of this

work, however, A. L. contracted a severe attack of typhoid

fever, and nothing further was done in the matter till September,

1907, when it was proposed to examine bacteriologically the

stools of all the female patients in the asylum. Three female

tvphoid carriers were thus discovered. The first, G., had been

in the asylum (main block) since 1896. She was thirty-five

years of age, and there was no record of a primary infection.
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Her penional habits were exceedingly filthy. Hhe had not,
however, been employed cither in the laundry or kitchen. Her
serum gave a Widal reaction in a dilution of 1 in 200.

The second carrier, McC., had l)een in the small detached
building since 1895, when she had had an attack of typhoid
fever. She was about Hixty years of age, and was able to walk
about and do a little work, but had never been employed in the
kitchen. Her habits were cleanly, and occaHionally she had
assisted in the laundry. Her serum gave a Widal reaction in

1 in 200. It has to be noted that, though there are two separate
blocks, much communication goes on between them. The
dinners are cooked at the main block, and brought over to the
smaller block

; the clothes are washed also at the main block,
but patients from the small block would sometimes assist.

The third female carrier, C, was about thirty years old, and
had typhoid fever in 1904. She was not of dirty habits, but had
never been employed in the kitchen or laundry. Her serum
gave a marked Wiilal leaction.

These three females were isolated as soon as they were <'';-

covered to be carriers, and since November, 1907, they have
remained in the isolation block with a special attendant.

Since Octolwr, 1907, up to the present date (April, 1912),
the asylum has enjoyed complete immunity from typhoid fever.
The fsBces of these three isolated carriers were examined by the
writer in March. 1912, and in two of them typhoid bacilli were
present in considerable numlxTs.
The female carrier case reported by Davies and Walker Hall

(1{K)8) is so well known in this country that I need only refer to
the most important features of the outbreaks for which she was
responsible. In November, 1JK)(), an outbreak of typhoid fever
occurred in aa inebriate reformatory near Bristol. This institu-
tion then contained 240 inmates and 24 resident officers. There
had iH'en no visitation of tyjihoid fover since the opening of the
institution in 189J. No ca.ses of typhoid fever existed in the
neighbourhood at the time of the outbreak. In September, 190(),
a kitchen helper took ill, and in November three more cases
•Kcurretl in wliicli the suggestion was that the infection was
conveyed by milk. One was a female inmate who received an
•vvtra allowance of milk daily, as she was nursing ; anotJier was
the gardener's wife, w».o lived in a detached cottage and
received only milk from the instituticm. The third was an out-
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; l\

dcK»r pf>lir<>man who received an allnwanre nt milk for his tea.

N(» oxplaiiation of th« initial caw! waM forthc«miinn. FrcHh out-

brcakH (Hcurred in May, 11K)7, and continued up to Novcmlier—
viz., May, 1 vaw ; Junt-, nil ; July, «» cbhch

; AugUHt, !> cases
;

Septenil>er. 1 cant- ; October, 2 caaeH ; Novemljer, 4 cases—i.e.,

23 casett alto){ether.

The evid«;nte in the l!H»7 caseH wiw Htill ''ninKer against the

inilk, which evidently hat! Home opportunity of In-inn contamin-
ated after sterilization. It was learned that an inmate, Mrs. H.
(fifty years), employed as c(M)k and tlairymaid in the institution,

had suffered in January, I'.MH, from typhoid fever. She had
been admitted to the ref«)rmat«)ry in A|)ril. IIMM}, and was cm-
ploycil in kitchen work up to Octoln-r l.\, 11(06, when she was
entrusted also with the dairy work, which she ccmtinued up
to November, 1<.K)7. At Dr. Davies's supnestion, she was ex-

cluded from kitchen and dairy w«»rk «m Novemlwr U), and twelve
days afterwards, Noveml)er 25, the last case of the wries occurred.

On Novemlwr IH, l'.K)7, her serum pave a nejjative Widal
reaction, and the stools and urine were typhoid-free. On
Novemljer 29, UK)7, the stools also proved negative, but a
positive result was obtained on December 20, 1{>07. Further
examinations on January 20, February 14, February 18, and
March 14, were, however, negative. The urine was always
negative. The fjcces again proved positive on April 14, 1908.

(For further data on the bacterioh)gical examinations of the
e.vereta of this case see p. 115.) The milk after sterilization

was stored in the dairv, whence it was measured out for the
various blocks by means of a hand-dipper. All the n»ilk passed
through hci JiandM. It is evident, therefore, that the milk
wliich WHS shown to have been the agency by which t! e fever
was disseminated could readily have Ix'en infected by Mrs. H.

ln(|uiry into the past history of this carrier showed that she
had iteeii, in all probability, responsible for enteric outbreaks in

at least two other institutions.

In May, 1!K)4, typhoid fever broke out in the (Jrove House
Home for (Jirls at Brislington. near Bristol. This institution

was then occupied by ;Vi girls (five to fifteen years), who were
boarded out by the Bristol Guardians. From May to the end of

September. 2<) jMrsons in the imtitwtiim dovelop<Hl enteric fever.

Kight suspicious cases also occurred. Two cases ended fatally.

There had been no typhoid fever in the district for months,
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•nd the unitary amn}^>mentH of the inititution could not be

impugned. All attemptH to coml»at the apread of the diseaHe

by ditiinfection, lH)ilinf{ «if milk, etc., were f.-uitlew*. It ap{)ear«

that MiH. H. had on Kcbruary :t, liKM, been tranitferred from the

Bristol WorkhouiM! to the kitchen at Orove HouHe, Brislington.

Her dutipH were to aHMJHt in the kitchen and to cook, and all the

milk, which wan IkmIwI, paKmnl throuj^h her hands. It is notable

that hHc left (J rove HuuHe Hume on September 2 to take a

private nituation, and the last cane in the inHtitution was notified

twenty davH later—viz., on .SeptemlxT 22, VM)A.

It waH further awertained that (m March 4, liK)5, thin carrier

became cook at a chiklren'H home where there were HO jfirls.

Nothinj? hapj)ene«l till May H, |«K)."), when one of the girls de-

veloped enteric fever for which no cause could be found. The
ciK)k had left at the end of April. No further cases occurred.

During the past eighteen months, since the writer's report

appeared, the question of the part played by carriers in main-

taining the endemicity of enteric fever in asylums and similar

institutions has been investigated in not a few cases. The
features are very similar in all, and it would appear unnecessary

to refer to them in detail. The reader may with profit consult

the reports of Eccard (I'.UO) on the Frankenthal Asylum in the

Pfalz district, of Zweig (1!U0) on the Dalldorf Asylum, of

Ast (1911) on the EglJing Asylum, of Giinther and Bottcher

(1911) on the Imperial Saxon Landesanstalt at Hubertusburg,

and of Bernhuber (li»12) on a residential school. Points in

connection with these cases will be referred to in later sections,

but it may be of interest to refer in some detail to Bruckner's

(I'.tU) description of an outbreak in an academy for boys, as

the investigation brought to light some features which have not

been observed in institutions containing mainly adult persons.

The academy contained 102 boys of ages six to fourt<'en.

In 1!»10 the following cases occurred in the institution :

Kiul of •lanuary
AprU 27
Kml of May
Knil of June
Beginning of July
End of July

I Ijoy (convaU'Hccnt .Mnrch 2).

1 iHiy.

2 boys ami 1 govrnioss.

1 govemcH>t.

1 boy.
1 boy.

There was th. a pause of thirty-two days, when no fewer

than 67 cases occurred in the period from September 1 to 10.

None of the cases proved fatal ; in fact, so slight were the
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symptoms in many instances that, had there not been definite
lases earlier in the year, and a large proportion of the boys now
aihng, the typhoidal nature of the outbreak might have been
overlooked. No connection could be traced between the first

case and those that occurred three months later, and it was
held to be imported.

On May 25 typhoid bacilli were {,'ot in the fajces and urine of
a kitchenmaid who had arrived in the middle of March, and
who shortly before (in February) had passed through a typhoid-
like infection. A Widal reaction was still obtainable on June 3.

She left the institution in the middle of July, and the problem
was how to explain the September cases. Bruckner, who has
on several occasions laid stress on the atypical course of enteric
fever in children, had no difficulty in coming to the conclusion
that the spread in September was really a contact one, and that
the early September cases had contracted the disease in August.
The only evidence of enteric fever in the majority of the cases
was a rise of temperature and the presence of a Widal reaction.
Many of the children found to be infected had been playing
about all the time. Of the ()7 cases notified as enteric, 29 had
the bacilli in the blood, stools, and urine. The extraordinary
mildness of the fever in these cases led Bruckner to classify
three forms in which enteric fever may occur.

First T^pe.—Transitory saprophytic typhoid infection, in
which the bacilli occasionally traverse the intestine without
giving rise to any symptoms. Bacilli can be demonstrated in
the stools, and a slight Widal reaction is obtainable. This corre-
sponds to the so-called "symptomless typhoid fever of Lentz."
The term " sai^rophytic," however, is probably not justified, as
the bacilli at least make their presence known by stimulating
the body cells to antibody production, which a true saprophytic
or<:anisni, such as Bacillm (i>li in the intestinal tract, is unable
to do. It is highly probable that even in these cases the typhoid
bocillus has a transient sojourn in the blood-stream.

Second Tt/jje : Abortive Typhoid.—hi this condition there is

a subfebrile temj)erature, a marked Widal reaction, and bacilli

are demonstrable in the faoces, and perhaps in the blood.

Third Type : Genuine Enteric Fever with Sejjliccemia.—The
morbidity is, in Bruckner's view, probably higher in children than
in adults, and certainly not less.

As 1 have mentioned, the higher frequency of carriers in asylums
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aa compared with that found in the neighbourhood of typhoid
cases elsewhere has been attributed by some to a psychosis
predisposing typhoid-sick lunatics to this condition.

There are, however, certain considerations which tend to
discountenance the need for adopting such an explanatory
hypothesis as this. In the first place, much greater facilities

are afforded to one chronic carrier, of unclean habits, of infecting
her associates, who may then act as temporary carriers or who
may become chronic carriers. In the second place, as Eccard
suggests, a lunatic typhoid convalescent of filthy habits is probably
always reinfecting herself, and so develops into the chronic type.
This view has been applied in a wider sense to all chronic carriers
by Fornet, who, aa I have said, maintains that the carrier state
arises from a symptomless reinfection.

Army Carriers.

The association of carriers with occurrences of typhoid fever
in army barracks, etc., presents features similar to those met with
in civil communities, and it will suffice to describe two striking
ill ances out of a considerable number now on record.
The first of these occurred in an artillery barrack at Wesel.

During the period 1!K)4 to 1908 this barracks had been, accord-
ing to Niepratschk {li>09), who reports the case, a " veritable
typhoid house." Its hygienic conditions were excellent, and no
source of infection could be traced. Since October, 1902, it had
been occupied by the artillery regiment,and on January, 1904, the
first case of tj-phoid fever occurred. During the five years 1904 to
1908 there had been 31 cases of typhoid fever, of which 6 ended
fatally and 4 led to invalidity. The cases occurred as follows :

1IM)4

JiK>.-)

I<JU(>

li»07

igu8

I i-asc- (January).

7 (Uses (FVI.ruaiy, .May, Octohir [3]. NovembtT. December).
- ., (April atul Drtoln'r).

2(»
,. (10 between January aiidJuiie; 10 U'twcen (September

and November).
I case (February).

The first two cases were attributed to infection contracted
•luring ('hrisfmas leave, ami the third case was also in all

probability importeil. For the other cases no probable source
of infection was forthcoming. Neither in the civil populati(m
nor in the other troops of the garrison was the typhoid iufifienre

high. The opinion that water played any part in the spread of
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the fever had to be abandoned after careful attention paid to
the water-supply had yielded no result. The hypothesis that
a carrier might be at the root of the trouble was then tested,

and a commencement was made with an examination of the
faeces and urine of the lessee and assistants in the canteen.
The cook (a female of fifty-five years of age) had had enteric

fever two years before, and in August, 1907, had suffered from a
febrile attack pointing to gall-bladder trouble. Repeated examina-
tions of her faeces and urine were, however, negative, and she
gave an absohitely negative Widal reaction. The examinations
of the stools ai;d urine of all the other assistants were negative.

Then began a systematic examination of the Unter-

offizieren of the individual batteries. On February 23, 1908,
Sergeant B. was found to be excreting large numbers of typhoid
bacilli in his urine. No other carriers were found.

The history of this man was as follows : In the spring of 1901
(March 5 to April 29) he had had a severe attack of enteric fever
while serving in a regiment of dragoons at Tilsit. His urine
during the fever had been free from albumin. On April 29 he
was sent home to recruit, but eight days later he had a severe

relapse, and for eight weeks could not be transported. On
June 20 he returned to the regimental hospital, and remained there
till July 8. At the close of his three years' service i'' October,

1901, he spent a year at home. On October 1, 1902, he joined
the 15th Ulan Regiment at Saarburg, where he remained till

October 1, 1903. He then returned home, but enlisted again
on June, 1904, in the Ist TrainhataiUon, at Konigsberg. With
this regiment he remained only one year, and on June 15,

1905, joined the artillery regiment at Wesel.

Some suggestive facts were later ascertained with regard to

typhoid outbreaks in other regiments to which this man belonged
before coming to the Wesel garrison. Thus, in the year in which
Sergeant B. was in a TrainhataiUon one case occurred, while
during the previous three years there had been no cases in that
regiment. Also during his service in a Ulan regiment, fifteen

cases had occurred in 1903. None had occurred before his arrival,

and none after his departure.

Sergeant B. was a robust, healthy man of thirty-one. His
urine was slightly acid, showed slight cloudiness, but contained
no albumin. Cellular elements were not present. It was
calculated that the urine contained 2,500,000 of typhoid bacilli
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per c.c. The strain was markedly avirulent for guinea-pigs,
a fact which was in striking contrast with the severity of infec-

tions caused by it. When first isolated it would not kill guinea-
pigs of 250 grammes weight in doses under a quarter of a whole
agar culture. By passage, however, the lethal dose was lowered
to one quarter of a loop, B.'s serum gave an incomplete Widal
reaction (1 in 50 positive in two hours, 1 in 100 negative in two
hours, at 37° C), and the bactericidal power of the serum was
also very low. The fact that the virulence could be raised by
passage through the guinea-pig suggested to Niepratschk that
a similar process might take place by passage through human
beings. Thus, ccses with only slight sympton^s might give rise

to infections of a severer type. There was the further possi-
bility that the strain might undergo temporary alterations in

virulence. In Niepratschk's view, however, one thing was
certain—viz., that since October, HK)5, the tj-phoid outbreaks
in the artillery barracks could be traced only to this carrier.

Among the other troops in Wesel and in the civil community
there had been only a few cases.

In the following table are given the figures of tvphoid incidence
in the artillery department c«)mpared with that in other garrisons
at Wesel and in the civil population :

Tvphoid Incidbnce per 1,000.

ll«4. v.m. v.<w\. UK): liXW.

.\ffcctwl artiUery detachment
^)ther garrisons
Civil population

2-74

0'3rt

10-18

1-07

M8
0-.5.3

0-20

54-79 2-74

0-2fi —
0-Bl 0-10

The table shows very clearly the heavy incidence of typhoid
fever in the artillery detachment.

All three batteries of artillery were equally affected (Ist
Battery, 11 cases ; 2nd Battery, !> cases ; .'Jrd Battery, 11 ca-ses),

and not Sergeant's B.'s battery only. B. stated that he was
in the habit of passing his urine only in the latrine. He may,
however, in Niepratschk's opinion, have urinated occasionaliy
in the stables, so that the persons who had to change the straw
or clean the stalls may readily have soiled their fingers or the
soles of their boots with the tvphoid bacilli. When they came
to clean their boots the same danger was present. It was signifi-

cant that the shoemaker who mended Sergeant B.'s boots
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took typhoid fever. Out of the twenty-eight cases, onlv two
Unteroffizieren (the class to which Sergeant B. belonged)
developed typhoid fever, and it is suggested that their immunity
arose from the fact that they did not brush their own boots.

Sergeant B. was isolated for two years, and no further cases
occurred in the regiment. The treatment adopted with apparent
success ill the case of Sergeant B. will be referred to in the
section on urinary carriers.

The second instance of carrier infection in army units to which
I shall allude occurred in the barracks at Kilwo'rth (Ireland) in
llH)i). According to the report by Dorgan (1910), twenty-four
cases in all occurred among the various regiments stationed at
Kilworth during the period May to August, 1909, and the follow-
ing table shows the dates of onset, with remarks relative to the
origin of the milk supplied to the respective messes affected :

.No. Nhiiic. liotciinent. Ollout.

I Capt. {'.

2
I
Lieut. D.

Ptc. R.

Lieut. I>

Lii.ut. M
I'te. C.

Ptc. A.
Capt. B.
Liout. H
Lieut.

Lieut.

Lieut.

Lii-ut.

Lieut.

Lieut.

Lieut.

t'rt|)t. S.

I'te. I).

K. Yorks. 24..").()!)

Sherwoods 8.7.09

(!

7

8
»
10

II

12

13

M
15

l(!

17

18

W.
M.
J).

S.

H.
i<:.

c.

•S. Lancx.

R.M.F.
R..\.M.C.
R.W.K.
K.M.K.

Pt.

.

.!.

I'te. S.

I7.7.IK)

12.7.09

17.7.09

I r.. 7.09
17.7.09

2(i.8.00

2.'».8.(»9

24.S.09

28.8.09

a 1.8.09
1.9.09

.'J 1. 8.09
,

1.9.09

.•JO. 8.09
:{.9.09

;

l<;.8.09

2.9.09

.JO.8.09

UvmiirkH.

ln.s()ector of musketry. Had tea I

in garrison mess about end of I

April.
i

Lived at garrison mess. O'N.'s
i

milk.
I

Waiter at garrison mess. O'N.'s !

milk.
j

! Officers at a detached mess, and
used O'N.'s milk. Privat^-s
acted as waiters.

Died.

Regimental mess. O'N.'.. milk. ,

21 ! Fx-e. .Seig. S.

22 ; Serg. J{. . .

2:i IPte. (i. ..
I

24 'child -B.-

2;».8.09

21.8.09
('"1111. Kmig. 27.8.09

11. K, 19.8.09

Uarrisun mess. O'N.'s milk.

Regimental mess. O'N.'s milk.

Kitchen man (officers" mess).
Had heen ill a few days on
duty, and may have infected
the mess.

Mess waiter.

Keginiental duty ; the only case
that cannot be traced to the
milk.

Died.

Sergeants' mess. O'N.'s milk.
Mess waiter. Admits drinking

unlioiltxl milk.
VisiU'd tamp and drank milk at

'

O'N.'s farm on August 10.
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In all cases the milk, which, contrary to explicit regimental
orders, appeared to have been consumed in the unboiled state
by the soldiers attacked, came from the same farm occupied by
a farmer O'N. The members of O'N.'s household were examined
by the Widal test, and one ftirl, a dairymaid, was found to pive
a definite reaction in J in KM). After some difficulty, specimens
of her excreta were obtained, and the B. typhosus was isolated

from her urine. This woman had had enteric fever in 1{K)3,

when she was employed at this farm. Six months after her
attack she returned to her duties there, when the farmer and
his child were attacked. In 190(5 she was employed in a similar
capacity by a farmer at " G," near Kilworth. Soon after her
arrival the farmer's child became ill, then the farmer himself
and his wife, and also a labourer's wife fnd child. Two other
children who had been at a boarding-school returned home on
vacation, and both developed typhoid fever. On February 1,

1909, she returned to reside at O'N.'s farm, but since November^
1908, she had worked there at odd times. Two sisters of O'N.
died in December, 1908, of an acute fever which was subsequently
believed to have been enteric. Also a carpenter working in the
camp and drinking O'N.'s milk contracted typhoid fever on
February 7, 1909. It was further ascertained that another
married sister of O'N., who lived on a farm about a mile away,
was ill with enteric fever in September, 1909. There was much
communication between the two houses. Also in the same month
a civilian post-office clerk contracted typhoid fever. O'N.
supplied this post-office with milk.

Including the civilian cases, this urinary carrier appears to
have been responsible for about forty cases of typhoid fever
altogether. For an excellent account of the bacteriological
work carried out in connection with this case, the reader may
be referred to Professor McWeeney's report to the Local Govern-
mer Board for Ireland (1910).

Pathogenesis op the Typhoid-carrying State, with Par-
ticular Reference to the Intestinal Carrier.

The discovery of the typhoid bacillus in cases of cholecystitis,
cholehthiasis, bone abscesses, etc., long after recovery from the
primary infection, was made man)- years previously to the lecogui-
tion of the typhoid carrier. The ifact also that, at post-mortem
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examinations of persons who have died of typhoid fever, the
typhoid bacillus is invariably found in the bile and in the upper
portion of the small intestine has been known since the work
of Anton and Futterer (1888), and later of Chiari (1894) and
many others. In 18«>!) Droba recorded a case of choleUthiasis
which came to oi)eration, in which the B. typhosus was isolated
from the gall-bladder contents, as also from the interior of the
gall-stone. The interval since the primary typhoid infection
was seventeen years.

Similar finds of the B. typhosus in cases of cholelithiasis at
longer or shorter periods after typhoid fever were made by
Miller (1898), Brion (1901), Findlay and Buchanan (190()),
Simon ( 1 907), Dudgeon ( l'.K)8), and many other observers.
A definite history of a typhoid infection in these cases may be

wanting. Thus, Blumenthal (1{K)4) records two cases where there
was no previous history pointing to typhoid or any like infection.
One of these was a woman of thirty-seven years, who did not
remember having had an attack of typhoid fever. At the opera-
tion the gall-bladder contained two round stones, the cystic duct
and the choledochus were patent, and the typhoid bacillus
was recovered from the pus in the gall-bladder, but not from the
gall-stones. In this case the faBces and urine were examined
and found negative. It must be remembered, however, that
a single negative examination of the excreta can lead to no
definite conclusion.

Though this person had never had typhoid fever, according to
her own story, it was ascertained that her husband died of
typhoid fever, that her brother and a child of her own (ten months
old) suffered from a tvphoidal attack in the beginning of January,
1904, while in a house only 100 yards distant there had been
five cases of typhoid fever. It seemed therefore highly probable,
in view of such evident association with typhoid cases, that she
might have passed through an ambulant form of fever, culminat-
ing in cholelithiasis. Her serum agglutinated the homologous
stram in the unusually high dilution of 1 in 2,500. Cushing's
(1898) case also presented no history of enteric fever. The Widal
reaction was positive, and typhoid bacilli were present in the
bile.

The case reported by Findlay and Buchanan in 1906 presents
points of great interest in connection with the carrier question,
as it IS one of the few cases in which examination of the faeces
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was carried out. A married female, aged fifty-one yeais, had
suffered from weakness, loss of appetite, and a severe bilious

attack, two months before seeking advice (August, 1905). In
18W) she had had a febrile attack lasting three weeks, which was
thought to be gastric fever. On examination in August, IJKW,
a large painless tumour was found in the region of the gall-bladder.

Her temperature reached 103 2° F., and during the first five days
while she was under observation the temperature curve suggested
that of a declining typhoid fever, but there were none of the
classical signs of the disease. Her blood pi •^ a positive Widal
reaction (1 in 50 in an hour). A diajjnosis ..f typhoidal chole-
cystitis was made, and was supported by the discovery of typhoid
bacilli in the faeces. At the operation on August 15 the gall-

bladder was found to be greatly distended, and a clear watery
fluid escaped, followed by milky, and finally purulent, materiel.

Drainage was resorted to, and from August 19 to September 22
typhoid bacilli were constantly present in the discharge. About
thirty small stones were washed out at intervals. Bacterio-
logical examination of the discharge on September 22 and 28
did not reveal the presence of the typhoid bacillus. On Octo-
ber 4 signs of pleural effusion, breathlessness, and abdominal
distension, supervened, and death took place on October 14
as the result of cardiac failure. The pleural fluid was sterile.

Unfortunately, no post-mortem examination was made in this
case, but it seems highly probable, in the light of very simila
cases reported of late, that this woman had been for many years
a chronic carrier, and had succumbed to an auto-infection.

In a case reported by Dudgeon there was no history of typhoid
fever. The patient had served in the army in India, and in
1900 had suffered from a severe attack of colic. No further
attack took place until six months before coming to hospital

(1908). Jaundice supervened, and his blood gave a reaction
in a dilution of 1 in 500. An operation was performed, and a
gall-stone was removed which was sterile, but the bile contained
typhoid bacilli. The faeces and urine were negative. Three
weeks later the bile still showed the P. typhosus.

An acute cholecystitis may, however, occur at a very early
period of convalescence from typhoid fever. The case reported
by Gilbert and Girode (1893) is of interest from the fact that
a microscopical examination was made of the gall-bladder wall.

The patient was a female of forty-five years, who developed a
aj"
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purulent cholecystitig in the fifth month of her convalescence
from typhoid fever. On operation calculi were found, and the
typhoid bacillus was present in the pus. Sections of the bladder
wall showed accumulations of small cells in the mucosa, with
masses of typhoid bacilli onilx'ddcd in them. Hil^ermajm ( litOK)

gives an account of a woman (aged twenty-nine years) who
contracted typhoid fever on Alienist '2.i, 1«.>08, and whose tem-
perature fell to normal on September 24. Shortly afterwards
a midden attack of gall-stone colic supervened, and in the course
of ten days a tumo\ir developed in the gall-bladder region. On
Octolwr 4, 1!>()8, the gall-bladder was extirpated. The fteces

on October Ki were negative, but on ()ctol)er 20 typhoid bacilli

were present. Later examinations, however, were negative,
and she was discharged cured on November 20. The gall-bladder

contained WO c.c. of foul-smelling fluid and a stone of the size

of a jM«a. From the pus the B. tifphmis was recovered in pure
culture. Histological examination of the gall-bladder wall
showed disappearance of the epithelium and inflammatory
infiltrates in the submucosa and mu.scularis. Typhoid-like
bacilli were present only in the subserosa. In Hilgermann's
view, the bacilli had penetrated from the inside of the gall-bladder

through the epithelium into the deeper layers, and so to the
outer wall. One might therefore readily conceive how, with
a chronically inflamed mucosa and the presence of typhoid nests
in the layers of the bladder wall, fresh infections of the gall-

bladder contents might periodically occur, and so in some
measure exi)lain the intermittent excretion of bacilli by the fseces.

The importance of a case like this lies in the fact that some light

is thrown on the pathogenesis of the typhoidal cholecystitis,

and all such observations are of value at the present time. As
we shall see, a very similar condition of affairs has been found
in fata' cases of enteric fever (Josef Koch, 1909), and experimen-
tally in rabbits (C'hiarolanza, HK)9 ; Morgan, 1911). In the
above case we noted that the faxjes contained typhoid bacilli on
the sixteenth day after operation, and thereafter were typhoid-
free. In connection with treatment {vide p. 85), the value
of cholecystectomy as a remedy for the carrier condition will be
discussed ; but it may be remarked here that, in order to be
certain that the patient is bacteriologically tj-phoid-free, a much
longer period of ob.servation is necessary. The case, however,
was a very early one in typhoid convalescence, and as such it
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BWnM quite pomible that a bacteriological cure was effected before
chrome changes in the gall-bladder and in the neighbouring parts
had had time to eatablish themselves.
A case bearing on this point was observed by Theodore

Thomson and the writer. Mrs. B. had enteric fever in June,
1909, and was discharged from hospital on July 2. The last
two of the three examinations of her faBces before discharge
were positive, but the urine was always negative. No further
samples could be procured from her after her discharge. She
commenced to suffer from gall-stone colic in October, and was
admitted to St. Bartholomew's Hospital on November 1, 1909.
The stools and urine were there examinetl, with negative results
on November 2. On November 19 she was operated on, when
a small gall-bladder with thick walls and full of stones wcs
removed. The contents of the gall-bladder contained typhoid
bacilli, but the faeces and urine were negative.
Samples of this woman's stools and urine were examined by

the writer on December 7, 1909, when the fseces were found to
contam typhoid bacilli. She was discharged on December 15,
1909. Another examination of the faeces in February, 1910, was
negative. It is of great importance that a case like this should be
periodically examined, with a view to discovering whether a real
cure has been effected. It has, however, proved impossible to
obtain further samples of the woman's excreta.
Hertz and Adams (1910) have also reported a case in which a

purulent cholecystitis accompanied by gall-stones intervened at
an early period in convalescence from typhoid fever. The patient
(female of twenty-four years) was admitted to the Brook Fever
Hospital on December 22, 1909. Her temi)erature fell to
normal on January 2, 1910, but a relapse occurred from
January U to January 24. On February 1, 1910, she com-
plamed for the first time of pain in the epigastrium and back
accompanied by vomiting. The gall - bladder was found to
be enlarged and tender. On Febniary 1« the temperature rose
to 99-4° F., and she was sent to Guy's Hospital, where she was
operated on the same evening. The gall-bladder was opened, and
after about 4 ounces of colourless clear fluid had escaped, about
i ounce of pus was evacuated along with twenty-five faceted
cholesterol gall-stones. The B. typhosus was recovered from the
pus and from the centres of some of the gall-stones. The gall-
bladder was drained, and the patient made a good recovery.
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Since the diitcharge of thin case from honpital tho writer had

an opportunity of examining her excreta on two occasionH—

viz., April 2, 1910, and May 13, 1910. On both occasions the

faoceB were found to contain typhoid baciil., so that no improve-

ment in the carrier condition could be recorded an the retiuli of

the operative procedures carried out. It hait been impojwiblo

to obtain further samples.

Hitherto I have referred to the finding of the B. typhoHus in

persons suffering from cholelitl lasiH who had n«)t previously been

regarded as typhoid carriers in the nense in which the term is

used in this memoir, but there can be little doubt that many of

these cases would have been found to be actively or intermit-

tently excreting the B. typhosus in the faeces had the attention

of the bacteriologist or those concerned been directed to this

possibility.

Before passing to the discussion of recognized typhoid carriers

and their relation to gall-bladder troubles, some mention may hr

made of the positive Widal findings so often referred to in

jaundiced patients before the carrier condition was recognized.

According to Kohler (1902), who collected fiU references, which

had appeared up to the spring of 1901, concerning the agglu-

tinins in typhoid fever, the prevailing idea then was that the

presence of bile elements in the blood-serum influenced the

agglutinating power of the latter towards the typhoid bacillus

As a matter of fact, the bile itself, though it possesses in low

dilutions an agglutinating effect on the typhoid bacillus, shows

no greater agglutinating power over typhoid bacilli in persons

dying of typhoid fever than in persons dying of other diseases.

By injecting into dogs and rabbits the various elements of the

bile (taurocholic acid, etc.), or by creating artificial biliary stasis

through ligature of the ductus choledochus, Kohler attempted

to show that the agglutinating power of the serum towards

the B. typhosus is artificially developed. For example, in one

experiment before operation the serum gave no agglutination

in a dilution of 1 in 10. After operation, when bile pigment was

present in the urine, the serum gave a slight reaction at 1 in 60,

and in another case a slight reaction at 1 in 20. It cannot be

admitted, however, that the figures are at all significant, and

further experiments by Venema (1906) showed that the addition

of human bile to serum did not influence its agglutinating power

towards B. typhosus or B. paraiyphosus.
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Carmkrs AMD Oall-stonb Disiabc.

Quite a large number of carrieni suffer from «all-Htone», while
in others, though »v mptoms may have been abiient, u condition
of cholelithiaiiiB has been very fretjuently found, whet^•r on
examination post mortem or at operations directed towards
bacteriological cure of the carrier condition. As early as 1892,
Naunyn (185)2) had observed that gall-stone troubles frequently
occurred in perscms who had suffered from typhoid fever.
Lentx (190r)) was the first to direct attention to the association

of gall-bladder complaint with the carrier state, but it was left

for Forster (1!X)8), of the Strassburg school, to develop this view
more completely. The latter found that, out of a total of 194
convalescent carriers who continued to carry the bacilli for some
weeks after convalescence, 29 per cent, were men, 45 per cent,
were women, and 26 per cent, were children. On the other
hand, out of 173 chronic carriers who continuffl to excrete the
bacilli from one up to thirty years after the primary attack.
79 per cent, were women, 17 per cent, were men, and 4 per cent!
were children. This striking preponderance of female chronic
carriers over male (nearly ."i to 1) suggested a strong analogy to
the relative gall-stone incidence in the female and male, which is

approximately 3 to 1. As a matter of fact, 25 (i.e., 14 per cent.)
of the 173 chronic carriers referred to, presented gall-stone symp-
toms during life, while the remaining 86 per cent, had no such
symptoms. This accords well with the known fact that 90 per
cent, of all gall-stone cases present no symptoms during life.

Similar percentages have been obtained bv other observers—
e.g.. G. Mayer (1910).

There has been considerable discussi n as to whether the
typhoid bacillus directly excites the formation of the gall-stone,
and even forms a nucleus for it, or whether the stone is preformed^
and is Uter penetrated by the typhoid bacillus. The question
cannot yet be considered as settL ,1, but the chief arguments on
either side may with advantage be referred to here.

In the first place, the typhoid bacillus has been repeatedly
isolated from the centre of gall-stones in cases of cholelithiasis
operated on by the surgeon, and in hronic carriers either at
operation or at autopsy (rnde pp. 86-90). Individual in-
stances of such findings need not be mentioned in detail, but
I may refer here to a carrier case in which the typhoid bacillus

.si
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hM on two occMions been isoUted from gaU-iitoneA paiiaecl in the

fRH-es. ThiH cane wan observed by the writer for two years.

lie in a nH'dical man. ami has kept arcura.^ recorilH of Win f(ail-

atone attackn, whith he kindly placed at the writer^ dispoHal.

The primary typhoid infection «KTurre«l in Novi'nd)er and

Decemlwr, IWH}, and wan a very severe one with two relapseM.

('onvalestence wasestabliHhed at the end of February, 1H97, and on

AngUHt 24 of the same yeai he had his first attack of biliary cuUc,

which was accompanied by sHgbt jaundice and lasted four days.

Two further attacks had their commencement on November 10

and December i:* respect vely. In 1H9H there was only one

attack, commencing on January 14 and lasting five days. The

patient enjoyed a respite from gall-stone colic till April, 1902,

when five transient paroxysms, lasting each half an hour, occurred

on April 5, 11. 14, 1<), and 20. No stone was passed.

On April 21 a severe attack occurred, and on this occasion a

mulberry-shaped calculus weighing 4 grains, and consisting of

bile pigment, was found in the stools.

Transient colic attacks were experienced on May 4 and

June 23, followed on July 17 by a severe attack lasting five

days and accompanied by slight jaundice.

C. July 27 there was a less severe attack lasting two days,

and a calculus similar to the first was found.

a 1903 the first attack commenced on March 17, and lasted

five days ; a calculus was found. On April 11a similar attack

occurred, with passage of a calculus. There were also similar

attacks lacting two days and with passage •)f calculus on May 12.

June 2, June 11, July 3, August 18, and September 15.

1«.K)4 : Attacks occurred on July 5, 7, and August 18, with

passage of calculi. On October 1 there was a severe attack with

renewal of coHc on fifth day ; two calculi were passed. On

November 24 an attack occurred lasting three days ; a calculus

was passed.

Three vears of freedom intervened.

1907 : On November 23, 24, 28, and 30, December 27 and 30,

there were transient attacks of colic unaccompanied by passage of

stone.

1908 : On January 2 occurred the severest attack yet ex-

perienced, requiring the administration of an ansesthetic : a

stone was passed. On March 14 biliary colic began, and lasted

three days. The stone passed on this occasion was submitted
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to bacteriological examination (at the LiMter Institute), and found
to contain typhoid bacilli. Since that date numerouH exaniina-
tionH hav«« bt-en made of hin fax-eH and of occaHional pi»!"Ktone(«.

On March 24 he Huffered from two days' illness , ao stone
was passed.

1909
: On May 5, «, and 7, transient attacks occurred, each

lasting half an h«»ur. Later on the 7th a sevcie attack ensued,
lasting three days, and accompanied by i^ssagc of a stone.
On Octoh 3 prwlromal colicky pains k-gan at II a.m., and
8evor«> . 9 p.m., which entailed confinement in Iwd till

Octf '111
( a calct ',

• Its p(«ssed.

IdM , an 111 ii, I h „ras passed on October «>, l'.»<)9, wa.s

'
<•* "I' »\ '»'

. pill-box, and was not handed over for

• \ .1 .

: ». iiiia until November 3, l'.K)9. It was a

; r.''" I s' .e of the size of a large pea. Owing to

1)1. II 1 '/oroiirt character, it was impossible to

A*' "(»r thi/roughly. Accordingly, it was shaken
il' !>' itli, removed, dipjH'd in alcohol, and flamed

•i;iu . all. finally ground up in a mortar containing
' fy of St rile broth. The washings and the stone

emulsion were then immediately plated on bile-salt-lactose-agar.

Next day the plates contained enormous numbers of tj-phoid
bacilli in pure culture. The strain was agglutinate<l by an anti-
serum in dilution of 1 in 7,00(), and was lethal for a guinea-pig of

250 grammes weight (intraperitoneal injection) in ,") c.c. of a
forty-eight-hours broth culture. That the typhoid bacillus
would be viable in a gall-stone after a month's sojourn in cotton-
wool was not anticipated, and in view of the positive result two
gall-stones, passed by the same patient on May it, 11K)9, and
December 29, 1907, respectively, were examined in a similar
way on November 5, 1909. Neither, howe\ r, contained
typhoid bacilli. Kramer (UK)') had also observed that typhoid
bacilli contained in apparentl Iried-up bile salts retained their
vitality for a considerable time.

It is of interest to note that this carrier has enjoyed a complete
respite from gall-stone colic during the past two years.
A case in many respects similar to the above was reported by

Dean (1908). The carrier, who was also a medical practitioner,
had passed through a severe attack of enteric fever twenty-jiine
years previously. Within three months of his illness lie had
an attack of acute pain in the gall-bladder region, and for more
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than a year thereafter he Buffered from biliary crises at intervals

of abvtut three months. Jaundice was occasionally a feature

of these attacks. Afterwards, however, the attacks became less

frequent (one or two per «»nntim), and they have never led to

any interference with his medical work. His faeces showed on
examination (in spring of 1908) enormous numbers of typhoid

bacilli, but the urine was negative. His serum gave a negative

Widal reaction. Since 15)08 numerous examinations of his feeces

have lieen made, with, as a rule, positive results. Neither of the

above two cases is known to have caused infection in other

l)erson8.

Bacmeister (1SX)7) reported the bacteriological examination of

a series of twenty gall-stones from various cases. Of these,

K'Kteen were sterile, and four contained bacilli in the centre

—

viz., B. cdi (two cases) and B. typhosus (two cases). One of these

latter was a female who died of typhoid fever in the fourth week
of the disease. There was no evidence 'n this case of a previous

attack of typhoid fever, and he considered it very unlikely that

in three weeks the typhoid bacillus could cause the formation

of a hard stone of the size «)f a cherry, although Mignot (1898),

Droba (1899), Nauiiyn (1892), believed such rapid formation

possible. Hertz and Adams (1910) calculated that, in their

case reported above, the gall-stones must have taken less than
sixty-eight days—probably not more than fifty days—to form.

The evidence ihey assign, however, is not indisputable, as,

although there \/as no history of an earlier t\'phoid infection,

the authors explicitly state that the patient had occasionally

suffered from a dull aching epigastric paui since the birth of her
only child three years previously. In Bairneister's view, stones

found in recent cases of cholecystitis were as a rule sterile, while

organisms were only to be found in old stones into which they
had penetrated. The opposite view has Iwen held by other

observer!*—
p.f/., Cashing— viz.. that oidy recently-formed stones

contain bacilli. (Jilbert and Fournier (I89(i) had previously

experimented with gall-stones and broth cultures of B. cdi, anil

found that the bacilli wandered in when the stones were of

cholesterin, but not in the case of other stones. Their experi-

ments were repeated by Bacmeister, who placed gall-stones in

b«)th broth and bile cultures of B. typhosus. Most of the stones

remained sterile, but in two cases (after eight days and twenty-

four days respectively) the B. typhosus was recovered from the
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centre of the stone. One of these stones was a mulberry cholee*
terin stone of the size of a hazelnut, while the other was a faceted
stone of the size of a cherry. They had been obtained from two
women of thirty-eight and eighty-two years of age respectively.

It may be noted that no mention is made of the history of these
women or of the interval between the experiment and the obtain-
ing of the stones. The possibility is not excluded that these
cases had l)een carriers, and the tvphoid bacilli may still have
been viable in the stone, as in the case referred to above.
The fact that bacilli can penetrate into the interior of gall-

stones is a point of great importance, but it by no means follows
that in the genesis (,f gall-stones micro-organisms play an entirely
passive role. The experiments of Gerard (1{)05), Kramer (1907),
Bacmeister ( 1908), and others, go to show that embryonic gall-

stone formation may be observed in test-tubes containing bile

cultures of B. typhosus, B. colt, and other micro-organisms.
The last-named observer found that B. colt and B. typhosus,
B. proteus, and especially B. pyocyaneus, could cause a precipita-
tion of cholesterin from filtered bile. True concretions were also
found after prolonged growth on this medium. Their ability
to produce such precipitates was much enhanced by employing
unfiltcred bile containing epithelial elements. Similar precipi-
tates of cholesterin also occurred iu sterile filtered bile in which
no micro-organisms had grown, so that in the genesis of the pure
cholesterin stone, at least, stasis alone can act as the exciting
factor. The presence of epithelial elements or bacteria in the
test-tulw experiments merely accelerated and intensified this

precipitation of cholesterin. For the genesis of the mixed
cholesterin-chalk stone, however, they believed that a chronic
inflammatory condition of the bladder wall was essential. Exner
and Heyrovsky (1;K)8) performed similar experiments with ox
bile and human bile, and also with broth to which the bile salts

hud been added. They found that some micro-organisms,
t'Hi)ecially thow (»t the typhoid group, (duld readily break down
the bile 8alt.s (sodium glycocholate and sodium taurocholatf). thus
causing a precipitate of cholesterin.

In the light of these experimental results there would seem to
l)e no doubt that the typhoid bacilhis may play a part in the
formation of gall-stone.s, but at prewnt we are unable to sav how
far this formation is contributed to by othtr factors.

Our knowledge of the relationship of B, lyplii>su.s to the gall-
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bladder has been considerably enhanced by animal experimenta-
tion. So long ajjo as 1899, Blachstein (1899) and Welch (1H99)

in America demonstrated that in rabbits which had been inoculated

intravenously by tv-phoid bacilli the gall-bladder might continue
to harbour these organisms for a verv long period, even up to

109 days.

Forster and Kayser (liH)"))—the former of whom, as I have
already noted, elaborated the view that the gall-bladder was
most probably the seat of vegetation of the typhoid bacillus in

carriers—repeated the experiments of Blachstein and Welch
with a view to reproducing the carrier state in the rabbit. Thev
also found that after large doses given intravenously the bile

might still be infective six weeks later. Typhoid bacilli could also

be recovered in some casen from the upper intestine. Further,

they made the important ohs-Tva ion that in cases in which the

bile wa: ii'.erile the typhoid bacillus could occasionally be isolated

from the gall-bladder mucosa. Similarly, in man at a very early

stage in the di.sease the bacilli would roach the gall-bladder, and
there set up definite lesions which might or might not be accom-
panied by distinctive clinical symj)ionis. According to Forster
and Kayser. the bacilli would reach the liver by the blood, be

excreted by the bile, and so reach the gall-bladder.

In the same year Doerr (liK),")) recorded the results of experi-

ments undertaken to test whether the typl.f)id bacilli reached the

gall-bladtler by the downward route from the liver through the
blocKl. or by the upward route from the inlestine. They showed
that bacilli appeared in the gall-blad«ler as early as eight hours
after intravenous inoculation. When, however, the hepatic duct
was ligatured the bile invariably remained sterile. Also when the

cy.stic duct was ligatured no l)acilli could be demonstrated in the

bile, thus i)n)ving that the bacilli travelled by the bile, atui not

by the bloo<lvessels of the gall-bladder itself. The.se latter ex-

|M'rimental results dealing with ligature of the cystic duct have
recently been called iu «|uestion by .1. Koch (I9(>9) and Chiaro-

Unza (I'KKt). The former mt the instigation of Froscli. who
b'lieved that not only the gall-blatlder, but also the biliarv tracts,

and jierhajKs the liver itself, were seats of vegetati«tn of the tvphoid
bacillus in carriers) investigated the histologv of the gall-bladder

Mujcosa in a fatal case of typhoid fever. The j)atient ha<l died

of heart failure in the third week of the disease.

The org«\n contained cloudy, shmy. green bile, and its walls
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were much thicker than normal. No Btones were prcRent.
Typhoid bacilli were recovered from the wall- bladder wall, the
lar^r biliary tractK. the mewmteric jilands. renal {K^lvis, and
small inteBtine. but not from the heart blood. On microBcopical
examination the mucosa of the «all-bladder was ver\ much
corrugated and papillatcd, and near the extremities "of the
papillae typhoid ne.sts were found with necrotic areas in their
vicinity. The MiperHcml epithelium had rompietoly disappeared,
and there wan a marked inriammatory proliferation of the isub
mucosal folds. .\ conspicuous feature was the close relationshij)
of these typhoid nests to the minute en<l capillaries of the sub-
mucosal papillae, sujiycstitij; that the bacilli had reached this
situation solely by way of the blowlvesstds. No organisms were
demonstrable microscopically in the lumen The expriments
(if Chiarolanza entirely supported this \ lew. Even within two
hours of intravenous injection, tvphoid i)acilli were recovered
from the gall-bladder wall. Al.s.,. (•..ntrarv to D<H.rr's results,
bacilli were got from the gall-hlad.ler when the cvstic duct was
ligatured. The histcdogy of the ral.bit'.s gall-bladder wu.s essen-
tially similar to that of the human cas.- above referred to. The
walls were thickened and infihratcd. and the sul)mu«<)sa very
cellular, with papillary proliferations ((mtaining tvphoitl nests at
their extremities. Sections of the bile tracts and the intestine
showed parallel changes, and there was a marked small-cell
proliferation in the portal areas of the liver itself. It would
appear, therefore, that the main, if not the onlv route, of the
typhoid bacilli to the gall-bladder is b\ the vessels of that organ
Itself. In any ca.se this is the chief route to l)e considered in
drawing deductions as to the possible value of surgical inter-
ference with the gali-bladder as a remedx for the <arrier .state.

The bacilli vegetate in these submucosal nests, and not in the
bile Itself. The latter passively receives accessions of tvphoid
Iwuilli from rui)tured nests either in the bladder nuicostt or in
the biliary tracts.

Morgan (liUl) has recently reported on the e.\aminafi(m of
a series of twelve rabbits which had been inoculated intravenouslv
with b. tjfphoxm. One of his objects was to determine whether
A carrier condition in a rabbit ccnild be diagnosed by examination
of the fanes. In two in.stiiiiccs only was the B t;f,)h„mx rec.vered
from the fa>ces. one eight days after iMonilatioii. luid the other
eleven diiys The method, therefore, was not satisfactorv, as

U
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ill one case at least the B. typhosus wan recovered at death from
the bile and gall-bladder wall two and a Jialf monthH after inocu-

lation. The mucosa of the gall-bladder in this case showed
several inflammatory foci near the tips of the shaggy papillse.

I shall conclude this section with certain general considera-

tions which have been put forward in explanation of the carrier

state. In the first place, with regard to the preponderance of

cholelithiasis in the female, various reasons have been assigned,

such as the wearing of tight corsets, frequent pregnancies, etc..

causing portal stasis.

Similar factors may, however, according to Forster. play a

jtart ill rendering males liable to cany the bacillus indefinitely

after the primary attack. Thu.s. Forster ( I'.tOS) mentions the case

of a man who contracted typhoid fever two years after an
operation for appendicitis, .After his recovery his wife took

typhoid fever, and the liusbaml was then found to be a carrier.

Owing to the appendix tiperation and ensuing inflammation,

anatomical changes hau taken i)lace in the peritoneum, thus

altering the circulatory conditions and probably predisposing

to the carrier state. This explanation by Forster may have

some foundation in fact, liut further data must be awaited

before one can draw an\ definite conclusions on this jioint.

One ma\ note, however, that Lentz (IWta) had already suggested

that the greater liability of women to become carriers i>r<)bably

bore some relation to the circulatory disturbances incidental to

pregnancies ami to overexertion in household duties.

An interesting view put forward by Prigge (l*.Mrt«) in order

to exj)liiin the higher jiroportion of women carriers may also be

noted liere. Whereas, according to Prigge. tlie incidence of

enterii fever on females reaches a maximum between the ages

of iifteeii and twenty years, the ])roliability that a woman will

li«'((mie a clironic carriei increases giaduallv from the fifteenth

to the forty-fifth vi'ai. This fact suggested to him the |M»ssi-

bility that predisposition to the carrier state might be induce<i by

the menstrual and imerperal blood-losses. There is some evidence

that these physiolc 'leal crises are accompanied by a diminution

of the alexin coiueiit of the blood.serum. which w<mld render

the subject for the time being more vulnerable to an infecting

micro-organism. In suj)port of this view, it is alleged that enteric

fever (often mistakenly diagnosed as puerperal fever) is of

frecpient occurrence at child-bed If to the general blocnl-changes
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at these seasoiui there be added the presaure caused by a gravid
uterus on the biliary system, there would, it is maintained, be
a suflSciency of factors predisposing to the carrier state. As
Bacmeister showed in his test-tube experiments, stasis fluids
accelerate the precipitation of cholesterin by bacteria. If,

therefore, a woman who has previously had an attack of chole-
cystitis contracts enteric fever, the chances of her remaining
a carrier after her attack would be intensified.

Fomet (1909) has formulated the view that the carrier state
IS to be regarded as a consequence of estabhshed immunity to
the typhoid bacillus, and that, in fact, the bacilli discharged by
the carrier may not necessarily be descended from those which
caused the primary infection. A reinfection takes place which,
according to Fomet, is not accompanied byany clinical symptoms.
The region attacked by the bacilli in this reinvasion would have
acquired, in consequence of the primary attack, such a tolerance
to the micro-organism as to render its saprophytic existence
possible.

This view was based by Fornet on the following considera-
tions :

Klinger hatl found for the year 1907 of the typhoid campaign
a carrier output of only (M» per cent., whereas most individual
(ibservers have obtained a much higher percentage (see earlier
sections). Fornet thinks, therefore, that persons may not
l)ecome carriers as the result of the primary infection, but only
after a second .syniptomless infection. The carrier statistics
for the year liH>8 («)nipile<l by Fornet) are adduced in support
of hiK view. Thus, in that year ninety-one carriers (temporary
and chronic) were diNcovered in the cource of the typhoid in-
vestigations, and, as Klinger had already noted in" his series

(p. 24), the group of chronic carriers was almost ex-
rluKively made uj. (.f adults, whereas among the temporary
carriers children f,.rtne«l a large contingent (;«) j)er cent.).
Fornet argues that, as the adult has probably had more oppor-
tunities of having i)asHed through an attack of typhoid fever
than the child, the prosp«'ct of his becoming a carrier as tlie

result of a second infection would be correspondingly greater.
Accordingly, if his view that the carrier state is the culmination
of a symptomless reinfection he a correct one, he would expo, t

to find among the chnmic carriers of the year 1908 a greater
proportion of adults who had already had typhoid than of adult-s

1
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who had not so far suffered from the disease. As a matter of

fact, 59 per cent, of the chronic carriers had already haul typhoid,

while 41 per cent, had not yet had the infection. Among the

temporary carrierH, on the other hand, 74 per cent, had not yet

had the disease, while 26 per cent, had recovered from a primary

attack.

It does not appear to us valid to employ these statistics in this

way, in view of the difficulty of determining whether a person

who happens to be a temporary carrier has really passed through

a typhoid infection or not. While recognizing the important

distinctions that separate the two groups of chronic and tem-

porary carriers, particularly in the matter of age and sex, it would

be unjustifiable in the present frtate of our knowledge to lay

stress on the numerical distinctions between the carrieis in each

group who have had a previous infection and those who have

not. Indeed, from Klinger's collected statistics up to 1907 (see

p. 24) it is Keen that 80 per cent, of the carriers had had .-•

primary infection, while 20 per cent, had not. Of the temporary

carriers, 4.'J (i per cent, had had a primary infection, while

5») 4 per cent, had not. Thus the relative percentages in this

latter group differ considerably from those of Fornet for the year

1908.

Finally, in view of the gradual accumulation of rases which

have been traced bacteriologically from the convalescent stage

onwards to the chronic carrier state, such a theory as that of

Fornet would seem at present uncalled for. It is undoubtedly,

however, an interesting speculation, and it remains to be seen

what amount of support is lent to it by the resuhs of experi-

mentation on the saprophytic growth of pathogenic bacteria

in the immune organism.

Dr. Theodore Thomsoii (1910) w<-ukl suggest that a view

such as that of Fornet might afford an explanation of the fact

that in towns like Lincohi and Maiil.stone, which suffered severely

from water-borne typhoid infection, there has been subseciuently

no umlue incidence of typhoid fever. Such towns would contain,

not actual, but only potential chronic carrieis- i.e.. peisons

who haiJ rec(»vered from one infection, and who in resp<m.se to

a symptomless reinfection would become actual carriers.

In the absence of valid evidence in s\ipport of Fornet's

hypothesis, the writer is unable to subscribe to this suggested

explanation of the facts. If one a.ssunu- that the facts with regard
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to these towne are bh stated, and that all other explanatory
factors—such, for example, as the occupation of the recovered
caseH, their social status and personal hygienic habits, their partici-
pation in pniigrati«>n, etc.—may !)«• excluded from consideration,
there still remains the poHsihiiity that the facts may lie due to
a real absence or paucity of carriers. In a water-borne epidemic
in which, let us suppose, the nuijority of the attacked have
consumed the contaminated water, the |)articular strain of
B. typhogua gets little opportunity of becoming accommodated
to the human organism, whereas an endemic strain that has had
many opportunities of passage, or a carrier-strain that has
sojourned for long periods in a human carrier, may conceivably
be more highly endowed with those properties which permit of
its continued vegetation in the body after the infection is past.
In short, the carrier output may be a function of the serum
fastness of the strain, and in an explo.sive water-borne epidemic
the yield of carriers may be small. The hypothesis is at least
capable of proof.

Physical Disabilities of the Carrier State; Auto-
infection, ETC.

The question is frequently asketl whether the typhoid carrier
suffers in bodily health as the result of the carrier state, or whether
ceteris fxiribus he or she remains a normal healthy individual. In
general it may be said that the currier who ha.s no definite gull-

bladder or genito-urinary.symptoms is little if at all inconvenienced
in bodily health by the fact that the typhoid bacillus has ac.juired
a [wrmanent habitat in some portion or portions of his anatomy.
Occasionally headaches are complained of, partioilarlv by urinary
carriers, and measures taken to arrest the typhuria have reacted
favourably on the general well-being of these cases.

G. Mayer (liUO). however, has laid stress on the fact that
certain carriers of the intermittent type have been observed to
suffer from |)eriodic intestinal disturbances after the primary
infection. He states that these are specially likely to occur at
certam seasons—c.jf.. in midsummer, when winter merges into
spring, autumn into %vinter—and that at such seasons it is advis-
able to exercise strict bacteriological supervision over declared
carriers. Also it must be admitted that, in persons of nervous
temperament who arc aware of their condition, there is good

-^!H
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evidence that the knowledge of their having caused disease in
other persons, the consequent anxiety and the necessarily harass-
ing precautions to be taken with regard to disinfection, etc.,

develop a form of neurosis which may react injuriouHly on the
general bodily health. Such cases have not infrequently been
met with, and the fact that the carrying-state may have this un-
fortunate and wrious issue calls for the greatest tact on the part
of those whose duty it is to exercise supervision over carriers.

In this section it is proposed t- discuss mainly those cases in
which a recogiiiml carrier suddenly develops a train of symptoms
pointing to a general infection by the bacillus he or she is carrying.
Only a few examples have so far been reported in which an auto-
infection has been indicated, but they are of such importance
for an understanding of the carrier state that they will be
referred to in some detail.

The first of such cases was recorded by Levy and Kayser in

1 907. The patient (female, aged thirty-five years) was an inmate
of the Hordt Asylum, an institution in which thirteen other
carriers were discovered at various times (1904 and 1905). She
was admitted to the asylum as an epileptic on March 25, 1903.
During April and May of the same year she suffered from a
remittent fever, which was diagnosed as typhoid fever, although
no Widal tir other bacteriological test was made. Two years
later, when carriers were being sought for to explain the typhoid
epidemics in the asylum, this w(mian was found to be a carrier
(October Ki, 1!K»5). Further examinations of her stools on
November 24, 1{K)5 ; January 25, February (}, March 2,
April 9, April 27. May 28. June 11. and June 29. 190() ; were
positive, while the urine remained negative. On October
17. I!M)5. she had been isolated along with the other carriers,
and a year later (October 8. VM)(j) she became ill with pain in
the .stomach region and constipation. On Octolwr 12 she was
put to bed. and death took place on th*- 18th. following « febrile

attack associatetl with severe pulmonary symptoms. The
autopsy ((Ktol»er lit) revealed hypostatic {tneumonia of the right
lower lobe and a 8lijfhfl\ eniarijed spleen. The brain appeared
normal. The yall-bladiler contained a cholesterin stone of the
size of a bean. Its peripheral layers were sterile, but from the
centre the li typhosus was recovered. This bacillus was also
isolated from the liver blood, the spleen, the bile, and gall-bladder
wall. Though the post-mortem examination was iierformed
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ninet«»n houn. after death, the bacterioloKlcal reHultB, particu-
larly the finding of typhoid bacilli in the gpleen and liver blood,
and the abijence of f>ther raicro-organiMniH, led to the conclusion
that the ranier had Buccumbed to a general infection bv her
own banllua. The ili-defined painn in the Htomach region on
October 8, lUOQ, might very well fit in with gall-bladder trouble
aH It .s well known (Naunyn, J8!»2, Riedel. lHOr,) that pain arising
from diHlurbance of the latter organ may l)e referred to the
Htomach region. The diwovcry of the bacilluH in the centre of
the atone was naturally held by Levy and KavHer to give strong
support to Forster's view that the gall-bladder is the seat of
vegetation of the typhoid bacillus in carriers.

The second case reported by (Jrinmie (11(07) as one of auto-
infection will be referred to here, though the actual bacteriological
proof that the woman had been a chrr)nic carrier was wanting
The patient (aged fifty-two years) was also an inmate of an
asylum. Suddenly, when at work, she developed epileptiform
convulsions and l)ecame unconscious. Her temperature was
3H C, and there was slight splenic enlargement. Vomiting
wcurred while the patient was being examined. On the second
day jaundice developed, and the liver and spleen increased in
size. There was no rash. On the third day a Widal test was
p<.sitive (1 in 800), and the B. typhoHm was got from the blood
and faeces. Death occurred on the twelfth dav. At the autopsv
a cancer of the gall-bladder was found, which had led to the
closure of the ducts, ami so to jaundice. One gall-stone was
present, but the typhf.id bacillus was not recovered from it
The spleen, bile, and peritoneal exudate, hriwever, contained
typhoid bacilli. Pcyer's patches were not swollen, but appeared
atrophic, with bluish pi.'mented {wtches in them like the remains
of some previous pathological condition. That the patient had
had t.vphoid fever previously was rendered probable from the
fact that in 1!<04. when outside the institution, she had suffered
from a febrile attack with «liarrho>a. sli^^ht splenomegalv, and
a doubtful rash.

A very similar case, affecting also a female lunatic (sixtv-four
years of age), is reported by Kamm (1909). This woman in
November. liKU. passed through a typical attack of enteric
fe v,.r

.

( )n March 1 2. I !K)ti. in the course of a systematic examina-
tioM of the female inmates, she was discovered to be a carrier
Positive results were obtained from her stools on March 8 and 20

i-
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April and 27, May '2rt, June 2. 12, and 20, July 28. Auguiit 8

and 14, October i<.), and D(>c ember fl, 190(i, but the urine was

invariably free from typhoid barilli. In Hpite of all therapeutic

effortH to free the jwtient of her typh«)i<l l»arilli, Heventy-two out

i»f th«' eighty-five exuriiinatioim of her Mt«M»lM during VM)7 were

pwitive. In February and March, I *.M)K, pulmonary troubleH |M>int<

um to phthiHiH intervened, and tuiierrle l>acilli were found in the

sputum. Death mttirred on Marrh 10, UK)8, after an attack

of cerebral apo))lexy laMting four ilayH. The autopsy revealed

carcinoma of the gall-bladder encroaching on the liver, chole-

lithianiH, necondary growths in liver, pleurap, lungH, and retro-

peritoneal glandH. The dvut us choledochuH and ductus hepaticus

were normal. The cystic duct was thickened, and its lumen

HO narrowed that a sound could not be {mssetl through the opening

into the choledochuH. The gall - bladder was much dilated,

and contained V.if) polyhedral stones, of which the largest weighetl

18 grammes. The spleen was enlarged, but not the mesenteric

glands. From the gall-bladder, the biliary tracts, the interior

of the large stcme, the right and left lobes of the liver, the lungs,

bone marrow, and spken, and all portions of the intestinal

tract, the typhoid bacillus was recovered. It was not present,

however, in the heart blood, the small stones, or the cervical,

mesenteric, and retroperitoneal glands. How far this general

infection by the typhoid buiilhm had contributed to the patient's

death it was impossible to say. The author refused to consider

that the typhoid bacillus had merely invaded a weakened

organism, for the lensoii that, in another case observed by him,

where the bmlily erifeel)lement was ecjually great, there was no

general distributicm of the typhoid bacilli.

The instances I have mentioned so far have all been fatal cases

in which the auto-infection was verified by extensive bacterio-

logical examinatit>ns made after death. The literature of this

subject also contains not a few examples of typhoid relapses

in t\ phoid carriers which did not lead to a fatal issue.

Mayer (iitlO). in the cours«» of his typhoid investigations in

the Bavarian Pfalz. gives a series of such cases which are of con-

siderable interest, inasmuch as the carriers affected were generally

intermittent carri'Ts. After the primary attack of typhoid fever

the bacilli could be demonstrated only at intervals in the faeces.

With the onset of the relapse the excretion of tj'phoid bacilli

became again a prominent feature. There was evidence, too,
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where the child was born with typhoid fever. In a later section

reference will be made to the 8uc< essful isolation of the typhoid

bacillus from the blood of the uml)ilical cord, at the confinement

of a earlier who has been under bacteriological observation for

a considerable lime. The child, so far as I am aware, was quite

healthy at birth.

Treatment of Typhoid Carriers.

Intestinal Cases.

Forster (1908) has stated that if we can cure carriers we can

get rid of typhoid fever, and, indeed, it may be that only time

and further experience are necessary to estabUsh the truth of

this dictum. Unfortunately, it must be admitted that hitherto

no certain method has been devised of rendering carriers typhoid-

free. That cases have occurred in which the excretion of typhoid

bacilli has ceased spontaneously is undoubtedly true, the cessa-

tion ijerhaps coinciding with a healing of the gall-bladder

trouble. It has even been noticed, as in a case reported by

Forster (lllOH), that the excretion stopped after an acute attack

(i gall-stone colic, which was the first that this female carrier

had experienced. We cannot exercise too much caution in

accepting these spontaneous cures, as it has been repeatedly

demonstrated that an inteimitlent period may extend over many

months, and, further, it must be remembered that our bacterio-

logical methods are not yet sufficiently delicate to detect minimal

quantities of typhoid bacilli in excreta. As an illustration of

the necessity fcr caution in interpreting these so-called " cures
"

in temporary carriers, a peisonal experience may be quoted.

Mrs. C. had enteric fever in luly and August, 1908, and her

temperature had fallen to normal on the 24th of the latter

month. In late convalescence she suffered from gall-stone

complaint. On October 30 her faices were examined, and found

to contain typhoid bacilli. A positive result was also obtained

on December 8, 11)08, but furihvr examinations in January,

Marf'h, Ai)ril, May, July, and August, 1901), were negative,

and accoidingly this case was comidered to have belonged to the

category of tempoi v carriers. In January, 1910, however,

another examination of her stools revealed enormous numbers

of typhoid bacilli, so that the woman is to be regarded in future as

a chronic carrier.
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1,

the fiiHt fortnight after inoculation. Of a series of twenty-one

rabbits so treated, sixteen were found to be typhoid-free, while

all the controls (twelve) remained infected. Another series of

rabbits was similarly treated, and killed at a much later period

after inoculation. To determine whether these rabbits were still

carrying before the conmiencement of treatment, puncture of

the gall-bladder was performed after laparotomy, and the bile

bacteriologically examined. The result was that five chronic

rabbit carriers became typhoid-free, while three untreated chronic

carriers remained positive. Conradi's method has not yielded

such striking results at the hands of other workers. Thus, Hailer

and Rimpau (11)11), using Conradi's technique, found that 7 out

of 10 rabbits treated intrarectally became typhoid-free—i.e.,

70 per cent.—while 5 out of 18 controls were also typhoid-free

at the same period after inoculation (30 per cent.). A large

seiies was also undertaken by Bully (1911), using the saine

technique. Excluding all the animals which died from the toxic

effects of the chloroform itself, there remained 20 treated rabbits,

all of which proved at the end of the experiment to be tynhoid-

fiee. Of the 30 untreated controls, however, 60 per cent,

were also typhoid-free at the same period. It would appear

therefore, as Morgan (1911) has pointed out, that spontaneous

cure hat- to be reckoned with in these carrier rabbits, and that,

therefore, very much larger series of animals than those hitherto

employed must be experimented with if a ccjiect estimate of

the therapeutic influence of chloroform is desired. Both Conradi

and Bully have tested the therapeutic effect of chloroform in two

human typhoid carriers (females)—(Gelodurat capsules per os,

0-5 gramme CHClg-f 5 gramme olive-oil), but no obvious cessa-

tion in the excretion of typhoid bacilli resulted from the treat-

ment.

Sour Milk Therapy.

The administration of milk soured with lactic acid baciUi has

been vamited by some observers as affording an apparently

permanent cure. Thus, Liefmann (1909) gave Yoghurt, iu

quantities of I to § litre daily, to two female asylum carriers,

and observed that one week after the commencement of the

treatment the stools in both cases were negative. After seven

weeks the stools of one of the cases were again positive, but later

exariiinations were negative. The last examination (there were

only eight in all in each case) was made at the end of the eleventh
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week. Evidence derived from such a short period of observa-
tion proves nothing, not even that the temporary cessation was
attributable to the treatment employed.
Three asylum carriers (Thomson and Ledingham, 1910) who

have been under bacteriological supervision since the latter
part of 1907, received sour milk (J pint three times a day; daily
during the period February to December, 1909, without anv
appreciable effect on the excretion of typhoid bacilli in the
faeces during the administration of the milk.

Captain Fawcus, of the Army Medical Department (1909-
1910), has reported fully on the treatment of army carriers bv
lactic acid bacilli. Two carriers received a course of Bulgarian
bacilli grown in diluted malt extract, commencing witi- a dose
of 25 c.c. of the culture. No improvement whatever took place
in one case except a temporary diminution in the numbers o*
bacilh excreted, after administration of the doses. The oecord
case, however, reacted more favourably to the treatment The
course was commenced on March 8 with a dose of 25 c c and
was contmue-I till May 28, when 2,50 c.c. were being given daily.
On April 29 the fsBces were apparently tvT)hoid-free, and from
that date they remained so. The man was discharged to duty
on July 23, having been free from tvphoid bacilli for three months
Further data with regard to this case will be awaited with interest.
At Netley, Major Cummins (1910) had no success with this

method of treating intestinal carriers.

Zwclg (1910) has employed Lactobacillin in two carriers, and
IS mchned to support Liefmann in his advocacy of this mode of
treatment. In Zweig's cases the bacilli disappeared after the
commencement of the treatment, and were not demonstrable
during the succeeding three months. Onlv six e.xaminations,
however, were made during that period.

Surgical Treatment.

We now come to consider those attempts which have been
niade to abolish the carrier state by surgical interference with
he gall-bladder. Naturally, when the view was put forward
that the gall-bladder is the main seat of vegetation of the tvphoid
bacillus m intestinal carriers, operative interference directed
towards improvement of the gall-bladder condition suggested
itwif as a possible remedy for the carrier state. The findings
at such operations and at post-mortem examinations, which Fn

if^

?•
Vi
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Bome instances subsequently took place, are of much interest.

I therefore propose to refer in Home detail to all those cases

which have been treated surgically.

Dehkr (1907) operated on two female asylum carriers who had

given rise to four cases of typhoid fever, including one fatal case.

Case 1 (aged forty-six years) presented no history of having

passed through an attack of enteric fever. Her fseces were regu-

larly examined every three weeks, and in thirty-seven out of the

thirty-nine examinations made, typhoid bacilU were present.

They were not found in the urine or blood. Her blood-serum

gave an agglutination reaction of 1 in 50, and often 1 in 100.

There were no symptoms pointing to gall-bladder trouble.

On August 20, 1906, an operation was performed. The gall-

bladder was released from surrounding adhesions and opened.

Two cherry-sized stones were removed, one of which had dilated

the cystic duct. Typhoid bacilli were present in the bile, but

not in the stones. Drainage was then carried out through a tube

led into the dilated cystic duct. The bile regularly contained

typhoid baciUi up to the twenty-first day. It then remained nega-

tive until October 11, 1906, when it was again positive. After the

cystic duct could no longer be opened owing to cicatrical forma-

tion in the depth, the secretion from the fistula ceased to contain

B. typhosus. The fistula cicatrized completely about the middle

of December.

Three days before the operation typhoid bacilli were found in

the fseces. Subsequent to the operation twenty-six samples of

faeces were examined in the period August 24 to October 17, and

fifty samples between October 17 and February 19, 1907, and

all were negative. The urine remained typhoid-free, and the

agglutinins also remained at the same titre as before the opera-

tion. Dehler noted that so long as the bile flowed freely and

speedily from the fistula the B. typhosus was scarce, and was,

indeed, for four weeks not demonstrable in the bile, but that

as the fistula narrowed, and the bile flowed more slowly, the

typhoid bacilU got time to propagate in the bile, and were

therefore very numerous.

Later still, as the fistula closed and the gall-bladder cicatrized,

the bacilU disappeared, as there was no further opportunity of

vegetating in stagnant bile. The fact that the fseces remained

negative suggested that any bacilli carried down directly from

the bile paths into the intestine were overgrown by other bacteria.

i.i
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Also it^. 8 considered not improbable that the discharge of the
baci h from individual portionH of the liver and their bile tracts
would gradually cease completely. To hasten this action
cholagogues, such as calomel, etc., were given for two months

in a later communication (October 22. 1907), Dehler (1907)
notes with reference to the above case, that, on three occasions
out of 170, typhoid bacilli were got in small numbers in the
fKces, but believed that these few positive results might be
explained by accidental mixing up of samples from otl.er carriers
Up to February, 1907, the agglutination titre remained at 1 in
100, in March and April it fell to 1 in 50, and during May, June,
and July, it was quite negative. The patient remained in ex-
cellent health, and the symptoms of intestinal catarrh, from
which she had previously suffered, disappeared.
Case 2 (aged forty-five years) had no record of typhoid fever

though she had an illness nineteen years previously which might
possibly have been an anomalous attack of this disease In
July, 1904, her serum had given a positive Widal reaction, but
It was not till January 3, 1905, that typhoid bacilli were demon-
strated in her faeces. During 1905, 9 samples of faeces out of
16 were positive, and during 1906, 5 out of 10. The urine was
always negative. From January to April 9, 1907. 16 samples
were pos,ti^e out of 20, and 2 urine samples were positive out
ot 14. No gall-bladder symptoms were present during the last
three years. Internal remedies had been tried, with no result
On April 10, 1907, the gall-bladder was opened and found to
contain several small stones which were sterile. The bile was
clear, and contained numerous B. cdi and moderately numerous
typhoid bacilh. Drainage was carried out as in the last case
The bile that drained away during the first few davs after

operation contained typhoid bacilli, and these disappeared as the
bile flow diminished. After the ninth day from the date of the
operation they were found only on two occasions in the fseces-
viz.. May 25 and July 3, 1907 (out of 30 samples). Of these
30 samples of faeces, 28 were negative

; the blood and urine
remained always negative. The aggutination titre on Julv 31,
1907, was positive in 1 in 100, but on August 16, 1907, a negative
leaction was obtained.

In the foregoing instances the surgical interference was confined
o drainage of the gall-bladder ; in those that follow, removal of
the gall-bladder was resorted to.
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Giinune (1908) repotted that he had had the operation of

cholecystectomy performed in a female asyliun carrier in a

Gottingen asylum. She had never shown symptoms pointing

to implication of the gall-bladder.

At the operation (performed by Bra n) numerous small stones

of the size of peas (thirty to forty) were found in the gall-bladder.

No inflammatory changes were present, but the bile and also the

interior of the stones contained typhoid bacilli. The gall-

bladder wall did not contain them. Fifteen days after operation

the B. typhosus was found in the faeces, but not at a later period

.

The period of observation, however, was only fifty-five days,

as the patient had to be discharged from the asylum. In a later

paper by Fromme (1910), however, there h a note to the effect

that the excreta of Grimme's patient were exaniined on August IS

and 22, 1910, with negative results.

Loele (1909) reports the next case, also a female lunatic, aged

fifty-one years. This woman had typhoid fever during October

and November, 1908, but during convalescence no typhoid bacilli

were demonstrated in the faeces.

At Christmas, 1908, she had an attack of gall-stone colic with

jaundice, and the faeces were now positive. There was a palpable

tumour in the gall-bladder region. Her serum gave a reaction

of 1 to 2,000, but the blood and urine were sterile. An operation

was carried out on February 16, 1909. The gall-bladder was very

adherent and difficult to remove. Between it and the stomach

was an abscess containing a stone. During the operation the

duodenum was perforated. The cystic duct was quite stenosed.

The hepatic duct was drained, and the laparotomy w^ound closed

except for the drainage-tube and plug.

On February 17 a large flow of bile occurred, and on following

days the contents of stomach and duodenum appeared with the

bile. Death took place on February 20. The gall-bladder

contained pus and twenty-one stones of the size of hazelnuts.

The bacteriological results in this case are of great interest.

The gall-bladder pus contained typhoid bacilli, as also did the

gall-bladder w^all. On the first day ofter operation the bile

contained numerous typhoid bacilli. On the third day the faeces

also contained a few typhoid bacilli. The gall-stones were found

to be sterile internally.

At the autopsy cicatrices of typhoid ulcers were found in the

small and large intestine, and bacteriological examination revealed
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typhoid bacilli in the following situationH : Small inteHtine (upper,
middle and lov.er portions), trangverse colon, liver, spleen, and
heart blood. The urine was negative.

Loele concludes that the typhoid bacilli in the ieocen did not
coine from the gall-bladder, for the following reasons : The gall-
bladder was quite closed ofT by stenosis of the cystic duct and
contained pus, but no bile. The bacilli mav have grown in tho
dilated choledochus or in the intestine itself, either after wander-
ing m from the bile tracts or after getting accustomed to the
small intestine. The smallest bile tracts in the liver were
negative.

He does not think that removal of the gall-bladder in this case
would have done the slightest good.

It is interesting to note that he found no typhoid nests micro-
scopically m the bladder wall. He thinks the stones were cer-
tainly present before the typhoid attack, though thev gave rise
to no symptoms. The fresh attack had caused new inflam-
matory changes and empyema. His conclusion, therefore, was
that cholecystectomy can be of no use if the seat of vegetation
18 in the bile tracts or in diverticula of the upper intestine, and
that in no circumstances is the operation justifiable in carriers
without positive palpatory evidence before operation.
We have seen that in all the carrier cases mentioned above

which have been operated upon or have come to autopsy, chole-
lithiasis has been invariably present. The following case
reported by Kamm (1909), which succumbed to pneumonia
before the contemplated operative procedures could be under-
taken. IS of interest as showing that gall-stone formation mav
be absent in chronic carriers. The patient was a female lunatic
(sixty-one years old) who passed through an attack of enteric
fever m March, 1906. Typhoid bacilli were present in her stools
dunng the attack, and were also demonstrated on the following
dates

: April 9 May 7, May 28, June 2, June 11, Julv 28, Sep"
tember 11, and November 7, 1906. Isolation had an 'unfavour-
able effect on this woman, who suffered from chronic mania
in 1907 typhoid bacilli were found in the fteces (but not in the
unne) on the following occasions—vi 7., January 18, March 15
June 10, and July 26. The female warder who attended to this
patient contracted enteric fever on October 18. 1907 The
operation for removal of the gall-bladder wa.s arranaed for
October 30. but had to be deferred owing to the onset of croupous
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pneumonia. Death t(M)k place on November 20, 1W7. At the

autopsy, in addition to the pulmonary lenion (croupous pneu-
monia of right lower lobe), there wbh marked interacinar cirrhosiH

of the liver, but the gall-bladder hhowed no inflammatory changeH
and contained no stones.

Typhoid bacilli were recovered from various parts of the liver,

the gall-bladder, and the duodenum, but not from any other

organ. The gall-bladder on microscopic examination showed
complete loss of suiface epithelium, and in the innermost layers

of the mucosa numerous large masses of micro-organisms were
found, some of which resembled the typhoid bacillus morpho-
logically, and did not retain Gram's stain. It should be men-
tioned that the post-mortem examination was carried out twenty-

eight hours after death, and that organisms of the B. cdi type

were invariably associated with the B. ti/phosus. There was
no evidence whate\er that the typhoid carrier state had con-

tributed to the fatal issue of the croupous pneumonia.

It is unfortunate that Kanim does not mention specifically

whether the pneumonic areas in the lung were bacteriologically

examined.

Three adult females, not known to be carriers, were operated

on by Fromme (1910) for gall-stone disease. In all cases chole-

cystectomy was performed. The operation in the first case

took place on August 23, 1909, when the bile was found to contain

B. typhosus. Examinations of the stools were made on August 3,

0, and 10, 1910, with negative results. In thesecond case operation

was performed on March i, 1910. On March 17 and 24 the fajces

contained typhoid bacilli, but the results on August 1 and 5,

September 7 and 9, were negative. The third case ended fatally.

From such data it is quite impossible to judge whether the

typhoid depots in the biliary area were completely exterminated.

I conclude this review of the operative treatment of carriers

with the reflexion that no trustworthy evidence of permanent
cure has so far been forthcoming. As I have indicated in a

predous section, it may well happen that, in cases of cholecystitis

occurring at an early period in typhoid convalescence, surgical

interference may be followed by a complete disappearance of

typhoid bacilli from the fseces; but in long-established cases, where

the infective germs liave acquired a permanent footing, not only

in the gall-bladder, but also in the biliary tracts and duodenal

reces-ses, the prospects of success by operation directed solely
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to the gall-bladder are extremely small. No definite verdicthowever, on the efficiency or otherwise of this method can ll*pronounced unt.l the caaes so treated have been under bacterio!
logical supervmion for at least one or two years thereafter. Ina recent paper. Dehler (1912) brings forward further evidencem support of hm view that radical operative measures afford agood prospect of complete cure.

Vaccine Therapy.

It must be confessed, been unsuccessful or indecisive, thoughmuch was hoped from this method. As long ago as 10O2, Koch
suggested the employment of typhoid vaccines as a remedy for

five female carriers m this way with entirely negative results,
whether stock vaccines or homologous vaccines were employed.
In most of the cases where serological examinations have beenmade we have noted a marked rise in iLe agglutinins, but in arecent case treated solely with the - .mologous vaccine n*
appreciable alteration took place in the agglutination titre In

Servl?nX*
^^ '^' Director-General of the Army Medical

bervice (1909) an account .s given of the vaccine treatment
of an intestinal carrier, Private L., both with stock and homo-
ogous vaccines, and a temporary cessation in the excretion ofthe germs in the stools was noted during the course laK,,,,^ from
February to May. 1909. Later, this case received X rav treat-
ment m the region of the gall-bladder. The carrier .^..^nf*-'
symptoms of slight cholecystitis, and this form of treatme,,
niight. It was hoped, bring about an increase of phagocytosis i„
the walls of an inflamed gall-bladder.
On August 6, 1909. the treatment was begun, the gall-bladd-

region being exposed for three minutes to a S-ampere curre-.
in a tube with a 6J-inch spark-gap : (report by Cummins, 191(r
Exposures were given three times a week for three weeks, and
during this time and for three weeks afterwards the stools were

W ^ tf • ?''*^''' "'"'*' ^""' ^°^«^"' sot on Septem-
Der 20, 23. and continuously from October 4 to October 21
Another X-ray course was commenced on October 20, and ended
on November 15. On November 1 the stools were positive, but
examinations on November 5, 9, and 12, and December (5 were
negative.
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The patient left honpitftl on November 16. The .utcomc of

thJH treatment, an |)<>rha[iH Hhowin^ Humo inhibitory action on the

discharge of bacilli, in certainly interesting and suggeative, but

at present it would be premature to nignalize thin method aa

affording a prospect of permanent cure. An a matter of fact,

the discharge of bacilli by the patient had been intermittent

before commencement of the treatment. The method, however,

deserves a further trial. The faeces and urine of this man, who
is now a civilian, were examined by the writer on March 3, 1910,

with negative results, but on June 4, 1910, the B. typhoaua was
isolated from his fasces, so that he cannot be considered as cured.

In another army carrier the method was tried, but without

the slightCHt effect on the discharge of typhoid bacilli.

In concluding this section we have to deplore the fact that so

far the attempts to cure intestinal carriers have not yielded

results affording convincing evidence if their success. It must,

indeed, be admitted, on consideration of all the evidence adduced
by the surgeon and the pathologist as to the nature of the lesions

met with in carriers, that the problem of effecting a cure in these

carriers is an extremely difficult one. In the case of carriers

who are in an early stage of this condition, there may be some
hope of effecting a permanent cure by one or other of the methods

ahready tried and quoted above, but in long-standing chronic

cases the prospect of success of this kind would seem to be

extremely remote.

Though it may prove impossible to render the chronic carrier

typhoid-free, the prospect of diminishing the output of carriers

by some modification of the regime employed in the treatment

of enteric cases is more hopeful. G. Mayer's (1910) observations

led him to believe that an exclusive milk diet during the disease,

and an abundance of milk during convalescence, were most
favourable in diminishing the crop of carriers. With a mixed
diet, on the other hand, the carrier ::iate was more likely to

supervene. The data on which he founded this opinion (which

is supported by Drigalski) were not, however, sufficiently ex-

tensive to admit of reliable conclusions being drawn. Tsuzuki

and Ishida (1910) recommend the use of arsenic and iodide of

potassium in convalescent typhoid cases, and claim that the

bacilli leave the excreta at a somewhat earlier period under such

treatment. Groups of convalescents were examined who had
been free from fever for two to three weeks.
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One group of twentynine cum received iK)tMi.ium iodide in
dceii of 06 to 10 gramme t.d... • another group of twenty-one
owe. received ar-enic in the form of Fowler', solution ; while a
third group of sixteen caseii received no special medicinal treat-
ment The result was that in those treated with arsenic the
l«c.lh dmppeared in thirtyfour days on an average ; in those
treated with the iodide of poUssium the bacilli disappeared in
forty-two days on an average

; while in the untreated the bacilli
took fifty-nine days on an average to disappear from the excreta,
such a result cannot be considered more than encouraging, but
the development of chemo-therapeutic lines of treatment in
bwterial infections may possibly lead to a solution of the
problem of rendering the carrier typhoid-free.

Urinary Carriers.

Pathogenens of the Cotuiitwn, and Treatment.
In the course of investigations on the carrier problem, urinary

earners have been met with much less frequently than intestinal
carriers. The great majority of the chronic carriers discovered in
connection with endemic typhoid fever have been passing the
typhoid bacillus in the faeces only, and not in the urine. Cer-
tam.y the typhoid bacillus is occasionally found in the urine of
chronic intestinal carriers, especially of the female sex. but in
these cases their presence in the urine Ih ahnost certainly due to
fBBcal contamination of the urine. When catheter specimens
have been teken (in a few instances recorded), the urine has been
invariably free from typhoid bacilli.

In chronic intestinal carriers of the male sex I have never
lound the urine positive.

Though in chronic intestinal carriers the occurrence of typhoid
bacilh m the urine is rare, it is not so uncommon to find both
faK^es and urine infective in the acute or transitorv carriers and
in early convalescent carriers. In this connection ;eference mav
be made to the data regarding transitory carriers in Hcheller'«
m. k-spread epidemic. Some of these passed typhoid bacilli
in the faeces only, some in the urine only, and some in both f«>cesand urine In such cases one may suppose that there is a
transient typhoidal septictemia.

The tiTie urinary carrier passes the typhoid bacillus in theurme only, and it is fortunate that such cases are so infre-

tift
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quently met with, as the danger of spreading infection by the
urine is much greater than in the case of intestinal carriers.

The earliest cases of this condition were reported about the
same time by Rousing (1898), Houston (1899), and Young (1900).
It will be advisable to give an account of some of these cases in
detail, as they tend to throw some light on the pathogenesis of the
condition.

Housing's case was a male of fifty-three years, who had had
enteric fever eighteen months previously. During the primary
attack there had been no retention of urine and no necessity for
catheterization. In convalescence the urine was milky, and on
standing, a heavy deposit formed. Several months later he
began to have vesical pain and frequency of micturition, especi-
ally at night. The urine was acid and contained pus, but no
blood.

The typhoid bacillus was present in large numbers in the urine.
A suprapubic cystotomy was performed, and the mucosa was
found to have a dark red colour, with numerous ulcerations
separated by swollen rugae. Cloudy urine came from both
ureters. The patient died one month after operation. At the
autopsy the right kidney was enlarged, and small abscesses
were scattered about the kidney substance . The pelvis contained
a stone of the size of a wahut, and the pelvic mucosa was also
swollen and ulcerated. The left kidney was in a similar but less

marked condition, with millet-seed abscesses in the cortex, but
no stone. There was no evidence of tubercle. Rousing be-
lieved that the calculus had been present for some time before
the attack of typhoid fever, and that the trauma caused by it

determined the localization of the B. typhosus in the kidney.
It is known that some cases of nephrotyphoid may be asso-

ciated with focal abscesses in the kidneys, but they are rare
(wrfe Flexner, 189U).

Houston's case was a female of thirty-five years, who pre-
sented no definite evidence of a primary typhoid infection.
Three years before coming under observation she had been living
in a house where two children died, one of bronchitis and the
other of diarrhoea (patient's diagnosis). She had helped to
nurse these children. Shortly afterwards she suffered from fre-

quent micturition, which latterly was accompanied by pain.
In 1895 (December) she had gone to hospital, where she was

treated for three months for painful and frequent micturition
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and occaBional pa««age of bJood. She returned to work, but i„May 1898, she agam consulted a doctor, who, after trea ing h-or cyst, ,« «ent her to hospital, where her condition wasthoroughly mvestagated. Her urine was turbid and opaksceTHtrongly acd. and contained a small amount of albumfn The

theSe. •
^ '""' ^''' ^^P««tedly recovered from

Her serum al«o agglutinated a known strain of the typhoidbacillus m a dilution of 1 in inn «».„ , • j • ,

:*"'"*"

six I p1.k u,;f 1. ! X.

^^^ remamed m hospital forSIX ^> -eks without showing any abnormal temperature or othersymptoms pointing to typhoid fever

clulrtV^tT 'f-TT
*^'* """^*"^ ^''^ *fa« i^P^^t^nt con.olusmn that typhoid fever is a true general infection, and notmerely of local origin in the Peyer's patches of the intestinesThis view was elaborated more fully bv Horton-SmiU W

held "th^t fr""
''"^"^^^ ''^ ^^^ ^""--« >•-• T^ « auihoheld that he me^nteric glands are the primarv seat of thetyphoid infecfon, a view which by several vea^s anlpa dthat of Forster. (See also Levy and Gaehtgens, im ) W thregard to the presence of the typhoid bacilL n the urine ofyphoid patients, Horton-Smith found positive result^ in 25 pe

recent nork on the subject of typhoid baciUuria. Of 289 postn ortems m St. Bartholomew's Hospital on typhoid pa ien

mZ' T'T\ H'^^^-^-^h -t- that Xcessefo Thekidney occurred only once. He believed that the tvphddbanUi^^grew m the bladder, the walls of which were chrSly
Young's case (also reported by Gwyn, 1H!)<») was a male ofthirty-nme

, ears who had had typhoid fever in lilKJ. OnTdmis«.on to hospital at that time he had shown pyuria, and one of hcomplaints was pain during micturition. Ten dlys after defeveseence a relapse occurred, but the pyuria continued. I„ it 7the urine was very purulent, and the B. tyi>hosm was firstisolated from it in IKMK H.v.
-^j/'nosm was nrst

reaction. ' ^"^^^ * I""^'*'^« Widal

In January, Um, he returned to hospital, when the urine wasagain positive. By cystoscopic examination a chroni ucera^ve cystitis was found. There was a!..o a secondary LfectTouwith the gonococcus, both gonococci and typhoid bacilh be ng

r.

If!

if
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isolated from the bladder. The fact that this patient also had

syphilis in 1889 may have had some influence in predisposing

the genito-urinary tract to particular and prolonged infection

by the typhoid bacillus.

I have abeady referred to the cases of Irwin and Houston and

Niepratschk, both of which were responsible for fresh cases of

typhoid in their vicinity.

Greaves (1907) reported the occurrence of a typhoidal pyone-

phrosis in a patient of thirty-six years, who had had his primary

attack of enteric six years previously. From the pain during

micturition and the sweUing in the left renal region a diagnosis

of renal trouble was made, and cystoscopic examination revealed

that the left kidney was not functionating. At operation a

pyonephrosis was found, with a phosphatic calculus in the left

meter. From the pus the typhoid bacillus was recovered in

pure culture. Fourteen days after the operation the patient's

blood-serum agglutinated the typhoid bacillus in a dilution of

1 in 200.

Another important urinary case also asso-iated with pyone-

phrosis, and treated surgically with succ , was reported by

Adrian (1908), and also more fully by Meyer and Ahreiner (1909).

The patient was a girl who in 1897 (when six years of age)

suffered from pyonephrosis. While under treatment in hospital

for this condition she contracted typhoid fever, the pyonephrosis

apparently antedating the typhoid attack. Shortly after her

discharge home she infected a brother and both her parents with

typhoid fever. For ten years the girl remained perfectly well.

Then gradually she began to suffer from acute pains in the left

kidney region, with swelling of left side of abdomen and thighs,

and cloudy urine. A communication had evidently been estab-

lished between the sac and the bladder, so that the typhoid bacilli

vegetating in the sac were continually being discharged by the

urine. In July, 1907, nephrectomy was performed. Typhoid

bacilli were present in pure culture in the purulent cont-ents of

the sac. The actual seat of vegetation had very probably been

an ulcerated area which was found near the ureteral orifice.

Eight days after the operation bacilli were found in the urine,

but afterwards it remained quite free of typhoid bacilli. Before

operation the patient had given a Widal reaction of 1 in 10,000,

but after operation the titre fell to 1 in 150.

These urinary cases bear a strong analogy to the gail-bladder
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cases, and therefore one would rpniii'»> *->

typhoid bacilh m the urme in the above case after ooerationcertemly suggests that there were no secondary depotsTZ

Sufficient data have not yet accumulated with regard to the

r^owTT""f "'*' *^^ """->^--- «tate to enabl

Tt wouiTt .r?^
*'''""'"' 'PP"^^'^^^ ^« P^^'i^'^lar caseIt would be well, however, whenever opportunity offers toexam^e these cases with pecuhar care, employ" tVlinmethods o cystoscopy and ureteroscopy, so that fhe sum tota^of definite knowledge on this subject may be inclLd.

"'

J.^A ^""'•P*^ '^'P^* °* *^' ^ 'yP^'^'^y be a chronicallyinflamed or cystic renal pelvis is known, and this may or may

It •: rTef' ^l T""''"'
'^P^^« •" - inflameTbLrr'

inis merl-i ^ '
*' '*"*' ^^^*^^^ *^« pathological find-

Isf^a d wfth?"°7
""

f"
'^^^ ^"^ -^*-« *« 'he lesionsassociated with cases of so-called " nephro-typhoid," or of acutetyphoidal cystitis with definite bladder lesions. 6n th^s Ltter

cCtd" wr' 'r^^ r'' ^""^ SchaedS (iX mav

(loSrhat K
^'*i^^g"d *« tl^« kidney, Cagnetto and Zancan(1907) have shown that, in most cases of typhoid fever inflammatory foci (so-called " lymphomata ") wfth foca nccio^even minute abscesses, are found. Whether such focTmrv actas vegetation depots of the typhoid bacillus in uriXlfrie

Pick 'alZT^- ;t
'' "^.^^^ "^^^^' - h- been suggested by

.ifTJl^' '° *^' """">' ^"^«f th« bacilli lie in nests

biddefo'kr"" f-
''^ """"^ *^^^*--^' divert'ur

in h! f ^ ^ P'^^'' ^"t^«^«thral and paraurethral ducts

he mat'ticr P'««*f^^P-^"- -^^ velcul. seminaltb

of tvnJ% '""T-"'^
*^''' "^««"« ^'^ thirty-two autopsiesof typhoid cases, and m two instances discovered a suppurrveHpermatocystitis and prostatitis due only to the bZIZZThe testes and epididymes were not involved.

"*• ^Aosw*.

Treatment of Urinary Carriers.

durin'otT h'?
^''"'^1 '' '*'"*'''^ ^° *^« bacillurias occurrin..during t>phoid fever and in early convalescence from that diselse

arrierT Tu h ho' T^'^'l ' ^^"^^^ ^^^^^'^^^ ^ -^-"vcarriers. Such hopes have not been realised so far as the recorded

7

i- n
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repoitu show, and perhaps the reason of its failure is to be

sought in the chronically inflamed and rugose state of the bladder,

which may render the typhoid bacillus less readily accessible to

its influence. Urotropin certainly has a marked temporary effect

in reducing the number of bacilU excreted, but the latter return

in ful' 'orce when the administration of the drug is suspended.

The 'ti (ment adopted by Niepratschk (vide p. 57) in his

case is so instructive that I give it in detail.

The carrier was isolated on February 23, 1908, and treatment

with urotropin was at once begun.

First Course of Urotropin.—February 23, 1908: Received

1 gramme. February 24 to March 8 : Received 2 grammes daily.

Result : Soon after the commencement of the treatment the

urine became clear and the number of bacilli decreased. On
February 26 the urine contained only 10,000 bacilli per c.c,

and on February 28 none. On March 17, when the remedy had

been stopped for seven days, the bacilli were as numerous as

ever.

Second Course.—March 17 to 24 : Received 3 grammes daily

( =24 grammes in all), and a further 11 grammes up to April 6.

Urotropin was then laid aside, and hetralin—a compound con-

taining 56 per cent, urotropin and 44 per cent, resorcin—was

tried.

Hetralin Course.—April 15 to 18 : Received 2 grammes daily.

April 19 to May 16 : Received 3 grammes daily. May 17 to

June 24 . Received 5 grammes daily. June 25 to July 2 : Re-

ceived 6 grammes daily. July 3 to 11 : Received 8 grammes

daily.

The carrier's health was not affected by the drug. His appetite

remained good. A reduction in the number of bacilli resulted,

but it was not permanent.

Borovertin, a compound containing urotropin and boric acid

( = hexamethylen tetramin triborate), was finally tried, with

apparent success.

Borovertin Course.—July 23 to August 27 : Received 6 grammes

daily ( = 1 gramme six times a day, and later 1-5 grammes four

times a day).

This drug was not so well tolerated as the others. The patient

suffered from loss of appetite and weakness, and his body-weight

fell from 81 kilos to 70 kilos during the short period from

August 1 to 29. The drug was therefore stopped, and the
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patient recovered very quickly. The disinfectant action on

inlT'ir' ^"""^'T'
'^'""kable. Two days after the firstdose bacilh were still present in considerable quantities but

following days, were negative. On October 23 a Utre of theurine was treated by the precipitation method employed insearching for B. typhosus in water, but the result wasVgativeAs large a quantity as 2 litres was also examined without result'On November 1, 1908, Sergeant B. was considered "cur^d
"'

and resumed his regimental duties. Weekly or b weeklvexammations of his urine were still continued, but aU were
negative, and Niepratschk, writing in December, 1909, says thatno further cases of typhoid fever have occurred in Sergeant B 'sregiment, although he occupies his old position in the barracksWhat impresses one in the recital of this case is rather theystematic and persistent method which was adopted than theultimate result. If this case may be chronicled as a "

cure "it
IS a remarkable testimony to the efficacy of the drug treatment,

lels ofT.? .
""^ '*'"^^'^^' P'^''^'^*''^^ ^^ '" "J^^'itood

olL r".
'^''''*" '" ^'' ""'^"^ *™^t' should be socompfetely restored to a normal condition. Any further dataregarding the after-history of Sergeant B. will be welcomed Inthe meantime it may be said that borovertin, either alone or-

perhaps preferably-after a preUminary course of urotropin
should be given a trial in urinary carriers

^

Another cure by borovertin has been reported by Ustvedt
(IJIO), but I have been unable to secure full details of the

ZL r\Tr T- ' "^'P '^'''^'^' ^^« continuallv ex-
c eted typhoid baciUi m his urine. After a six weeks' course
of borovertm (120 grammes altogether) the bacilh disappeared

ilol T, 'T V^" ^''*"''''* ^^'^''^ ^y I^^^" ^^^ Houston
(toe. cU.) m their female carrier case {vide p 35)
For the first five weeks tonics and urinary antiseptics were

tried, but with no effect on the bacilluria. Headaches and Jtx cpain were still complained of. Vaccine treatment wa^ tteu
resorted to, the homologous strain beingemployed in the prepara-
lion 01 the vaccine.

Course of Vaccine Treatment.-kn^^t 25, 50,000,000: urine
po.s,tn-c on September 1. September 2, 100,000,000 : urine posi-
tive, out bacilh less numerous, on September 16. September 20

m.
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200,000,000 : iirine positive on September 22 ; bacilli as numerous

as ever.

The patient was now put on sodiiun lactate, and the urine

made alkaline.

Urine negative on October 8. October 9, 300,000,000 : urine

negative on October 20. October 23, 500,000,000 : urine negative

on October 24 ; clear, with no pus and no albumin ; urine and

fseces negative on November 21. November 21, 1,000,000,000 :

urine negative on November 23 ; fseces negative.

During the treatment the headaches, gastric pain, and feeling

of tiredness, disappeared, and the patient gained markedly in

weight. The last examination, which was negative, was made
on April 24, 1909 (Houston, 1909).

The authors believed that by rendering the urine alkaline the

typhoid bacilli became more susceptible to the action of the

immune bodies developed in the serum by the vaccinations.

The observations on the female urinary carrier reported by
Walker Hall and Roberts (see p. 36) are of considerable interest.

For fifteen months daily examinations of her excreta were made,

and on two occasions only did the organisms appear in the faeces.

In January, 1909, the urine was positive, but in April the bacilli

disappeared from the urine, and were absent until January, 1910.

There was thus a latent period of nine months, and it was thought

that the focus had been exterminated as the result of the vaccine

treatment which was started in April, 1909. The vaccine treat-

ment waf continued for five months, doses rising from 50,000 to

1,000,000,000, being given at intervals of five days. The writer

is greatly indebted to Professor Walker Hall for permission to

publish the following additional notes respecting the case. In

a personal communication (March, 1912), Professor Walker Hall

states that, after unsuccessful courses of urotropine and auto-

genous vaccines, the urine was collected by segregation methods
on several occasions, with the result that the right ureter yielded

urine containing typhoid bacilli, together with evidences of

renal lesions, while the left ureteral urine was free from both.

The patient consented to an examination of the kidney itself,

with permission to remove it if necessary. At the operation,

which was carried out by Mr. C. F. Walters, the kidney was found

to be in a healthy condition, except for several aggregations of

minute calculi. These were removed as far as possible, and it

was decided to sew the kidney together and return it to its place.
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The recovery wsh uneventful, except that after twenty-four
hourH the temperature rose, and there appeared the symptoms
of a typhoid septicaemia. This disappeared in two days The
calculi on examination contained organic material, with a small
amount of phosphates, and the B. typhosus was recovered from
them m pure culture. For some time a small number of organ-
isms appeared m the urine every day, along with a small amount
of pus. A course of borovertin was then tried for th- e months
This diminished the organisms in the urine, but did not remove
them entirely. The next procedure was to grow the organisms
on the patient's blood for some weeks. A vaccine was then made
and injected in doses rising to 6,000,000,000. When this amount
was reached, the bacilli disappeared from the urine, and during
the past four months (up to March, 1912) the urine has been
typhoid-free. Examinations are to be continued throughout the
present year.

Two chronic urinary carriers, invalided from the Indian army,
have been treated with typhoid vaccines (Fawcus, Kennedy and
Cummins, 1910) in this country, but no definite improvementm their condition was realized. These cuses had previously
been treated with urotropin without effect, but it was noted that
when a diuretic ("sanmetto") was given in combination with
the urotropin, a marked fall in the bacilluria took place, and the
purulent deposit became almost nil. On cessation of the treat-
ment, however, the bacilli were discharged again in large num-
bers. Major Cummins suggests that more definite results might
be attained by combining sanmetto and urotropin with vaccine
treatment

;
but in the light of Niepratschk's results it may be

contended that it is the persistent pushing of treatment over a
prolonged period that is most likely to be of value in the end

*/ it 1

Diagnostic Methods employed in the Search for
Carriers.

The demonstration of the typhoid bacillus either in the f«ces
or m the urine is essential before a person can definitely be
certified to be a carrier.

In dealing with large institutions, however, where enteric
fever has been endemic, some indication may be got of the
presence of carriers by performing an extensive series of Widal
tests, commencing with those subjects who are ascertained to have

li

I'

^
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suffered from typhoid fever in previous years, or who may
happen to present symptoms of gall-stone trouble.

It is stated by Kayser (1909) that about 75 per cent, of carriers

give a well-marked Widal reaction, but I am inclined to think
that this percentage is rather high, if agglutination at 1 in 100
be taken as the criterion of a positive Widal reaction. Of nine
chronic carriers whom I have personally observed, five gave a
definitely positive reaction, while four gave an incomplete or

absolutely negative reaction. On the other hand, in institu-

tions, a positive reaction is occasionally obtained in persons

whose faeces, though repeatedly examined, fail to show the
presence of the typhoid bacillus. Certainly in such cases we
have to reckon with intermittent periods, imperfect bacterio-

logical methods, and possibly other factors not yet fully under-
stood. Kamm (1909) had an experience of the Widal test

which was unfortunate, and perhaps exceptional. He com-
menced the search for carriers in an asylum by the examination
of 186 blood-samples. Four of these gave a reaction of 1 in

50, one gave a reaction of 1 in 100, and three gave a reaction of

1 in 200. Of these eight persons, four had had enteric fever

about eight or twelve years previously, while in the other four
there was no record of typhoid. Castor-oil was given to these

eight persons, and their feeces repeatedly examined thereafter,

but in none of them could the typhoid bacillus be demonstrated.
It would be interesting to know the further history of these
cases, and whether definite carriers were ultimately discovered.

Eccard (1910), in the course of his examination of an asylum
(vide writer's Report, p. 60), commenced by performing Widal
tests in all departments of the building. The figures obtained
he does not record, but he was able to classify the inmates into
three groups

:

1. Those who gave no Widal reaction.

2. Those with Widal reaction of 1 in 50.

3. A smaller number who almost always gave a reaction of

1 in 100. The stools of this group were frequently examined,
and in five of them he was able to demonstrate the typhoid
bacillus. In three others of this group who frequently gave a
reaction of 1 in 100, he could never demonstrate typhoid bacilli

in the faeces

.

An important point noted byhim in the course of this investiga-

tion was that in a large number of those who were Widal-free,
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or who occasionally gave a reaction in 1 in 50, the titre would
suddenly spring to 1 in 100, with symptoms of intestinal disturb-
ance, vomiting, and diarrhoea. After the attack the titre again fell.
Some trouble was experienced with three severe tubercular

cases who gave positive Widal reactions. One of these died, but
there were no signs of typhoid fever. (He makes no mention .)f

the condition of the gall-bladder.) This question of positive
Widal reaction in cases of tubercle is discussed on p. 113.

Eccard, however, thinks that, at least as a preliminary step,
the Widal test should be employod in large institution-s. a titre of
1 in 50 to l)e regarded with rauti«m. and one of I in KM) as
suspicious. He does not appear to have met with carriers who
give practically no reaction even in 1 in 20.

When proper bacteriological conveniences are available, the
best method of procedure is the immediate examination of the
excreta of all persons concerned, commencing with those who
give some history of having passed through a typhoid attack,
or who suffer from gall-stones, and then passing on to the others.
At the same time Widal tests should be carried out, and repeated
bacteriological examinations made at intervals, in those cases
which give a positive Widal reaction.

It is impossible here to describe in detail the various media
employed or recommenderl for the isolation of the typhoid
bacillus from the excreta. For those interested in this subject
a list of these media will be found at the end of this section.
Amidst a plethora of methods and modifications of methods,

all of which are probably excellent in the hands of those accus-
tomed to them, it seems to me of far more importance to obtain
a thorough knowledge of the potentialities and the working
efficiency of one medium than to be continually changing from
one medium to another without a clear knowledge of the advan-
tages to be derived by the change. Many of t!ie newer media
mtroduced for the isolation of the typhoid bacillus have been
recommended strongly on their merits as inhibitors of the B. coli
group, but the data on which such judgments are based have
usually been obtained by practice with artificial mixtures of
B. typhosus and B. coli, to which the particular medium or in-
hibiting agent in the medium is added, and not with the actual
faeces of typhoid patients or carriers. The writer's ex^ierience
has been confined to the bile-salt-lactose-agar medium of
MacConkey (1901), with neutral red as indicator. This medium

i^
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hut been in constant use for many yearn, and has proved eminently
satJBfactory. The actual method Ih, briefly, bh followii

:

For Facet.—About two to three large loopfuls of the f»ceH
arc emulsified in broth, and allowed to Hcdiment for an hour.
From the upper portion of the fluid two small loopfuk are
removed, and spread by means of a bent glass rod over two or
three Petri plates, containing the solidified medium, which
should be quite dry. On the following day colourless colonies,
suggesting the typhoid bacilius. are picked off and inoculated
into mannite-peptono-watcr. If acid only is formed in any
tube or tubes, and no gas, the probability is strong that the
organism is the typhoid bacillus (or the dysentery bacillus—
Flexner type), but it must be remembered that the fseccs contain
a small group of organisms whose characters in some particulars
present a strong similarity to those of the B. tifphosus (Morgan
and Ledingham, 1909). As a rule these organisms give little

trouble, and can be readily differentiated by the application
of fermentation and agglutination tests.

The B. typhosus gives an acid reaction without gas formation
on glucose, mannite, and sorbite

; a late acid reaction on dulcite
(Penfold, 1910 ; Grattan, 1910) ; and no reaction on cane-sugar
or lactose. Indol is tested for by Ehrlich's method {vide Marshal,
1907) after four days' growth on broth, and finally an agglutina-
tion test is made with a potent antityphoid serum which agglutin-
ates a known strain up to 10,000 or 20,000.

Some workers commence the investigation of a suspicious
colony by performing an agglutination test, but it frequently
happens that typhoid bacilli taken directly off the plate, and
tested with an antiserum, give a very feeble and unconvincing
reaction. Scheller (1908) has observed quite a gradation of
agglutinability in typhoid colonies taken directly from the same
plate. Media containing certain inhibiting agents, like malachite
green, have been found to reduce the agglutinability of typhoid
bacilli when examined directly.

By performing the agglutination test after subculture on broth,
all the strains which I have isolated from MacConkey plates
(either from faeces or urine) have without exception agglutinated
up to 1 in 5,000 or 1 in 10,000.

Further, by preliminary performance of the fermentation tcstH
one acquires a knowledge of the characters of the many members
of the non-lactose group, whose appearance on plates may

? ;{ i
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.imulate stronKly that of the typhoid cUmy. which mav, indeed,
give a Hhght reaction with a potent antityphoid He'rum, but
which can b«. absohitely excluded by their fementation and other
pn»pertieM.

A motile n.m-hictoHe-fermenting organism pr.nlucing a per-
manent acidity on litmuH milk and no indol, rendering glucose
mannite, and Horbite, but not can..-migar. acid. hsH invariably
satwhed the agglutination tcHt when finally applied. The rare
occurrence of a non-motilo or temporarily non-motile typhoid
"tram han been reported ..n at least two or three occasionH
lh(«e recorded recently by Ernst (1908) and Fischer (mm
ultimately recoverec their motility after cultiyation on variou.-,
media. Such a strain I have also encountered on one occasion
It gave all the fermentation tests and the agglutination and
absorption tests, but, in spite of various methods of culture and
animal passage, it has not so far given evidence of motility
The strain referred to was obtained from the stools of a female
lunatic in t^e course of investigations in an asylum. Further
samples es were negative, and it seems quite possible that
this woma had been a so-called "temt'-nrv' or "acute"
carrier.

It has already been mentioned that freque.u ..e stools of
typhoid carriers give practi.MJly pure growths of B. typhosus on
plates, and there is little trouble, therefore, in isolating them in
8uch circumstances. I have not observed that on these occa-
sion^ the stools are unusually loose in character, but, on the other
hand, there seems to be no doubt that after a period of constipa-
tion It may be possible to encourage the appearance of the
bacillus m the faeces by the administration of a mild purgative
or cholagogue.

The isolation of B. typhosus from the urine in urinary carriers
18 as a nite very easy, as it is generally the only organism present,
borne difficulty is said to have been encountered in getting
organisms isolated from urine tc agglutinate properly, but this
has not been my experience.

The diagnosis of carrier cases by serological methods (opsonins
or tropins, or complement-deviating bodies) can only be regarded
as adjuvants to the ordinary bacteriological routine. This sub-
ject will be discussed later [vide p. 125).

Finally I may refer to an interest ing, though not very practical
method of demonstrating the presence of B. typhosus in a carrier

m
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who may not at the time be •ctively BheddinK the bacillua in the
tiBcn. Weber (1908) {mimwiI a doao of oil (about 200 c.c.) into
the stomach, thereby caunittK a regurgiUtion of typhoid-con-
taining bile into that organ. After half an hour the Htomach
wan emptied, and a fluid obtained which presented an upper
oily layer and a lower watery bile-ntained layer. In two chronic
carriern whose stools contained only a very few typhoid bacilli,

he was able to recover the typhoidbacillim from the upper oily
layer. It is not always possible, however, to obtain this back-
flow of bile into the stomach.

Media emploffedfor the hiilatinn of B. Tifphosu$froiH the Excreta.

It would take oo much space to discuss the respective merits
of the many medio employed for this purpose, nor can reference
be made here to the results recorded by those who have had
personal experience of their use, or who have instituted am-
parative tests as to their efficiency. For the preparatu of
the various media the reader is referred to the original pajjcrs
(see Bibliography).

Only those media which are in current use at the nrpsent time
will be referred to.

1. Bile-salt-lactoee-neutral-red agar.

MacConkey's (15)01) original media did not contain the neutral-
red. The latter was added on the suggestion of Griinbaum and
Hume (1902). For full information regarding the development
of bile-salt media, the reader is referred to a communication by
MacConkey (1008), in which the exact mode of preparation is

described.

2. Medium of Drigalski and Conradi (1002). Lactose-litmus-
nutrose-kristalviolett-agar.

The preparation of this well-known medium is described in most
bacteriological textbooks. On the Continent its use ia now very
largely superseded by media of more recent development (see
below).

3. Medium of Endo (100;$). Lactose-fuchsin-sodium-sulphite-
agar.

4. Method of preliminary enrichment by caffeine. Roth
(100.3), Ficker and Hoffmann (1004), Lubeiiau (1!M)7), Werbitzki
(1009).

The fsecal material is incubated in the caffeine-enriching solu-
tion, and finally plated on Drigalski-Conradi plates.
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ma!l!r*"* ^^^i^ *^" '?**"* *'**• •dv.nt.K. to fuch«n media
(UMhtgenji. 1905) and maUrhite-green media (mfe beJow).

/iL.
.'°"*""'*'"'^ maUrhiti. Kreen, intrrnluced by Wffler

(IWW). and wnce mcKlified and improved by himi^-lf and
otners

:

(a) Malachite-green-nutrow-agar. Loe.:er (lOOT,).

(6) Malachite-Rrepn.bile.agar. Loeffler (HK)7).

r)i^ff*'"?'^'ff
""'""'"•"''"^'^

" •"**^'»- f^^ffl". Walter,
Dibbelt, and Wehrlin (1909).

reinbhiu*'**'""
^^ ^""'''""'* <'"'')• ^^o employs dec.lorized

(e) Method of Lentz and Tietz (1903, 1905), in which the
malachite-green medium iH uned mainly as an enriching medium,
the growth bemg 8ub«equently plated on Drigakki-Conradi orEndo plates. This is the meth.nl in current use at the StraHH-
burg Institute.

6. brilliant-green-picric-acid-agar. Medium of Conradi (1908)
Fawcus (1909) has modified this medium by adding to it bile

salt and lactose.

n Jin?^'"n "^i!*"'^^'-
*'*'^'"'" °^ Werbitzki (1909), McWeenev

^^^^7,-^. ™"»**^Endo and China green. Schroder (1910) "

8. thma-blue-malachite-green-agar. Bitter (I'll).
9. Rosolic-acid-Uctose-blood-agar. Mandelbaum (1912).

Detection of B. Typhosus on Plates h, Complement Fixation.
H. R. Dean (1910) has shown that it is posmble to detect the

presence of typhoid antigen on mixed plates by complement
fixation experiments with extracts of the washed-of! growth and
a specific antityphoid serum. For the exact technique the original
paper should be consulted. Eighty-five plates of mixed growth
from fsBces of actual or suspected typhoid carriers were examined
by this method, and in eighty-o. case, the result was in agree-
ment with the cultural findings. The presence of even half a
normal loop of B. typhosus added to the washed-off growth of
B. cd% incubated for forty-eight hours at 37° C. on a Petri plate
could readily be detected by this method.
During the last two years some important comparative trials

have been made of these various media, but, as might have been
expected, the results have shown little unanimity. It would

s 1
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appear, indeed, that the media which prove most efficient in
these trials are those with which the various authors themselves
have had most practical experience. The resuhs certainly bear
out the statement made earlier in this section, that a thorough
knowledge of the capabilities of these media under all conditions
is essential before one can arrange them in an " efficiency scale."
For an account of these trials the reader is referred to the writer's
Local Government Board Report (pp. 103, 104, 105).

Discussion op the General Question op Carrier
Inpectivity.

This question involves the consideration of many factors which
must pUy a part in the successful infection of a new host by a
carrier. In the first place, the bacillus has to be transferred
directly oi indirectly from the carrier to the new host. The
degree of hkelihood of this transference taking place will depend,
perhaps largely, on the personal hygiene of the carrier and the
measures of disinfection adopted by him, provided he is cognizant
of his condition, and on the method of disposal of his stools and
urine. Where the carrier is unaware of his condition, the chances
of successful transference are much greater, in spite of average
personal hygiene, and they are also very much intensified in the
case of lunatics of unclean habits. Further, much will depend
on the environment and personal hygiene of the new host, in so
far as these conditions affect his liability to exposure to infection.
If these conditions are satisfied—t.e., given carriers and associates
of uncleanly personal habits—the probability of successful trans-
ference to a new host is greatly enhanced, provided the carrier
is actively excreting the typhoid bacillus. In these pages
numerous instances of prolonged intermission (i;p to two years
in some cases) are referred to. Certainly, some of these'may
be only apparent intermissions—i.e., the bacilli discharged may
be so few that our bacteriological methods cannot reveal them.
There can be no question that many of the instances of inter-
mittent infectivity cited in previous sections are to be explained
by a variation in the numbers of bacilli excreted by the carrier
from time to time. Obviously, the more numerous the bacilli
excreted are, the greater is the chance of their being successfully
transferred to a new host.

The magnitude of the dose received by the new host is probably
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a most important factor in determining whether a subfiequent
infection takes place or not.

Given a successful transference to xe new host, there remain
fo. uccessful infection at least two further factors-viz viru-
lence of the strain and the individual susceptibihty of the new
host. With regard to the first, a general notion has prevailed
that carrier strains are less virulent than those from acute
typhoid cases. As to this there is no sufficient evidence If assome authors have done, we take the mortality among the aifec'ted
as the criterion of virulence, we find entirely discordant con-
clusions. If, on the other hand, the effect of the B. typhosus
on animals be selected as an index of its virulence the
evidence hitherto available on this point is found to be incon-
clusive. As a matter of fact, seeing that the experimental
reproduction of enteric fever in animals is impossible, we possess
really no reasonably certain experimental criterion of virulence
Intraperitoneal inoculation of the guinea-pig has, however, been
wide y employed m testing the virulence of typhoid strain.,
and the variations in the magnitude of the minimal lethal dose
for that animal have been shown to bear some relation to the
ease with which the bacillus is acted upon by the various anti-
bodies m normal and immune serum (lysins and opsonins).
bo far as carrier strains have hitherto been compared with those

isolated from typhoid cases in respect to their virulence for the
guinea-pig, no marked divergence has been found. The same
variations m virulence are met with among carrier strains asamong those from acute cases.

Lentz (1905) sent twenty carrier strains to the Institut fiir
Infektionskrankheiten to be tested for virulence, with the result
that neither a greater nor a less degree of virulence than that of
ordinary typhoid strains could be detected. It cannot be said
however, that enough strains have yet been examined in this
respect to justify a definite decision on the matter. Most authors
have omitied to test the strains they have isolated on the guinea-
pig. It 18 highly impoitant that, in performing such tests as
smal an interval as possible should elapse between isolation of
the strain and the determination of its virulence. I have adopted
the following technique in testing the virulence of carrier strains
lor the gumea-pig.

The faeces are plated in the usual way, and on the following
day, If typhoid-hke colonies are present, one is touched with the
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point of a straight needle, and inoculated into a fixed quantity
of broth (6 c.c), which is then incubated for forty-eight hours.
A control mannite tube from the same colony is also inoculated,

so as to make certain that the colony is really a typhoid colony.

Growth for forty-eight hours in this way gives a fairly constant
number of bacteria per c.c. {700,000,000 to 800,000,000).

Guinea-pigs of 250 grammes weight are then inoculated intra-

peritoneally with faUing quantities of the broth culture. The
result has been that most of the strains tested kill in 1 c.c, a
few in 01 c.c, and a few in 2 c.c There is therefore no evidence
of lack of virulence.

Far more important than the isolated virulence test is the
periodical test, as there is certainly the possibility that the viru-

lence of the strain may vary at d-* arent times of the year in

the same carrier. My observations on this point are not on a
sufficiently large scale to permit of trustworthy conclusions being
drawn, but some results already obtained suggest that some
such variation in virulence occurs. For example, a strain

isolated from an intestinal carrier on October 23, 1909, killed

in iV cc. A culture isolated on November 19 killed only in

1 c.c. On February 1, 1910, the culture isolated did not cause
death in 1 cc. On February 14 it did not kill in 2 c.c.

However, mthout much further investigation it would be un-
justifiable to assume tliat the virulence of a carrier strain is

much reduced during the winter months. Whether the guinea-
pig's susceptibility to the B. typhosus varies in the opposite
direction according to the season must be left undecided.
That an avirulent bacillus might suddenly regain its virulence

was suggested also by Scheller (1909), who, however, gave no
evidence in support of this point.

Niepratschk (1909), who made a very careful examination of the
strain isolated from the urine of a urinary carrier (see p. 59),

found that its virulence for the guinea-pig was distinctly low.

By passage through the guinea-pig he succeeded in raising the
virulence considerably, and he suggested that a similar increase
of virulence might be attained by passage through the human
body, and in this way slight or unrecognized infections might be
followed by infections of average severity.

That laboratory infections may occur by direct ingestion of

carrier strains is shown by an observation of Bolduan and Noble
(loc. cit.) in the course of their investigation of a carrier wh
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had contaminated a mUk-supply (see p. 50). A female laboratory
assistant accidentaUy drew into her mouth, during pipetting
a small quantity of a broth culture of the carrier strain Two
weeks later she developed typhoid fever, which ran a typical
course, endmg in recovery. A blood-culture taken during the
course of the disease yielded tj'pical typhoid bacilh.

I now come to the second factor involved in the successful
infection of a new host by a carrier-viz., the susceptibility of
the host. Unfortunately, we have no satisfactory method of
experimentally estimating the strength of this factor, and our
conception of its importance must depend for some time on actual
observed facts. Thus we have seen that the typhoid bacillus
may be taken into the intestine, may even gain entrance to the
general circulation and be passed in the urine, without giving rise
to any obvious infection at the time. Scheller's (1908) cases in
the milk-spread epidemic already quoted {vide p. 47) afford
01' of the most convincing instances of this phenomenon. In
view, however, of the demonstration of typhoid bacilli in the
fajces arul blood during the incubation stage of typhoid fever
by Ma), Conradi, and others, it might be expected that some
of these so-called " temporary carriers " would ultimatelv present
symptoms of infection, and Mayer (lUlO) has actually observed
such cases.

It seems appropriate here to refer to certain observations of
Busse (liK)8) on the occurrence of typhoid bacilli in the blood of
patients at whose autopsy tubercular lesions only were found.
The first case was a female of forty-eight years who was

suspected to be suffering from typhoid fever. She was admitted
to hospital on January 31, 1007. The tvphoid bacillus was
twice isolateu from the blood—viz., on February 1 and G, 1907—
but the serum gave a negative Widal reaction. Death took place
on February 7, 1907. At the post mortem most of the organs
showed miliary tubercles, the lymph glands were caseous but
no lesions pointing to a typhoid infection were detected (Peyer's
patches not swollen). The organs, however, were not examined
bactenologically, and no mention is made of the condition of
the gall-bladder. Further, what appears to me a point of
importance was the fact that rose-spots were present on the
fourth day of her sojourn in hospital. There was no evidence
of her having had a previous attack of enteric fever. The second
case was also a female, aged twenty-five vears, suspected to be

i I i
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Buffering from typhoid fever, who was admitted to hospital on

April 9, 1907. The Widal reaction was negative, but the typhoid

bacillus was isolated from the blood on April 10, 1907. The

spleen was palpable under the ribs, and apparently also tender.

Death took place on April 16, 1907. At the autopsy generalized

tuberculous lesions were present in the lungs, intestine, peri-

toneum, etc. There was no swelling of the Peyer's patches, but

three ulcers with tuberculous areas at their bases were present

in the small intestine. The spleen, lungs, liver, bile, and mesen-

teric glands, were bacteriologically examined, with negative

results. A typhoid-like bacillus was, however, isolated from the

bile, but it was not thoroughly examined, which is unfortunate.

In Busss's view, the typhoid bacillus was living a saprophytic

existence in these two cases, just as in those carriers who have

never had any cUnical symptoms of a typhoid infection. The

blood-invasion, li- elieved, w^as brought about by an increased

permeability of tlit intestinal wall, owing to the tuberculous

lesions therein. A phthisical female patient in whom there was

no suspicion of typhoid fever was also examined. From her blood

the typhoid bacillus was isolated on several occasions, although

the Widal reaction proved negative. The urine and faeces of

this case were examined bacteriologically, with negative results.

Further, from the blood of a case of pneumonia the typhoid

bacillus was isolated, although the urine and faeces were negative.

This patient presented symptoms of diarrhoea at first, but the

course of the illness proceeded as a typical pneumonia of the

right lower lobe. No evidence is afforded, however, proving

that the limg infection was not of a typhoidal nature.

Busse's conclusion was that all these cases were probably

carriers, although they presented no history of having had

typhoid fever. The typhoid bacillus, leading a saprophytic

existence in the intestine, reached the blood-stream as a result

of an increased peimeabilit" of the intestinal mucosa due to

the tubercular lesions. Further, he concluded that the presence

of tyi)hoid bacilU in the blood is not an absolute sign of the

presence of a typhoid infection.

These results of Busse have to be considered in the light of

accumulated knowledge regarding atypical and apparently

symptomless enteric fever on the one hand, and typhoid carriers

with no typhoid history on tlie other hand. The explanation

given by Busse, that these cases were really typhoid-carriers,

'i
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(1907) report the case of a woman who had her first child on
October 1, 1906, and twelve days later had recovered from the
effects of confinement. On October 21 she fell ill with typhoid
fever, and the bacillus was found in her faeces. The mode of

infection was doubtful, but it was found that her mother had
stayed with her in the house since the birth. The mother, who
was quite healthy, belonged to a village in which enteric cases

had been notified in 1906. During the summer she had had an
influenzal attack, which was now judged to be typhoid fever.

Her stools were therefore examined, and she was found to be a
carrier. Thus, the woman was apparently infected by her

mother, and in Levy and Wieber's view child-bed was the pre-

disposing cause.

Cases of enteric fever in the puerperium have not infrequently

been diagnosed as puerperal fever. Levy and Wieber report in

illustration of this point that two epidemics occurred in two
villages near Strassburg, the one with fourteen cases, and the

other with eleven cases. They were both ascribed to contact

with a typhoid-sick woman in the puerperiimi, whose ilbiess had
not been diagnosed as such, but as puerperal fever. Two years

ago I Lad an opportunity of examining the blood of the imibilical

cord at the confinement of a typhoid carrier who had been under
observation for over a year. The typhoid bacillus was recovered

from the blood ; but organisms of the coli group were also present,

so that some faecal contamination of the blood, while the sample
was being taken, could not definitely be excluded. The examina-
tion was undertaken in order to determine whether the general

disturbance incidental to pregnancy and child-bed might induce

a general typhsemia. Unfortunately, for the reasons above
mentioned, the matter remains not proven. As it was, the child

remained quite healthy, and the mother made a normal recovery.

Another factor has been insisted on by Conradi—viz., that

strangers are most ready to contract infection when they come for

the first time in contact with carriers. This proposition is a fascina-

ting one, and certain facts observed in connection with outbreaks

due to carriers may be regarded as lending it some support.

For example, we have noted that the victims of the New
York cook (reported by Soper, vide p. 32) were frequently new
servants who had only quite recently come in contact with her,

while the members of the household, who had been served by
her for a considerable time, escaped infection. It would be quite
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legitimate to suppose that the latter had graduaUy acquired a
certain degree of immunity by the ingestion of repeated small
doses of typhoid bacilli, while the new servants, not so protected,
would more readily react to infection. There is, however, the
further possibility that, owing to the closer contact of the ser-
vants with the carrier, the less strict cleanliness in force in the
servants hall at mealtimes and otherwise, and the use of the
same privy, the dose of bacilli ingested bv the servants would
be liable to be greater during any given period than that ingested
by the other members of the household.
Davies and Walker Hall (1908) have put forward the view

that It IS only at certain seasons that carriers are effective, and
that for every carrier there is a particular season when infection
from him or her is most likely to occur. The evidence on which
this view IS based is not convincing. That carriers generally are
more hkely to give rise to infection during the summer" and
autumn months has been frequently commented on, and is
exactly what might be expected, in view of the greater chances
that the typhoid bacillus has during this period of prolonging
Its extra-corporeal existence and multiplying itself before gaining
entrance to a fresh host. Intermittency in the excretion of the
bacillus by a carrier is certainly not always confined to the same
season of the year, and may, indeed, not be observed at all even
when the carrier's excreta are frequently examined over a lon«
period. Thus, in the Brentry case, Davies and Walker Hall
found that the faeces of Mrs. H. were negative during January
February and March of 1908 (three examinations). Further
examinations of the faeces and urine of this carrier were made
by the writer during the period June, 1908, to July 1909
(Thomson aud Ledingham, 1910). Four examinations out of
six m the first three months of 1909 we/e found to yield
positive results.

J

Statistical Data regarding the Infecth'ty op Carriers.

This important question will -ceive more adequate treatment
as years go on and data accumulate, and when it has become
the established practice for the hygienist to co-operate with the
bacteriologist in aU inquiries into the origin and spread of enteric
fever. Hitherto the available data have concerned only indi-
vidual instances of infectivity, and, except by a few writers, no

-?».
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attempt has been made to employ these data for statistical

purposes. Where, however, bacteriological and epidemiological
inquiries have run concurrently over a fairly prolonged period,
as in South-West Germany, some exceedingly striking facts have
been deduced, which point to the not inconsiderable part played
by carriers in the spread of enteric fever. I shall consider in the
first place the recent report by Kayser (11)09) on the incidence of
typhoid fever in the town of Strassburg during the period
summer, 1903, to spring, 1907 (nearly four years).

There were 505 cases in all (nearly 141 per annum), with a
morbidity of 0-92 per 1 ,000 of the civil population. (In 1905 the
population of Strassburg, excluding the military, was 152,271.)
(5-3 per cent, of the cases were due to B. paratyphosus " A " or
" B " (1 per cent. " A " and 5-3 per cent. " B ").

967 per cent, of all the cases were examined bacteriologically,

and in 87 per cent, the source of infection is said to have been
traced with greater or less definiteness. Thus—

13 per cent, of the cases came to the town already ill.

26-7 per cent, of the cas.s are stated to have contracted
enteric fever by drinking raw milk, either from houses in

which there were tj'phoid patients or from dairies in

which carriers were employed.

14-6 per cent, were attributed to infectic conveyed by water
(use of spring or canal water), swallowing of infected water
in public baths and at water sports, unclean ice, etc.

2 per cent, were attributed to food-poisoning (paratyphosus
"B").

11-9 per cent, were attributed to infection derived from con-
tact with typhoid fever patients. Almost all these patients

had been atypical or undiagnosed cases.

4-9 per cent, were professional nurses in charge of typhoid
cases.

2-2 per cent, were washerwomen in contact with typhoid
patieni •>.

9-5 per .ent. were attributed to infection derived fiom
carriers ( = 48 cases).

Kayser notes that some of these cases due to carrier infection

were very severe. He considers that the percentage of cases
attributed to infection by carriers is probably too lov and states

that his figures include only those cases in which thv .evidence of
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carrier infection was absolutely conclusive. From an analysiH of
hm cases he concluded that typhoid fever might be regarded as
a disease afTectmg almost exclusively members of certain trades,
particubrly those engaged in the preparation of foodstuffs, cooks,'
servants, milk-sellers, and bakers. There was also some special
incidence on midwives. apothecaries, and hotel stafTs.
During the period indicated twentv-eight carriers were dis-

covered in the town of Strassburg. Of these, nine were chronic
carriers, eight excreted bacilli for some weeks or months, while
in the remaining persons, including four children, the bacilli
were found only once or twice.

Children were never found to be chronic carriers.
Of the twenty-eight carriers, eleven gave rise to tvphoid casesm their neighbourhood, nine probably caused other infections,

and eight gave no reason for suspicion.
To summarize, carriers accounted for at least 9-5 per cent of

the total cases of typhoid fever during the period under review
In the cases due to milk, Kayser includes those in which the

milk had been infected by typhoid carriers as well as in other
ways, so that the total percentage of cases due to carrier infec-
tion (direct or indirect) is probably verv much higher than 9-5

Forster (1908) had already reported the figures relative to the
typhoid eases inquired into at his institute in Strassburg during
the period January, 1906, to end of June, 1907. In that time
386 cases of enteric were investigated, and 77 of these (or 20 per
cent.) were fittributed by him to carrier infection.
The following table shows, as regards the total number of cases

of typhoid fever, the proportions in wh.ch infection was attributed
to carriers and to contact with persons suffering from the fever
respectively

:

W

First qu.-irtir, 19()«
Second quarter, l!K»((

Third quarter. liXtf!

Fourth qimrtpr. l!H)f>

First quarter, I9()7

Second quarter, I!)07

Total .

.

Caacnof "n'fftlon

Typhoid ,. •J
Fiver. tiimtTH.

.•J7

<i2

1(^4

57
:ji

35

38(i

8
IS

17

17
8
9

77

Per.
cc'UtHge.

2!»

10

30
2()

2ti

InffK-tion
by Contact Pcr-
with Oi8 ccutKKc.

.Sick.

3
27
58
9
7

13

8
44
55
l(i

23
37

— 117
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The percentage of cases due to carriers rose as high as 30 in
one quarter, and the average for the eighteen months under
review worked out at 20.

In Forster's view, this percentage is probably too low, as it is

possible that many of the small water- or milk-spread infections
muy have been directly due to some carrier focus acting only
for a very short period.

I come now to consider the statistics for the whole campaign
during the four years ending December 31, 1907. The figures
for 1904, 1905, and Um, are given by Frosch (1S)07). During
that time, as I have already observed, there were 6,708 typhoid
fever cases, of whom 310 became carriers (144 transitory, 166
chronic). Of these 6,708 infections, 215 were in all probability
attributable to carriers, and 61 were attributable to carriers
with less probability—t.e., 276 infections, or 411 per cent, of the
total number, were ascribed to carriers. The figures for the year
1906 are, however, the only ones available for determining the
relative shares of carrier and other agencies in the propagation
of typhoid fever.

In 1906 there were 2,080 cases of enteric fever, and in 978 the
source was explained (i.e., 47-7 per cent.). Of these 978 cases,
642 were attributed to contact with infectious persons ( = 28-5 per
cent, of the total cases, or 65-14 per cent, of the explained
cases). Included in thi explained cases are 104 in which it was
an open question whether direct or indirect contact was involved.
Adding these 104 to the cases definitely attributed to contact,
we get a total of 746 ( = 36 02 per cent, of the total cases, or 76-2
pr cent, of the explained cases).

232 infections were attributed to drinking contaminated water,
contaminated milk foodstuffs, etc. (=1115 per cent, of total, or
23-7 per cent, of explained cases).

1-76 per cent, of the total were imported cases.
Of the 642 contact cases, 49 were due to contact with carriers

( = 2-35 per cent, of total cases, or 501 per cent, of the explained
cases).

Thus, about one-fourteenth of all contact infections were due
to carriers, while the remaining thirteen-fourteenths were due to
ordinarj' cases of typhoid fever.

Before they were discovered, 310 carriers caused 228 infections
{= 3 41 per cuut. of ail cases), while after tlieir discovery and the
enforcement of requisite precautions only 48 infections arose
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from them—|-.e., known carriere were responsible for 0-7 percent
of all infections.

Klinger (1905)), in a more recent report, gives the Egurea
up to the end of 1907. The carriers had now mounted to 431,
and the total number of infections attributed to them was
351—viz., 51 due to transitory carriers, and 300 due to chronic
carriers.

These numbers appear small in comparison with the total
number of typhoid cases, and, if cursorily considered, might be
held to imply that the danger from the carrier infection was a
relatively small one ; but it has to be remembered that, though
a carrier may infect directly or indirectly one single person, the
latter may propagate the infection widely. In fact, endemic
prevalences of typhoid fever on a fairly largo scale have in the
last resort been found to be traceable to a carrier who was
respoMHible only for the first link in the chain.

In the foregoing statistics this view of the matter is not taken
into consideration. The carrier is held responsible only for the
first link.

For the attainment of complete statistics on the sources of
typhoid infection, it is necessary that the epidemiologist should
not be content to stop his inquiries at the point where he has
been able to demonstrate a case of typhoid fever as the immediate
source of infection.

These considerations have been insisted upon by Schumacher
(1909) 111 his roport on endemic typhoid fever at Crov, in the
district of Trier. He comments on the fact that, according
to Frosch's coUected figures, only 474 per cent, of the total cases
were explained, and contends that the percentage of cases due
to earners would probably have been found to be much higher
had the investigations of the epidemiologist and the bacteriologist
been prosecuted with greater insistence. The bacteriological work
earned out in connection with endemic typhoid fever at Crov, a
small typhoid-ridden village, containing about 1,750 inhabitants
was limited only by the reluctance exhibited by a few families
to provide material for examination, and even this appears to
have been successfuUy overcome. It is impossible here to detail
the whole course of the investigations. The original paper musi
be consulted, and will repay careful study, aa it is fully provided
with charts of the village showing the houses in which cases of
typhoid fever occurred in the different years, and those houses in
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I muut confine myiwlf here to the
which carrien were reaident.

actual BtatJHticR.

During the period IIKKJ to IflOH, 45caiiei. in all occun.d.
(W thin total, only 24-i.e., 511 per cent.-had been ex-
I)lained by previouK inquirien. Ah the reHult of the cxtcnHive
bactenologK-al work carried out by Schumacher in the viUaffe.
practually ull the 45 ca«eM received adequate expbnation.
rhe following are the figures relating t<. the different modes of
infection :

I "ted 0M<-8
Cuiu<Ma with typhoid vtuum
tW« in which it wm ilouhtfiii

whflhtT the intection •niai- from
carrii-nt (ir typhnid cmm>n

Contact with oarriFrH

It:

20

- 13-4 |x<r oi-nt. (prcviuu* inquiry, 4).
*•••

( 20).

7= l5-«

l2 = 2(Mi
0).

0).

HchimmJier HayH that "the dincoverv of the chronic carrier
gave the key to the explanation of endemic typhoid in Crov "
The large percentage of 2(5(5 per c*nt. in in Htriking contrast to
that oflumh (quoted above), and Hchumacher suggCBts that
the explanation of the discrepancy iH to be found in the followinu
conH!derationB

:

**

1. The proportion of explained cahes dejiendH on the time that
can be Hi)ent on the inquiry, on the perHintence with which the
bacferiolcgical work can be carried out, and. finally, on the
WK,.:^neKH oi the i)eople concerned to Hupply samples for
examination. In Crov these conditions were fully satisfied
whereas the collected data of Frosch weie certainly not based
on work of such unifoim completene*.

2 It frequently happens t^t the responsible carrier cannot
l-e detected till some considerable period has elapsed, and when
possibly, the statistics have been already made up.

3. The statistics only take account of the fact that the first
imk m a chain of cases was attributable to a particular carrier
whereas the whole chain of cases should really be put to the
charge of the carrier, if the importance of the hitter is to be
rated at its true value.

If in the figures for Crov this latter consideration was taken
into account, the number of cases directly due to carriers (viz
12) would have received an accession of 8 indirect cases, giving
a total of 20~i.e., 44 4 per cent. These additional « cases were
due to mfection from typhoid cases in chain« started by carriers

I close this section with the data collected by G. Mayer (1910)
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re«»rdinK endemic typhoid fever in the Bavarian PfaU The
bacteriological work wm carried out. apparently, iu the mo.t co.n-

L r"T',?'^
*** ^*y'' """ "' ""^'^^^ '"' '"•"y imiK,rt«nt•nd elemental fact, with regard to intermittencv and the occur-

rcnce of typhoid bacilli in the excreta d»ri„« the incuUtion
period In previouH HwtionB many of thcne data have been
referred to. Here I give Mayer'H figuren relative t<, the infectiouH
cau»,ed by carrienj

:

of III. I.JI'"".'"'

MIU 111 lufuotloD.

IH04
,

IINI.1
.

DNIli
.

UW7 .

Total

fn'tivu

t'«rrlun.

in

12

25
lit

72

directly
<lii« til

tlllMO.

•lit

21

III

Dwill-
lllgK.

17

12

10

U

lliml
lliiruuii.

8.Kkl
Intar-
vutirw.

lUO t)2

r>

•t

3

II

Hbnpa
duitltiitf

In KihkT-

•tiilTii.

.1

1

lU

I J?"""!:o J'"
^""^ *^"*' ^^'^ " *"*«' "^ 4»r) endemic cascH, for

A Z .

^"^^ ''^"^* "^ '^*"^*' ^'"''"" *"« h«W responsible
A8 will be Been this figure correnpondH fairlv closely with that
obtained by Schumacher.
With regard to the conditions under which the carriers were

infective, the table shows that the great majoritv of the infections
due to carriers arose in the domestic circle, while the school and
food shops (bakery, dairy, inns, etc.) constituted a go.Kl second
In Mayer s view, the unclean hand of the carrier is in most cases
the agent which transfers infection to the new host.*

Immunity Questions in Carriers.

In previous sections incidental references have been made to
the antibodies demonstrable in the serum of the tvphoid carrier
*or diagnostic purposes, at least, the agglutination test has

W*t<S.l" ^^ar".!];^' ItZTi '"/2) analyzed tlu- cpi.lomiological and

iii«ms Ana in tm- rt-tuaminK lourUi'ii to i'urrii>ni u<.v<.-ai ', > „
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hitherto proved of most service, and I have abeady dis-uased
the value of this reaction and its hmitations (vide p. 102)
Here I propose to enter a little more fuUy into the immunity

side of the carrier question in so far as the recorded facts warrant
In the first place, with regard to the agglutinins, -i' .„; fwo-

thirds to three-quarters of all chronic carriers give . HT.Il-ma.ko.^
Widal reaction (titre of 1 in 100, or at least 1 in 5 .N 8orne in-
deed have been found to exhibit a very high agghmi ., content
(up to 1 m 2,000 o • higher), but such high titres are genei.I'.-
associated with an intercurrent acute infection or auto-infectioii
such as cholecystitis.

'

Owing in great measure to the reluctance of healthy carriers
to furnish specimens of serum, and the insufficient facilities for
work of this nature in institutions where carriers are isolated
our laiowledge of the variations in the agglutinin content of
carrier sera over a long period is very deficient. An investiga-
tion of this matter might yield results of great value.
With regard to the transitory carrier who has never had any

obvious symptoms of typhoid fever, or who has so far not
I eveloped symptoms, definite statement as to the course of
he agglutinins cannot yet be made. We know that typhoid
baciih may be excreted in the faeces, and may even be circulatingm the blood-stream, for some considerable time before the
agg utmms make their appearance in the serum. This fact may
explain the recorded absence of a Wid.il reaction in a certain
proportion of transitory carriers. On the other hand, a develop-men of agglutinins has been observed to occur in the so-called
^>mptomlefs " cases of typhoid fever (Lentz, Scheller, already

cited), who are found to discharge bacilli for verv short periods
it is important to remember these points in those cases in which
the physician has a positive reaction reported to him, which
however, does not appear to be associated with any definite
symptoms of the disease. Such cases undoubtedly oc-ur andmay give rise to considerable scepticism as to the value of the
VVidal test. For the satisfaction of the physician and the
bacteriologist, an attempt should always be made to examine
the excreta, in view of the possibility of such cases being reallv
ter^ oraiy carriers.

ave already discussed certain other limitations of the Widal
te. m -arriers, particularly its not uncommon occurrence in
cab..s oj .ihary tuberculosi.^' which do not exhibit typhoidal
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lesions at autopsy. In this type of case the excreta should always
be bacteriologically examined, especially in children, in whom
notoriously the course of typhoid may be atypical. It would
take too much space to enter into the question of positive Widal
results either in typhoid carriers who also harbour organisms of
the Gaertner-paratyphoid group or in persons infected withmembers of this group only. The presence of a co-agglutinin for
f/iyfosusm the serum of food-poisoning cases is now well estab-
lished, though no satisfactoryexplanation has hitherto been -ivenOne other point relating to the agglutinins in carrier sera has to

t^hr'n . , r™'" ^^ '^' ''''''' "^^y «gg'"tinate with ease
the bacilh of a laboratory strain, but may have httle or no in-
fluence on the homologous strain. It must be noted, however,
that the reaction with the homologous strain mav occur late, the
velocity of reaction being much slower than witli the stock strain
Ledingham (1J)08) recorded the results with two carrier sera

tcBted, both with the stock strain and with tlie homologous and
other carrier strains. One of them gav e a marked reaction with
the laboratory strain only, but with the homologous strain and
another carrier strain there was merely a trace of agglutination
after mne hours. On the other hand, another carrier serumwas able to agglutmate ^vith equal ease all three strains. Kennedy
(lyiU) records similar results.

In those carriers in which no agglutination of the homologous
stram takes place, one cannot assume that the serum contaiiTs no
smtable receptors of any kind for this strain, as we know that theserum may still possess a high opsonic or tropic content towards
the homologous bacillus. Further, as we shall see, there may beno agglutinins m the serum either for stock or homologous str .

and yet complement-deviating bodies may be demonstrable
Ihe influence of vaccination (with typhoid vaccines) on the

agglutmm content of carrier sera varies greatly. In one caseThomson and Ledingham, 1910) the titre rose from less than
1 m 20 to 1 m 800 towards the stock strain, and to 1 in 400
towards the homologous strain. Recently, however, I have had
a case in which the agglutinins remained stationary even after a

HQim ^
^^^,*'^*t'?|.^itli the patient's own strain. Kennedy

(1910) has also pubhshed charts showing in two cases eitherno change or only a very insignificant rise in the agglutinins,
and in one case a stationary titre followed bv a marked rise to
1 m dW after the use of a specific vaccine.
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Walker Hall and Roberts (loc. cU.) obtained agglutination with
lie serum of their female urinary carrier, ii a dilution of 1 in
1,860, dunng the priods of active excretion of the bacillus.
When, however, the vaccine was being given, and the bacilli
disapiieared temporarily from the urine (see p. 100), the agglutinin
t.tre gradually fe'. till the dose of 1,000,000,000 was reached
A slight rise to 1 in 230 or 1 in 4G0 then took place.

Bactericidal Substances.

Observations on the bactericidal power of the serum of carriers
are few, and these go to show that little or no variation from the
normal standard occurs.

On two occasions (Ledingham, 1908) I have tested the sera
of three carriers against the homologous and other strains (in
vitro tests). The sera were inactivated and complemented with
fresh guinea-pig serum. Some increase in the bactericidal power
of the serum was found over that of the control serum, but the
differences appeared to depend largely on variations in the
resistance of the strains employed.
A sufficient quantity of serum for experiments of this nature

IS not readily available. Niepratschk (vide p. 57) tested by
the Pfeifler method the bactericidal power of the serum of his
urinary carrier. The virulence of the carrier strain was raised
by passage through the guinea-pig from one-quarter of a whole
agar culture to one-quarter of a loop ( = minimal lethal dose for
gjimea-pig of 2o0 grammes by intraperitoneal inoculation) With
this strain and the carrier serum he made the following experi-

Guinea-
i

A
B
V
J)

K
F

loop + 1 c.c. of 1

+ 1 „ 1

+ 1 .. 1„
+ 1 .. 1„
+ 1 .. 1 „
without serum

n 200 dilution of scrum
, 100
, oO
. 25

10

Result.

Death after 24 hours.
24 .,

24 „
Lived.

Death.

The bactericidal titre therefore lay between 002 and 004
and was thus very low. During the vaccination of a typhoid
earner, Header (1910) obtained a decided rise in the bacteri-
cidal titre of the scrum.
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Opsonic Substances.

Ledingham (1908) found a very marked increase in the opsonicCO. ent of earner sera towards homologous strains, indices"
4 to 9 bemg obtamed. Further, this opsonic sub tance diappeared almost completely on i»activation of the serl butwas readdy restor3d on complementing with fresh norma Te'rumwh.ch of jtself had httle opsonic value' An opsonlamboeer;was thus demonstrated in carrier sera

'""oceptor

Gaehtgens (1909) examined sixteen "carrier sera, and found inall except one (an mtermittent case) a marked ncrease in the

loTTr'- ""' ^'^" '^^'^^ *^« -™ «f - numberTp^^onwho had had entenc at varying periods previously, but wh^ we^eno earners. An mcrease of opsonic power could be demonstrrtedonly m those whose attack dated three or four months bactKennedy (1910) has also reported a considerable incr «,;« inthe opsonic content of carrier sera. Durin.. vaccinlti^ «further steady rise takes pi, ., which mav not "be a ompliedby any defimte mcrease in the agglutinin content
^

Hamdtr,. (1910) has also found abnormal opsonic indices inyphoid ca 3rs and recommends the opsonic Lts in the
' 1"

hmmary search for carriers. P

Complevent Fixation Experirnents with the Serum of Carriers
Schc M1908) investigated this question in three carriers and

l^JX :
'"' ^^*'^" ^^ "^^ ^''^ '^ demonstrr^uite

definrte
ly the p esence of complement-fixing bodies. Henderson-Smith (personal communication) has also been successfuMnden.onstratmg these substances in the sera of truntelted

L?cti""'""
'^*' ^' "^^"^ ^^^« ^-P^^^^V negative Widal

In concluding this section one feels compelled to .dmit thatspecific antibodies for the typhoid bacillus do pass overTnto thegeneral blood-stream in typhoid earners, although the ve^et^t Jefoci may be considered to be in great meaeure shut off fC oeven, as some would suggest, entirely outside, the influence othe general circulation. The "local immunity" theory oWassennann and Citron (1905) can only, therefore, Zld apartial explanation o' the prolonged vegetation of the tvphoidbacillus in the gall-bladder and biliary Lets. Much wtk y tremams to be done on the immunity aspect of the carrier question

i
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i

Various Measures either Employed or Suggested to

Diminish the Spread of Infection by Carriers.

In this coiichuling section I propose to discuss briefly the

various precautions which have been adopted or recommended

by sanitary authorities and others in order to reduce as far as

possible tiio risk of infection from carriers. Pending the dis-

covery of some efficient mode of therapy, all attempts to cope

witii this danger by sanitary measures are worthy of the most

serious consideration at the present time. Obviously, the first

step is the adoption of some form of routine bacteriological

examination during convalescence, and in previous sections I

have sufficiently alhided to the practice in vogue at the typhoid

stations in Germany and elsewhere, and to the drawbacks from

which practically every stereotyped routine must suffer, owing

to interniittency, imperfection of bacteriological method, or both.

Still, there is no doubt that much good can be accomplished by

the early recognition of carriers, and experience has shown that

the longer the duration of bacteriological supervision, the less

is the risk of overlooking the intermittent carrier. Monthly

examinations of the excreta of all convalescents for a period of

one year would probably suffice.

At the instigation of the Local Government Board, with the

co-operation of the Metropohtan Asylums Board, Dr. Theodore

Thomson and the writer undertook the bacteriological supervision

of typhoid fever convalescents during a period of two years.

A report dealing with the results obtained and the practicabiUty

of tlie scheme will appear in the course of the present year (1912).

Otto Mayer (1909) has suggested in a recent paper the founda-

tion of convalescent homes for recovered typhoid cases. In

such homes the convalescent who is still excreting the specific

bacilli on discharge from hospital would be retained. By suita-

able treatment, dietetic and otherwise, by gymnastic exercises,

etc., efforts would be made to encourage the physiological excre-

tion of typhoid bacilli until possibly complete cessation resulted.

Whereas many convalescents are compelled to resume their

active duties at a far too early stage, when consequently the

natural recuperative powers of the organism do not get an oppor-

tunity of throwing ofT an infection that is tending to become

indolent, in the convalescent home every opportunity would be

afforded to the bactericidal and antitoxic powers of the organism
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of exercising their full effect. Full and accurate statisticH would
be kept regarding the duration and severity of the disease, the

diet employed in convalescence and in the home, the muscular
power of the patient, and the bactprioloj^ical results. Such
statistics would later prove of great value in deciding the in-

fluence exerted by the treatment (hiring coiivalescpnce on the

carrier output.

There is no doubt that such institutions would prove of service

in many ways. The patients that would ultimately have to be

discharged in a potentially infective condition would be accurately

instructed as to the precautions they should take (m their return

to civil life. This of itself would be a great gain, as the difficulty

of impressing on unintelligent carriers the necessity of taking

strict precautions as to disinfection has proved a serious stumbling-

block.

In institutions such as lunatic asylums, the problem of deaUng
with chronic carriers who are also chronic lunatics is solved by
the simple and successful expedient of isolation. This measi.re,

however, may prove an expensive one. especially in the case of

small institutions, as it may involve the upkeep of an isolation

block, with special attendants for a period coincident with the
life of the patient.

Grimme (1908) has stated that prolonged isolation is unfavour-
able to the patient, as little or no intercourse is po.ssible, and the
patients themselves do not see the necessity for the detention.

This may certainlv be true in some cases, but so far as the asvlum
cases that I have had tmder bacteriological supervision for over
four years are concerned, I am informed that isolation has had
no prejudicial effect. It may be otherwise with acute lunatics

who are carriers.

Every new patient, on entrance into the asylum, should be
examined bacteriologically.

These lunatic carriers in asylums constitute, undoubtedly, the
best material for the investigation of the carrier status, for the
simple reason that it is always available. Prolonged trials of

various therapeutic agents can be readily carried out, and in-

tensive bacteriological studies can be undertaken, provided the
necessary facilities for such work are to hand. The latter con-
dition is, however, rarely satisfied, and it would seem to me a

question worthy of consideration, whether all such carriers could
not be drafted to some central institute (perhaps in connection < 1-
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with a large fever hospital), where a competent bacteriologist,

acting under an advisory committee, might undertake a special

study of the many problems presented by the carrier state. In

such an institute provision might also be made for the reception

of sane carriers who may offer themselves for study.

In tlie army, measures have already been taken for dealing

with known carriers. If after a course of the: ..peutic treatment

the carrier condition persists, the soldier is discharged from

service, with or without a pension, according as he agrees or

not to the notification on his discharge-sheet that he is a chronic

typhoid carrier. Drastic steps have also been taken to prevent the

employment of regimental cooks who may happen to be carriers.

In the civil population, the problem of dealing effectively with

carriers revealed in the course of inquiries into occurrences of

enteric fever presents difficulties which only the future can solve.

At present much good is being done in South-West Germany and

elsewhere by retaining all carriers under bacteriological super-

vision, by giving suitable instruction with regard to disinfection

of their excreta and their persons (particularly their hands), and

by oral and verbal advice as to the occupations they should avoid.

A useful series of Standing Orders employed in the Pfalz

stations accompanies a paper by G. Mayer (1910). Of one of

these, dealing with typhoid carriers and convalescents, I give

a translation ; it has been in force since 1904 :

i. Typhoid carriers and clinically cured cases are retained

under bacteriological supervision until a bacteriological cure

results.

2. So long as they discharge bacilli, the official disinfectors

carry out or supervise the continual disinfection of privies used

by them (with milk of lime).

3. In the case of school-children, workers in factories and

such-hke, teachers, officials in State and private bureaus, these

may carry on their respective duties provided that the schools,

factories, etc., are suppUed with suitable wash-basins and soap.

On commencing duty and on every occasion when the privy or

urinal is \asited the hands must be cleansed.

4. In dwellings, the disinfection of privies and urinals is

systematically carried out by the official disinfectors (with milk

of lime).

5. Tj'phoid carriers are to be restrained from the preparation

and sale of foodstuffs.
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Instructive pamphlets are also issued to every newly-discovered

carrier. The following is a free translation of that issued to

carriers by the typhoid station at Strassburg (quoted from
Uaehtgens, 1910).

Instructions for Typhoid Carriers.

1. Typhoid fever in its severest form runs the course of a

nervous fever. In its slighter forms it is accompanied by diar-

rhoea! symptoms, but frequently the s}miptoms of the disease are

scarcely noticeable.

It is caused by a specific bacillus—the typhoid bacillus.

2. The typhoid patient harboiUB the typhoid bacilli in his

body, and discharges them during the disease with the stools and
urine.

3. Some persons may continue to discharge typhoid bacilli in

the faeces for months or years after convalescence, or even although

there has been no obvious primary attack. These persons are

called " typhoid carriers."

4. Typhoid carriers suffer as a rule from gall-bladder troubles,

which give rise to transitory colic, jaundice, and gall-stones, but

frequently these symptoms are not present.

5. Carriers may infect other persons with typhoid fever just

as typhoid patients do.

6. Infection occurs most frequently by the hands, which are

readily contaminated with typhoid bacilli during defsecation and
urination. Infection may also be spread by soiled body and
bed linen.

7. The bacilli get transferred from the unclean hands to other

persons either by direct contact or by indirect contact

—

e.g.,

with foodstuffs and various objects used by other persons.

8. It is possible for typhoid carriers to reinfect themselves.

In such cases one may expect an aggravation of the already

existing gall-bladder troubles.

9. Carriers may avoid infecting other persons or themselves

by the following precautions :

(a) The carrier must always exercise the greatest cleanliness.

(b) Hands should be thoroughly washed on getting up in the

morning, before every meal, and before touching food or drink

(especially milk).

(c) The carrier must, after using the water-closet, cleanse the

hands thoroughly with soap and water or with a disinfectant.

9
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There should always be a sufficient quantity of closet-paper in

the water-closet.

(d) The carrier m st have his own towel, which no one else

may use.

(e) The carrier's dirty body and bed linen should, before

washing, be dipped in cresol-water (2 tablespoonfuls of cresol-

soap solution to 1 litre of water).

{/) The carrier should as far as possible avoid taking part in

the actual preparation of food or in its sale.

10. It is to the carrier's own interest that he or she should

send, about once a month, a specimen of the stools and of the

urine to the Bacteriological Institute at Strassburg, in order that

it may be determined whether the excreta still contain typhoid

bacilli. The examination is done gratis. Suitable vessels for

the reception of excreta are sent post free from the Institute.

11. The Institute is very pleased to give advice regarding the

disinfectant to be used by carriers.

12. The precautions advised above are absolutely indispensa-

able, and it is morally incumbent on carriers to adhere to them

in Older to avoid infecting other people.

There is no doubt that much good has already been accom-

pUshed by instructing typhoid carriers in proper niethods of

disinfection, and it is on the disinfection of the hands that chief

stress must be laid. Gaehtgens (1910) has performed an in-

teresting series ot experiments designed to determine the most

efficient, and at the same time the least irkson , method of

cleansing the hands of typhoid carriers. He smeared the hands

and fingers with faeces containing typhoid bacilli, and deter-

mined the relative disinfectant values of mechanical washing,

with and without disinfectants, and followed or not followed by

thorough drying. He found that washing with soap and water

alone, without subsequent drying of the hands, caused a marked

fall in the number of B. coli and B. typhosm, especially of the

foimer. If, however, the hands were dried thoroughly after

removal of the soap in ruiniing water, subsequent cultiva-

tion frequently showed a complele diBappearance of B. cvli and

B. typhosus.

For those carriers, therefore, who are not specially engaged

in handling foodstuffs, the mechanical cleansing of the hands

Vvith soap and water and subsequent drying affords a tolerably

complete protection. For those carriers, on the other hand,
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whose occupation entails the handling of such material, it m
advisable to employ an antiseptic after the ordinary wasbiag
and drying process, in order to insure complete removal of any
typhoid germs still cUnging to the hands. For this purpose
Oaehtgens found that the most satisfactory disinfectant was
alcohol, either in the form of eau-de-Cologne or spirits of wine.
The question of legislative measures for the control of declared

typhoid carriers may have to be faced in the future, and more
particularly of those carriers whose occupation in the handling
and sale of foodstuffs renders them peculiarly liable to transmit
infection to others.

Kof. Cent. 1. Bakt,
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CHAPTER III

PARATYPHOID FEVER, AND THE INFEC-
TIONS CAUSED BY ORGANISMS OF THE

GAERTNER-PARATYPHOID GROUP

I. INTRODUCTORY.

The diBCUBsion of paratyphoid fever and the etiological role of

carriers in connection therewith is at the present time an un-

doubtedly difficult task, by reason of lack of settled opinion,

partly among bacteriologists and partly among clinicians. In

this country paratyphoid fever does not appear to have received

from the clinician the attention which its importance deserves,

and we have Uttle doubt that numerous genuine cases of this

disease, running a typhoid-like course, are returned as enteric

fever owing to a reluctance on the part of the chnician to recog-

nize the fact that two infectious diseases, presenting shght but

definite differences in symptomatology' and course, may have
entirely different etiologies. It is with the bacteriologist that

the ultimate diagnosis must rest, and he, either through lack of

stimulus from the clinical side or of opportunity of independent

bedside observation, is often precluded from making adequate

bacteriological investigation. Boycott (190()) calculated that

about 3 per cent, of cases of notified enteric fever in this country

are really paratyphoid fever, and Sav^age (1908-09) comes to a

similar conclusion ; but it is probable that the percentage is

considerably higher. It is generally agreed, among those who
have directed special attention to the subject, that paratyphoid

fever presents certain notable pecuUarities in its symptoms and
course which mark it off fairly definitely from the typical case

of enteric fever. To detail these features would be out of place

here. Suffice it to state that in paratyphoid fever the onset is

often sudden and alarming, with high fever, but that the general
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course of the infection is milder and of shorter duration. In his

Milroy Lectures, 1912, Dr. Bainbridge gives an accourt of the

chief clinical features of paratyphoid fever, and to this account

the reader may be referred. Of the more recent clinical accounts

of paratyphoid fever in German, that of Roily (1911) may
be read with advantage. For a description of the clinical

features of paratyphoid A fever as it is met with in India,

recent reports by army medical officers should be consulted

(Grattan and Wood, 1911).

As in typhoid fever, however, the symptoms may vary greatly

in severity, and it has also to be remembered, as was pointed

out originally by Schotmiiller, that infection by the paratyphoid

bacillus may take the form of an acute gastro-enteritis, thus

simulating in cUnical aspect what is rather loosely termed
" food-poisoning."

The paratyphoid bacilli belong to what is known as the
" Gaertner-paratyphoid group of organisms," two of which

—

viz., B. paratyphosus B and B. paratyphosus A—are associated

mainly with certain forms of continued fever of typhoid-like

type (paratyphoid fever), and also occasionally with gastro-

enteritis ; while the other two—viz., B. enteritidis Gaertner and
B. suipestifer (or B. aertryck)—are associated with outbreaks of

food-poisoning. Of this group, B. enteritidis was isolated in

1888 by Gaertner from meat which was regarded as the

cause of a food-poisoning outbreak, and also from the organs

of a patient who had succumbed. Ten years later Durham
(1898) and De Nobele (1898) recovered from cases of food-

poisoning and from suspected food an organism possessing the

cultural characters of B. enteritidis, but distinguishable from it by
agglutination tests. This organism was called B. aertryck, from

the name of the village where the outbreak described by De
Nobele occurred. The B. suipestifer, which research has shown
to be identical with B. aertryck, is an organism which occurs in

the aUmentary canal of healthy pigs, and more especially in the

organs of pigs which have succumbed to swine fever, of which

it was considered to be tlie specific cause until the exiieriments

of Dorset and BoUon and McBryde (1W5) proved that a filter-

passing virus was the essential causative agent.

The remaining two members of the group

—

B. paratyphosus B
and B. paratyphosus A—were isolated by Schottmuller( 1900-01)

from the blood of patients whose clinical symptoms resembled

f
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those of enteric fever. Similar organisms, however, had been
isolated some years prior to Schottmiiller's conmiunication, by
Gwyn (1898), Achard and Bensaude (1896), etc. The name
" paratyphoid " we owe to the two French observers. In this

section we shall be concerned mainly with B. paratyphosiis B
and its relation to paratyphoid fever. Infections by B. para-

typhosus A have been extremely rare in Europe, but recent work
by army medical officers in India has shown that in that country
it practically takes the place of B. paratyphosus B. In view
of its importance as the cause of irregular pyrexias among
British troops in India, it will be considered separately {vide

p. 156).

II. CULTUBAL CHARACTERS, AND METHODS
OF DIFFERENTIATING THESE FOUR ORGANISMS.

All observers are agreed that culturally and biochemically

three of the four members—viz., B. suipestifer, B. enterUidis

Gaertner, and B. paratyphosus B—are indistinguishable. They are

all motile. Gram-negative bacilli, having no action on lactose.

In certain other carbohydrate fluid media—glucose, mannite,
dulcite, IsBvulose, galactose, maltose, and arabinose—they pro-

duce acid with gas formation, but n- change is observed in

media containing lactose, saccharose, raffinose, salicin and
inulin. Occasionally strains of B. suipestifer are foun '

vrhich

render acid the appropriate media, but have lost the po>,er of

gas production (Bainbridge, 1909 ; Bock, 1906). Litmus milk
becomes alkaline after an initial acidity, and no indol is produced
in peptone broth. B. paratyphosus A differs from the others

only in its action on litmus milk, which remains acid (as in the
case of B. typhosus).

By agglutination methods B. enterUidis Gaertner and B. para-

typhosus A can be easily separated off, while it is possible by
absorption methods, only to separate B. suipestifer from B. para-

typhosus B. Many German writers who have not employed
absorption methods maintain the view that B. suipestifer and
B. paratyphosus B are indistinguishable, and hence has arisen

the difficulty we have had in appraising at their true value many
of the German observations based on this view. Boycott (1906),
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Bainbridge (1909), and Bainbridge and O'Brien (1911), in this

country have, as we think, very clearly shown the possibility

of differentiating these organisms by absorption methods, and
the complement fixation experiments of H. R. Dean (1911) have
gone far to support their conclusions.

Method of Isolation.

The various media employed in the isolation of B. typhosus
from excreta (see p. 106) are equally suitable in the case of the

Gaertner-paratyphoid group. The writer has used maiidy
MacConkey's bile-salt-lactose-neutral-red-agar, but some ob-
servers recommend strongly the employment of malachite-
green media for the isolation of members of this group. The
excreta may either be plated directly on the malachite-green
agar plates or inoculated into malachite-green broth as a pre-

liminary enriching medium. In the latter case the malachite-
green broth tubes are incubated overnight at 37" C, and finally

plated on Conradi-Drigalski or Endo plates (method recom-
mended by McWeeney, 1911). The colourless colonies which
develop on the MacConkey plates are picked off into tubes of

dulcite-peptone-water. If acid production with formation of

gas occurs (as shown by the Durham tube) in any of the tubes,

subplants should be made from the tubes in question into lactose,

mannite, and cane-sugar. There is an advantage in retesting

the strain on lactose, as one is occasionally deceived by assuming
that colourless colonies on a MacConkey plate that has not been
incubated sufficiently long, are non-lactose fermenters. For the
motility test young broth cultures should be used. Indol should
be tested for by the paradimethylamidobenzaldehyde method.
Tubes of litmus milk should abo be inoculated. As it is only by
serological methods that B. enteritidis Gaertner, B. suipestifer,

and B. paratyphosus B, can be differentiated from each other,

it is absolutely essential to have a supply of potent specific anti-

sera prepared by immunization with standard strains of these

organisms. By agglutination tests only, it is easy to determine
whether one is dealing with B. enteritidis Gaertner. A specific

paratyphosusA antiserum is also absolutely essential for agglutina-

tion purposes, if the suspected organism conforms culturally

and biochemically with B. paratyphosus A. In order to deter-

mine whether a suspected organism, which we have found to

h
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be agglutinated, probably equally well by both paratyphosus B
and suipestifer antisera, is either the one or the other, it is

necessary to perform absorption tests. It is impossible to

discuss here the technical details of the method. They will be
found in a paper by Bainbridge and O'Brien (1911), who supply
numerous illustrative examples. These authors recommend the

use of two absorbed sera—viz., (1) a specific paratyphosus B
antiserum which has been absorbed with a standard strain

of B. suipestifer
; (2) a specific B. suipestifer antiserum which

has been absorbed with a standard strain of B. paratyphosus B.

The absorbed sera are then finally tested both against the

unknown strain and the standard strains by the macroscopic

agglutination method. This method is particularly useful

if a large number of unknown st.'ums have to be tested at

the same time.

III. THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE GAERTNER-
PARATYPHOID GROUP OF BACILLI IN

MAN AND OTHER ANIMALS.

In the previous section v, we dealt with the various criteria

employed for the differential ion of the four important members
of this group, and we have put forward the evidence which
has led Boycott and Bainbridge to the conclusion that B.

paratyphosus B is distinguishable from B. aertryek, and that

the latter is identical with B. suipestifer. Having had an
opportunity of observing the striking differences between B. para-

typhosus B and B. suipestifer, which can be elicited by carefully-

performed absorption tests, and having regard to the important
bearing of such findings on the epidemiology of the group gener-

ally (see Bainbridge, 1912, Milroy Lectures), we are now in a
position to discuss the most recent contributions to our knowledge
of the distribution of these organisms in Nature. Without some
discussion of the distribution of this group, it would be impossible

to form a correct appreciation of the facts relating to the para-

typhoid carrier, and at the present time a frank discussion of

this subject is all the more necessary, in view of the fact that some
bacteriologists of repute have—as we think, on entirely insuffi-

cient grounds—made out a claim for the ubiquity of the para-
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typhoid bacillus. The failure of xa&uy of these bacteriologists

to establish the identity of the paratyphoid-Uke organisms

isolated by them, by rigorous differential tests, is calculated to

give the reader who is not specially versed in this subject an
entirely false impression of the state of affairs. We are convinced

that too much attention is still paid by some workers to the

appearance and colour of colonies on Conradi-Drigalski plates

and similar differential solid media, and too little to the other

biochemical reactions, including more particularly fermentation

tests and indol production. On the strength of cultural and
biochemical tests alone an organism may qualify for admission to

the Gaertner-paratyphoid group, further identification depending
on serological analysis. The use of dulcite must at the present

time be regarded as essential. In fact, one frequently notes the

employment of carbohydrate media which, in the absence of

dulcite, have no differential value whatever, so far as this group
is concerned. The possibiUty, of course, is not precluded that

in future some other carbohydrate medium may be found to give

an additional means of differentiation, and in this connection

one might refer to the recent observations of Reiner Midler

(1911), who showed that on raflinoBe plates strains of B. para-

typhosus B form colonies with secondary papillae {Knopfe),
while strains of B. suipestifer do not. This method of differ-

entiation has been employed by Penfold (1912), who has ex-

amined large numbers of " paratyphoid " strains from various

sources. The strains which developed papilla were all derived

from cases of paratyphoid fever or carriers, while those which
did not (but which their discoverers were unable to distinguish

from paratyphoid) had their source in foodstuffs, wholesome or

otherwise, and were, from Bainbridge's absorption results, in

reality B. suipestifer. The differentiation thus obtained by
raffinose lends marked support to the contention that B. para-

typhosus B is distinct from B. suipestifer

^

ill

DiSTHIBUTION OF B. PaRATYPHOSUS B AND B. SuiPESTIFER
APART FROM CaSES OF PARATYPHOID FeVER.

It is necessary in the meantime to consider these two organ-

isms together, as in Germany no distinction, as a rule, is drawn
between them, and, irrespective of their source, they are generally

reported as paratyphoid bacilli. 1
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Uhlenhuth, Hiibener, Xylander, and Bohtz (1908), in the course
of their experiments on the etiology of swine fever, in which
they confirmed the results of Dorset, Bolton, and McBryde
(1905), that a filter-passing and not the hog cholera organism
(B. suipestifer), so frequently present in such cases, was the
essential cause of the disease, examined the fseces of a large

number of healthy swine. From 8-4 per cent, of the samples
they obtained B. paratyphosus B or B. suipestifer. Seiffert

(1909) also obtained this organism from 3-5 per cent, of healthy
swine.

Schmidt (1911) examined 700 swine, and from the fseces

of 4 per cent, paratyphoid-like organisms were isolated. Cul-
turally they agreed with B. paratyphosus B, but they were
agglutinated only in low dilution by paratyphosus B serum and
hog cholera serum. The fact that two-thirds of these strains

formed indol led him finally to conclude that the strains

isolated were not genuine paratyphoid bacilli. Indol-forming
organisms with Gaertner - like characters were found many
years ago by Morgan (1906-07) in human and other fseces,

and quite recently Horn and Huber (1911) have found them in

horse and cow faeces, and also in flies. The latter observers
rightly consider that their results lend no support to the
" ubiquity " theory. It may be noted here, however, that a
genuine B. paratyphosus B was on one occasion isolated by NicoU
(1911) from a house-fly.

Savage (1908-09) examined the excreta of healthy cattle and
horses, and failed to find B. suipestifer ; and a similarly negative
result was got by Bainbridge (1911) in the course of an examina-
tion of fifty healthy pigs in this country.

In a guinea-pig epizootic, which was most probably due to a
filter-passing virus, Petrie and O'Brien (1910) isolated from many
of the fatal cases an organism which they definitely identified

as B. suipestifer. This organism can undoubtedly produce
lesions in the organs of guinea-pigs simulating those caused by
B. pseudo-tuberculosis rodentlum. Bofinger (1911), Dieterlen

(1909), and others, have also recovered what they consider to

be B. paratyphosus B from yellow nodules in the liver and spleen

of guinea-pigs.

Also in the infectious enteritis of canaries " paratyphoid '

bacilli have been recorded. In a recent paper by Adam
and Meder (1912) an organism indistinguishable from B. para-
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typhosus B was recovered, but no absorption experiments were
performed with the view of differentiating the organism from
B. suipestifer.

Examination of Foodstuffs.

Hiibener (liJOH) isolated organisms indistinguishable from
B. paratypJwsus B from (5 out of 100 samples of sausages drawn
from various sources. None of them had given rise to food-

poisoning. The bacilli were recovered from the interior of the

saueages, and were only in scanty numbers. Rommeler (1909)

also found " paratyphoid " bacilli in 8 out of 50 samples of

sausage, and in 5 out of 8 samples of raw minced meat.

Miihlens, Dahm, and Fiirst (1909), examined 57 different

kinds of meat by direct plating, and found them all negative.

By feeding experiments with these apparently sound foodstuffs,

they recovered from the mice which succumbed organisms corre-

sponding either with B. erUerUidis GaeHner or with B. para-

typhosus B, and they concluded generally from the evidence

that the organisms found in the dead mice came from the meat
with which they had been fed. The conclusion was not justified,

as later work of Holth (15)09) and Zwick and Weichel (1910)

shows. The latter authors found organisms of the Gaertner
group in normal mice, and, in fact, showed that mi'>r could be
chronic carriers of organisms of the Gaertner group. The most
probable explanation of the large number of positive findings

obtained by Miihlens, Dahm, and Fiirst, was that the Gaertner-like

organisms were originally present in the intestine of the mice,

probably in small numbers, and that the ingestion of, or inocula-

tion of, the sausage-meat, etc., had increased the permeability

of the intestinal wall for those organisms, with the result that

apparently an auto-infection took place. A similar explanation

of the early mortality in guinea-pigs inoculated with milk or milk
deposits suspected to contain tubercle bacilli has been put forward
by O'Brien (1911).

Zweifel (1911), working in Leipzig, examined 248 samples of

raw minced meat, but found no organisms that could with cer-

tainty be assigned to the paratyphoid group. These discordant

observatiuiis therefore strongly suggest a regional distribution

of B. suipestifer {B. paratyphosm B).

1
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Distribution in Man.

Bearing in mind the fact that no distinction is drawn by many
German writers between B. suipesHfer and B. paratyphostu B,

we may now discuss the further evidence on which the ubiquity

theory is based.

Conradi (1909) examined the fe^es of 250 persons who had
recovered from enteric fever one to ten years previously. Eight

typhoid carriers (i.e., 3-2 per cent.) were discovered who con-

tinued to excrete B. typhosus regularly, and were certainly to be

classed as chronic carriers. Three of them, in fact, had been

connected with the occurrence of endemic typhoid fever over

many years. Eighteen of the convalescents were also found to

be excreting " paratyphoid " bacilli, but in the majority of

these such excretion was noted on one day only. No data are

given as to differentiation.

Also, in the course of the bacteriological examination of typhoid

patients, " paratyphoid " bacilli were got seven times as acci-

dental findings, sometimes from the blood and sometimes from

the excreta. Some cases (analogous to those of Busse ; see p. 1 1 2)

which at the post mortem presented miliary tuberculosis or

pneumonia had before death excreted " paratyphoid " bacilli in

the faeces or urine. The question of mixed infections of para-

typhoid and other organisms, especially B. typhosus, has attracted

the attention of numerous observers, and there appears to be

good evidence that such genuine mixed infections may occur.

None the less it is important to bear in mind that in all such

cases the evidence put forward should be as complete as possible

in the present state of knowledge. Conradi states that he had

an attack of typhoid fever himself in the course of which
" paratyphoid " bacilli were recovered from the blood. The

faeces and u"ine gave exclusively typhoid bacilli, and his blood-

senim agglutinated B. typhosus only. Other observers have

recorded similar findings, and it would appear that in disordered

conditions of the intestine, following infection with the typhoid

bacillus, the permeability of the intestine may be so altered as

to j)ermit the entrance of other organisms into the blood-stream.

The interesting fact still awaits explanation, why in such cases

the organisms most liable to gain entrance in this way should

belong to the Gaertner-paratjrphoid group. The suggestion

may at least be hazarded that these organisms have not much
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power of initiating infection unleiw present in conaiderable
numbers, and that the path of infection has to be made easy for
them by some antecedent disturbance of the intestine. Illus-

trative examples suggesting the occurrence of mixed infections of
D. typfuMus and B. paratyphotua 5will be found in papers byLevy
and Gaehtgens (1907), Beckers (1908), Popp (1911), and others.

Conradi was also able to isolate " paratyphoid "
bacilli from

the faeces and urine of four chronic typhoid carriers. As a rule
these organisms were only got on one occasion. Unique findings
of " paratyphoid " bacilli in fsBces or urine were also made in
members of apparently heahhy families. With regard to food-
stuffs containing these "paratyphoid" bacilli, both Conradi
and Hiibener stated that such could be partaken of by human
beings with impunity, and that the bacilU could be recovered
from the feeces, or even from the blood, on the following day,
but not later. Conradi's general conclusion was that organisms
of the paratyphoid group are widely distributed in Nature, so
much so that to initiate any control of paratyphoid carriers was
to fight against "windmills." On the other hand, Hubener
(1908) made single examinations of the stools and urine of 180
people who had partaken of various sausages, with entirely nega-
tive results. Gaehtgens (1907), like Conradi, obtained positive
findings of "paratyphoid" bacilli on single occasions in the
excreta of a few typhoid convalescents (nix) and typhoid carriers.

In the former the occurrence of " paratyphoid " organisms in
the stools took place in the sixth week after the beginning of
the typhoid infection. Gaehtgens' conclusion, however, was not
so far-reaching as Conradi's, as he beUeved that in two of the
cases there was a genuine mixed infection, in two others the
"paratyphoid" organism was acting as a mere saprophyte,
while in the remaining two the suggestion was that a paratyphoid
infection had succeeded the typhoid infection.

0. Mayer (1909) also performed 1,000 examinations in the
neighbourhood of typhoid and paratyphoid patients, but only
in two cases did he recover " paratyphoid " bacilli from the stools.

In contrast to Conradi's results entirely negative results

have been obtained in other parts of Germany and in this

coimtry. Thus, working in BerUn, Sobemheim (1910) ex-
amined 1,000 samples of fseees or uriiie from healthy men
without once finding B. paraiyphosus B. Seiffert (1909)
examined 600 samples of human faeces with negative results;

lu
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while Morgan (1900-1907), in the coiuw of extensive reaearcheit

on the inteatinal flora in summer diarrhoea, failed to find B. para-

typhosus B. Nor was Ravage (1908-09) successful '\\ finding

B. poratyphottu B either in feces of healthy human beings or

pigs. Further, the writer, in the course of an investigation of a

large series of typhoid convalescents and typhoid carriers,

collected a large number of non-lactose fermenters, which gave,

however, acid and gas in mannite, and handed them over to Drs.

Bainbridge and O'Brien for further examination. None of the

strains proved to be B. paratyjJuuus B, although several pos-

sessed cultural characters agreeing to some extent with those of

the Qaertner-paratyphoid group.

Again, Bainbridge and O'Brien (1911) procured from various

sources—mostly German—a number of strains (twenty-five) of

" paratyphoid " bacilli. These, on examination by cultural

methods, by agglutination and by absorption tests, fell into two

groups— via., one group identical with^standard strains of B.sui-

peatijer, and the other with standard strains of B. paratyphotut B.

Moreover, all those strains which proved to be genuine B. para-

typhosus B had been isolated from cases of paratyphoid fever

or from paratyphoid carriers, whereas those which proved

to be identical with B. suipestifer had been derived from food-

stuffs or cases of food-poisoning. The importance of these results

from the epidemiological point of view has been very clearly

pointed out by Bainbridge in a recent paper before the Epidemi-

ological Society (January 27, 1911), and it remains to be seen

what amount of support will be lent to this view by future work

on the subject.

With the above discuBBion the way is now prepared for a

consideration of the excretion of the specitic bacilli by the para-

typhoid carrier.

IV. ON THE OCCURRENCE OF PARATYPHOID
CARRIERS ; FREQUENCY, SEX, ETC.

We have not yet sufl&cient evidence to permit us to state,

with any approach to acx-uracy, what proportion of paratyphoid

convalescents become carriers. It may be weU, however, to

record what data are available on the subject.
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Hilgennann (1911), during four yearn' work in the district of
Coblentz, olwerved 194 canes of paratyphoid fever. The inci-

dence of the diHcase varied greatly in the different divisions of
the district, the number of cases jwr division varying from 3
to Ifi, while in two divisions the numbers rose to 41 and
63 respectively. These latter divisions were not the most
populous, and it was almost justifiable to regard them as
endemic paratyphoid f(K;i. Of the 194 cases, 92 were males
and 102 were females, and they were arrangiul according to age
groups thus

:

Niirabvr of (.'itMti.

.. II

.. 41

.. M

.. 42

.. 2;i

.. II

Unch-r (1 y«>

(1 to 14 .

in ,, 20 ,

21 no ,

31
'.'. 40 .

41 „ flO ,

ni ., m .

Over (Ml
,

Unkii

Total

4
2

i04

Only 53 were tieated in hospital.

An interesting feature which emerged from the analysis of

the cases wag that a very large proportion of the attacked
belonged to the upper ckisses of the population. Thus, 30-4 per
cent, were officials, teachers, doctors, and professional men

;

ir)4 per cent, were merchants ; 14 9 per cent, were engaged in

agriculture ; 128 per cent, were in service ; while 17 per cent,

weie women and children. The classes least affected were those

engaged in the manufacture and sale of foodstuffs (bakers,

millers, etc.). Of the 194 cases, 7 continued to excrete the

specific organisms beyond a period of ten weeks (i.e., 3 6 per
cent.).

A small series of 27 cases which occurred in the course

of three years was observed by Gaehtgens (1907). In many
of the patients the bacilli were present only during the
febrile period, while in others they were demonstrable six to

seven weeks after the beginning of the disease. Only one case

became e chronic carrier, and, although in this person the bacilli

had not been demonstrated in the stools during convalescence
in 1903, they wfre repeatedly recovered from the urine and faeces

when the control examinations were made in 1906. At the

Typhoid Institute in Saarbriicken, Prigge and Sachs-Miike (1909)

examined the excreta of 5,852 persons (typhoid p^tiepts, typhoid

h
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camera, and healthy persons), and in 108 cases demonstrated

the presence of paratyphoid bacilli. ()f these 108 personit, 38

had clinical syniptoms of {Miratyphoid fever, but none became

carriers. The remaining 7i) were clamified in two groups, con-

taining 10 and (K) jjerMms respectively. Of the former grouj)

of 10, 3 were jwrnoiw in whose neighbourhood cases of paratyphoid

fever had «K!Currcd, or who had become carriern as the result

of some previous paratyphoid infection; 3 were found in the

neighbourhood of single cases of paratyphoid fever; while 4

were found in the course of an inquiry into a food-poisoning

outbreak. The Utter 4 did not remain chronic carriers, but

in the other 6 the bacilli were demonstrated repeatedly. Thus,

of 8C stool examinations, 72 were positive, while 37 of the 85

urine samples were positive. All G cases were females—viz.,

3 married women in middle age, 2 unmarried women, and 1 child.

The second large group of CO cases included Iti typhoid patients,

5 typhoid carriers, and 39 healthy persoiM ; but in these the

paratyphoid bacilli were found, as a rule, only once. They

have been aheady referred to in another section, where the

similar findings of " paratyphoid " baciUi by Conradi and others

are discussed. One point is of interest here, however—vis?., that

no case of paratyphoid fever could be brought into relation

with any of these 60 occasional " paratyphoid " carriers ; while

of the 6 chronic carriers, 3 were believed to be the source of

infection of the paratyphoid infections in their neighbourhood.

It was also suggestive that these " occasional " carriers were not

mainly or exclusively females, like the genuine chronic carriers.

There were, in fact, 14 women, 16 men, and 25 children. As

we have indicated in a previous section, the possibility has to be

borne in mind that the occasional carriers were not genuine para-

typhoid carriers, but merely temporary harbourers of B. suipea-

tijer, perhaps contained in the food consumed.

The Vegetation Seats of the Paratyphoid Bacillus in the

Body o: the Carrier.

The association of the typhoid bacillus with lesions of the

gall-bladder is now a very well established fact in chronic

typhoid carriers. In paratyphoid carriers, also, there is equally

good evidence that the specific organisms find in the mucosa of

the gall-bladder u suitable nidus for prolonged vegetation.
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Foratcr and Kftymr (1905) JHoUted B. paratyphoaua B post

mortem from the gsll-bUdder lA a woman who nuffered from

gall-Htoneii. Lorey (HK)8) aUo recovered the bacillus in pure

culture from the gall-bladder mucoxa of a carrier after the opera-

tion of choleryntcctomy.

An interenting cam of this kind w reported by Event and

MuhlenH (1909). A woman of thirty-eight yoar», who three

weeks previously to admiwion had l)een acutely ill with gastro-

int«itinal symptoms and diarrhrca, suddenly devp|o{)ed colic in

the neighbourhood of the gall-bladder. There waH extreme jaun-

dice. No history of a previous typhoidal infection could be

elicited either in her own pt>rHon or in her vicinity.

Owing to the large me of the gall-bladder and couHiderable

bleeding from the liver, cholecystotomy only was jwrfornied.

A large amount of slimy, purulent fluid escaped, and a numl)er

of faceted stones. B. paratifphosus B was got in pure culture

from the fistula fluid, and also repeatedly during the following

Hix weeks. The blood-Hcrutn agglutinat J the jmratyphoid

bacillus in dilution of 1 in 400, but did not ugglutitmte B. typhmm.
The fax-es also yielded ])aratyphoid bacilli on several occasions

after operation, and there was no evidence that the operation

had effected a bacteriological cure.

A search for typhoid carriers among 24 persons who had

a history of gall-bladder trouble was made by Hamilton

(1910). No fewer than 7 of these persons proved to be

typhoid or paratyphoid carriers (2 typhoid carriers and 5

paratyphoid carriers). The sera of the majority of these carriers

had high opsonic indices for one or other of these organisms, and

agglutinated the respective organisms.

The analogy lietween typhoid and paratyphoid does n(»t rest

here, as in a large number of cases these organisms ha\ ' ^en

found in chronic bone abscesses, chronic periostitis, etc. Of the

more recent papers on the occurrence of paratyphoid organisms

in periostitic abscesses, etc., are those of Jensen and Kock (1910)

and Reenstjerna (1910). An interesting account of the various

situations in which the typhoid bacillus (and also, probably, the

paratyphoid bacillus) may be found in association with abscess

formation is given by Hess (1910), who points out that these

situations have in all probability suffered some injury during the

course of the initial infection, with the result that the bacillus

finds there a spot of lowered resistance. It has been observed,
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for example, that small abscesses have fonned at the sites of

injection of drugs like camphor and caffeine, and that the tjrphoid

bacillus has been recovered in pure culture therefrom. There

may be doubt in some cases as to whether the real pus-producing

agent is the typhoid bacillus, and not a streptococcus or a staphylo-

coccus, but in any case there are numerous instances in which

B. typhosus is the only organism that can be recovered.

Urinary carriers of B. paratyphosus B, like those of B. typhosus,

have not yet been observed, but there is little doubt that such

occur. The organism has frequently been recovered from the

urine, and it is not unlikely that, like B. typhosus, the para-

typhoid organism finds a nidus for vegetation in the various

recesses of the urinary tract. Gould and Quails (1912) have,

indeed, recovered B. paratyphosus A from the prostatic secretion,

as well as from the blood, in a case of paratyphoid fever due to

this organism.

Auto-Infection in Paratyphoid Carriers.

As in the typhoid carrier, so also in the paratyphoid carrier

evidence is forthcoming suggesting that auto-infection may occur.

Prigge and Sachs-Muke (1909) record two interesting cases of

this soli. One was a girl who, in autumn, 1906, while nursing

a small child suffering from paratyphoid fever, was found to be

a carrier. For two years she came regularly to the Institute, and
almost on every occasion the excreta were positive. In the

spring of 1908 she had an attack of bronchitis, with rise of tem-

perature to 39-3° C, and the physician, suspecting tuberculosis,

sent a sample of sputum for examination. No tubercle bacilli

were present, but paratyphoid bacilli were demonstrated beyond
all doubt. In the course of ten days the temperature returned

to normal. It may be noted here that pulmonary complications

in the course of paratyphoid fever are not infrequent.

Another woman observed by the same authors was found to be

passing paratyphoid bacilli in her stools during a paratyphoid

outbreak. She stated, however, that (*he had not been il).

Her serum gave a positive Widal reacti(m for paratyphoid.

After three negative examinations in the course of three months,
she was struck off the list of carriers ; but in the following month
she had a severe attack of paratyphoid fever, and during the

whole course of the infection the bacilli were demonstrated in
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the stools and urine. After recovery the bacilli disappeared

completely during several months' observation, but again

returned.

Instances of Infectivity of Paratyphoid Carriers.

The evidence available on this hubject is as yet not nearly

so extensive as in the case of the typhoid carrier, and much of

that evidence is not so complete on the bacteriological side as

one would wish. The thorough working-out of a paratyphoid

epidemic, and the incrimination of carriers in connection there-

with, involves much laborious and difficult bacteriological re-

search, the facilities for which are not always available. The
instances we propose to adduce, though not entirely satisfactory,

afford very strong presumptive evidence of the infectivity of the

l)aratyphoid carrier.

In September, 1907, an outbreak reported by Konrich (1907)

took place in the children's ward of a surgical clinic. Three of

the forty-fovu: patients took ill with high fever and severe ab-

dominal pains. Other and more numerous cases had headache

and diarrhoea, with gradual rise of temperature, but no acute

symptoms. Rose spots were present in some of the cases, and
the attacks lasted as a rule about ten days. In eleven of

the cases B. parcUyphosw B was isolated from the blood. The
following evidence was obtained which threw light on the causa-

tion of the outbreak

:

On August 5 a child had been brought into the clinic suffering

from rickets. A few days later this child developed fever and
diarrhoea. In the course of the examination of the stools of the

affected children, this child's excreta were also examined, and
the paratyphoid organism recovered. It was also recovered on

four occasions in the course of the next fortnight. Also, the

blood of this child taken on the fortieth day after the beginning

of the disease agglutinated B. paratyphostis B in a dilution of

1 in 100. The probabiUty, therefore, was that the child had come
into hospital already infected. Accordingly, eleven out of eighteen

persons from whose house the child had come (in a neighbouring

town) were examined, and four of them (viz., a brother and sister

of the child and two members of another family with whom
there was frequent social intercourse) were found to be excreting

B. 'parattj'fhoawi B in their stoob. According to their own

*ii
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account and that of the neighbours, these carriers had not been

ill during the past year, and the examination of their excreta

was made while the child was still in hospital. Further details

are, unfortunately, wanting.

Hilgermann (1911), to whom we are indebted for much in-

formation on the occurrence of paratyphoid fever, mentions a

few groups of rases in which inquiry elicited j)resumptive evi-

dence only of the presence of a paratyphoid carrier as the source

of infection. The chain of evidence was broken by absence of

bacteriological support, and the evidence rested mainly on the

fact that cases had had intercourse with persons who either had

recovered some time previously from paratyphoid fever, or who
had ?ome from an infected area.

Evers and Miihlens (1909), whose case of paratyphoidal chole-

lithiasis is mentioned in another section, observed another case of

paratyphoid infection in the same hospital, which they believed

was directly infected from this case. The person attacked was

a woman of forty-three years, who, after being in hospital for a

fortnight suffering from carcinoma mammae, developed acute

fever. From the blood B. paratyphosus B was isolated. Eight

days later the same organism was recovered from the faeces, and

the blood agglutinated B. paratyphosus B in r dilution of 1 in 150.

The etiology of this acute paratyphoid infection was thus

explained by Evers and Miihlens. The woman had lain in the

same room with the case of paratyphoidal cholecystitis before

the exact nature of the latter case had leen discovered by bac-

teriological examination. A possible mode of infection was an

enema syringe which had been used in both cases. This had

certainly been washed, but not disinfected.

Sacqu6pee and Bellot (1910) report a very iiiteresting para-

typhoid outbreak in a military corps consisting of 250 men. In

June, 1909, 19 cases occurred in this corps in the course of

eight days. Thus

—

1st case fell nick on
2 cases ,, ,,

6
6
3 „
2 „
1 case

Juno 14.

15.

16.

18.

lU.

20.

21.

The cases were not severe, and the duration was not more than

fifteen to twenty-two days. There were no fatalities. Of the
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19 attacked, 4 only were really seriously ill, with marked
prostration and delirium. B. paratypfiosus B was recovered

from the blood in 7 out of 8 cases examined, from the

faeces in 10 out of 12 cases, and from the urme in 2 out of

12 cases. The sera of the cases agglutinated B. para-

typhosus B in dilutions varying from 1 in 350 to 1 in 900, and had
no action on B. typhosus or B. paratyphosus A. As a source of

infection water could be excluded, and it remained to be deter-

mined whether contaminated food would afford a reasonable

explanation of the outbreak. It was found that an assistant

cook who had been in the kitchen for several months had been

attacked a httle before the epidemic explosion by some slight

malady which was not definitely diagnosed. He had been

admitted to the hospital, and was discharged convalescent.

This cook, on being recalled and questioned, stated that some
days before Jime 10 he was indisposed with headache and
anorexia. He had nevertheless continued Lis service in the

kitchen, and must have contaminated the food. B. paraty-

phosus B was repeatedly found in his stools in August, September,

and October, and his serum agglutinated B. paratyphosus B in

dilutions of 1 in 80. It did not agglutinate B. typhosus or

B. paratyphosus A. In all probability, therefore, the outbreak

was due to food contaminated by a paratyphoid carrier who had
passed through an abortive attack of the fever.

Two outbreaks of paratyphoid infection in this country have

recently been reported. In that described by Bainbridge and
Dudfield (1911), and which occurred in a boarding-house, the

symptoms were mainly those of acute gastro-enteritis, and the

B. paratyphosus B was isolated from the feeces of several affected

cases, and thoroughly identified as such by agglutination and
absorption tests. The sera of the cases also agglutinated this

organism in dilutions varying from 1 in 100 to 1 in 400. The
question of contaminated food was very carefully inquired into,

but it was found that no one article of food had been jmrtaken

of by all the persons affected, and that therefore the most
probable source of infection was a paratyphoid carrier. Sus-

picion fell on a servant who had entered the boarding-house a

few days before the outbreak occiwred, and who had remained

at work during the r.utbreak, although she had a mild attack of

diarrhoea. The excreta of this woman were not found to contain

B. paratyphosus B, but her blood-serum, even four months after

»#'.>i*v;, jiJokmixmsm
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the outbreak agglutinated B. paratyphosus Bina dilution of 1 in

100. The difficulty of obtaining samples of blood and excreta

from other persons in the boarding-house, who might probably

have been carriers, rendered a complete investigation of the

outbreak impossible.

A food-poisoning outbreak at Wrexham in 1910 was reported

in its clinical and bacteriological aspects by W. R. Smith (1910),

Williams (1910), and TromsdorfF, Rajchmann and Porter (1911).

The food which caused the infection was pork-pies, which had
been obtained by the victims from the same bakery. B. para-

tifphosm B was recovered not only from the pies, but also from

the blood and organs of a fatal case. The blood-serum of numer-
ous cases also agglutinated this organism. It was ascertained,

however, that the pig from which the pies had been made was a

perfectly sound animal, and pies from the same animal had been

prepared in other bakeries and consumed without ill effect.

Suspicion therefore fell on the bakery itself. The scrum of

five employees in the bakery was tested, and in two a positive

result was obtained. One of these persons had eaten some of

the pies. The other, a female and the head-cook, had not

partaken of the pies, but from her faeces and urine the B. para-

ti/phosus B was recovered. The conclusion therefore was that

the infections owed their origin to food contaminated by a

paratyphoid carrier.

B. SuiPESTIFER AND B. EnTERITIDIS GaERTNER FROM THE

Carrier Point of View.

It would be outside the scope of this work to discuss the rela-

tionship of these organisms to outbreaks of food- poisoning. The
subject has been very fully dealt with by Bainbridge in his rec ,!it

Milroy Lectures (1912), and to these the reader must be referred.

A consideration of all the evidence adduced with regard to

the distribution of B. suipestifer in Nature permits the conclusion

that this organism is certainly a cause of food-poisoning, and that

the meat most frequently responsible in food-poisoning out-

breaks due to this organism has been derived from the pig.

It would ap})ear, also, that such meat has become contaminated

by the B. suijwxtifer after the slaughter of the animal probably

by contact with the intestinal contents, which in certain districts

undoubtedly harbour this organism. That healthy pigs harbour
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this organism in their intestines is clear, but all the German
and English evidence goes to show that it is only in pigs belonging
to certain districts that this vegetation can be consideredcommon.
Even in outbreaks of swine fever this organism is by no means
invariably associated with the filter-passing virus which is the
essential cause of the disease.

The occurrence of B. suipestifer in the intestinal canal of

healthy man is also in all probability regio.ial, and doubtless
correlated with the consumption of food containing these

organisms in small numbers.

That the B. suipestifer found by certain observers in ap-
parently wholesome foodstuflfs does not more frequently initiate

infection is most likely due to the fact that only a very small
number of micro-organisms are in such cases present in the food
as ascertained by direct plating, and indeed special methods,
such as the preliminary digestion of the meat with papayotin,
may have to be employed to demonstrate them.
The B. suipestifer has also been found in certain cases of

summer diarrhoea of children (Williams, Murray and Rundle,
1910). The writer observed a very severe and fatal case of enteritis

in a child due to B. suipestifer, which was recovered at autopsy
from the intestine and spleen, and fully identified by agglutina-

tion and absorption tests. The whole of the intestinal mucosa
had a purplish velvety appearance, and microscopically there
was an enormous hyperi)la8ia of the Ivmphoid apparatus, but no
ulceration. In this case there was no reason to incriminate

foodstuffs, but it was certainly of some interest that in another
healthy member of the family from which the child had come
to hospital the same organism was recovered from the fajces.

Although, therefore, in the recorded outbreaks of food-poisoning
associated with B. suipestifer, there is practically no evidence
pointing to the contamination of food by human carriers of this

organism, or suggesting the likelihood that human chronic carriers

of B. suipestifer really occur, the question must still be con-
sidered as undecided, and further evidence must be awaited.

With regard to the distribution of B. erUeritidis Gaerttter,

much less tlifficulty is experienced in weighing up the evidence,

as this organism can generally be identified with little trouble
provided specific antisera are available. The association of

this organism with outbreaks of food-poisoning in which the food
has been derived mainly from cattle is discussed fully by Bain-

:n
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bridge, and the only relevant matters germane to this work are

those dealing with its occurrence in the intestinal tract of man

apart from outbreaks of food-poisoning. It is only in rare

cases that B. enteritidis Gaertner has been recovered from the

fseces of healthy persons, and there is no direct evidence that,

after an attack of food-poisoning, this organism continues to

vegetate in the intestinal canal. In an exceedingly well-described

outbreak of food-poisoning due to B. enteritidis Gaertner at

St. Johann, Rimpau (1910) recovered the organism from the

fseces in 53 out of 102 cases (i.e., 51-9 per cent.), and in 91 per

cent, of the cases examined, within the first week after the

outbreak commenced. In three cases only were the stools

positive in the fourth week, and none of the attacked became

chronic carriers. Recently, however, G. Dean (1911) has re-

corded an undoubted carrier case. This was a woman of sixty-

one years, who was operated on for cholecystitis. There was no

history of an attack of acute food-poisoning, but the gall-

bladder trouble dated from ten years back. B. enterUidis

Gaertner was recovered from the pus in the gall-bladder, from

the interior of the gall-stones, and also from the fseces, and was

identified as such by rigorous tests.

This case would therefore constitute an exact parallel to the

typhoidal and paratyphoidal cholelithiases in chronic carriers,

and in the light of this case one cannot afford to ignore the

possibility that food may become contaminated, or contact

cases produced, by a chronic carrier of B. enteritidis Gaertner.*

V. PARATYPHOID A.—INFECTIONS AND
PARATYPHOID A.—CARRIERS

During the past two years a considerable amount of attention

has been devoted to the study of certain pyrexias occurring in

India associated with B. paratyphosus A. In the course of the

inquiry into the occurrence of enteric fever in India (1906-1908,

Semple and Greig), four cases were proved bacteriologically to be

due to infection by B. paratyphosus A, and two only to B. para-

typhosus B

.

* The writer has alw recently (July, li»12) obtained cognizance of two as

yet unpublished cases of chronio'urinary infection with B. enttritidit Oatrintr.
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Since that time our knowledge of paratyphoid A fever has

been considerably increased by the work of army medical officers

in India, and it would appear that in that country the para-

typhoid A organism, which in Europe and America is only

rarely met with, Ih a frequent cause of typhoidal dJHease. Para-

typhoid fever is, in fact, defined by Grattanand Wood (1911)

as an acute septicaomic fever due to the presence in the blood

of B. paratyphosr A, and in a recent paper by Firth (1911),

this view is stro.igly upheld. These authors state that the

findings of the B variety in India are very few, and not free from
criticism. The A bacillus alone would, according to Firth, play

the causative role in paratyphoid fever in India, and he would
further suggest that in other countries the B variety may not

be the cause of genuine paratyphoid fever, but only of acute

gastro-enteritis. It may be said at once that there is no evidence

in support of this latter extreme view. In Europe the associa-

tion of B. paratyphosus B, not only with paratyphoid fever, but

occasionally also with gastro-enteritis, has been abundantly
estabUshed on firm bacteriological foundations. Indeed, since

the publication of Firth's paper towards the end of 1911, Babing-

ton (1912) has reported on an outbreak of paratyphoid B fever

in the 1st BattaUon of the Suffolk Regiment at Malta. There
were fourteen cases, and in seven a di s^osis was made by blood-

culture. The organism recovered from the blood was certified

as a genuine B. paratyphosus B, not only by the author, but also

by Cummins, of the Royal Army Medical College, to whom a

subculture was sent.

CuNicAL Features op Paratyphoid A. Fever.

It may be of interest to detail some of the clinical features

noted in the various outbreaks described by workers in India.

In 1910 Harvey observed a number of cases in which the

paratyphoid A organism was recovered from the blood or

excreta. In all cases severe frontal headache was the rule in

the early stages of the fever, and this might be accompanied
by pain in the back of the neck or in the lumbar region. The
mental condition was clear in all. Diarrhoea was sometimes

present. In another series of eight cases observed by Grattau

and Harvey (1911), constipation was the rule, and all the patients

Buffered from sore throat. A more complete account of the
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clinical manifestations of paratyphoid A fever in India appears
in an excellent paper by Urattan and Wood (1911).

According to thcHe authors, the onset of the fever is gradual,
with severe frontal headache and pains in the back and limbs.

About half of the canes are accompanied by bronchitis and sore
throat. The temperature rises in staircase fashion, reaching
its maximum by the fifth or seventh day. The highest points

reached are 102-5° to 103-5° F., and a normal temperature is

reached about the ninth to the fourteenth day. A rash is not
so common as in enteric fever, and may be morbilliform, erythem-
atous, or purpuric, in character. Constipation is the rule, and
there is occasional epistaxis. Severe types of the disease are
clinically indistinguishable from enteric fever, and the pyrexia
may last from twenty-one to thirty-six days, but the convales-
cence is more rapid. Relapses are common, and are often ushered
in by a sudden rise of temperature and tenderness over the gall-

bladder. Cholecystitis is not uncommon, also pneumonia and
bronchitis.

An ansmia quite out of proportion to the severity of the
disease is often produced. The average incubation period,

according to Grattan and Wood, is fifteen days.

Baermann and Eckersdorfl (1909) observed eight cases of

paratyphoid A fever in Sumatra, the organism being obtained by
blood-cultures in two cases out of six. The onset in all cases

was accompanied by diarrhoea.

Isolation op the Organism from Cases of
Paratyphoid A.

—

Infection.

In a large proportion of the Indian cases B. paratyphosus A
has been isolated from the blood and from the faeces. Isolation

from the faeces only cannot be held to constitute conclusive
evidence of paratyphoid A infection, unless the organism so
isolated has been thoroughly identified by rigorous serological

tests. Bacilli culturally identical with B. paratyphosus A were
found in normal faeces by -Morgan (19OG-07), who showed, how-
ever, that they were not agglutinable by specific paratyphoid
A antiserum. It is important, therefore, to have at hand a
quantity of specific antifierum for agglutination purposes, and
also, if considered necessary, for absorption experiments.
With regard to the agglutinin content of the patient's sera,
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Harvey (1910) noted that B. typhosus was agglutinated in some-
what higher dilution than B. paratyphosus A, but that the

reaction to the latter organism occurred first in the tubes. The
titres as a nJe were low— 1 in 20 to 1 in 40. According to

Qrattan and Wood, agglutinins for B. jxiratifphosus A do not
appear much before the twelfth day, reach their height alxtut

the twenty-fourth day and disappear within two months. The
fact that typhoid vaccination has been practised on Indian troops
has to be taken into consideration in estimating the value of

the agglutinin reaction in paratyphoid A fever, and absorption

experiments have to be performed. In the Sumatra cases very

much higher agglutinin titres were obtained—viz., 1 in 1(50 to

1 in 400.

.s

B. Paratyphosus A and the Gall-Bladder.

Cholecystitis has been shown to be a not uncommon compUca-
tion of paratyphoid A fever, and in several instances the organ-

ism has been recovered from the gall-bladder, either at operation

or in the few recorded autopsies. Thus, Blackwell (1911) re-

covered the organism from the gall-bladder in a fatal case of

paratyphoid A infection in India. At St. Thomas's Hospital,

Windsor (1911) also recovered a similar organism at post mortem
from the gall-bladder of a man of fifty-four years, who had
suffered from biUary colic. The strain isolated was culturally

identical with B. paratyphosus A, but no confirmatory test was
made with specific antiserum.

Similar discoveries of B. paratyphosus A in the gall-bladder

have been made by Blumenthal (1904), Forster and Kayser
(1905), and more recently by Springer (1911). The latter's case

was a female of sixty-eight years, who had never had typhoid
fever or any similar affection. Thirty years previously she had
suffered for a prolonged period from gall-stone colic, but in

recent years she had not been troubled in this way. At the
operation the gall-bladder was found to be full of stones, and
there was a carcinoma at the opening of the ductus choledochus
into the duodenum. The bacillus was agglutinated by the
patient's serum in a dilution of 1 in 800. The same organism has
also been found in certain abscess formations (Gwyn. !885t;

Aoki, 1910), in paratyphoid A carriers, and also as the specific

cause of a form of chronic enteritis (Bandi, 1909).

tfi
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EXCKITION or THE SPECIFIC OroANISMB BY THE
Para itphoio A.

—

Convalescent.

At the enteric fever depot in Naini Tal, 10 out of 157 con-
valpHcent (wratyphoid caneH continued to excrete the bacilli for

Bonie time after recovery, but one only remained infective for

a [leriod longer than three monthH. Thin {wrson. in facf , ceased
to carry within five months. It is the experience of workers
in India that convalescent or " acute " paratyphoid A carriers

are common, and, further, that the mildness of the attack in some
cases renders them liable to be overlooked. Grattan and Wood
believe that epidemics are started by acute carriers whose illness

has not been recognized. These acute carn_.s infect other
men, some of whom are recognized as cases of paratyphoid A
infection, while others are not ho diagnosed. The latter return

to barrackH, and again disseminate infection.

Association op Paratyphoid A.—Carriers with Outbreaks
OP THE Disease.

Inquiries into these outbreaks of paratyphoid A fever have
yielded evidence pointing clearly to the implication of carriers

as the sources of infection. Thus, in the small outbreak of nine

cases at Manora Camp during August to October, 1911, Grattan
and Harvey (lOllo) discovered that a certain Private K. ar-

rived at the camp from furlough on July 15. Three days later

he was admitted to hospital for pyrexia of uncertain origin.

The disease ran a mild febrile course, and he was discharged on
August 5.

The first case of paratyphoid A fever was admitted on
August 20, from the barrack-room in which this Private K.
lived. K. was accordingly sent for, and his serum was found
to agglutinate B. paratyphoaus A. He was therefore readmitted
on September 30, and the last case occurred about October 12.

K. on arrival at the Naini Tal depot on October 20 was
found to be suffering from anasmic headaches, and the patient

stated that when in hospital he had suffered fromabdominal pain
over the right hypochondrium.

On October 25 the faeces were found to contain B. para-

typhosus A practically in pure culture, and up to November 11

his faeces continued to yield this organism daily, when the
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f'xcretion suddenly ceaned, all Hubnequent examinations being
negative. In another Heri.'H of caseH observed by the Bame
authors (19116) the BuggcBtion was that the Hource of infection
wag a cook who had pasaed through an irreguUr fever, in which
f'i8 bliKKl serum agglutinated B. paratyphoma A up to 1 in 200.
Withm Hix weeks of his discharge from hospiUl, this man was
employed m connection with the food-supply of the camp, and
It was notable that the first two cases which occurred in the
camp lived in the same tent with this man. Unfortunately, it
was never proved bacteriologically that this man was a chronic
carrier.

p. (M.

, p. 24.
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CHAPTER IV

DIPHTHERIA

I. HISTORY AND INTRODUCTION.

' ^£FORE the discovery of the diphtheria bacillus, and even
before the science of bacteriology had been bounded, it waH
l)eUeved on clinical grounds by physicians (Trousseau, 1H68)

that severe cases of diphtheria could give rise by infection to mild
cases of " erythematous sore throat," and these in turn to fresh

cases of membranous diphtheria. Later, it was also recogniwd
on clinical grounds that patients who had recovered from an
attack of diphtheria, and who had seemed perfectly well for two
or three weeks, could still communicate the disease to others

(Bristowe, 1884). In 1883 Klebs described the diphtheria

bacillus as occurring in the false membrane from diphtheria

patients, and in 1884 LoefBer published the account of liis

successful attempts to cultivate this bacillus, and of his ex-

periments which demonstrated its pathogenicity for animals.

In Loeffler's first description of his researches on the BacUlm
dipJUheriae, he recorded the fact that one of the virulent strains

which he had isolated came from the throat of a perfectly healthy
perso- .

TL clinical and bacteriological evidence, therefore, both
pointer to the existence of persons who were the carriers of the

B. iipkheriae, but who were themselves in normal health, either

having recently recovered from an attack of diphtheria or having
been in sufficiently close contact with cases of the disease to be
invaded by the bacillus, but without themselves Buffering from
any local pathological change.

The transmiseion of the contAgion by persons in health, which
had been suspected on clinical grounds, thus received powerful
support w!»en the hypothetical mntenes tnorbi became known

.^!:
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as the BtuHlua diphtheriae. However, the pathogenicity of the

diphtheria bacillus was not yet very firmly established, and these

earlier observations on its occurrence in healthy persons tended

to foster a general feeling of scepticism with regard to the patho-

genic properties of this bacillus.

After some years of delay, the accumulation of a long series

of observations made it no longer possible to refuse to accept

the bacillus as the cause of diphtheria, or to recogni7;e the part

which healthy carriers played in the spread of the disease.

In 1889-90 Rouxand Yersin (1890) found the B. dipkheriae in

the throat of a healthy person who had recently suffered from
diphtheria, two weeks after the membrane had disappeared, and
about the same time Loeffler (1890) recorded the occurrence of

the B. diphtheriae in the throat of a diphtheria convalescent

three weeks after the temperature had returned to normal. He
also found the bacillus in cases of mild sore throat. At one

time attention was distracted from the importance of carriers

by the view put forward by v. Behring (1901) and others that

the B. diphtheriae, though undoubtedly the causal organism in

diphtheria, was ubiquitous, and therefore that precautions taken

to avoid it were useless.

At that time, however, communities which were free from
diphtheria had not been systematically examined bacterio-

logically and compared with others in which cases of diphtheria

had recently occurred. The confusion which then existed

between the B. diphthenae and the pseudo-diphtheria bacillus

of Hofmann lent bupport to the idea of ubiquity.

The importance of the healthy carrier as a factor in the

epidemiology of diphtheria is now generally recognized. This

conclusion is based at the present time on the large accumula-

tion of recorded facts concerning the occurrence of the B. diph-

theriae and the spread of the disease, and the close association of

carriers of the B. diphtheriae with outbreaks of diphtheria.

Sacqu6pee (1910) has recently advocated a view which has a

certain number of supporters, especially in France. According

to this conception of the bacteriology and epidemiologv of

diphtheria, carriers play an important part in disseminating the

disease, but are of different degrees of ir i£)ortance according t<)

the degree of virulence of the bacillus which has invaded the

carrier's mucous membrane. The view of Sacquepee and those

whom he represents appears to be that aii varieties of the bacillus

aK«>^. -Ji, ..
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occur from the completely non-virulent Hofmann's bacillus to

very highly virulent varieties of B. diphtheriae, and that all these

strains are really B. diphtheriae, and change their virulence from
time to time in the difTerent human subjects which they inhabit.

Sacquep^ considers that spontaneous epidemics of diphtheria

sometimes arise on account of a strain of Hofmann's bacillus

having acquired virulence. This view does not appeal to be

supported by most of the known facts.

Causation of Diphtheria by the B. Diphtheriae.

The validity of the argument as to the efficacy of " carriers
"

necessarily rests on the firm ground of the universally ac-

cepted efficacy of the B. diphtheriae to cause the disease under
suitable circumstances, and the absence of the disease apart
from the bacillus.

The evidence for the causation of diphtheria by the B. diph-

theriae may l)e briefly summed up as follows :

1. The B. diphtheriae is closely associated with diphtheria.

In about 70 per cent, of cases clinically diagnosed as diphtheria

the B. diphtheriae has been found at the time of examination.
2. The B. diphtheriae occurs very infrequently in communities

of healthy persons, or in persons who are not in close relation

with cases of diphtheria.

3. Pure cultures of B. diphtheriae can he made to communicate
to guinea-pigs a disease which is very similar to diphtheria in

man. The resemblance includes local fibrinous e.xmlation at

the seat of inoculation, fatty degeneration of the heart und liver,

and paralysis referable to disease of the central nervous system
and nerve fibres.

4. Antitoxic serum prepared by injecting horses with the
toxin formed in pure cultures of B. diphtheriae lias a remarkable
curative and preventive action on the disease in man, and also i»

ex|)erimental animals.

Many epidemics have been traced to the introduction of a
* carrier" into a (»,mniunify, and in some of these cases careful

examination of liie circuinsfancps scarcely leaves room for doubt
that the migration of the dis«'as»' was due to a change of residence

of (tersons who were known to harbour B. diphtJieriae In other
iiiKtumv^ Tiif- ,-iiiivaii of Tiin uiM-a->f iia„% x-cii fotuiii to iie asso-

ciated with previously unrecognized carriers, and to have ceased

li
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when they were idolated. It is therefore now generally acknow-
ledged that the carriers of the B. diphtheriae are a source of

danger to the community.

Carrieus of the Diphtheria Bacillus.

Carriers may be divided into three classes :

Clms /. Coni:cde.8cent Carriers—i.e., those who have had
diphtheria and in whom, after an apparent return to health
and the disappearance of the local membrane or exudate, the
B. diphtheriae is still found.

This cIhp may be again divided into those who on close

exarnp;;iti. v. appear to be in perfect health, and those who do not.

This distinction is not an easy one to maintain in practice, since

con\.ile8cent8 with large tonsils and adenoids, or with chronic
catarrh, appear to be especially liable to harbour the bacillus.

A further subdivision, consisting of those who have only had a
sHght sore throat, unrecognized at the time as diphtheria, is of

theoretical importance, but for practical purposes these carriers

must be included in the next chiss.

Class II. is made up of those who have had no attack of

diphtheria which was recogni/^d as such, but who are found to
yield the B. diphtheriae on examination. These correspond to
the " BazUlentrager " of German writers, or " healthy carriers."

Class III. consists of chronic carriers, who may be defined
as those wh(» are known to have harboured the bacillus for more
than three months. Home of these persons present no obviotis

I)athological chanjies, but most of them probably Huffer from
an unhealthy condition of the nuuous membiane of the naso-

I)harynx, nose, or middle ear. Home of them may have had
a chronic infection of the antrum of Highmore. or other accessorv
cavity of the nose ; others have chronic t<mKilitis, laryngitis,

or fibrinous rhinitis. The infection in these casw of chronic
diphtheria may last a very lonj; time. The bacillus mav indc-d
be recoverable either continuously or intermittently for as long,
as three years or more.

The spread of diphtheria by carriers will be dealt with in these
pages under the following heading's :

Section //.—The iMtcterioiii-rv ..f diphtheiia. including means
for the deteftio?! of thi* f-i flitJ-ti

other bact«ria.

"/ " . .1:11
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Sectian ///.—The occurrence of the B. diphtheriae find its

distribution in the "general fiopulation and infected com-

munitieH.

Abo reference will be nude to tlie sites in which it occurs in the

human body, and the occurrence of B. diphlheriae in the lower

animals and elsewhere apart from man.

Section I V. — The persistence of the B. dipkheriae in

carriers.

Se(ii.<m K.^The iufectivity of the B. diphtfieriae, including

the t-videuce as to the spread of the disease from patient to

patient directly or by iiiterniediaries, and the means by which

the bacillus is transported from one ^jcrson to another.

Section VI. -Patlioj^enesis of carrier state and immunity.

Sectian VI I. -The treatment of carriers with the object of pro-

moting the disapiiearance of the bacillus, considered from the

point of view of the individual.

Sectitm K///.—The pubHc health measures aimed at i»reventing

the distribution of the disease b\ carnei>>.

il. BACTERIOLOGY.

liefore considering the evidence as to the distribution of the

B. dipkheriae and its occurrence in " carriers," a short account

must be gi\en of the means employed to detect its presence and

the criteria considered necessary for its identification.

The gnmp of micro-organisms to which the B. dipJdhenae

belongs includes a considerable number of allied forms, which

are known as " diphtheroid bacilli."

The members of this group are non-motile. (Iram-positive,

and non-sporing bacilli, which are distinguished by their growth

as diplobacilli, tending to become segmented and clubbed on

culture media, ami also by tlieir parallel or V-shaped arrange-

ment (when seen in dried and stained fihns), which last j)eculiarity

is probably due to tlieir maimer of division.

The oniv diphtheroid bacilli which it will be necessary to

I (insider in the present work are those which occur in the throat,

nose, and ear of man, and which, in young cultures on solidified

serum, present some morphological resemlilance to the B. diph-

thrriae.

tt
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if

Other membera of the group occur commonly on the human
«kin, urethra, etc.. hut these are seldom a cause of difficulty in
the diagnosis of the diphtheria liacillus.

The morphological api«arance in stained films from a young
SIX- to eighteen-hour seruii, culture is the test most commonly
and most satisfactorily employed for the detection of the diph"-
theria bacilhiH m routine examinations.
A more exact and certain identification of anv m rain can only

be carried out after the baciUus has been obtaiiu-d „. pure cuhure.
The most servicTuble dassificatioti cf this group <>i bacilli is that
introduced by l>ark and Reebe {im) and adopte.l h-. (Jraham-
Miufh (IWHa). It is based on the fermentation of glucose and
on the virulence test f(.r the guineji -pig.

Hy making use of the additional test of the fermentation of
• ane-s.igar (Knaj.p. IIKM. ami (irahan.-S.uith. mSb), the
.iiffeient.ation may with advantage be carrietl further. The
tmnentation of other < arbohydrates is not of nuieli value f<,r
this purpose.

TJie group, then, is .suixiivided in the f<.IIo\ving niantier :

i. Those bacilli which d(. n.,i f,.,,,, arid in glucose media
These are non- virulent (Hofnianirs l)a(ilhis).

2. Those which f(.nn acid from ghicoM". but not from cane-
sugar ;

(1) Virulent for guinea-pigs (B. diithtlnrim).

^

(2) Non-vinilent (non-virulent B. (li/JiHwnm', B. mmulnlns of
Graham-Smith. B corifzm- ,v<Y/w*f»*/o.sM,v).

3. Those which form acid from glucose and from cane-sti.'ar
{B. xerosis).

"^

MKTHOn.S.

Routine examination for the piewiue of the B. dipMieriac is

carried <.ut by some ..jie or other modification of the well-known
technupie produce.l bv LcK-ffler. A sterile cott..n-wool swab is
rubbed carefullv over the ion>il or part suspected of infection
and IS immediat.'ly. or after the lapse of twentv-f.,ur houi>* or
even h.nger in the <ase of ,si»-,iniejis sent bv po.st. rubbed firmly
an<l re,H.atedly over the surface of a s.-leetive solid serum
culture medium.

This niediiiin may lie j)repared. according to LoefllerV original
method, bv slowly c.agulating and in,s|>issatiiiL' in slone.i tnbog a
mixture oi three fmrts of .serum and one {«rt of broth containing

^?g90gi^^C3^
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2 per cent, of glucose, or by simply coagulating serum at U0° to
70° C. without the addition of glucose- broth.

Horse, ox, or sheep serum may be UBed, but it is important
that the resulting medium should be firm in consistency and not
easily broken up by vigorous applicaticm of the swab to its

surface.

Mycr Coplans (IKH) has recently introduced a modification
of Loeffler's medium containing in addition 1 jmt cent, sulpho-
cyanide of potassium and 1 per cent, of neutral red. He claims
for this medium the advantage that the colonies of the B. diph-
thvriae may be recognized at once from those of any other organism
by the peculiar red tint produced by them in tli.' surrounding
medium. Rankin (I9I1) has used this medium in the e.xamina"
tion of 3,000 swabs for purposes of diagnosis, and stronglv recom-
mends it, but it has not yet been thoroughly tested elsewhere.
Whichever of the serum-media are used, it is a decided advan-

tage for the worker tokeep as far as possible tf) one kind of medium
for purposes of diagnosis, so tliat he may be thoroughly familiar
with the morphology of the organi.sms met with on this jjarticular
medium. He should, moreover, from time to time check the
correctness of his conclusions by isolating the bacilli and testing
them further.

Morphology.

.\fter the serum sio|)es have Wen inoculated, the cultures are
incubated at 35° to 37° C. for six to eighteen hours, and films are
then made and examined microscopically. At the end of six
liourri' incubation the bacilli can often be recognized, but a
negative diapiosis should never be made without an examination
"i ;he culture after eighteen hours' incubation.
A furtiif-r examination of the culture after thirty-six or forty-

fiyht hours is practif^ed by some bacteriologists on the groimd
tiiat by tjii.s means a large increase of the " positive " resuhs is

<'l)rained. esjiecially in the case of convalescents and carriers.
Hy this time, however, the niorplK.lo-v of some of the diphtheroid
bacilli iias much more nearly appiuiiched that of true B. diph-
thrmc. aiul the nuieaNO in tin- nuinlnT r.f p.ij^itive results may in

part be due to the mistaken mclusmii .,f ..nic of the.s*; forms.
Some bacteriologists prefer to make films from several separate

is to make a fihn with material obtained liy n( raping all over the

i t

- 't! ;
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Hurfsce of the culture. By this meaiw the inclusion of B. diph-

theriae i» beut assured, even if only very few colonies are present.

The B. diphtheriae is usually readily recognized in fihns from

young serum cultures by its characteristic arrangement and

morphology. It is unnecessary here to describe in detail the

forms of the B. diphtheriae met with, as these are so well known
and have been frequently and thoroughly described. FuU
descriptions and figures are given by Wesbrook, Wilson, and

McDaniel (I'.KX)), and by Graham-Smith (19()8c).

It iw imi)ortant, however, to rememWr that the B. diphtlieriae

is very varied in its morphological ap])earance.

It will be sufficient to mention here that the B. diphtheriae

from a young serum culture when stained by Loeffler's methylene

blue is chiefly characterized by a tendency to segmentation in

an uneven manner, by variability in size and form in the same

film, or even in the same field of the microscope, and by a charac-

teristic arrangement of the bacilli in groups. The short, solid

variety and that known as tlie
'* sheath " variety are perhaps the

most liable to escape recognition. The appearance of polar

granules, especially when Neisser's stain is used, is usually very

characteristic, but these granules may be absent, and they often

occur in certaindiphtheroid bacilli, and oct<isionally in Hofmann's

bacillus. Neisser's stain is therefore only exceptionally useful

as an aid to diagnosis. A film stained by Gi^m's method is of

great value in some cases of uncertainty.

The B. diphtheriae, when assuming its conimor forms, is very

readily recognized, but some of the less usual varieties are occa-

sionally liable to confusion with certain non- virulent diphtheroids

which will be mentioned later. Uncertainty is cs{>ecially liable

to occur when only few bacilli are present in the stained filn), and

tlw typical arrangement is not seen.

For the routine diagnosis of the B. diphtlieriae the morpho-

logical exaniinatioTi as ilcscribeci above is usually »[uite sufficient.

Further accuracy in identificaticm is only necessary (1) when for

any reason thf coiTectness of the diagnosis is uncertain cm account

of unusual microscopiral morphology or the naked-eye character

of the growth on culture meiiiii
; (2) in the case of cultures from

chronic carriers, when the (jucstion of ])rolonged isolation of the

]mtient makes it advisable to confirm the diagnosis in every

jHssible way : •:') in the raae rrf cultures froni the ear. (4} In

order to test the morphological standard of the observer, it is
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extremely deHirable that he should isolate straim occasionally.

The diagnosis by morphology has a certain small subjective

personal element, which it is of advantage to control in this

way.

Isolation of the BacUlug.

Pure cultures are nocessary in order to examine the action of

the bacillus on carbohydrates and for testing its virulence.

Isolation is best carried out by plating from a young serum
culture on serum-agar (serum, 1 part ; agar, 9 parts). The ap-

pearance of colonies of diphtheria bacilli varies very much, but

the most typical form is a small, semi-translucent, but not quite

circular colony, of a texture which appears coarsely granular

under a low power of the microscope. The colonies are usually

most easily recognized and picked off the plates after two days'

incubation.

The morphology of the B. dip/Uheriae when a film is made from
a young colony on an agar plate is often ho like that of a strepto-

coccus that an inexperienced observer might fail to recognize its

bacillary nature. From serum-agar the films are more charac-

teristic.

Sugar Tests.

The sugar tests are probably best carried out by inoculating

test-tubes containing 2 per cent. |)eptone water or the senmi
water of Hiss, with the additi<m of 1 j)er cent, of the sugar, and
incubating the cultures at 35" to 37° C. for two to three days.

The rapidity of acid production varies, but the litmus has

almost always changed colour after incubation for forty-eight

hours, when glucose is fermented by the bacillus under examina-

tion. German observers as a rule appear to prefer a serum-agar

mediimi to which litmus and 1 per cent . of the sugar has been added

.

In addition to the above cultural tests the appearance of cul-

tures on serum-agar and broth is of considerable diagnostic vahi«.

Test for Virulence.

The virulence of a strain is tested by injecting '1 or 2 ."j c.c. of a

two days' broth culture which has been grown at .3.V to 37° C,
and which has not developed an acid reaction, subcutaneously

into a guinea-pig of 200 to 300 grammes weight, and into a
similar animal 2^ to 3U c.c. ot the same culture, with the addition

of 0-5 cc. of diphtheria antitoxin (about 250 antitoxin units).
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In the case of a strain of true virulent B. diphtheriae the guinea-
pig which has been injected with culture alone dies in two to five
days with typical poHt-mortem appearances, while the animal
which has also received antitoxin remains well, with hardly any
local swelling.

It is essential that the broth culture used for testing virulence
should be pure, as in the case of impurity the test may be spoilt
either by the contaminating organisms proving fatal to the
guinca-pig, or by their presence inhibiting the growth of the
B. diphtheriae, or destroying the toxin formed by it, in which case
the guinea-pig may survive.

Strains of diphtheroid bacilli which are able to kill a guinea-pig
are sometimes met with, but in their case antitoxin has no pro-
tective acticm. Such strains have been described by Rudiger
(1S>03) and others.

True sjwcific virulence for the guinea-pig, as demonstrated by
animal experiments carried out in the manner described above,
is a complete proof that the strain of bacillus tested is a
true B. diphtheriae, and this is the only absolutely certain test
available.

The question has been raised from time to time whether
virulence for the guinea-pig is a correct test of virulence for man.
The diseases in the two cases apj)ear to lie very similar. In both
man and the guinea-pig the bacilli remain localized for the most
part, and the general symptoms are due to toxin pnnluced
locally. Sloughing and fibrinous exudaticm take place locally
at the seat of disease. Fatty degeneration of the heart, liver,

etc., occur, and paralysis of the limbs and trunk muscles appear
at a later stage.

The identity of the disease in man and animals is further
showii by the curatiM' action of antitoxin in both.

Alfliough. tJicr.-fi.K'. Ill all prohahility the toxin produced by
<lif!»Tent strain>* i,> Jiarniful to man in direct projiortion to its

toxKJty for guinea- pi^s. still it may {wrJiapM he. X)w lase that the
l)a( illi thcni.solves in niajiy instances Knd a hettcr nidus for
growth, or produce more toxin in «me specicK of animal than in

another, or in man.

The degree of pathogenicity of a given strain, therefore, may
not be the same for the <niinca-pig and man, but the existence
'>t pathf;^t:iUt iiy i(ir th« u.i-- liittv i«- iakfii a^ [trooi of abiiiiv
to produce disease in the otfeei
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HofmantCa Bacillut.

From the point of view of diajjnottJH, the relative importance
of tiie variouH liiphtheroidH (Jojm'iuIh on the frequency of their

occurrence and the eaue or difficulty with which they can be
diHtinguished from the true B. diphtheriae.

The diphtheroid which cKcurH with the )»reatest frequency in

the human throat and nose, eHjiecially in catarrhal conditions, iH

that deacribed by Hofmann in IH87, and >{enerally known as
" Hofmann's bacillus."

It in usually readily distinguished from the B. diphtheriae by
its morphology. In films from young serum cultjires stained
by methylene blue it appears as a diplobacillus without any seg-

mentation, except for one ciear, unstained line across the middle,
dividing it into two equal parts. It is shorter than B. diphtheriae,

broader in propirtion to its length, and usually sliglitly taj)ering

from the central division towards the ends. Occasionally
segmented forms occur. One of the cliief characteristics is the
uniform size and api^arance of the bacilli seen in the film.

When stained by Neisser's stain, polar granules are usually
absent, but may occur, and arc then generally of a smaller size

than in B. diphtheriae.

Hofmann's bacillus is further distinguished by producing an
excess of alkali in media containing glucose, and affording no
evidence that acid is produced from glucose. The cohmies on agar
are larger, and more raised and opacjue than those of B. diphtheriae.

The term " pseudmliphtheria bacillus" is often used as a
synonym for B. fwftmnni, but it has Ik-cu employed in other
senses by some writers, and should therefore be discarded. It

was formerly much contested whether the bacillus of Hofmann
was merely a variety of B. diphtheriae or a tlistinct organism.

In America, England, and (ierniany, however, it is now gener-

ally held that the two bacilli are quite distinct, and that tliough

the bacillus of H«)fmann belongs to the same group of bacteria

as the B. diphtheriae, it has no relation to diphtheria.

In France Hofmann's bacillus (Bacille pseudodipIUmque) is

regarded by many writers as a degenerate form of B. diphtheriae,

which is liable to regain its vinilence under favourable circum-
stances, and is then caimble of causing true diphtheria (Sacquepee,
1910).

Park and Peele (lt<H4), by an extensive series of observations
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and experimenta, showed that Hofmann'a bacillus occurred fi«-

quently (9 per cent.) in healthy or catarrhal atatea of the throat

and noae of persona who had not been in contact with diphtheria,

at the same time pointing out that this bacillua waa diatinguished

from B. diphtheriae by not producing acid in glucose culture

media. It appears to be of much more frequent occurrence in

some localities than in others.

Cobbett (Graham-Smith, 1904), examined 1724 children who
had been in contact with diphtheria, and found Hofmann's
bacillus in 39 per cent, in the throat. Of 10,570 healthy pensona,

records of whose examination were collected by Qraham-Smith
(1908rf), 18-2 per cent, yielded Hofmann's bacillua from the throat.

Graham-.Smith (1908e) discusses at length the relation of the

B. diphtheriae to the bacillus of Hofmann, and comes to the

concluhion, after consideration of the large amount of material

at his disposal, that diphtheria and Hofmann's bacillus are not

related to one another.

Out of numerous ol)Hervations recorded by this author may be

mentioned those mado during an extensive epidemic at Cambridge
(Graham-8mith, liK)4). He found that the proportion of persons

infected with Hofmann's bacillus was nearly the same amongst
diphtheria convalescents, contacts infected with the B. diph-

theriae, non-infected contacts, and non-contacts.

The writer (Arkwright. 1908) found in a school epidemic that

of 537 boys examined, 1 18 (21 per cent.) harboured B. diphtlmiae,

and 182 (43 per cent.) of the 419 boys in wh«)m the B. diphtheriae

was not found yielded Hofmann's bacilluH.

Besides the lack of epidemiological relationship between the

B. diphtheriae and Hofmann's bacillus, there is a large amount
of negative evidence derived from unsuccessful attempts to

transform the one bacillus into the other by aninuil passage or

artificial culture. The two or three occasions on which the

transmutation is reported to have taken place have been isolated

and unconfirmed.

Clark (1910) made an elaborate series of experiments with a
view to altering the cliaracter of Hofmann's bacillus without

success, and many other workers have failed in similar attempts.

Goodman (1908) claims to have increased the power of Hof-

mann's bacillus to produce acid from glucose, and to have

diminished that of B. diphtheriae until thpiie characters no longer

afforded a means of distinguishing between them. The method
which he adopted wah oiw which depended on the selection
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from a large Bcries of cultures, of thonn tuben only which Hhowed
the extreme degree* of acidity, and the repetition of this wlection

in a number of succemive Hubcultureti.

The one character (acidity) was altered by this method, but

the other characteni of the cultureH were not nhown to have been
changed. Even if hin experimentH can be repeated, the change
of a ningle cliaracter by »election directed to that «»ne object Ih

scarcely comparable to a natural mutation.

Diphtheroid Bacilli nther than Hofmantia BaciUua.

It iH impoBHible in thi» work to enter fully into the means
of differentiation and the clansification of the diphtheroid bacilli,

a subject which han at present been very iiwufficiently worked
out. The reader Ih, however, referred for information on the

subject to Nuttall and Graham-Smith's book on the " Bacteri-

ology of Diphtheria " (1908/).

Xerotia Bacilli.

The name of B. xerosis in uHcd here for Htrainn belonging to

the group of diphtheroid bacilli which form acid from cane-

sugar as well as from glucose. Thi« classification is that used
by Knapp (1904), Eyre and Flashman (1{H)5), but their use of the

name B. xerosis is not universally recognized.

None of the bacilli of this group are common inhabitants of the

throat and nose, but one or other variety occurs fairly frequently

in discharges from the ear due to otitis media, and in the urethra.

The bacillus to which the name is perhaps most frequently

applied (Graham-Smith, UU)tig) forms very small colonies on
culture media, and grows very feebly in nutrient broth. The
individual bacilli Lre very small, and usually cohere in masses.

Some of the diphtheroid bacilli which ferment cane-sugar

form a thick whitish or yellowish creamy growth on agar, and
may show large segmented forms on films. These latter strains

are sometimes mistaken for B. diphtheriae in films from young
serum cultures. The B. septus, which is described by Benham
(1906) as fermenting cane-sugar, must for that reason be men-
tioned here, though he apparently regards it as identical with
B. coryzae segmentosits, to be mentioned in the next paragraph.

Various other Diphtheroid Bacilli.

The remaining group of diphtheroid bacilli, consisting of thcxse

which produce acid from glucose, but not from cane-sugar, afforib

I I
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examples comprising several varieties, which are liable to cause

difficulty in diagnosis. Tuey are devoid of specific virulence

for guinea-pigs, though some straiiis have been described by

Riidiger (1003) and others which are fatal to guinea-pigs, but

these animals are afforded no protection by diphtheria antitoxin.

The members of this group which are most important in the

present connection are those included under the names B. coryzae

segmentosus (Cautley), perhaps? the B. septus (according to some

writers), and the non-virulent diphtheria bacilli, including the

B. niaculatus of Graham-Smith. These latter are very probably

of more than one kind.

The B. coryzae segmentosus appears in films from young serum

cultures as a much segmented bacillus, and may show polar

bodies by Neisser's stain.

It may closely resemble some forms of B. diphtheriae, but is

usually rather broader and more regular in size and shape, and

is more evenly banded. The colonics on seriun or serum agar

are extremely small, and the growth in broth is very scanty, and

is described as " stringy." On glucose media, acid is produced

very slowly. The B. coryzae segmentosus is found much more

frequently in the nose than in the throat, and occurs mainly

during the acute stage of some varieties of catarrh. It has nj

pathogenicity for guinea-pigs.

Non-virulent Diphtheria Bacilli*

The group of non-virulent B. diphtheriae is made up of those

strains which have no specific virulence for guinea-pigs, but other-

wise are indistinguishable from one or other variety of virulent

B. diphtheriae. Non-vtMilent B. diphtheriae, as a rule, are quite

harmless for guinea-pigs, or at most produce little more than a

small local swelling, which subsides without causing sloughing or

loss of hair or illne^s of the animal, even when as large a dose

as 2-5 c.c. is given. Even 5 c.c. or 10 c.c. may often be given

subcutaneously without any general or severe local disturbance.

Graham-Smith has described one form of non-virulent B. diph-

theriae as B. trnculatus, which closely resembles morphologically

a variety of vui.ient B. diphtheriae.

* Kolmer (1912) has rt'ccntlj- rein vest igatcd tho ivlation of the morphological

types of B. diphlhrr-ae to \ irulcncc in iVJ strains from caws of diphtheria. He
considers sdid uiiJ baritil fuims as only .i.iubtiully B. diphthiriac. However,

he does not apjH'ar to have tested the reactions with glucose^and cane-siigar

as a routine method, and eonse(iuently some of his solid and barred forms may
have been identical with B. hofmanm'&tul B. rerotiU respectively.
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The positioa of the non-virulent B. diphtheriue and their rela-

tionship to true virulent B. diphtheriae is at present undecided.

As these bacilli have not infrequently been found present for a

long time in persons su8pect«d of acting as carriers, the question

is one of considerable importance.

Non-virulent diphtheria bacilli are not of very common

occurrence in the human throat.

Graham-Smith, from a large nimiber of collected records, came

to the conclusion that non- virulent B. diphtheriae occur in about

I to 2 per cent, of the general population which has not been

especially exposed to diphtheria, and he found these bacilli with

the same frequency in persons sufFering from diphtheria and in

contacts.

From the above short account it will be seen that the differ-

ential diagnosis of the B. diphtheriae by its morphology is chiefly

directed against the bacillus of Hofmann, and that certain other

diphtheroids (some forms of B. xerosis, B. canjzae segmentosus)

are much less easily excluded. Fortunately these latter bacilli

only occur infrequently in the throat.

When the nose is examined the chance of error is greater,

owing to the higher frequency with which certain diphtheroids

occur here than in the fauces.

Material taken from cases of otorrhoea is far more liable to

erroneous interpretation. Segmented diphtheroid organisms

occur so frequently in the healthy and discharging auditory

meatus that the morphological diagnosis of B. diphtheriae from

this source can be made only with great reserve. It is therefore

often necessary to isolate the strain of bacillus seen in the films

before a definite opinion can be given on specimens from the ear.

III. OCCURRENCE OF THE BACILLUS DIPHTHERIAE.

Parts of the Human Body in which the

B. Diphtheriae is found.

In seeking for carriers of the diphtlieria bacillus, a search

must often be made in other situations besides the mouth. In

some cases the saliva contains many B. dipJUheria^i, but as a rule

the bacilli are most readily obtained by rubbing the sterile swab
12
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on the toQBils and the back of the pharynx. It not uncom-

monly happens that the nasal fotisse readily yield cultures of

B. difhtheriae, but the result b of nasal examinations are rather

less reliable because of the frequency with which diphtheroids

occur in that region. Of the latter perhaps the B. coryzae

segmentosus is the most likely to cause confusion.

Membranous rhinitis may be very chronic, and has been shown

to be associated for months with B. diphtheriae.

The examination of large numbers of persons, however, who
have been in contact with cases of diphtheria shows that the

B. diphtheriae is present more frequently in the throat than in

the nose.

Virulent B. diphtheriae has occasionally been isolated from

the ear discharge in cases of otitis media, but reports of the

B. diphtheriae having been found in ear discharge and diagnosed

by its morphology alone are of comparatively little value. Other

bacilli belonging to the group of diphtheroids /ery frequently

occur in this situation, and may so closely resemble B. diphtheriae

that a satisfactory decision can be arrived at only after isolation

of the bacilli.

Chronic laryngitis, as shown by a husky voice, may also occur

in association with the B. diphtheriae.

Besides these more commonly recognized sites for the B. diph-

theriae, the conjunctiva or the vaginal mucous membrane may
occasionally be infected, but cases are not recorded in which the

B. diphtheriae has i)er8i8ted in these situations after the signs of

disease have disappeared.

The skin is more frequently infected with B. diphtheriae, and

infection may persist for a considerable length of time. It not

infrequently happens in faucial diphtheria that a crack at the

corner of the mouth becomes infected with B. diphtheriae,

and then either becomes co\oied with membrane or secretes

a serous discharge. The angles of the external nares may be

similarly aflfectetl when there is dii)htheria of the nasa. fossu).

When any sores are picsent on tlie face

—

e.g., excoriated

herpetic vesicles or those resulting from eczema—it may hapjHsn

that the breaches in the surface epithelium give entrance to

B. diphtheriae, which lives on the surface of the ulcer without

causing much reaction in the tissues or definite membrane
formation.

In this way ulcers and broken vesicles or fissures of the skin
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in various parta of the body may be attacked, and may remain

infected when the B. diphtheriae can no longer be found in the

throat or nose.

A case of this kind is reported by Porter (1912). The patient

was a woman, one of whose children had recently suffered from

faucial diphtheria. The order in which the two infections

occurred was not quite clear. The mother had suffered for

some time from chronic eczema of the neck, forearms, and
hands. Pustules infected with B. diphtheriae appeared on the

wrists. The bacillus, isolated by the writer from one wrist and
from the neck, proved to be virulent B. diphtheriae. The nose and
throat swabs taken on at least four occasions gave negative results.

Wliilsi the skin was infected, she paid a visit of half an hour's

duration to an isolated cottage. Four or five days later two

children from this cottajie sickened with dipb'^hcria.

The skin lesions cleared up with local treatment, and without

the administration of antitoxin. In this instance a " skin-

ca'rier " appearK almost certainly to have caused diphtheria in

two children.

Cases of skin infection with the B. diphtlieriae have been

recorded in which a skin disease resembling eczema has been

held to be due entirely to this micro-organism. This view

appears to have been confirmed by rapid improvement after a

single dose of antitoxin ; in other cases repeated injections of

antitoxin have been required in order to produce any ameliora-

tion. The bacteriology, however, of these cases has not been

very thoroughly investigated. Ten cases of eczema, impetigo,

herpetifomi dermatitis, from which B. diphtheriae were isolated,

are narrated by G. W. Dawson (1910), who personally saw four

of the cases. Four of the ten cases got well whilst under treat-

ment with diphtheria antitoxin.

In one case animal experiments were performed, and the

strain of B. diphtheriae was shown to be pathogenic.

The association of impetiginous eczema of the head and face

with conjunctivitis is said to be usual in these cases.

Cuno (liX)2) mentions a case of extensive eczema of the face

and head, from which virulent B. diphtheriae was isolated, and
which quickly got well after injection of antitoxin.

Cases of whitlow in diphtheria convalescents, in which the

local lesion on the hnger is infected with B. diphtheriae, have been

recorded by several writers.
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Probably moHt cases of " skin diphtheria " are due to secondary

infections with the B. dipfdheriae from the throat or nose engrafted

on Borne pre-existing vesicular eruption or fissures of the skin.

Non-pathogenic diphtheroid bacilli are commonly foimd on

the skin, and their occurrence rendert' necessary a verj complete

examination of a bacillus from the skin, before its identity with

the B. diphtheriae can be considered to be established.*

i

: hB-'

The Uccurrknce of the B. Diphtheriae in Cases of Cunical
Diphtheria, in Contacts, in the General Population,

AND ALSO in THE LoWER ANIMALS, ETC.

Occurrence of B. Diphtheriae in Vases of the Disease.

In cases which have been clinically diagnosed as diphtheria the

bacillus is found in from G7-5 to 82 per cent., according to different

observers. Graham-Smith (1908), from collected records of

examinations of ;JO,(XX) certified cases, found the average percen-

tage of positive results was 71 per cent.

Scheller (11)09) says that in swabs from about 30 per cent,

of cases diagnosed clinically as diphtheria with exudate he could

not find the B. diphtheriae. However, in almost all these cases

in which the negative bacteriological result did not agree with

the early clinical appearances, he heard later from the doctor

that there was no further development of the case to support

the initial diagnosis of diphtheria.

This percentage of positive results from bacteriological exam-
ination is as high as can be expected, considering the ease with
which the B. dipMheriae may be overgrown in cultures, the early

disappearance from the throat in some cases, and the probable

occurrence of cases of sore throat which closely resemble those of

diphtheria, but are really of a different nature.

Occurrence of the B. Diphtheriae in ConvcUescevis.

In a large number of convalescents the bacillus is still present

after the membrane or exudate has disappeared from the part

attacked.

Conradi and Biciast (1912) have quite ivcently stated that in no less than
30 per cent, of cases of diphtheria they found the B. diphtheriae in the urine,
and they suggest that such findings throw light on the origin o£ certain forms
of cutaneous di))hthtria. paiticulaily in the ivgion of the genital organs. The
evidenoe. however, that the organisms found by them were genuine diphtheria
bacilli is entirely iusuthcient.
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The ability of such persons, for a certain length of time after

apparent recovery, to communicate the disease to others, has

been readily conceded by clinicians on the clinical ground o^

observed instances of infection, and on the analogy of other

known infectious diseases.

The agency of convalescents in the spread of the disease has

therefore generally been recognized apart from bacteriological

examination.

The demonstration of the persistence of the bacillus in some

convalescents makes it possible to say which convalescents are

dangerous, and for how long they remain so.

As a rule, about half of those who have had diphtheria still

retain the bacillus after the local membrane or exudate has dis-

appeared ; and, further, about 25 per cent, are still infectious

after another seven to ten days.

These persons may be called " convalescent carriers."

Presence of the B. Diphtheriae in Contacts.

On the other hand, a search for the bacillus amongst those in

direct association with the patient reveals the fact that a con-

siderable number of individuals in his immediate surroundings

are invaded by the bacillus without showing any signs of disease.

These " contact carriers " are generally known as " healthy

carriers." The proportion of those persons in close contact with

the disease who are found to harbour the bacillus in the throat or

nose depends to some extent on the closeness of the contact and

the age of those exposed in this way to infection.

For instance, where, as among the poorer classes, numerous

young children are living in few rooms, and when isolation is not

practised, the proportion of contacts infected is very high. If

the contacts in such a family are frequently examined, it may be

found that every member of the household harbours the bacillus

for a longer or shorter period.

The age of the contacts appears to have some effect on

the occurrence of carriers. Children under five years or over

eight years are more likely to contract acute diphtheria, but

are less likely to become carriers than children between

five years and eight years, according to the observations of

Thomas (1904).

Scheller (1906) expresses the opinion that as a rule all the

members of a family in which diphtheria breaks out sooner or

•1 !.1
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later become infected if they come in contact with the patient.

He citeH the instance of a Bchool-teacher'H family in which seven

of the eight members became carriers in the course of about six

weeks.

Members nr Family of Scikiol-Teachek examined repeatedly bv
SniELLEK.

Sex.

Female

Female
Female
Male
Male
Teacher
Wife
Female

vant

Age.
UeHltliy ur
Ulrhthoria.

7 year* Diphtheria, re-

covered June 8
Healthy2|

I)

8

n
39
31

17

June June July
10 sn II

+

! +
;
+

(I

July July July Aug
16 23 'JD ' i

1)

+
+ f

+ + +

+ +

+

All the members of the family except one were invaded.

From amongst the very numerous records the following

instances may be selected to illustrate the occurrence of carriers

amongst contacts

:

Aaser (1905), among 89 healthy men in a cavalry regiment,

found 17 (19 per cent.) carriers, all of whom were invaded by
virulent strains.

Peck (1895) examined 100 scholars in a boarding-school, and
found that .31 per cent, of them were carriers.

Kober (1899), in Breslau, examined 128 persons who had been
in contact with cases of diphtheria, and found that W (11 per
cent.) yielded the B. diphtheriae. Of these 15, however, 5 had
mild sore throats. It was found that of 139 " contacts " who
had slight sore throats, 97 (70 per cent.) yielded B. diphtheriae ;

whereas of 223 normal contacts, only 10 (8 per cent.) gave positive

results, so that these cases of sore throat were no doubt mild
cases of diphtheria.

During an epidemic Cobbett (1901) examined 650 adults and
children, and found 19 (3 per cent.) carriers.

The Minnesota State Board of Health (1899, 1900) reports that

in five schools containing 225 children the total number of carriers

discovered was 30 (13 per cent.), and that the number of carriers

in the individual schools varied from 3 to 25 per cent.

Graham-Smith (1902), during an epidemic of diphtheria, exam-
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inftd 51^ persons in hcHooIh, and found rA {10-4 per cent.) who

harboured B. dipfUheriae.

The same writer in 11K)4 ((Jraham-Smith, IW8A) examined

1.094 personH, including 29 notifietl cases of diphtheria, at Cam-

bridge during an epidemic. He found .'W healthy carriers har-

bouring virulent B. diphtheriae. About half the prsons. tb<)refore,

who were infected with virulent B. diphtheriae were ca«e8 of diph-

theria, and the other half were healthy carriers. The following

are further examples illustrating the [)roportion of carriers foimd

amongst contacts during the e[)ideiiiic occurrence of diphtheria.

Ustvedt (190(5), in C'hristiania, from May 28 to June 20, li)03,

examined 9(57 children in public schools, and found 9-2 per cent,

who harboured the B. diphtlwrine. This was in the epidemic

season for diphtheria. 251 cases having occurred during June,

1903. In September of the same year, out of 4,277 children

examined, 191 (4u per cent.) yielded the B. diphtherias as

diagnosed morphologically.

Circumstances affedimj the Number of Carriers.

Thomcs (1904), basing his conclusions mainly on a large experi-

ence in London schools, divides carriers in infected schools into

four classes

:

1. Actual mild cases of diphtheria, comprising 80 per cent, of

all the carriers.

2. Children from infected houses who {)resented no symptoms

(12 per cent.).

3. Cases of recrudescence after notified diphtheria ((5 per cent.).

4. Cases with no symptoms nor demonstrable contact with

cases of diphtheria (2 per cent.).

He found that of the carriers detected in schools. 80 per cent,

were between five and eight years old.

In London the heaviest incidence of the disease falls on children

of three to five years of age. There is then a marked decline in

the incidence between the fifth and eighth years.

The carriers are therefore most numerous at an age when actual

cases of diphtheria are less frequent, and the decreased suscepti-

bility to diphtheria is apparently associated with an increased

tendency to harbour the bacillus without the production of signs

of disease.

Thomas as a ride confined his bacteriological examination of

; 9̂H
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the Bchool claBees to thuee who presented obvious general or local

signH of ill-health, such as pallor or nasal discharge.

He and many other observers are also of opinion that in this
way the important carriers in a school class may usually be de-
tected without making a bacteriological examination of every
member of the class. This, however, is certainly not always
possible.

An instance of a school in which a very high percentage of

carriers was found is reported by Seydell (1909). At his first ex-
amination of the pupils, he found that 72 per cent, were carriers.

A week later 22 per cent, yielded the B. diptuheriae, and eleven
days later (i.e., eighteen days from the first examination) no
carriers were found. The majority of the carriers had large tonsils.

Graham-Smith (1908A') given the percentages of carriers found
among healthy contacts in different classes of the con.munity.
He derives his figures from statistics collected from various

sources, including over 9,000 examinations :

Persons attrnding on the Hick
Rp|«tivo« of the aiok
Hospital wards and institutions
Schools
Other contacts
Infeot<>d by milk and contact

37 p«'r cent. (12 to 48 per cent.).
29 (11-7 „ 40 ).

14
8-7 „ ( 2-5 ., 45 ).

36
32

The percentage of carriers on the whole was about 14 per
cent. The percentage of carriers, however, varies very much for
each class, and probably the circumstances and peculiarity of
each outbreak are of great importance in determining the number
of carriers that occur.

Near relations, attendants on the sick, and young children in

some school outbreaks, are those which yield the highest per-
centage of carriers.

Some interesting details of outbreaks occurring in institutions
for children in Berlin have recently been published by Seligmann
(191 1). They show great variations in the proportion of carriers.

1. In one school class with 4(5 children, 33 yielded B. diph-
theriae.

2. In another school 8 cases of sore throat (in 4 of which
B. diphtheriae were found) had occurred in five weeks. The
school was clcsed for a fortnight. On reassembling, of 51 chil-

dren, 9 (18 per cent.) were carriers.

3. Anoflier school was closed for one week. Four cases of
diphtheria occurred whilst the school was closed, and 3 after
reopening. Of 31 persons (teachers and scholars), 5 were carriers.
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4. In another itchool three claHHeH were involved in an epi-

demic of diphtheria, but only one healthy carrier was found. In

thitt case probably, the diHease wan spread by infection in the home.

ft. In a boarding institution for children 10 caseB of diphtheria

occurred in twelve days. The first case was one of mild sore

throat. Among the inmates — 47 persons in all were ex-

amined—3 carriers were found, but only one of these was a

healthy carrier, while 2 were sufTering from mild attacks of

diphtheria. Therefore in this case probably all who received

the infectictn, e.xcept one, were attacked by the dinease.

Diphtheria was in all likolihocHl introduced into this institution

by a boy on Febniary 27. The first case did not occur till

March 16. Therefore the infection remained in the school for

over a fortnight before the first clinical case of diphtheria

occurred. On March 27, after the lapse of a month, when the

bacteriological examination of the school was made, only one

healthy carrier was to be found.

6. Diphtheria broke out in f orphanage on June 27, when
three cases occurred, and on ' ane 29 two more cases of sore

throat were reported . All the inmates accordingly were examined

bacteriologically on three occasions.

On July .3 84 persons were examined, and 2 healthy

carriers were found. After the second examination another

case of diphtheria occurred in a child who had previously given a

negative result. At the third examination 2 new carriers were

foimd, and a mistress who had recently arrivii' at* foii ' to be

infected.

The source of infection was probably a child witli

charge, who came to the orphanage on Jime 8 from a li"i

his brother had recently had diphtheria.

This carrier, then, must have remained a lonj-

June 8 to 27) in the orphanage without causing ai

diphtheria.

7. In an institution for idiots there had been several .

diphtheria, one of which was severe, between December 1«

and March, 1910. In May, 1910, 120 persons were I'x,

and 1.3 carriers found, one of whom w^as a nurse.

As a result of this examination, w^ith the consequent wAgt'

of f.<irriprs, only one cafjc nf diphtheria nrcurrcd from -Tune, H»M!

to March, 1911.

8. In a children's home in which diphtheria was prevalet

sal dis-

where

^s of

I
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27 nurHen were employed, an«i 10 of thene proved to be
rarriera.

The proportion of carrierH anjonxHt the healthy memhera of

rommunitieH in which diphtheria han broken out varieii widely
even when, at firnt Hi^ht, cirfumHtances appear to b« very much
alike. Helijjniann, however, pointn to a general paralleliHm

between the nunilxr of r8»0H and the number of carrierH in thf

different wardH of an inHtitution for |M>or children. He examined
the different wardw ba«terioloj{ically. with re»ultH which ap|)ear

in the table.

The proportion «)f carrierH to caneH of diHeant" de|K>ndH. however,
alHo on the care with which canes of mild nore throat are nounht
out.

OcrrnBKNcr or Casm «r Diphtheria (omparrd with N'cmiier of
" Hfalthv Cakrikrn " DKrUrTED.

W»rd II.

.. I.

„ IV.

,. HI.
,. V.

1 oa«p of diphtheria
2 ca.tt'M

4 ..

•* .,

8 ..

I carrirr.

4 carrirra.

rt ,, out of 24 p«-»on«,
10 „ „ 23
18 ., ,. 3.5

In one ward f.)r infantH which c«»ntained 53 children and
(i nurseH at the firht two examinations

—

i.e., during the first

fortnight—only one carrier was fouml.

Eighteen days from the first examination suddenly 7 more
carriers were detected, and these were probably infected by a
wet-nurse who had concealed a mild attack of nore throat.

In Ward III. 4 cases of diphtheria had occurred during the
last three months. The ward contained 10 Jiildren and 4
women—23 persons in all—and 10 carriers were found, including
a maidservant. None of the carriers had recently recovered from
diphtheria.

In Ward IV. there had been 4 cases of diphtheria in the
last three months. There were 18 children and 5 nurses, and
one maidservant in this ward. Six carriers were found, of

whom one had recently had an attack of diphtheria.

In Ward V. 8 cases of diphtheria had occurred in the last

five months. The children and nurses together numbered ,3.5.

During the examination 2 more cases of diphtheria were dis-

covered. Eighteen carriers, including .') nurses, were found, and
2 of these had recently had diphtheria.
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The result (if theiie examinatinnH and the iwolation of th«)M>

infected waa that from January 1 to M«»y 27 only two caiieM

occurred in all five wardH, and both were caHeii newly admitted,

and not examined for B. diphtheriM on admimion.

During the name time 45 cases of diphtheria occurred in the

rest of the infirmary.

The source of infection wan generally traced to children who

had recovered and had returned t«M) soon from isolation, or to

very slight cases of illnrss which ha<l Wen overhHjked.

Of 4fi carriers, 8 were either nurses or maidservants.

The number of cases and of healthy carriers (contacts) which

occur in some epidemics appears to be about equal. In an epi-

demic which occurred at Crewe, and was recorded by Macdouald

(1911), the following results were obtained during the six months

of prevalence of the disease. The carriers who were detected

were only flO, as compared with 157 certified cases. The first

column in the annexed table shows the number of pcr^ions found

positive who were notified ; the other columns show the carrier

cases found on examining those in contact with the notified

persons.

i
ContHct CuTlarii.

Month. N'ntiftod C»>i«ii.

1

Hume. Hchool. Tola

M»rah
1

49 13 7 20
April 31 in .) 18

25 lU 3 13

Juno 27 11 10 21

July ir> 10 5 T-.

August 10 3 3

157 02 28 !M»

This epidemic does not appear to have been due in the main

to school influence.

Although the B. diphtheriae occurs very frequently in the

healthy who are in contact with diseased persons, still, amonjiHt

the inhabitants of large towns who are not known to have been

associated with the disease the number of those in whom the

bacillus can be found forms only a very small percentage of the

whole population. Tn country places where diphtheria has not

occurred for a long time the B. diphtheriae may be completely

absent.
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Some of the earlier records of bacteriological examinations are
vitiated by the confusion of the B. diphtheriae and Hofmann's
bacillus. Even at the present day many French writers refuse
to admit that a sharp distinction exists between the two bacilli

except as regards virulence.

In following the accounts of a bacteriological investigation of
an outbreak of diphtheria, it is therefore important to note the
thoroughness with which the examination of the strains has been
conducted, and the tests which have been used in order to
identify them.

Attention should be specially directed to the standard of
morphology which is accepted by the observer, and whether the
tests for the production of acid from glucose and for virulence
have been employed.

The locality in the body from which the bacillus lias been
derived is also of some importance (vide p. 178).

OCCURRENCI. )F THE B. DiPHTHERIAE IN APPARENTLY HeALTHY
Persons amongst the General Population.

Since those in contact with diphtheria patients so frequently
become carriers of B. diphtheriae, and apparently are capable of
passing it on to others, it is to be expected that, in communities
in which diphtheria is endemic, a certain number of persons not
known to have ])een in contact with a case of diphtheria will be
foimd to harbour the B. diphtheriae on search being made.

This is the case esj)ecially among school-children, no doubt on
account of their age predisposing them to mild infection with the
B. diphtheriae, and also because they are so closely congregated
together for lessons and play.

The jiroportion of healthy children who have not been in con-
tact with known cases of diphtheria, but who harbour the
bacillus, varies very much in different places, at different seasons,
and in different years.

Large numbers of such school-children have Leen examined,
and the observations afford statistics from which a general
estimate of the prevalence of carriers in this class of persons may
be formed.

As was pointed out by Loeffler, if the history and surroundings
of persons not known to have been in contact with diphtheria,
but who are found to harbour B. diphtheriae, are carefully inquired

;i d
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into, it frequently happens that either they have themselves

recently suffered from an attack of sore throat, or the y- have been

in contact with a case of diphtheria.

Graham-Smith (1908/), from collected records of 2,132 care-

fully-made observations, gives 018 per cent, as the average pro-

portion of persons who have not recently been in contact vdth

diphtheria cases, but who are found to be carriers of virulent

B. diphtheriae. Non- virulent diphtheria bacilli, he concludes,

are present in about 2-62 per cent., making a total percentage of

2-8 per cent, of carriers of virulent and non-virulent bacilli

amongst persons belonging to this category.

Amongst 4,729 personti (Graham-Smith, 1908//*) examined,

who were believed not to be contacts, but whose circumstances

were less carefully inquired into, 4-3 per cent, yielded bacilli

morphologically, resembling B. dipluheriae in every respect.

When diphtheria is not known to have occurred in a com-
nmnity for some time, a complete absence of carriers may be found
on making an examination.

Thus, Cobbett in 1901 (Graham-Smith, 1908), in an uninfected

school in Cambridge, found no B. diphtheriae amongst 43
children.

Graham-Smith (1903) examined 362 healthy non-contacts, and
found B. diphtheriae in only one i)erson. This strain, when iso-

lated, proved to be non-virulent.

Ustvedt (1906) found in a country school near Christiania, in

which no diphtheria had occurred for eight years, that none
of the 86 children in the school yielded B. diphtlwriae. In

another school of 53 children, where 4 cases of diphtheria

had occurred four to five months before, no B. diphtheriae could
' e found.

Biismg (1907) examined 245 children and 77 adults in

Bremen. He found no carriers of virulent B. diphtheriae, but
his figures for carriers of non- virulent B. dip/Uheriae were unusu-

ally large. He states that there had been only a few cases of

diphtheria.

Of the 322 persons examined, though none were carriers of

virulent B. diplu/ieriae, 49 yielded non- virulent B. diph-

theriae.

Kober (1899) examined 600 healthy school-children, who were
not known to have been in contact with cases of the disease.

He found that 15 yielded B. diphtheriae—i.e., 2-5 per cent.

ly
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Of thcBe, 10 on inquiry were found to have had some connection
with cases of diphtheria. Therefore 5 carriers occurred among
" non-contacts "—i.e., 085 per cent.

Park and Beebe (1894), in New York, examined the throats of

330 normal children. They found that 32 (9-7 per cent.) yielded
B. diphtheriae. Of these 32 strains, « were virulent (24 per cent.)

and 24 were non-virulent (7-5 per cent.). Von Sholly (1«K)5) found
in 230 normal children in New York that 12 (52 per cent.) yielded
B. diphtheriae, 3 of the strains being virulent, and 9 non-virulent,
while 61 children (or 2«-5 per cent.) yielded Hofmann's bacillus.

M. E. Pennington (1907), in Philadelphia, examined 375
apparently healthy school-children, 40 of whom (9-3 per cent.)

were found to be harbouring the B. diphtheriae ; and of the strains

isolated only 14 per cent, were fully virulent, and 30 per cent,
of modified virulence. These figures, as regards virulence, are
contrasted with those showing the virulence of strains isolated

from 25 diphtheria convalescents ; of these latter 22 were
virulent and 2 non-virulent ; whereas the strain from one
patient was at firet virulent, and '

,ter non - virulent. The
virulence was tested by injecting the growth from a culture on
solid serum into a guinea-pig.

Von Sholly (1907) examined the throats of 1,000 children in

tenement houses who appeared to be healthy, and who were not
known to have been in contact with diphtheria. Eighteen of
these yielded virulent B. diphtheriae (1-8 per cent.).

Fifty children had the throat and nose examined, and of those
one had vinilent B. dipht/ieriae in the nose only. It was noted
that Hofmann's bacillus occurred twice as often in the nose as
in the throat.

Two hundred and two "family contacts "—i.e., persons in
whose family a case of diphtheria had recently occurred—were
examined

; 20 (10 per cent.) yielded the B. diphtheriae. Of
these strains, 14 (7 per cent.) were virulent, and G (3 per cent.)
non- virulent.

Diphtheria Carriers and Scarlet Fever.

Extensive examinations have been made of patients admitted
to scarlet fever hospitals, on account of the importance of diph-
theria as a complication of scarlet fever.

Pugh (1902) made cultures from the fauces of 415 cases not
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clinically suggesting diphtheria admitted to the scarlatina ward
of a fever hospital. He found that 17 were harbouring the

B. diphtheriae, and of these 5 strains were non-virulent, and
the remainder were not examined for virulence.

He also examined the throat and nose of 414 j)atientB in the

hospital, who presented no clinical evidence of diphtheria. Of

thsse, .'{;{ (7-9 per cent.) yielded B. diphtlteriae (15 non- virulent).

The strains which were tested for virulence in both series were

shown to produce acid from glucose.

In 10 of the 33 carriers the B. diphtheriae was found in both

the nose and the fauces (3 non-virulen*\ and in 22 in the nose

only (3 non-virulent).

Cumpston (1907) examined the throats of 1,017 cases admitted

to hospital as scarlet fever patients. He found B. diphtlteriae

in 29 (5-8 per cent.) ; and out of 105 patients whose noses

he examined, he found B. diphtheriae in 21 (12-7 per

cent.).

Porter (1912) found that scarlet fever convalescents were fre-

quently infected with B. diphtheriae. which persisted after their

return home, and caused outbreaks of diphtheria. He examined

29 patients in a scarlet fever ward, and found 5 infected

with B. diphtheriae ; and of 41 scarlet fever convalescents recently

discharged, 10 were carriers of the bacillus.

The virulence of the strains of B. diphtherial isolated from

scarlet fever cases by Cumpston and Porter is not recorded.

" Precocious Cakriers."

By a ' precocious carrier " is meant a person in whom the

B. dipfUJieriae is found for a longer or shorter time without any
symptom of disease appearing, but who eventually develops

diphtheria.

Thus Wesbrook (1898) mentions a case in which B. diphtlteriae

was present two mouths before the onset of the disease.

Kober (1899) rcccuds a case of a healthy [wrsou with no (sign

of disease in the throat, although B. diphtheriae was present, who
six days after examination developed di2)hthena. Schellcr (19(H))

says he has found B. diphtlteriae in the fauces four weeks before

an attack of diphtheria. He also gives an account of a healthy

carrier in whose nose alone the B. diphtlteriae was found before

o^Miratiou on the nose. Two days after the examination she had
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a typical attack of diphtheria in the tonsils, although the wound
healed naturally.

Similar cases of post-operative diphtheria occurring in carriers

liave frequently occurred.

1

"Contacts" or "Abortive Cases"

Many of the carriers found during outbreaks of diphtheria
in families and schools are really mild cases of diphtheria which
have escaped notice altogether, or which have been passed over
as cases of mild sore throat or nasal catarrh.

Such carriers should strictly be classed with convalescents,
rather than as " healthy carriere," but the distinction is fre-

quently quite impossible in practice.

When a search is made in a community for carriers, it is

especially important to examine any person suffering from slight
sore throat or nasal discharge. Most carriers have such chnical
signs, but not all. Nasal carriers are perhaps of special impor-
tance, and some writers lay special stress on their frequency and
dangerous character.

It is not always clear why some epidemics are marked by the
discovery of few carriers in proportion to the number of cases,
and others by the opposite relation of the numbers.
The following factors have a controlling influence in some

outbreaks

:

1. As shown by Thomas, the age of the persons forming the
comnmnity in which the outbreak occurs is of great importance.
Clxildren of five to eight years are much more likely to become
" healthy carriei« " than definite chnical cases of diphtheria.

2. The general heahh of the individual who becomes infected
may determine whether he develops into a definite case of
diphtheria, or merely harbours the B. dipJuheriaewhikt remaining
in fair health. Sehginann points this out with regard to whoop-
ing cough and influenza. The occurrence of either of these
complaints in a ward immediately increased the number of cases
of diphtheria.

3. An unhealthy state of the uaso-pharynx probably has a
considerable effect in favouring the retention of the B. diphtheriae,

as many carriers have enlarged tonsils or adenoids
4. Whether the degree of virulence or some such quality of

the strain of bacillus has any effect on the frequency with which
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those infected develop clinical diphtheria i« very doubtful. At
any rate highly virulent bacilli are frequently iBolated from
healthy carriers.

5. The care and persistence with which mild cases of sore

throat or nasal diphtheria are sought for, has no doubt a con-

siderable influence on the relative numbers of persons set down
as " carriers " or " cases of disease."

SlQNIFIOANOB OF NoN-VlRULENT STRAINS OP B. DiPHTHERIAE,

The question as to how much significance mist be attached
to the occurrence of the non-virulent strains of the B. dipfUheriae

is of considerable importance, and is best considered as a whole
in this section, since much of the evidence for or against the
acceptance of the non-virulent strains as true B. dipfUheriae

rests on the frequency of their occurrence in cases of

clinical diphtheria, convalescents, contacts, healthy non-con-
tacts, etc.

At first sight it may seem natural to suppose that non-
virulent strains are merely strains which have lost their virulence,

as happens with many other pathogenic bacteria in artificial cul-

ture or as the result of passage through insusceptible animals.

However, in the case of the B. diphtheriae, the character usually

called " virulence " appears to be of a different, perhaps more
complex, kind than in the case of bacteria like B. anthraria or
the pneumococcus. In the case of B. diphtheriae the so-called

"virulence" or pathogenicity, as usually tested by injecting

ft guinea-pig with a forty-eight hours' broth culture, is dependent
on the amount of toxin which has been excreted into the culture

medium, and the behaviour of the bacillus in the animal body.
This latter character again depends on (1) the ability of the
bacillus to thrive in the body, and (2) the activity with which it

excretes toxin in the tissues.

The abiKty to thrive in the animal body may possibly

diminish after artificial culture, but the toxigenic power
appears to increase when the bacillus is grown on artificial

media.

This dissimilarity between the property called " virulence
"

in the case of P. diphtheriae, and of many other pathogenic
organisms, increases the difficulty of testing this property. It

also renders an argument as to the probabiUty of the B. diph-

13
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theriae regaining virulence by passage or culture very untrust-

worthy if based on analogy with other kinds of bacteria.

In favour of the view that non- virulent strains of B. diphtheriae

are to be regarded as the true B. diphtheriae which Lave lost

their virulence and may presumably regain it a> some future

date are the following considerations :

1. The " resemblance " in microscopical apjiearance and cul-

tural characters of non-virulent strains with some types of

virulent strains.

• 2. The great variability of true strains of B. diphtheriae, which

are known to be virulent. This variability is expressed in the

microscopical morphology, the appearance of the colonies, and

the rate of growth on artificial media. Variations in the toxi-

genicity and virulence for guinea-pigs also occiur (Arkwright,

1911), though this has been questioned by some writers.

3. The absence of non-vimlcnt as well as virulent strains

from some communities in which diphtheria has not occurred

for a long time.

i. The occasional occurrence of non-virulent strains of B. diph-

theriae in cases of clinical diphtheria and during convalescence,

and the high proportion of such non-virulent strains found in

" contacts " in some epidemics.

5. Instances have been recorded of the existence of a high

antitoxin content in the senmi of persons who have recently

suffered from diphtheria and sore throat accompanied by non-

virulent B. diphtheriae.

6. The production of a decided increase of antitoxin in the

blood serum of a horse after inoculation with filtrates from

cultures of non-virulent B. diphtheriae (Arkwright, 1910).

Absence of Non-Virulent B. Diphtheriae in Communities

free from dlfhtheria.

That non-virulent B. diphtheriae are not universally present,

even in the absence of diphtheria from the community, is shown

by the observations of Ustvedt (1906). He records the results

of examinations of two schools in which no diphtheria had

occurred recently, and in which no B. diphtheriae, either virulent

or non-virulent, were found (see also above, p. 183).

Cobbett (Graham-Smith, 1908o) found durmg an epidemic

pf diphtheria {it Cambridge that in one school containing 43

L
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children, in which there had been no casea of diphtheria,

no carriers of B. diphtheriae, virulent or non-virulent, could bo

found. In a further careful examination of IK) healthy persons

he found no B. diphtheriae, virulent or non-virulent.

Occurrence of Non-Virulent Strains of B. Diphtheriae
IN Ca.sks of Diphtheria and "Contacts."

The proportion of non- virulent to virulent st-'vins in diphtheria

contacts appears to be high in some epidemics, and a fair number
of cases of diphtheria and convalescents have been recorded

in which only non- virulent B. diphtheriae has been found.

Cobbett (1901a) (Nuttall and Graham-Smith, p. 232) isolated

nine cultures of B. dipldheriae from 11) infected " contacts." Six

were vinilent and 3 non-virulent.

Graham-Smith (1904) tested the virulence of the strains of

B. diphtheriae isolated from 50 healthy persons who had
come into contact with cases of diphtheria. Thirty-eight strains

were fully virulent and 18 totally non-virulent.

Cobbett (19011) foimd among «)3 school-children (contacts)

13 who were carriers, and he tested the virulence of 10 of the

strains. Six were virulent, and 4 non-virulent. This would
appear to indicate that 12-3 per cent, of the children had virulent

B. diphtheriae and 8-2 per cent, noji- virulent B. diphtheriae.

Stadler (1909), amongst 4G4 healthy children in an instituti<m

in Zurich, in which a few cases of diphtheria had recently

occurred, found that 18 yielded B. diphtheriae on examina-
tion. He isolated 17 of the strains, and found that (5

(one-third) were virulent and 11 non-virulent. This would
imply that 1-3 per cent, of the children harboured virulent

and 2-6 per cent, non-virulent B. diphtheriae, which is a very low
percentage of carriers of virulent strains for an infected school,

and a percentage of carriers of non-virulent strains about equal
to that in the general population (Graham-Smith).

The present writer (Arkwright, li)08) found a high proportion

of non- virulent B. diphtheriae among 20 strains which he
isolated from the throat or nose of the boys in a school which
he examined on account of an epidemic of diphtheria. The
B. diphtheriae was obtained from 23 per cent, of the 591 boys.

Of 20 strains isolated, 7 were completely uou-virulent {i.e., 35
per cent, of the isolated strains), and of the remainder 4 were
fully virulent, whilst 9 were of lower virulence.
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If the proportion of virulent to non-virulent wm fairly repre-

sented in the 20 strains isolated, then 7 per cent, of all the

hoys were harbouring non- virulent B. diphtheriae.

Six of the seven nun-virulent strains which were isolated

came from boys who had not had sore throats recently. The
seventh strain came from a boy who had a veiy bad sore throat

two mctnths before, and who had been the first case which

clinically resembled diphtheria. At the time of examination,

and intermittently since his illness, he had suffered from a puru-

lent nasal discharge, and for this and other reasons was under

suspicion as a means of spreading the disease. The non-virulent

bacillus was isolated from his throat and nose on several occasions.

In this case, therefore, the association of a completely non-

virulent strain of B. diphtheriae with nasal discharge following

severe diphtheria strongly suggests a connection between the

disease and this non-virulent strain of bacillus.

Porter (1912) records an outbreak of diphtheria in the autumn
of 1911 which he believed he had traced to two chronic nasal

carriers who Uved in neighbouring houses. One of the chronic

carriers was a girl of thirteen who had reerularly attended Sunday-
school and a girls' club. She was in hospital in 1909 on account

of chronic infection of the nose . Early in 1910 several swabs gave

positive results.

The second carrier—a girl aged ten—was attending school.

She had scarlet fever in March, 1909, and was found to have the

B. diphtheriae in her nose on admission. In April, 1910, she

yielded a negative result. No virulence tests were made till

December, 1911, when the strains of B. diphtheriae isolated from
both these chronic nasal carriers were examined by the present

writer and found to be non-virulent.

Pennington (1907) found that of 25 diphtheria convalescents

22 yielded virulent B. diphtheriae, 2 non-virulent B. diphtheriae,

while one of the patients yielded at first a virulent, and later a
non-vnrulent, strain.

The present writer found both a virulent and a non-virulent

strain at the same time in the throat of a child who was attending

a school where diphtheria had been present some months pre-

viously. He also examined 24 convalescent cases at least

MX weeks after fmset of tht illness. They were in isolation

in the diphtheria wards of two fever hospitals on account of the

persistence of the B. diphtheriae. The writer fouftd that the
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fttrains from 12 of these perNons were quite non- virulent.

From 12 otherH virulent tyjjes were recovered, and from one

both virulent and non- virulent Htraiim were obtained at the same
time. Sixteen of these caseH could be analyzed further, accoril'n};

to the definiteneHH of the attack of diphtheria, and the time

which had elapsed since the onset. The cases which wen n;-

turned as severe, mmlerateiy severe, and laryngeal may, for this

purpose, be classed simply as severe and the remainder as mild

types of di])htheria.

Of six n(m- virulent strains four came from severe cases of

diphtheria, and two from mild cases, with an average duration

of twelve and a half weeks of isolation. Of ten vindent strains,

eight came from severe cases of diphtheria and two from mild

cases, with an average lapse of time since the r)nset of the

disease of ten weeks. No great difference was therefore found

between the earners of virulent and non- virulent bacilli in these

respects.

Amongst HO clinical cases of diphtheria examined by

Cobbett in one outbreak (i!K)ift), I] yielded only non-

virulent strains of B. diphtherial', and he also found non- virulent

B. diphtheriae in the elder sisters of the patients. In this series

non-virulent strains were recovered from 8 out of J 8 contacts

who remained well.

An interesting observation was made by Lubowski (IIKX)), who
records the presence of a high antitoxin ccmtent in the serum of

a patient who had recently recovered from a sore throat asso-

ciated with the non-virulent form of B. diphtheriae.

Too much stress must, however, not be laid on the compara-

tively small numbers of observations of this kind on record.

The occurrence of non-virulent B. diphtherice is sometimes fairly

high amongst healthy persons, and in some instances in which

non-virulent bacilli have occurred with unusual frequency

in schools and hospitals, the non-virulent strains may possibly

have been passed from one child to another as a secondary

infection.

Non-Virulent B. Diphtheriae in Non-Contacts.

V. Wholly (llMi")) found in New York, on exaniinisig the throats

of 230 apparently normal children, that 3 (1-2 per cent.)

yielded virulent strains, and 9 (3y per cent.) nou-viiulent
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Htrainn of B. diphtheriae. In addition 61 children yielded

Hofniann'H IjacilluH.

This rPHult iH c«)m|)art'(l by v. Sholly with a Himilar examination
by Park and Heche (1894), at a time when diphtheria wan murh
more prevalent and more fatal. At that time 3.'K) normal children

were examined, ai\d H (2 4 pr cent.) found to harbour virulent

HtrainH, and 24 (^'^ j)er cent.) non-virulent HtraiuM of

B. diphtheriae. Both varieticH of B. diphtheriav were more fre-

quenl in the earlier examination, when diphtheria wan more
prevalent. The ]>roportion of ncm-vindent B. diphtheriae is high,

and the numerical relation of virulent to non-virulent (1 to 3)

is curioiwly maintained.

Among 245 children examined at Bremen by Busing (see p. 189)

40 carriers of mm-vindent strains were found, and among 77

adults, 8 carriers of non-virulent B. diphtheriae. No virulent

strains were recovered.

The percentage of non-vindent B. diphtheriae found by him
is unusually large, but he may have overestimated the number
of the non- virulent tyjx'i , as he does not appear to have used

the glucose test, and theref«)re his non-virulent class may have
included »• few examples of Hofmaim's bacillus.

In examinations of diphtheria convalescents he states that he
often found B. diphtheriae which showed Neisser's granules, but

was no longer virulent.

His conclusion was that non-virulent B. diphtheriae were
botanically identical with the virulent forms, but that the former

were of no epidemiological significance.

Development of Antitoxin in the Horse Immunized
with Non-Virulent Strains.

The writer (Arkwright, 11)10) recorded the production of

antitoxin in a horse immunized with filtered broth cultures of

two non-virulent strains derived from contacts. The antitoxin

content of the horse's serum before inoculation was almost
exactly one-quarter of a unit i)er c.c. After ab:)ut a litre of

filtrate from the first strain had been injected in repeated

doses, the antitoxin content had risen to 4 units per c.c.

The filtrate from the second strain was then injected at

suitable intervals, and the antitoxin content rose to 25 units

per c.c.
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Thi» exiM'riment waH not HuciPiwful whflit further attemptn wcr«

made to repeat it with other horn«'».

It han. however, never Iwen ronchmively denionHtrate*! that

the non-vinik'nt m! raiiw are really the name kin«l of biieilli as the

virulent B. diphthriaf , and, n fortiori, it iw quite unproved that the

non- virulent strain rea«iily chanjieH into the virulent or vire

verm.

A>{ainHt the unity of the two kindHof Htrain may in- urj;ed the

following arguments

:

1. The non-viruK'nt B. diphlheriae HtrainB uHually, but not

alwavH, resemble in morpholr)}jy a very lonj; tyi)e of B. dipht/icriae,

and are not ho aried as the virulent Htraiiw.

2. Most otiu'i pathogenic organisniH have affinities with

groups of bacteria which closely res«'mble them, but whicli are

not pathogenic. Differentiation in such cases is often oidy

possible by serological methods.

3. Non-vindent straii.8 are, <m the whole, rarely found in cases

of clinif-al diphtheria, and if the average of a large number of

obs- .ons is considered, cannot Jjc shown to occur more

frequ Ay in " contacts " than in the ireneral healthy population.

4. There is abundant evidence >s a rule diphtheria

bacilli which i)ersist in the fauces of cc.i <'ntH often retain

their virulence undimiiiished, and may renuim fully virulent for

weeks or numths.

5. The virulent strains of B. diphtheriw which occur in ar

single outbreak are usually of a fairly uniform degree of virulencv

and some workers have found little or no evidence of variations iu

virulence, in spite of a careful and extensive series of observations.

6. There is no known method by which a virulent st.ain of

B. diphtheriae can be converted into a . m-virulent strain, or

rice versa, and almost all attempts in th direction have com-

pletely failed.

Occasionally the change apjwars to have taken i)lace after

animal passage or culture, but it has never been possible to detect

the cause and rej)eat the occurrence.

Facts in Support of the Vietv that Virulent B. Diphtheriae are not

the Satne Kind of Bacillus as the Non-Virulent B. Diphtheriae.

In buppoit of the statement that nou-virulent B. dipJdheriae

are not especially closely associated with diphtheria, Graham-

Smith (U)08?i) has brought forward a large number of figures
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coUected from careful records showing the frequency with which
non- virulent B. dipkheriae occur in healthy pentons, whether
MMciated with diphtheria or not. He found that, on the
average, non-viruient B. difththeriat' mcurred in the mouths of

1 to 2 jwr cent, of healthy {wntonn, or in the thrtjat or none of
2-6 per rent. He himself examined 1,200 persons who were
more or Iphs expowd to diphtheria, but who were not suffering
from tht' dlHease, and found non-virulent B. diphtheriae in 16,
or 1 25 per cent. He concluded that probably a non-virulent
B. dipkheriiif in a healthy pemon was of n(. importance, and
waH, {HjrhapH, really an entirely distinct bacillus from the virulent
B. diphtheriae.

The Hame obwrver (1SK)8A), during the Cambiidge epidemic
in 1S»04, examined 1,0«)4 pruoiw in «evt'n schools for the presence
of B. diphtheriae : 2{» persons (2 9 \wt cent, of the whole), notified
as HufTering from diphtheria, yielded virulent strai' s, and none
yielded non-virulent B. diphtheriae ; whereas of ii contacts,

33 (3 per cent.) yielded virulent strains, and 11 (1 pci cent.) non-
viiulent strains.

The (i2 virulent strains, therefore, were obtained in about
etjual numbers from the cases of diphtheria and the con-
tacts, whereas the 11 mn- virulent strains all came from the
contac tH. The cases of diphtheria did not yield one. Of course
some of these peinoim may have hciboured both varieties,

although only one was detected.

Busing (l{t07), whose observations are quoted above, states
that amongst non-contacts IG per cent, of the children and
10-4 per cent, of the adults were carriere of non-virulent B. diph-
theriae.

The virulence was tested by injecting a loopful of growth off

a culture on solid medium.
Further evidence on this question is derived from virulence

tests made repeatedly both during the disease and during con-
valescence.

Thus, Park and WillianiH (1896) examined the strains of

B. diphtheriae isolated from patients during the disease and at
different stages of convalescence. They found no evidence of

diminished power of toxin production by the B. diphtheriae
whilst the patients letaineil the bacilli.

Prip (1901) also found that in eight convalescents the bacilli

retained their full virulence up to the time of final disappearance.
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In one cam the virufence wm iihown to i)e undiminiihed up to

the three hundred and thirty-Afth day.

Similar obwrvationii have frequently been made by other

workers, though rarely a non-virulent bacillus has been observed

to replace a virulent strain.

Seligmann (1911) isolated B. diphtheriae from some persons as

long as three to five months after it had first \)een discovered,

and always found that the strain remained virulent.

It is argued tliat if virulent B. diphtheriae fre(|ueutly became

non-virulent, strains of intermediate virulence would frequently

occur. (jraham-Smith (1{K)4) ittolated B. diphtheriae from IIH

out of 117 persons (imtientc and contact) during an epidemic.

Of these, 87 were fully vindent, and killed rapitUy in doses of

2 c.c. ; 25 were completely non-vindent. One strain did not kill

the guinea-pig in twelve days, but this strain grew poorly in broth.

That this uniformity has not always been found is seen from

some of the above-mentioned observations, vtdo pp. 195, 196

(Arkwright, Pennington).

Condusimi.

In spite of the facts pointing to the average frequency of noii-

virulent B. diphtheriae not being much greater in " contacts
"

than in " non-contacts " when large numbers of observations are

considered, and in spite of the lack of proof of diminishing viru-

lence in convalesceiits, there is, neverthelesh, some striking evi-

dence of the excessive frequency of non-virulent B. diphtheriae in

contacts and convalescents in some outbreaks, and even of the

occasional association of non- virulent B. (f}/>^Aenae with clinical

diphtheria. It is therefore probable that the causal connection

between carriers of non-virulent B. diphtheriae and clinical diph-

theria cannot be neglected, although the non-virulent strains

are possibly of less importance.

Occurrence of the B Diphtheriae in the Lower Animals.

Except for the isolated observations in which virulent B. diph-

theriae has been found in association with a local urdiealthy con-

dition in the horse (Cobbett, 1900) and in the dog (Brandt, 1908),

the only domestic animal which has been shown to be a source of

danger to man is the cow.

In at least two separate outbreaks of diphtheria the bacillus

111
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has been isolated from milk. In such cases, however, the cow
is not necessarily the source of the bacilli, as the milkman may
be a carrier, and may directly infect the milk.

Virulent B. diphtJierine, however, has been found in sores on the
cow's teats, but in these cases probably t'n bacilli have been inocu-

lated from the milker's hands on to pre-existing ulcers, as in the
cases recorded by G. Dean and Todd (1902), and Marshall (1907).

The diphtheria of fowls and pigeons is due to an entirely

different kind of virus (fdter-passer), and the bacillus with which
it in sometimes associated is not the true B. dipkheriae (Dean and
Marshall, 1908).

l! .
'i
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Occurrence op the B. Diphtheriae in Inanimate Objects.

It may not be amiss to conclude this chapter with some notice

of the recovery of the diphtheria bacillus from inanimate objects

associated with cases or carriers.

No doubt the bacillus can remain alive for a long time in a
partially dried state.

It can commonly be subcultured from dried-up agar cultures

which have been kept at room temperature for three to six

moaths.

H. Cristiani (190(5) claims to have found the B. dipJdheriae in

considerable numbers on pencils which had been sucked by
diphtheria carriers, and then put away in boxes for fifteen days.
A few B. diphtheriae were found after forty-two days on an ink-

stand. He appears, however, to have trusted entirely to the
morphology in identifying the bacilli found, and to have made
no carbohydrate or vindence tests.

Other observers have frequently failed to isolate B. diphtheriae

from pencils used by carriers.

.Seligmann(l!Ul), however, states that virulent B. diphtlieriac

was recovered in one instance from the cracks between the boards
of a floor into which a child who was suffering from commencin>f
diphtheria had vomited some days before, ahhough the room was
twice disiiifected with formalin in the interval.

Soiled handkerchiefs, etc., may readily convey the disease

(Park and Keebe, 1895). Thus. B. diphtheriae has been found
alive after eleven weeks on a handkerchief (Trevelyan, 1900).

Wiight and Emerson (1894) cultivated virulent B. diphtheriae

from the dust of a hospital ward.
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Weichardt (1900) examined 50 samples from a sick-room

and 250 from other parts of the house, with the result that

B. diphtheriae was found on ' Hree articles which were directly

soiled by the patient—viz., a bottle, a neck-cloth, and a carpet

at a spot 20 inches from the patient's mouth.

Hill (1902) examined 528 swabs from bedding, floors, etc.,

and found only 14 doubtful non-virulent bacilli.

It is therefore quite possible that, under favourable circum-

stances, the bacilhis often remains ahve outside the body for a

considerable period, and may then conceivably cause fresh in-

fections. However, the latter event is probably rare.

i ii

IV. PERSISTENCE.

The lenj^jth of time during which the specific organisms con-

tinue to inhabit the mucous membrane of the fauces or nose

in an infected person is a (juestion of great importance for the

spread of the disease.

In the case of healthy contacts, the date at which the bacilli

first invade the fauces, etc., is generally unknown, and the period

of persistence must be reckoned from the date at which the

B. diphtheriae are first detected. In recorded observations on

convalescents the persistence is dated either from the onset of

the disease or from the disappearance of the membrane or other

local exudate from the site of the infection.

With regard to convalescents, it is important to know what

percentage of patients retain the bacilli for different periods of

time after the disappearance of the local disease.

Since about 50 per cent, of patients have lost the bacilli by

the time the local membrane has disappeared, the number of

convalescents who retain the bacilli for any given time after the

disappearance of the membrane is a nuich larger fraction of the

number of early convalescents than of the total number of cases

of illness. If those in whom the bacillus persists for one month
are 7 per cent, of the whole, they are about 14 per cent, of those

who still " carry " at the beginning of the convalescence.

Most statistics appear to show that healthy contacts who arc

carriers retain the bacilli in the fauces for the same length of

time as patients who still harbour the bacillus at the commence-
y+
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ment of convalescence. As has been pointed out above, the

distinction between these two classes is very often difficult to

make, and often in records of observations on large numbers of

school-children, those who have had mild sore throat or nasal

catarrh without much fever are classed with heahhy contacts.

In many epidemics careful observations have been made on
the length of time during which the persons in whom the B.
diphtheriae has been found retain the organism in the throat

or nose.

Graham-Smith (1902) found that the mean duration of per-

sistence for hospital patients was twenty-eight days from date

of notification. One child retained the bacillus up to eighty-

seven days.

In a subsequent epidemic } (Graham-Smith, 1904) calculated

that the mean duration in the throat of virulent B. diphtheriae

amongst notified persons who recovered, was thirty-six days, of

non- virulent, fifteen days, counting from the first day when the

B. diphtheriae was found, to the first of three consecutive negative

examinations.

Schellci (1906) examined a large series of convalescents who
were found to harbour B. dipUheriae after the throat had become
healthy in appearance.

The bacillus was found for the last time at different periods of

convalescence in the following numbers of persons :

Under 10 days in 75 persons (23 per cent.) of those examined.

)

)

Over 1

1

204 (77
,, 21 111) (35
,, 31 «2

, (18
,. 41 35

. (10
„ 51 26

(
7-0

,. <il 1« ( 5
„ 'JO 8 ( 2

If the numbers were calculated as percentages of the whole
number of patients, the duration would appear much less

—

e.g

,

probably only about 9 jwr cent, of cases were still infected after

thirty-one days; 25 per cent, were still infected after sixty-

one days ; 1 per cent, were still infected after ninety days.

Prip (1901) examined a series of hospital patients at ten-day
intervals.

Of 654 patients, 309 still retained the bacillus after disappear-

ance of the membrane.

The bacillus was found for the last time in the following num-
bers of convalescents at the different periods :
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Between 1 to 10 days in 118—i.e.

cent, of the total oasea.

Between 10 to 20 days in 93—i.e.,

cent, of the total oases.

Between 20 to 30 days in 51—i.e.

cent, of the total cases.

Between 30 to 60 days in 41

—

i.e.,

cent, of the total cases.

Between 60 to 90 days in 4—i.e.,

oent. of the total cases.

Between 90 to 120 davs in 2—i.e.

oent. of the total oases.

, 38'^ per cent, of the convalescents, or 18 per

30-4 percent, of the convalescents, or 14-4 per

16-5 per cent, of the convalescents, or 7-8 per

13'3 per cent, of the convalescents, or 6-3 per

1-3 per ci'nt. of the convalescents, or O-fi per

0'65 per cent, of the convalescents, or 0-3 per

He mentions the case of a woman with ear discharge due to

otitis media, from which virulent B. dipJUheriae could be isolated

seventy-three days after disappearance from the fauces.

Prip also examined a series of sixty patients after their dis-

charge from hospital.

The B. diphtheriae was found for the last time

—

Under 1 month from disappearance of membrane in 13 persons.

Over 1

2
3
4
5
8

11

22

20
11

n

.5

2
I

1

1

In some of these cases the observations were not carried to

the limit, because circumstances prevented the examination

being continued.

He narrates the history of a girl eight years old who had a

mild attack of diphtheria, and subsequently became a con-

valescent carrier. This child in all probabiUty gave the disease

to a series of children, one of whom was infected eighty-four

day^" after the membrane had disappeared from the carrier's

throat.

Fibiger (1897) records the occurrence of 9 cases of diphtheria

in a school. Of 134 contacts who were examined, 22

were found to be carriers, and after isolation of the latter the

epidemics stopped. One convalescent boy of eleven years old

retained fully virulent B. diphtheri-ae in the throat for nine months

after his attack of diphtheria.

Wesbrook (1898) mentions the persistence of B. diphtheriae in

the throat of one boy 115 days after it had first been found there.

Hewlett (1896) records the case of a boy of fifteen years in

whom the B. diphtheriae persisted for twenty-two weeks from the

first date of its discovery during the acute attack of diphtheria.

iNi
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At the end of that time he showed that the bacillus was still viru-
lent. In the Massachusetts State Board of Health Report for
1899 (p. (i73) a summary is given of four years' work. The
Report gives 274 days as the average duration of the persistence
of the B. diphtheriae in the throat from the earliest symptom of
the disease in 691 cases.

Tjaden (1JK)7), at Bremen, found that adult convalescents lost
the bacillus more rapidly than children, after the expiration of the
first three weeks from the onset of clinical symptoms. He took
three age-groups, and calculated the percentage in which the
B. diphtlieriae had disappeared at different periods.

Ako 111 YtiirM. ;

RetiiiDcil the H. Diplitherinc from Onset.

Tlirco Woekd. Five Weeks.

1 to « .

,. 14

Over 14

24'9 per cent.
24-8

25-2

"•1 per cent.
8-3

2-0

Park and Williams (1908) repeatedly examined G05 consecutive
cases of diphtheria.

Within 3 days after disappearance of the membrane 304 cases were free from
a. dtphlhtriae.

Within 7 days after disappearance of the membrane 176 cases were still
infected.

Within 12 days after disappearance of tiie membrane fi4 ca.s<s were still
infected.

Within 15 days aft<T disapix-arance of the membrane 30 cases (.'-.•7 per cent
of the total cas<'s) were still infected.

Within 3 weeks afterdisapiK-arance of the membrane 12 cases (l-9p<'rcent of the
total m:> cases) wj-re still infected.

Within 4 weeks after disapiM-aranoe of the membrane 4 cases (0-8 per cent
of the total («»."> cases) were still infected.

Within n weeks after disappearance of the membrane 2 cases (0-3 per cent
of the total 60.) oases) were still infected.

Park met with a case which yielded \nrulent B. diphtheriae
during eight months.

Wesbrook (1905) found that in clinical cases of diphtheria
the dates at which the B. diphtheriae could no longer be detected
were as follows

:

By the 7th day in 3 per cent. li. diphtheriae had disappeared
14th ,, 27
21st 51

28th 83
35th , 93
70th 100
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One girl of ten still retained virulent jB. diphtheriae for 109 clays,

and this strain was proved to be virulent on the seventy-second

day. A school-teacher who had had diphtheria still harboured

fuUy virulent B. diphtheriae on the eightieth day.

Prip (1901) records the persistence of a virulent bacillus for

335 days. Graham-Smith collected seven recorded cases in

which virulent bacilli persisted for over 100 days, and another

series in which only the morphology was taken into account.

Amongst these latter is a case recorded by Prip in which the

bacillus persisted (569 days in one person ; and, in all, eighteen

cases are mentioned, with a per.sistence of over 100 days each, of

which eight retained the bacillus for over 200 days.

Persistence in Healthy Carriers.

Most observers appear to be of opinion that " healthy carriers
"

retain the B. dipMheriae for as long a period, on tht average, as

convalescents.

Graham-Smith (1902) states that a few healthy children in a

certain outbreak retained the B. diphtheriae for a long time—in
one case up to the eighty-seventh day.

Kober (1899) gives the period of persistence as usually less

than twenty-eight days.

Sacquepee (1910), on the other hand, expresses the opinion
that the persistence in healthy carriers is generally brief.

The figures dealing with persistence in healthy carriers are not
so numerous as in the case of convalescents, since persons belong-

ing to the foimer class are not usiially in hospital, and conse-

quently are less often examined.

Graham-Smith (1908p) constructed a table comparing the per-

sistence of B. diphtheriae in notified cases and healthy carriers,

according to whether the bacilli were virulent or non- virulent.

He shows that of 67 notified cases, in 43 the virulent bacilli

did not persist more than thirty days ; and of 50 healthy

contacts, 27 ceased to harbour the bacillus at the same
period.

The average duration of persistence for notified cases was
31-6 days for virulent, and 18-5 days for tht. eleven non-vinilent

strains ; whereas for healthy contacts the jiersistence was 364
days for \nrulent, and 300 days for non-vinilcnt.

The difference between the two groups was, therefore, not very
great.

^t
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Intermittence.

It is well known that if a convalescent is examined at inter\'al8

of a few days, a single examination may give a negative result,

and a few days later a positive result may be obtained. The rule

is therefore generally accepted that three, or at least two, con-

secutive negative examinations should be made before a carrier

may be discharged from isolation. Even after three negative

results the bacillus may occasionally reappear in the throat, but

for practical purposes three " negative " examinations at intervals

of four or five (or preferably seven) days should be made, and

may be taken to indicate freedom from bacilli.

It is, however, important to decide on some criterion according

to which the convalescent or healthy carrier may, for practical

purposes, be considered free from the bacilli after certain tests.

The criterion adopted is arbitrary, and only approximately

corresponds to the facts.

The following tables illustrate the results obtained by re-

peatedly swabbing a class or family of contacts.

The school class, containing thirty-seven girls and thirty-

seven boys respectively, was examined repeatedly by Ustvedt

(1906).

lil03 Octoimr.
1!K)3:

Sept.

+

1903: 1904:
Nov. 5 March 1

13

+ +

17 I'.i

+

21

+

23

+

20

+Uirls I +
2 +

'.'. 3 + + + 4- + + + +
„ 4 u +
„ 5 + + + + + + + + -«- +
., 6 +
., 7 + + + +
„ 8 + + + + + + + +
., 9 + + + + +

Boy.s 1 + + +
,. 2 + +
,. 3 +
.. 4 + -1-

.. 5 + + +

The remaining sixty children gave negative results throughout.

Intermissions in the series of positive results obtained by
swabbing diphtheria convalescents are very often noticed when
repeated observations are made.
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Cobbett (1901o) found that 37 per cent, of cases yielding
negative results were followed by a positive.

Graham-Smith (HtOSr) made observations on 331 convales-
cents and carriers. Of these, 127 (38-3 per cei<t.) gave positive
results following one or two negative.

Tempornrij and Chronic Vurrieni.

Diphtheria carriers have usually been classified as temporary
or chronic, according to the length of time during which the
bacilli persist. A chronic carrier then may be defined as one wlio
is known to have harboured the bacilli for a longer period than
three months.

The records of systematic examinations of convalescents <pioted
above show that not more than 1 or 2 per cent, continue to be
carriers after ninety days from the onset (Scheller, 11K)G), and
the percentage may be only 0-3 per cent., according to Prij)'s

(11)01) large series of hospital cases. In another series Prip
found altogether six persons who were still carriers three months
after the disappearance of the mcTubrane out of sixty who left

hospital in an infective condition four to six weeks aft€r the onset
of the attack. If only virulent B. diphtherias were taken into
consideration, the number of chronic carriers would be reduced,
Graham-Smith (11)02), out of 51!l persons, found only one wlio

retained the virulent B. diphthcriae up to the eighty-seventh day.
There is abundant evidence that the bacilli may retain a high

degree of virulence, even when a long period has elapsed since
the carrier was suffering from diphtheria or was in contact with
a clinical case of the disease.

In some cases the virulent B. dipfUheriae has apparently been
replaced by a non-viruleat strain after a long period.

Prip (11K)1) examined the virulence of B. dipk/ieriae isolated
at different times from numbers of convalescent carrier?. He
found the bacillus fully virulent in cultures made 13 to 335 days
after the membrane had disappeared.

He recorded two cases in which the bacilli isolated in the first

instance were virulent, but subsequently a non-virulent strain
was found. In one case the strain isolated was vindent after

142 days, but that found after 25(5 days was non- virulent. In the
other case a virulent strain was foutid thirteen days after di.saj>-

pearance of membrane, and a non-virulent 280 days lacer, or 293
days from the date at which the throat was free from membraue.

U
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In chronic carriers, therefore, the Htrain of B. diphtheriae may

be either virulent or non-virulent, and this is true whether the

noBc or throat appears to be healthy, or whether chronic thicken-

ing or niuco-purulent Bccretion is present.

The occurrence of non- virulent B. diphtheriae in late carriers

has been further described on p. 1%.

Chronic Diphtheria.

Some of the persons classed as " chronic carriers" should more

correctly be called cases of " chronic diphtheria."

Many chronic carriers have nasal discharge or enlarged and

unhealthy tonsils, but the cases of chronic diphtheria most

widely recognized as such are the cases of chronic fibrinous or

membranous rhinitis associated with diphtheria bacilli. Persons

who are the subjects of this affection appear to be in good general

health, but the membrane lining the nareh is usually quite easily

seen, though it is variable in amount from time to time.

Goodall and Washbourne (I'JOH) mention chronic cases of diph-

theria in which membrane is continually reformed after separa-

tion, and state that this process may go on for as long as six

weeks, or even nine months.

Park (1892), Reichenbach (18519). and Scheller (11KJ6) reported

cases of chronic fibrinous rhinitis fr- n w^hich virulent strains of

diphtheria bacilli were isolated.

Lack (1809) gives a clinical description of fibrinous rhinitis,

and says that the duration of the disease is four to eight weeks

or more. There were Hi cases of this form of disease among

700 new patients in one year at a children's hospital, and all the

strains of B. diphtheriae isolated from his cases were virulent.

One of his cases did not reco\or for eighteen weeks. He thinks

a case of fibrinous rhinitis is apt to cause the same form of

disease in others, but not ordinary diphtheria.

In a later paper (1900) the same author brings forward evidence

to d' iprove the association of B. diphtheriae with atrophic rhinitis,

whi 1 had been asserted by Belfanti and Symcs.

Forbes and Newsholme (1912) record cases of membranous

rhinitis due to virulent B. diphtheriae which were in close relation

with, and were probably the cause of, a school outbreak of

diphtheria.

Also, E. Neisser (1902) reports the infec<-ion of three children

in one family by a nursemaid (twenty-tv years old) who had

.ill
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suffered from frequent attacks of hoarsencHs a880ciated with
virulent B. diphiheriae. Her brother had diphtheria when she
was eight years old. Neiseer considers it probable that she had
been a carrier ever since—i.e., for fourteen years—the throat and
larynx being affected with chronic inflammation which was
subject to periodic exacerbation.

Cuno (1«.H)2) gives an account of an eiiidemic of diphtheria in

a children's hospital, which he attributes to one of the nurses
having a clironic laryn<{itis awHociated with B. diphiheriae.

Occasionally chronic otorrhcca is awHwiated with virulent

B. diphthvriae, as in a case recorded by Prip, in which virulent
B. diphiheriae were isolated from ear discharge seventy-three days
after the membrane had disappeared from the throat.

A small outbreak is describeil by Graham-Smith (liKU). in

which an otorrhuml di.scharge rontaining vindent B. diphiheriae

apparently infected se\en persons, three of whom suffered fn.m
clinical diphtheria.

Cases of chronic diphtlu'rial infections of the skin are related by
Dawson (11)10) and Cuno (11M)2), and are mentioned on p. 17'J.

V. INFECTIVITY OF CARRIERS.

Diphtheria was recognized as an infectious disease when it

waf described by Bretonneau in 182<) ; but though in some out-
breaks early in the nineteenth century Ave or six persons out of

one family appear to have d:?d of the disease, its infectiousness

was sometimes doubted, and several physicians (Peter and
Trousseau) made experiments on themselves with a view to decide
the questi(m. Trousseau rubbed a lancet on the membrane from
the patient's throat, and then pricked his hp and soft palate in

several places with the instrument. He also states that Peter
made similar experiments (m himself.

These attempts at inoculation of diphtheria into human beiii<;8

were unsuccessful, but it is not now possible to determine whether
all the epidemics of so-called " diphtheria " at that time were
really due to the same disease. Even at the pre.sent day, it is

often difficult or impossible to decide the nature of a sore thrfwtt

without bacteriological examination ; and, indeed, the definition

of diphtheria now includes the causation of the pathological
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Htate by the B. diphtheriae (although it may not be invariably

{xnuiible to demnnittrate its presence).

The iiifectivity of the diHeaHc iH not very high when one takcH

account only of the cuhch of conHiderable local inflammation or

membrane formation. It often hapi)enH that only one or two

persons in a family are attacked by decided symptoms of the

disease, even when several prsons of susceptible age are present.

Diphtheritic membrane coughed directly from a patient's

throat into the mouth «)r eye of another has frecjuently caused

di|)htheria, though it does not always do so.

The feeble spreading power appears, at any rate, in part, to

be due to the insusceptibility of a large proi)ortion of the popula-

tion on account of a ^ icral or local inmiunity, which is frecpiently

only temporary or partial. The local bacteriological Hora may
have some importance.

("ave (1!)12) has recently brought forward some observations

which suggest that children who harbour the bacillus of Hofmann

are inmiune to diphtheria, but his evidence is not convincing.

In some carefully investigated diphtheria epidemics it is

remarkable how long a carrier may remain in a community of

children without giving rise to a single clinical case of diphtheria

(Seligmann, see Section III.), or to any considerable number of

carriers. On tli' other hand, Scheller maintains that as a rule

every person in close contact with a case of diphtheria sooner or

later becomes a carrier.

These apparently rather contradictory observations are prob-

ably not really antagonistic, the differences being accounted for

by variations in the factors involved.

The transmission of the disease from one person to another

may be considered as taking place in three stages :

1. The dis.seminati()U of the bacilli from the throat or nose.

2. Their reception on the mucous membrane of another person,

and establishment there.

3. The production of definite local morbid changes in the tissues

of the iiew host.

Of these three processes, the second is jierhaps the simplest

and most regiUar in action.

Persons of all ages may become carriers of B. diphtheriae, if

thcv arc in dose relation with those wIkj are distributing the

bacilli. But though carriers may be very numerous in a com-

munity, and though all who are ^ \posed to infection may become
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carriern, yet the total numlxr of carriorN at one time during an
epidfmic Heldoin i«x«cp(Ih otw-fifth or one-third of the <'onununity

invaded. ThiH in largely due to the nhort |H'ri(Ml during which
many of thoHe carrierH are infected. The number of carriern

appeals to vary in different outhreakn from nil to at leaHt tea

times the number of cases of disease.

The maj<(rity, or a larjje proportion, of carriers invaded by the

bacillus either have catarrhal symptoms at the time, or ^ive a
history of a recent sore throat. The fre(|uency of mild disease

in carriers is also shown by the lar^'e proportion who may be

picked out by an experienced medical man by mere inspection

of the periicms implicated in an epidemic.

The fornidtioii of carriers is not entirely a haphazard process

due to the entry of a perscm within the ranj;e «»f distribution of a

case of diplitheria or a carrier.

At certain af^es persons are more liable to become carriers

(Thomas, 1!K)4). and more than one oliscrver has foimd that sex

has an influence, carriers bein;; two or three times more munerous
amon^ males than females.

The distribution of the bacilli by cases of the disease or carriers

most commrmly occurs, in all probability, by such actions as

cou},'hinj?, sneezinjr. kissipf;. etc.. by which the host can hardly

fail to dispeise lar<j;e numbers of bacilli in tiroplets of moisture.

There can be no doubt, too, that drinkinjj;-cups. pencils, musical

instruments, etc., are ready mctho<Is of distribution.

Though attempts to find B. diphtheriae on pens or pencils

which have been used by carriers have often failed, some observers

have detected their piesence on such articles (see p. 2()2).

It seems probable, however, that thou<,'h these intermediate

means of distribution should not be forijotten, still, the more
direct methods of disjjeision are most commonly effective.

In a certain numb.er of carriers B. diphtheriae can be readilv

found in the saliva obtained by making a patient spit into a

tube, showing that there are very large numbers of B. diphtheriae

in the mouth available for distribution. The writer examined
the saliva of twenty-four diphtheria convalescents who were still

infected with the diphtheria bacillus one to three months <'r'Mn

the onset of the attack of diphtheria. The .specimen^ ' u\a

were obtained by causing these persons to spit into a stci • test-

tube. From the sali\a of ten of these perscms bacilli giving the

cuhural appearances and reactions of B. diphtheriae were isolated

w

II
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by plating cm nenim ajpir. Heven of thedc utrainii were Hhown
to he virulent, anil two to he non-vinilent, whilnt the r( .aainiiif;

Htrain waH prohahly identical with the non-virulent utrain isolated

from the throat at the eame time.

There is wmie evidence that romporatively few carriera are

able at any one tinio to diHtribute the bacilli freely, and thia may
eanily he accounted for by the difference in the numbera pre»ent

in the cbhc of different carrierH, by their prettence in the ftaliva,

the occurrence of nanal diHcharjfe or otorrh<ra, and the habitn

of the patient

—

e.g., whether Hubject to Hneeiring, coufihing, and

whether clean or addicted to Hucking |>encilH, etc, Nanal or aural

diwharjiCH containing Ji. diphtheriite may communicate the

dineaw, and cawH of chronic membranoufl rhinitia are well known
to caiiwe the Hpread of diphtheria (Cobbett. HM>lr; Forbea and

NewHhoInie, 1912). This difference amonjiht carrierH. which w
a /triori prol)al)le. in made ntill more ho by the fact that the detec-

tion and excliinion from a Hchool clann of a few carriers will often

Htop an epidemic, although a bacteriological examination of all

the HcholarH has not been made. Probably a considerable

number of healthy carriers Btill remain in the claHB, but appear not

to he efficient di«tributorH,fiince no frenh eases of diphtheria occur.

f'ont' writerH, indeed, are of opinion that it is the nasal carrier

who constitutes the most important and the most persistent

dintributing agent.

A Hiugle cane will often apparently effect the invaHion of large

numbeiH of persons, but it is difficult to be certain how many are

infected directly.

Prip records that of fifty-two carriers who left hospital still

harbouring B. diphtheriae, only three caused return cases. He
iUm'h not record, however, how many children or susceptible

persons they came into contact with, nor the number of persona

who received the bacillus and themselves became healthy carriers.

The third factor in the production of disease by carriers con-

cerns the ability of the B. diphtherias to produce definite disease

in a given person whose nose or throat it has invaded. It is

often difficult to be certain whether a carrier has had any definite

local disease due to the B. diphtheriae or not, for the changes

may be slight or have ceased at the time of observation. Occa-

sionally a carrier whose history dates from a slight sore throat

a few weeks previously has a second attack whilst under observa-

tion. It is then often impossible to tell whether either attack

%L
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or both are really diphtheria, hinre the patient han the B. diph-

thenar on the mucouH membrane all the time. N«»t infreqMentlv

it happenn that a rarrier with no hiNtory of the (lineaHe dovelofm

an attack of diphtheria either HpontaneouHly or an the remilt of

an operation for removal of tonHiln, adenoiiJH, or nanal polypi.

Whether a pnwn receiving and retaining the B. diphtheriaf in

the throat or none d»'Vp|opn diphtheria ap|)earHto depend on the

local or jjeneral power of reHint. iice. ft neemH probable that all

){radeH «»f Hiiweptibility I'xint which d<'terniin»> whofbor thom»

harlHJurinf^ the H|>e('ifi(> or(;ani»>niH will .^how I<h*hI leHioiiN of

varying dej^reeH of intcuHity or none at all.

Wannermann (IMU')) found that the bloful Henim of many normal

perHonB had a nmall dejjroo of antitoxic power, and argued from

this fact that these were probably the ptrsonH who were insim-

ceptible to B. dipfuherine, and were liable to become carrien*.

The inHtanceH cited above of carrierH HiibNequently developinK

diphtheria are againHt thiH view, or rather agairiHt the idea of

absolute immunity m-currinn in thin way. Partial antitoxic

immunity m not improbable.

I!

General Husceptibilitv oce to Impaired Health.

Heligmann (101 1) found that in a larpe institution for children,

orphans, ecc, caHCH of diphtheria often occurred when influenza

or whooping-cough broke out. He attributes this Hudden ap-

pearance of diphtheria to the lowered resistance of the children,

which permitted the B. diphtheriae, which was already present in

carriers, to exercise a more definite effect in producing patho-

logical lesions and clinical symptoms.

Influence of the Virulence of the Strain.

Another factor which may influence the frequency with which

the disease occurs in carriers of the bacillus is the virulence of

the strain of B. diphtheriae which is present.

The degree of importance to be attached to the presence of

the CvOippIetely non-virulent type of B. diphtheriae has been dis-

cussed i ; \e last section. With legard to the vinilent tvpe of

the B. dipfitleriae, e\\dence is f<rthconiing that the \nrule!He of

different strains of undoubtetl viiulence vari it lin wide limit.",

as tested on the guinea-pig (Arkwright, 191

1

The significance of these variations in virulence is not at
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prcHent Bufficiently understood to enable us to explain on this

basis the occurrence of clinical diphtheria in one carrier and not

in another. Moreover, it has been observed that all strains of

bacilli isolated from cases during some epidemic : re of similar

pathojienicit)', and a strain isolated from a 'c ilthj i iUTJer may
le hifrlily pathogenic for laboratory animals

Epidemics occasionally occur in which • in !v anv In lithy

carriers are fo.'nd (Seligmann. 1 91 ]
)—that is i(. suy, c- im-v oerson

found to be harbouring the B. diphthcriof has, or has recently had,

a sore throat.

A small epidemic which came under the observation of the

writer illustrates this point. The outbreak occurred in a school

boarding-house. Eight boys were attacked with diphtheria in

the course of about six months. In all the cases of illness the

B. difhtheriae was present, and there was also severe sore throat

with deposit in the fauces. All the boys and staff, sixty in

number, were examined on three occasions during this period.

Only one healthy carrier was found, and in his case the strain of

B. diphtheriae was non-x-iriilent. Five of the strain:; from dif-

ferent boys were isolated, and all but one proved to be of low

virulence (01 c.c. of a two-days' broth culture was not fatal to

a giu'nea-pig of 250 grammes, but 2 c.c. killed the animal in four

days), the result being controlled by the inoculation of a guinea-

pig with antitoxin, in additi»m tr the do.se of culture.

It has been pointed out that m some houses diphtheria has

been particularly liable to occur. Peer (1894) gave instances of

the occurrence of so-called diphtheria houses. He attributes the

recurrence of disease to the dark and damp character of these

dwellings, and he thinks these factors were likely to increase the

siK^coptibility of tae inhabitants. It seems doubtful if this is a

conij)lete explanation. In some cases the as.sociation of the

household with a chronic carrier is probably the cause.

The intimate association of carriers with cases of diphtheria

has been repeatedly established by the most thoroughly con-

ducted investigations, and it may be of interest here to discuss

this association in the light of two dominant views which have
been held regarding the natural history of the disease.

The older and more obvious view is that the severe cases of

^'ihtheria are the central points, as it were, from which infec-

u spreads. Healthy persons in the entourage of such cases are

invaded by the bacillus dispersed by the patients, and become
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carriers, who in their turn may possibly become centres of infec-

tion, but much less frequently so. The actual cases of diph-

theria are rejiarded as in every sense the important factors in

epidemics and the most efficient distributors of infection.

According to the other view, certain carriers who are never

known to have had the disease, or have for some time completely

recovered, are regarded as the most important factors in the

natural history of the disease by reason of their habit or function

of distributitig B. diphthcriae amongst those in daily converse

with them. Occasionally such distributors may be actually

Buffering from chronic diphtheria.

The clinical case of diphtheria is, on this view, rendered a less

efficient distributor of the disease, because, on account of his

illness, he is isolated or confined to bed.

It is not suggested that the case of diphtheria is an unim-

portant source of infection, for a patient has often infected nurses

and other patients in the same ward.

No doubt in co:nmunities where isolation is less practised, cases

of diphtheria constitute a more serious source of infection than

in communities under good hygienic conditions where isolation

of cases of infective illnesss is carefully carried out.

In any case, it seems probable that sf)me cases of di])htheria

and some carriers are much more efficient distributors than others.

According to the view which regards the carrier as the more
important distributor of B. dipUherine. the origin and course of

an ordinary epidemic would be traced in the following manner :

A chronic carrier surviving from another epidemic would, per-

haps, cease to distribute bacilli for a time, until some factor, such

as an attack of catarrh, caused him or her to cough or .. la, or

by means of a nasal discharge infect his surroundinf. iv. this

way other carriers would arise, all of whom would not dis-

tribute with equal efficiency. Some of these carriers would

actually develop diphtheria sooner or later, and in the usual

state of affairs in we 11-organized communities would cease to

distribute efficiently on account of isolation

In many outbreaks numerous carriers would have arisen before

cases of diphtheria began to appear.

It might even be that the cases of di{)htheria which arose were

in persons who were (mly occasionally associated with the com-

munity of distributing carriers—as, for example, in the case of

a single child being ill with diphtheria in a school i lass in which

'%

!H
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no carriers are found, the infection ' ing from some source at

home, or at any rate not within the class.

In a case of this kind no healthy carriers may be found in the

class. In other outbreaks a large proportion of the class may
become ca .iers before a clinical case of diphtheria occurs.

According to this view, then, the cases of diphtheria are perhaps

not the most important factors in the epidemiology of diphtheria

epidemics from a public health point of view, but the apparently

healthy efficient tlistrilmting carriers who often continue for

a long period, though perhaps intermittently, to disperse B.

diphtJieriae amongst their surroundings must be considered

at any rate of equal epidemiological importance. If these

persons could be supervised until permanently cured of their

infection, fresh epidemics might be avoided. It seems not

improbable, as pointed out in the section (m Persistence of

B. diphtheriae in Carriers, that these very chronic carriers are

comparatively few.

No definite means has yet been devised for distinguishing an

efficient carrier from a harmless one, and such a distinction is

probably not permanent. Still, by observing such habits as

coughing, or sneezing, or spitting, and examining for the presence

of B. diphtheriae in the saliva, a more accurate estimate of the

harm done by individuals may be gained.

The frequency of carriers in immediate contact with cases of

diphtheria may often be explained by the presence in addition

of one carrier who is an efficient distributor, and of a number of

other carriers who were infected by him before the actual case of

diphtheria appeared.

VI. PATHOLOGY OF THE CARRIER STATE.

Little work has been done on the pathology of diphtheria

carriers, but many observers have remarked on the frequency of

enlarged tonsils and adenoids in carriers (Meikle, 1906, Selig-

mann, 1911, etc.).

Removal of tonsils has been recommended, and has prov^ed

successful in a few cases as a means of making carriers whose

throats alone yielded bacilli, cease to carry. These successful

results suggest that the specific germs frequently inhabit the

tonsillar tissues and lacunse.
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In chronic fibrinous rhiniti; associatei. with B. diphtheriae

membrane is present Hning the nasal fossa;.

Virulent B. diphtheriae have also been described as occurring

in atrophic rhinitis (Sj-mes, HK)3), but the observation has not

been confirmed, and is probably an unusual occurrence.
'Kt

Immnuity Reactions in Carriers.

The immunity reactions of the serum of diphtheria carriers

have been tested in a number of cases.

E. Neisser (1902) demonstrated the presence of antitoxin in

chronic cases of diphtheria, while Wassermann (1895) demon-

strated antitoxin sufficient to neutralize ten lethal doses for

guinea-pigs in 1 c.c. of the sera of a number of healthy indi\'idual8

and considered that this antitoxic immunity explained why
carriers did not exhibit symptoms of the disease.

Klemensiewicz, Escherich, and Abel (1893) showed that anti-

toxin was present in th Mood of convalescents.

Fliiege (1894) and others (Seligmann, 1911), who frequently

obser • ^ that as a rule only one or very few in a numerous

household are attacked with diphtheria, believed that this was

due to the others having acquired immunity ae carriers (including

very mild cases of diphtheria).

Opsonic substances and bacteriolysins have been demon-

strated by Tunnicliff (1908) and Lindemann (1910) in diph-

theria patients.

It is most probable that carriers are not in a strict sense

" healthy," but that most have suffered, and perhaps continue

to suffer, from mild diphtheria. In the later stages, and in some

cases of temporary carriers, the bacillus probably lives quite on

the surface, though often in crypts and recesses of the tonsils,

and does not invade the tissues.

ill

fii

VII. TREATMENT.

The medicinal treatment of carriers with a view to freeing

them from the bacillus is very unsatisfactory. A great variety

of disinfectant mouth washes and gargles have been tried by

various observers, but in no case after a fair trial has one anti-

septic remedy appeared to produce more rapid disappearance of
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difihtheriae than another. Amonjist the medicaments em-
ployed without success are carbolic, iodine, alcohol, chlorine,

menthol, thymol, pyocyanase, etc. Injection of antitoxin ap-

pears to have no effect in acceleratinjj; the disappearance of the

bacilli. Antibacillary diphtheria serum has been prepared by
L. Martin and by Wassermann, and has been advocated as a

local application for the removal of B. diphtheriae from the

fauces. In other hands this serum has not been found useful.

Some years apo a similar serum was prepared by the Lister

Institute, but trials made in this country were not favourable,

and its preparation was discontinued.

Vaccines of dead virulent B. diphtheriae have been employed
by some workers with a view to the cure of the carrier condition.

Petruschky (1908) appears to have been the first to use vaccines

in such cases. Five of his cases ceased to carry while vaccines

were being used, but in one case the orj^anisms persisted, and the

treatment was continued for a very lonpr time. It was fourteen

months before the bacillus disa})peared, and the other results

weie not very conclusive.

Walker Hall and Scott Williamson (1911) have also recorded

six cases treated with vaccines. Two of these cases, in which
the B. diphtheriae had been present for six months and several

years respectively, were not cured ; but three others, in which
the bacilli had been present three months, and one in which they
had been present four months, ceased to jjive " positive " cul-

tures after four or five weekly injections of vaccine.

Forbes, Duncan, and H. P. Newsholme (1912), treated three

cases of membranous rhinitis with autogenous vaccines in doses

rising from 5,000.000 to 400,000,000 bacilli. The membrane
rapidly disappeared after one or two doses of vaccine, but the

organisms, though very nmch diminished in numbers, did not
entirely disappear.

These results are sufficiently encouraging to invite further

trials.*

On the suggestion of Schiotz (1909), attempts have been made
recently to free the fauces from B. diphtheriae by introducing

Hewlett and Xankivell (1012) used vaccines consisting of "endotoxin"
jircpand from di|)litheria bacilli by a modification of the Mncfadycn-Rowland
m thod, with eiutouraging results. They treatiKl tiv<^ cases during the acute
«!»g> of thf- disease, atid tuHttceii other persons who w< n convaUscfiit or
chronic earri rs. In the five cases of illness and in twelve carriers, the bacilli
quickly disappeared under treatment, and in the rrmaining six carriers a
diminution in the number of bacilli ocournil.
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living cultures of Staphylococcus aureus by means of sprays and

swabs applied to the throat.

Page (1911) records the case of a convalescent carrier who,

after three months, still harboured virulent B. dipfUheriae. After

two days of the treatment with staphylococci, B. dipfUheriae were

no longer found, and the examinations continued negative when

the case ceased to be observed.

Page (1911) has even recommended using a spray of Staphylo-

coccus aureus from the earliest stages of the disease.

Catlin, Scott, and Day (1911) also treated by means of staphy-

lococcus sprays, eight nurses who, without showing symptoms,

had become carriers from contact with cases of the disease. No
ill-results followed, and the throats are said to have ijuickly

become negative.

De Witt (1911), in an experimental investigatitm of the sub-

ject, found that S. aureus cultures did not api)ear to inhibit

B. diphtheriae on agar plates. She also found that the S. aureus

had not nmch effect on B. diphtheriae when injected subcutane-

ously in the rabbit, but occasionally caused inflamiaation and

suppuration, and appeared to aggravate the disease.

In two human convalescent cases of diphtheria in whom the

treatment was begun on the twenty-fifth and fifty-eighth days

of the disease, the S. aureus appeared to have no ill-effect, but

actually to accelerate the cure. In the latter case a negative

examination was first obtained after four days' treatment, and

no recurrence took place. She suggests that S. aureus should

not be used during the acute stages, but only when the acute

inflammatory stage is past.

The method of treatment advocated by Schiotz, and followed

by Page and De Witt, was the foll(Jwing : A ^^esli twenty-four

hours' culture of S. aureus in broth was used to swab the fauces

daily, and the remainder of the culture was used with a spray

by the patient every two hours.

In cases in which the fauces only are infected with B. diph-

theriae, extirpation of the tonsils is likel}' to prove very useful as

a means of getting rid of the bacilli, as suggested by Pegler

(MK)5).

Even when the specific organisms are found in the nose, removal

of adenoids may prove effective. No large series of cases in

which these operative measures have been taken has been pub-

lished, but a fair number of isolated cases have been treated in

lil
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this way HUCcessfuUy. Before an operation Ih performed, a dose

of antitoxin should be given as a prophylactic, as cases of severe

diphtheria in carriers following operation have been reported.

VIII. PUBLIC HEALTH MEASURES.

The methods of dealing with carrii .j from the public health

point of view must be directed towards preventing—(1) the dis-

tribution of tiie bacilli by the carrier, and (2) the direct or indirect

association of the carrier with a susceptible individual.

With regard to measures which will prevent the carrier from

distributing the bacilli, any means directed to his cure are obvi-

ously the most desirable. Cure is, however, difficult or impossible

to hasten, and in the meantime thorough local treatment is

probably the most useful measure that can be applied.

This includes the application of alkaUne lotion and spray to

clean the mucous membrane from adherent mucus, and the sub-

sequent use of antiseptics, such as carbohc or iodine. Atten-

tion must be given to discharges from the ear or nose, and sore

places on face or hands.

Some of those who have most carefully watched diphtheria

convalescents from time to time are of opinion that disinfectant

gargles, etc., are quite useless. However, this opinion is not

held universally. Lentz (1910) considers that adult carriers can

use gargles and sprays in such a mamier as to render themselves

harmless to those in contact with them.

Cobbett (19016) gives an account of seventeen children in an

isolation home who were infected with B. diphiheriae. In eight

the strain had been found to be virulent, and in five non-virulent.

The strains from seven of the children were tested on two or more
occasions, and in one case as often as ten times during fifteen

weeks. It was found that the same children as before yielded

virulent and non-virulent B. diphlJieriae respectively. Antiseptic

gargles were used, and cups, etc., sterihzed.

By such means it is probable that a large amount of trans-

ference of infection from carriers to other persons can be avoided.

There is no doubt that in many cases careful spraying and
garghng removes the bacilli from the surface of the throat for

a time, and swabs taken within a few hours of this treatment

frequently give negative results when a positive is easily obtained
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on other occaHioiui. Removal of tonuilB and adenoidB and the

U8e of vaccineH, au mentioned in the laut uection, should have a

fair treatment in the case of chronic carriers.

Local treatment by means of living cultures of staphylococcus

also deserves further trial.

The most important pubhc health measures are those which

secur., the discovery and isolation, or at least supervision, of

convalescents and healthy carriers as long as they harbour the

specific organisms.

For this purpose all contacts with diphtheria ca^seB should be

swabbed in nose and throat, and search should be made for other

sources of contamination

—

e.g., nasal discharge, sore places, skin

eruptions, whitlows, etc.—all of which must be treated. Nega-

tive evidence as to the presence of B. diphtheriae should not be

accepted as final unless those intimately in contact with the

patient have been swabbed at least twice at intervals of four to

seven days. Nasal discharges, unhealthy tonsils, or a history

of Bore throat in carriers must be considered sufficient grounds

for enforcing a stricter supervision, just as in the case of actual

convalescents. All convalescents and those who are found to be

carriers must have the throat bacteriologically examined, and a

negative result obtained on at least three occasions with a week's

interval, before isolation is relaxed. At least one of these ex-

aminations, and preferably all of them, should be accompanied

by a separate examination of the nose.

Especial care must be taken in searching for school carriers at

the age of five to ten years.

The regulations suitable for schools and institutions where the

imnateB live and sleep in the building are rather different from

those which apply to day-schools, workshops, etc.

In closed institutions no fresh inmate or attendant or member

of the staff must be admitted to association with the others till

at least one bacteriological examination has been made in Oider

to detect and exclude carriers.

If an outbreak of diphtheria occurs in a school, all immediate

contacts, and preferably the whole school, including the teaching

staff, etc., should be examined bacteriologically, and if carriers

are found, they must be isolated till at least three negative

examinations have been obtained. The last examination is to

be made a week after removal from those who are giNnng positive

results. In this way serious epidemics may frequently be avoided.
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In the caBe of day-schoolH, an outbreak of diphtheria in a cIbkh

Bhoukl be met by bacteriological examination of all the Hcholars

and teachers. If carriers are found, they Hhould be excluded
from school ill three i.tj^^ative Kwalis have been obtained, and
the class should be aj^ain swabbed at weekly intervals on one or

two occasions according' to the number of carriers found, etc.

If no carriers are found, it is probable that the outbreak is due
to infection outside the scIkm)!.

In cases of diphtheria in the home, and where the disease

cannot be traced to the school, all the inmates of the house
should be swabbed, and carriers isolated and dealt with as far as

possible according to circumstances. Infected school children

and teachers nmst in all cases be kept from school, and the

same rcconmieiulation applies to milkers, dairymaids, and those

engaged in the handling of foods.

All infected adults must be made to use gargles or sprays,

and be isolated as far as possil)le.

Disinfection of schools and scholars' {)encils, also soiled linen,

drinking-cups, etc.. and rooms, esiwcially floors, must also not

be neglected, but this does not strictly come into the scope of

this work.

Opinions differ as to whether the use of antitoxin is advisable

as a proi)hylactic in ei)idemic8. Undoubtedly, it has been
very useful in some cases—as, for instance, when an outbreak
occurs in a children's ward at a hospital, in an infants' school,

or in a h(msehold where a severe form of diphtheria has already

occurred, especially if there are small childnu in the family.

In the case of carriers who have for long yielded cultures

reported as '" positive," it is well to submit a culture to further

investigation with a view to isolation, in order to make sure that

the bacillus is j)roperly classed as B. dipfuhcriae, and is not one
of the rarer forms of diphtheroid which closely resemble B. diph-

theriae morphologically

.

In the event of the bacillus after isolation proving to be indis-

tinguishable from B. diphtherias culturally, but completely non-
virulent for guinea-pigs, the (piestion of the isolation of the

carrier arises.

If there is good ground foi supposing that only non-virulent

B. diphtheriae are present

—

i.e., if the culture appears to contain

only one form of B. diphtheriae—then sometimes it may be neces-

sary to relax the isolation in certain cases, but under no circum-
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BtanceB Hhould Buch u child or iktsoii be allowed to inturn to

Hchool or to undertake the care of wmall children. This nieaHure

iH e«i)ecially important if an unhealthy dincharge fro.n the nose

or ear is prewnt. It niuHt be remembered that the presence of

non- virulent B. diphtheriae in the nose or throat does not exclude
the presence of virulent B. diphtheriae at the same time.

It is very desirable that, at any rate in the case of those who
have carried the B. di/Meruie for three or more months, the

bacillus should lie isolated in order to obtain a more accurate
knowledj^e of the behaviour, persistence, and infectivity of bacilli

from these sources.
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CHAPTER V

EPIDEMIC CEREBROSPINAL MENINGITIS

I. INTRODUCTORY.

Epidemic cerebrospinal mcningitiH m a diseaw whoHc hJHtory
cannot with any confidence be traced to a i>eriod more remote
than the early years of the nineteenth century. On the authority
of Himch, to whoHe account of its various manifestations in the
Old and New Worltis up to the year 1884 little that is new can
be added, this disease made its first appearance at Geneva in the
winter and spring months of 1805. The visitation was reported
in its clinical aspects by Vieusseaux (1805), whose btatements,
taken in conjunction with the pathological findings reported by
Mathey, leave us in no doubt as to the character of the disease

.

It is hardly to be suppc^ed, however, that cerebrospinal menin-
gitis, as we know it, did not manifest itself before 1805 ; but in
the absence of pathological data we must leave to the medical
historian the discussion of the probable relationship of certain
previously recorded epidemics to acute cerebrospinal menin-
gitis.

The second notification of this disease came, curiously enough,
from Massachusetts, where its clinical features and post-morteni
findings were described by Daniellson and Mann (1806), who, as
we are informed in the excellent monograph bv Councilman,
Mallory and Wright (181)8), were not familiar with Vieusseaux'
work.

Since 1805. practically every country in Europe has been
periodically visited, while certain areas, particularly of France
and Germany, have suffered in a more severe and continuous
manner. The history of the disease in America from 180(5 down
to the outbreak in Boston of 1897 will be found in the above-
cited monograph. In tropical countries, also, the occurrence of
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rvrvhroHpiiwI meningitiH tuw been rp[)ort«d. Thuii, on the

African Continent, the diMaitc nmde itH appearance in Algeria

about the year 1H40, the introduction bt>in|{ in all probability

effected by French troo|w. More recent outbrealcH have been

reported by Jaff6 (1909) in thi- (iernian Protectorate of Togo, by

MrCJahey (1905) in Northern *'igcria, and by Balfour (19()4) in

the Eaitteni Soudan. In 18MA a Hevure outbreak occurred in the

Fiji iHlandH, and an interei;tin^ account of the viuitation wa8

preiiented by Bolton C'orney (IHH^) to the Epiilcniiological Hix-iety

of London. For the hiutory of the diHeam* in India, and par-

ticulaily itH prevalence in gaoln, the r^itort of KobertHon-Milne

(19(M)) Hhould be conHuhed.

I do not propone, however, to treat even in Huuunary faHhion

the chronological featureit of thcHC visitations, u« they will \m

found in full detail in the well-known work of Hirsch (IHH.'i) and

in the HurvevH of Bruce Low (1^99), Farrai (190ri). Councilman,

Malloiy and Wright (189H), and Buhw (1910) ; l.ut it H»ay be

of inteicht to trace out briefly the hiHtoiy of the diHeaue aH it haH

manifcHted itHclf in thJB country. To Hiiice Low'k valuable

account of the apjK'araiiceH of cerebrospinal meningitiH in Great

Britain up to the year 1
»'.•• we are iiulebted for much intonna-

tion on thin subject. In 1.'>4.>-4H, ontbreakis occurred among the

Irish Constabulary Ht^. loned in Dublin and certain workhouHeH

(Dublin, Bray, and -^Ifast » were also visited. Twenty years

later (iHdd) a w'\t-re outbreak mcurred in Dublin, where the

military units botii here and at Curragh Camp and elsewhere were

attacked, the mortaiity being high. During the years following

this outbreak cam's contmued to crop up in Ireland. In Dubhn
anotlif'i outbit-ak (Kcurred in lH85-8<), whin eighty deathit from
cerebrDspinal meuiagitis were certified.

Ajjparentlv therefore, is was the case with the early visita-

tions of the disease in France, so in Ireland, the mihtary popula-

tion suffered lieverely

.

The most recent epidemic of any magnitude in Ireland oc-

curred m 1'.H.'7. when certain Irish cities—DubUn, Cork, Belfast

—suffered simultaneously with certain towns in Scotland,

especiallv (ilasgow, Edinburgh, Leith, Grangemouth, and
Falkirk.

In Enjdaiid snd Wales, recerds of —isitations -dufing the first

half of the nineteenth centim- are ver\" scarce, and tiiere was
certainlv no epidemic prevalence. It wa« the severe epidemic
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in the Province of Dant«H in 18115, an account of which wan

prcHcnted t<» tho Kpidcmiolo^ical S<Kiety of liondon by HitHch,

that waH the mean<t of directiiiK the attention of the profeiwion

to the (liiieatte in this country. From RiK-henter Hoveral caw.s

were re|Hirteil in \HHrt by Krown (18»>ri), un<l Hmall )(rou|m of cawH

occurred in Birmingham, Bath, Plymouth, and Oxford. In

1885-86 a typical outbreak waH reported among the garriHon

at Devonport, and aJMo among the men in tho warHhipn

at the liarbour. Since that time, although nothing in the

Hha|)e of an exterinive epidemic has nccurred in Kngland, there

have lH>en numeroUH nmall groupH of caHCH in variouH Englinh

countipH, a Hummary of which will \w found in Bruce Low'h

pa|)cr.

From 1877 to 18M<J the average yearly mortality from the

diweaHe in England and Wales was only 40 (5, according to the

lertihed returiw, and from 1887 to 189(5 only 2'.\l\ (population of

England and WalcH in 1891, 1»9,002,525). It is highly probable,

however, that thene figureH do not reprcHcnt the total number of

deaths from this cauwe. as, owing to the difficulty of recognition,

genuine cases may well have been classed under such categories

as inflammation of the lirain, tubercular meningitis, idiopathic

tetanus, influenza, etc. In tho useful map of England and Wales

which accompanies Bruce Lcm's memoir, one can recognize at a

glance the counties in which the prevalence has been most

marked. These were for the i^cr'ml 188<)-189(»: Cheshire (2 21

deatlis per 100.000 population), Cumberland (112), Stafford

(1-53), Lincoln (1 28). Norfolk (1 08), Suffolk (141), Herts (I 38),

Gloucester (1-46), Monmouth (181), North Wales (Ml), Devon

(220), Cornwall (188), and Somerset (1 57). Counties in which

the prevalence was under 75 per 100,000 were Westmoreland,

North Riding of Yorkshire, Derby. Shropshire, South Wales,

Hereford, and Worcester.

On p. 230 are tabulated the deaths which occurred from

cerebrospinal fever during the period 1897 to 1909 (extracted

from Report of Registrar-General for England and Wales).

Of the 130 deaths from cerebrospinal fever in 1909, 35 oc-

curred in London, 30 in Lancashire, 14 in Northumberland, 12 in

Glamorgan, 5 in Surrey, and 5 in the West Riding. In other

counties there were cither 3, 2, 1, or none. In 1910 the ileaths

from this cause in London rose to 133. Owing to the difficulty

of diagnosis, particularly in sporadic outbreaks, we must accept
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these official mortality returns with reserve. As notification

becomes more general, and bacteriological aid in diagnosis more
widely employed, it will be possible to form a more correct
estimate of the mortality from cerebrospinal meningitis following
infection by the meningococcus of Weichselbaimi.
In Scotland no cases of cerebrospinal meningitis were re-

ported as such up to 1884, when Dr. Frew drew attention to the
occurrence of a group of cases in his own practice in Ayrshire.
In 1896 the same observer, at a meeting of the British Medical
Association at Carlisle, stated that he had collected notes of
over 100 cases of cerebrospinal meningitis that had occurred
in Scotland. In the Ught of Dr. Frew's belief that where a
disease is not expected it is not looked for, it is of some

Year,

1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
190«
1907
1908
1909

Total Number of Deaths at
all Agex from Ccrebronpinal
Fever lu England and Waleii.

10
11

21
9

69
60
68
81
127
71

161

116
130

Per HillioD
Living PeniiDi.

1

2
2
2
2
4
2
5
3
4

N.

interest that in Scotland during the period 1883-1895 the average
yearly number of deaths certified as due to cerebrospinal
meningitis was only 5 0, while under the heading " Inflamma-
tion of Brain " an average of no fewer than 1,568 deaths was
certified.

In 1906-1908, the disease appeared in epidemic form in Scot-
land, the chief centres of attack being the large seaport towns
on the Firth of Forth and the Firth of Tlyde (Glasgow, Edin-
burgh, Greenock, Leith, Dundee, Paisley, etc.). For an account
of this, the most recent epidemic in Great Britain, and the simul-
taneous epidemic in Ireland, the reader may be referred to
reports by Ker (1908), Robertson (1907), Robb (1907-08), and
other observers of the time.

The following figures, extracted from the Report of the Regis-
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trar-General for Scotland, show the rise and gradual decline of

the epidemic which broke out in Scotland in 1906 :

I90r.

190«
lfl07

l!)08

1909

Nuinlier of l)eat)iK from
Cerebrospinal Fever.

2
301

1,732

445
154

The death-rate from cerebrospinal fever in 1909 was 3 per

100,000 persons living; in 1908. 9 per 100,000; and in 1907,

38 per 100,000.

Of the 154 deaths in 1909, 48 occurred in Glasgow, 10 in

Edinburgh, and 10 in Aberdeen. They were thus distributed

according to districts

:

Principal town districts (total deaths, 35,501)

T..arge town districts (total deaths, 0,090)

Small town districts (total deaths, 14.112)

Mainland rural districts (total deaths, 13,595)

Total

Ueathfi l< oni
Corehriwp'iial Fever.

.

.

95
.. 23
.. 20
.. 10

.. 154

121 of these 1 54 deaths were of children under fifteen years of

age.

In Ireland only 14 deaths from this cause occurred in 1910.

In 1909 there were 46, and in 1908. 127.

H '

The Main Feature.s of Cerebrospinal Outbreaks.

Wherever cerebrospinal meningitis has broken out it has

almost invariably presented certain characteristic features, some

of which find a tolerably adequate explanation in the results of

recent bacteriological investigations carried out from the

" carrier " point of view, especially those of the past seven years,

dating from the great outbreak in Silesia, 1904-05.

The most striking feature has always been its sudden and

apparently inexplicable appearance in localities hitherto exempt

from invasion. The localities affected in a certain area have

often been widely separated, while the intervening districts and

often the immediate neighbourhood of the affected spots have

remained untouched. In such cases the immunity has listed

not merely during the course of the epidemic in the affected

centies, but after it has died down in these centres.

Where considerable areas have been overnm, the extension
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has taken place, as Hirsch remarke, not in a oontinuouB fashion
or along radial lines, but in an irregular manner, and as it were

Tper saltum. A notable exception to this rule was the mode of

spread of the militarj' outbreaks in France during the first half

of the last century. The disease appeared to follow very closely

the movements of the troops from place to place, and it was only
in a verj' few instances that infection extended to the surround-
ing civil population. According to Hirsch, of 62 epidemics in

France, the malady in 43 cages was absolutely confined to the
soldiery of the place, in it was chiefly among the troops, and
only occasionally among the tradespeople, and in 5 it was equally
common among civil and military. Not infre(|ueiitly. also, the

epidemic was confined to one particular regiment or diviaior in

a large barrpcks. Thus, at Versailles, in the epidemic of 1839,

116 cases out of a total of 160 occurred in the 18th Regiment of

Infantry, the rest being distributed over four other infantry

regiments and three diN-isions of cavalry. Another interesting

fact with regard to these military outbreaks was that officers or

bandsmen who had their homes outside the affected barracks
escaped attack. We shall see in the next chapter that the
investigations into the frequency of healthy carriers in connec-
tion with military outbreaks throw not a little light on the mode
of spread in these cases.

The limitation of the disease to certain classes of the popula-
tion has been a feature of many outbreaks outside military

populations. Thus, one ma_ cite the outbreaks in Irish work-
houses in 1846, the outbreaks in Indian gaols. '. merican convict
prisons. Vienna orphanage, etc. In more rect times outbreaks
among the military resident in barracks have been nmch lesM

frequent, and there can be little doubt that the one factor

common to all such institutional outbreaks and to the extensive
outbreaks in densely populated districts has been overcrowding
and unhealthy sanitary conditions. It has frequently been noted
by the more recent observers that the lower classes of the popu-
lation, living in unhealthy surroundings and in overcrowded
tenements, have suffered most severely in times of epidemic.
Another feature of these epidemics is their almost invariable

occunence during the winter and spring months. Commencing
in the winter months, they reach their acme in the earlv spring,

and then slowly recede during the summer months to disappear
almrst entiiely with the commencement of autunm. The figures
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for the incidence of cerebrospinal meningitis in Prussia during

the years 1!K)4-Ii)07 may be adduced in illustration ;

•January
February
March
April

May
•Func .

.

July ..

August
iSt-pUiinlMT

Ootolwr
November
December

l'.«i.-.. I'.KJfi, V.K\7.

-

II 130 210 149
)I 320 313 2f30

11 750 370 302
14 1.0 10 403 407
s 770 258 425
<) 330 122 301
5 124 M5 154

72 51 122
."» 44 43 102

:j 47 til 12U

17 m 50 04
15 72 51 57

It has been noticed also in tropical areas that outbreaks of

cerebrospinal meningitis occur at that period of the year when

dry winds prevail and catarrhal conditions of the throat are

frequent

—

e.g., Jaffe's accounts of the epidemic in the German
Protectorate of Togo (H»09).

Finally, we may note as one of the most important features of

cerebrospinal meningitis, its excessive incidence on young

children under the age of fifteen. The percentages of incidence

on various age-groups vary somewhat in different epidemics, but

it may be said that fully 80 to 90 per cent, of the attacked are

children under the age of fifteen. One may quote here the

figures from the German Health Reports for the vears liX)")-

1907:

Age Group. 190.'.. I'.Hdl. I'.iOT.

to 1 298 151 333
1 ,. 2 285 148 239
2 „ 3 333 l.JO 243
4 „ ;:. 073 320 4.50

„ 10 082 530 514
11 ,, 15 425 248 280
10 ., 20 281 213 219
21 „25 102 107 113

20 „ 30 .)3 40 01

31 „40 00 55 70
41 „50 44 32 38
51 ,.<!0 24 15 19

01 „70 ti .{ 4
71 „8» {unknown) .

.

180 11 —
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It will be Been that out of 3,578 cases of all ages (omitting 180
whose ages were not ascertained), 2,99(5, or a3-7 per cent., were
children under the age of fifteen in 1905. In 1900 and 1907 the

percentages were 70 98 per cent, and 797 per cent, respectively.

In the military epidemics it has been pointed out by Hirsch and
others that the soldiers affected were mostly young recruits

between the ages of eighteen and twenty-four.

The mortality in the more recent epidemics has been uniformly
high. Thus, in the epidemic of 1905 in Upper Silesia the mor-
tality was ()7 per cent. ; in America, of 4,000 cases in recent years,

73 5 per cent, proved fatal ; in Belfast, in 1907, of 230 cases,

70-43 per cent, proved fatal (Robb) ; and in the epidemic in

Scotland similar figures were reached. Since the introduction of

serum therapy, however, numerous observers have notified a
reduction in the mortality bom 70 to 20 per cent, and under
(Flexner, 1912). In the following section we shall deal

with the data on the carrier question gathered from various

sources.

''f.:

II. THE OCCURT'^NCE OF THE MENINGOCOCCUS IN
P.; :NTS and CARRIERS.

The specific cause of cerebrospinal meningitis was discovered
by Weichselbaum in 1887 to be a Gram-negative diplococcus, to

which he gave the name of Diplococcus intracellularis tneningi-

tidis, and it is of some importance to note that the cases in

which he was able to demonstrate this coccus were sporadic
cases in Vienna, there being at the time no epidemic prevalence
of the disease. Weichselbaum's observations gradually received
general acceptance, and more particularly at the hands of

Councilman. Mallory and Wright (1898) in America, Faber
(1900) in Copenhagen, Bettencourt and Franca (1{K)4) in Por-
tugal, and especially of Weichselbaum's own pupils, Albrecht
and Ghon (HK)1), who had an opportunity of investigating the
di!-ease in its epidemic form at Trifail in Steiermark, where 200
cases occurr. d. The controversy which arose over the published
statements of Jaeger (18115) regarding the presence of a coccus
of varying Gram-fastness in the Stuttgart epidemic of 1893 must
now be regarded as of historical interest merely, Jaeger's observa-
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tions on this point having received little or no confirmation at

the hands of subsequent workers.

It is now generally accepted that the meningococcus of Welch-

selbaum is the sole cause of cerebrospinal meningitis, both in its

sporadic and epidemic forms. It is with the latter form that we

shall be mainly concerned in this section. Later, some refer-

ence will be made to the sporadic and so-called postbasic types

of cerebrospinal meningitis, when we shall find that bacterio-

logical research of recent years has revealed the presence of

organisms other than the meningococcus in certain isolated

cases presenting chnical symptoms similar to those following

infection by the meningococcus. Before proceeding to discuss

the data relating to the distribution of the meningococcus in the

organs of actual cases and carriers, it may not be amiss to simi-

marize in brief terms the methods of isolation and criteria of

identification which are in vogue at the present day. The

methods of identification employed by the earlier workers l-ave

undoubtedly to be taken into consideration in forming an esti-

mate of the reliability of the statistics collected by them, but

as it is obvious that there can be no actual measure of their

reliability, we are under the necessity of giving these authors

the benefit of the doubt in those cases where, for example, a

particular identification test, now considered indispensable,

was not applied.

Methods op Isolation and Identification.

Material from Naso-Pharynx.

Material from the naso-pharynx is taken by means of a swab

fixed to the end of a bent rod which is passed in through the

mouth. The swab containing the material should be, either im-

mediately or as soon as possible after removal, rubbed over the

surface of a plate containing ascitic or serum agar with glucose and

litmus, or inspissated serum with g'ucose and neutral red (as sug-

gested by Buchanan, 1907). The colonies of the meningococcus

will then appear red on the medium. The red colonies are picked

ofF, and if proved to be Gram-negative are subplanted on certain

fluid carbohydrate media containing a little ascitic fluid. The

meningococcus produces an acid reaction in media containing

glucose and maltose, but not in media containing cane-sugar,

IsBvulose, or lactose. The following table shows the reactions
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on thcHe sugars of the meningococcus and other Gram-negative

organisms

:

Meningococcus
(•onococcus .

.

Micrococcus catarrhalix

f!luc-o«e

+

Maltoac, ('Ane-8iitiar, IjotuIuhc.

ii -

m-
1
•

It;:

\^

OccaBionally Gram-negative organisms are met with in the

throat which are easily distinguishable by their »ower of fer-

menting saccharose. Differentiation from the gonococcus does

not. except in rare cases, come into consideration, and it has to

be noted that the action of the meningococcus on maltose is not

invariable, while some strains of gonococcus are able to ferment

maltose. Subcultures should also be made on serum agar and
incubated both at 37° C. and at 22° C. At the latter tempera-

ture the meningococcus is unable to grow.

A meningococcus growth is readily emulsified in saline,

and only rarely agglutinates spontaneously. On the other

hand, the Micrococcus catarrhalis alwaj-s agglutinates spontane-

ously in saline, and the gonococcus forms as a rule a bad
emulsion.

By means of a powerful polyvalent antimeningococcal serum
an agglutination test may be applied to the suspected cultiure,

but it has been shown that such agglutination tests are of

value only when a positive reaction (1 in 200 to 1 in 1,000)

is obtained with the specific serum used. Controls with
normal serum should always be put up. Some strains are

agglutinated only by the homologous antiserum, but it would
appear that strains derived from the same epidemic are aggluti-

nated by a serum prepared by immunization with one of their

number

The greatest difficulty is experienced in differentiating the

meningococcus from the gonococcus. Serological tests have up
to the present failed to afford satisfactory criteria for the differ-

entiation (Arkwright, 1911) of these two organisms. When the

necessity for such differentiation arises, the chief points to which
attention has to be directed are the nature of the gro\\i;h on
serum agar and its emulsibility in saline. On serum agar the

gonococcus is scarcely visible in twenty-four hours, and the
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colonies are never confluent a» in the case of the meningococcus.

Further, as we have already noted, the gonococcus does not

readily emulsify in saline.

Distribution of the Meningococcus in Patients and

Carriers.

With regard to the distribution of the meningococcuB in the

organism generally it in sufficient here to note that in addition

to the meningeal exudates of the brain and spinal cord and tiie

naso-pharynx it has frequently been found in the blood, spleen,

pleural and pericardial exudates, and other situations ; but the

sites that concern us chiefly from the epidemiological and patho-

genetic points of view are the naso-pharynx and the blood-

stream.

ni

ExamiruUion of the Naso-Phanjnx in Vases of Menitufitis.

The first to identify the raeuingococcub by cultural methods

in the nasal passages of meningitis caBCS were Albrecht ami

Ghon (1901) in the course of their investigation of the epidemic

at Trifail. These authois examined fifteen persons who had

either recovered from the disease or who had been in intimate

association with patients. In most of the cases they observed

Gram-negative cocci microscopically, but onlv in one case were

the organisms identified by their cultiual properties as genuine

meningococci.

Similar observations have been numerous since that time, and

it is now possible to give some idea as to the frequency with

which the organisms are met with in this situation, and their

period of survival after the infection has passed off. The

material which Inrmed the basis of the pioneer systematic

investigations into the occurrence of meningococci in the naso-

pharynx of meningitis cases came mainly from the great Siiesiau

epidemic of 1904-05. This was worked out on its bacterio-

logical side by many observers, and notably by von Lingelsheini

(l'.K)G), of the Beuthen Institute in Upper Silesia.

Data of von lAngdsheim.—Von Lingelsheim examined the

niitjai and throat secretions in 78G cases of meningitit;, and

demonstrated the presence of meningococci in 182 cases—i.e.,

iu 23-12 per cent. The following table gives the results he
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obtained with lamples received at different periods of the
disease :

D>7 of thu Di««aM.

lit to 5th d»y
«th „ 10th ,.

11th „ 20th ,,

After 21st day ..

Totals ..

N'tgatlro Cmm.

233
122
102
147

182

PodtiT* Ca«M.

147— »'.«., 38-67 per cent, of total.
22 „ 15.2

7 .. «-4

8 .. 3-9

604
~ ~

All these samples, however, were not of like origin. Only
about 50 per cent, of them came from the town and district of
Beuthen, and were therefore received for examination on the day
of their withdrawal from the patient. With these—390 in
number—a higher percentage of positive results was obtained,
as might be expected from one's knowledge of the brief extra-
corporeal period of survival of the meningococcus; 130, or
33-3 per cent., of this total were positive, and these may be
arranged according to the period of the disease at which they
were taken, thus

:

Day of thu Diseaw.

Ist to 5th day
«th „ 10th ,.

11th „ 20th ..

After 21st day

Tutal Recoived.

156
37
62
115

PoaitlTe.

104
14

7

5

Farcentags of
Poaitive Rcaulta.

66-60 per cent.
24-56 „
11-29 ,,

4-39 „

A still higher percentage was obtained in a series of 60 cases
treated in the hospital at Beuthen—viz., 706 per cent.—and in
a later paper von Lingelsheim (1908) states that these 46 positive
results referred to a series of 49 patients whose naso-pharynx
secretions were examined in the early stage of the disease. This
wo; lid give the very high percentage of 938 per cent, for the
frequency of the meningococcus in the naso-pharynx at the out-
set of the disease. Samples received from more remote districts
gave, on the other hand, percentages as low as 16- 1 and 88 per
cent. Von Lingelsheim's conclusion was that after three weeks
over 90 per cent, of all cases of meningitis would be free of
meningococci in the tliroat and nasal passages.
Data of Goodwin and von ShoUy.—A. small series of cases in-

vestigated by Goodwin and von ShoUy (1908) in America yielded
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results very similar to those of von Lingelsheim. Unly fifty-two

cases were examined at different periods of the disease, with the

following positive findings in the naso-pharynx :

WMk uf thi Dlaoaae Nuiiibsr of CuMii. Pocltif* RchuIU.

I at week
2nd
3id
4th
5th to Uth werk
«7th day

•.>2

15
()

3
tl

1

12
5

Percentage of

ToUl.

54*5 per cent.

33-3 „

It seems probable that if cases came under observation at a

sufficiently early period the naso-pharyngeal secretions would

invariably be found to harbour the meningococcus. Thus, a

small but well-observed series by Herford (1908) in Altona

yielded positive results in all the cases examined during the

early days of the disease :

Pcriud uf Diwiwe. Number uf Ciwcs. PueitiTe.
Perccntago of

T..U>.

2nd to 8th dny .

.

14th day or later

11 100 jKT cent.

Herford, in fact, strongly recommends this method for diag-

nostic purposes, and gives illustrations of its successful employ-

ment in cases where lumbar puncture was not permitted.

In the acute stage of the disease Debre (1911) had 11 positive

results out of ]')—i.e., 733 per cent.

Period of Survival of the Meningococci in the Throats of

Convalescents.

From the above statistics, and others not quoted here, it

would aj)i)ear that in the great majority of cases the meningo-

cocci disappear from the naso-pharynx after the third week.

None the less, some very marked instances of chronic carriage

of the meningococcus have been observed after convalescence.

Thus, we may note the case reported by Goodwin and von ShoUy,

in which the cocci were recovered from the naso-pharynx nine

weeks after the commencement of the disease ; also a similar

case by Herford, in which the cocci were still present two months

n
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after the beginning of the infection. Debr^ (1011) made repeated

examinations of thirteen caiteH more than three weeks after

recovery, but in two cases only waH he able to recover the

meningococcuH from the nano-pharynx— viz., one on the forty-

third day, and onn on the eightieth day after the onset of the

disease.

So far we have no data dealing with the examination of con-

valescents for prolonged periods after recovery, so that we are

not in a position to say what proportion of convalescents liccome

clironic carriers. Such examinations would require to be con-

tinuous, as objection has been taken to the genuineness of these

long periods of carriage on the ground tliat a reinfection might

readily have taken place.

Healthy Carriers ok the Meningococcus.

We come now to discuss the so-called healthy carriers of the

meningococcus, and these it will be convenient to classify into

two groups

:

1. Those who have lived more or less in the vicinity of menin-

gitis cases. This group includes also those in whom the carrier

state has been accompanied or preceded by symptoms suggesting

an abortive meningococcal infection.

2. Those who have not obviously been associated with cases

of meningitis—at least, in its epidemic form.

Ciruiijj I. : Carriers in the Neighbourliood uf MtningUis

Cases.

Kiefer's (18'JO) demonstration <»f the meningococcus in liis own

throat deserves to })e mentioned first, as it was the earliest

instance of the finding of meningococci in the throat of an

apparently healthy person. He had been working in the labora-

tory with cultures of the meningococcus, and in the course of his

work contracted a severe rhinitis, from the discharge of which he

was able to isolate and definitely identify the meningococcus of

Weichselbaum. Naturally, some doubt may be felt on the

(question whether the rhinitis was of specific meningococcal

origin, and, if so, whether the infection actually proceeded from

the artificial cultures.

The first systematic investigation into the question was made

by Albi-echt and Ghon (I'JOJ ) in the course of the Trifail epidemic.
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The tkroftts of fifteen healthy peraona who had frequently been
in contact with caaeii of the diaeMe were examined.

In moat of the caaes Uram-negative diplococci were to be aeen

microacopicaUy, but in one caae only waa a culture obtained and
identified. Thia waa from a man whoee child had died on the
previouB day of menini^itia.

Data of von LingeUheim.—'The Sileaian epidemic of 1904-05
gave riae to extenaive inveatigationa of thia kind. Material from
varioua diatricta in the epidemic area waa examined and reported
on by von Lingekheim (1906), the contacta being intimate
relatione—parenta, brothera, aiatera—of the caaea. The reaulta

obtained varied according to the district, and appeared to depend
to some extent on the time taken for the specimen to reach the
bacteriological laboratory. In three diatricta the {lercentagea of

poaitive conUcta were 11, Ififi, and 714 per cent., with an
average carrier frequency of 15 per cent.

Data of Buchanan.—During the epidemic in Olasgow (1907),
Buchanan went into the question of cr i '•t carriers ; 308 con-
tacta in 74 families wert examined, wit i 81 poaitive results,

giving a carrier frequency of 2fi:j per cent. Theae 81 positive

contacta belonged to 51 families, so that the percentage of

famiUea containing one or more carriers was 689 per cent. A
further analysis of the data yielded the following interesting

facte:

The 51 positive families were arranged thus, according to the
number of carriers found in each :

Number of Pitmilla*.

SI
14
3
2
1

Number of Carriur
Memlion.

Total 51

Total.

31
28
9
8
a

81

A3 we shall see later, Trautmann (1908) lays stress on the
great importance of carrier families in which practically all

members are found to be carriers, but it will be seen that
Buchanan's figures lend no support to the contention that such
carrier families yield the great majority of positive contecte in

16

II
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an iniectiKl population. Some further points of interest enierpje

on an»ly»i« of Buclianan's figures. In the finit place, with renard

to age, the HI carrien* may l)e arranged thuu :

1:

n
S 1

Under 1 ye»r
1 tn ftye»n
5 „ 10 „

10 ., IS ,.

ToUl

Nuuibtr irfCitniani, Aire. Niimlwruf V*n\tn

1 13 U) 20 yp»Bt 12

9 20 .. 30 ,
10

12 30 ,, Mt
,

ir>

H 40 . .10 ..
II

ao ., 'lo ,,

HO ,. fCi
.

I

»0 Total 01

Showing that jKreonH above nchool age (over fifteen yearn of age)

form the great majority of the contact carriern.

Secondly, the carrierB may l)e arranged according to their

position in the respective families thus :

i>i«ltluii ill Fuully. Numbei

Fathers 17

Mothem 15

SunB .

.

24

Daugbtem
Uncle .

.

II

Orandfathrr .

Urandninther

.

Lodgers
Visitors

ToUl 81

Data of Brum and Hohn (1908).—Bruns and Hohn have re-

ported on a moHt extensive series of examinations of naso-

pharyngeal HwabH taken during the course of the epidemic in the

coal-mining district at Gelsenkirchen (March to August, 1907).

During that period the following notifications of cerebro-

spinal meningitis were made :

March
April

.May

June
July
AuKUst

148 including 16 guspioious cases.

278 14

Total

327
188
I4tl

(>M

1.155

2.5

I

24

80

For the same period the number of Bwabs sent for examination

from contacts among the suspected population and the number

of positive results obtained were as follows :

I
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MMtb.

Manh
April
May ..

June
July .

.

Au|pi(t

ToUli

Nuriliw iif Nun
KuUUIIHltlulM.

130 37
641 152
790 113
m4 8H
out A3
4»:i aj

NuBilwr i4 I'lailllra

(••111.
P«ra«nlii|* ol

PmltlT* Koculli.

90*1 per cent.
23-7

IA<A

121
H-A

5-rt

3,1/14 40A^ 14-7 (M-r cent.

These sampleB, however, did not all reach the Institute at the
same interval after removal from the patient. Some were taken
by the authors themselves or in their presence, and immediately
plated

; others arrived by messenj^er ; while others, again, came
by post after an interval of twenty-four to forty-eight hours.
By grouping these according to the way in which they reached

the Institute, one can see clearly the effect of long transit on the
viability of the meningococcus.

S«mplM Ukea by } .,.„ , ....
the authors \

•'"•^' "' *""'•' '"2, .,r 32-4 per cent., went positive.

.Sample* bn.ught by J

mesaenger j
i.iw.!

.Samples received by i

Po»t within 24; 1.324
houra

)

Hample* received by i

pout within 4H [ 20

3,130 ., 4(i4

200 17-5

4-7

If we exclude the Hamples which came by post— viz., 1,344—
lere remain l,7Hf) samples, which may be grouped thus :

^foh 36 swabj, of which 34. or 00-7 ikt pi>nt. wr-iv i

March
April
May
June
July
August

Total

36 swabj, of which 34, or 00-7 ikt cent., wore iwaitivc"" 32-23«iO

408
352
323
287

1,786

116
97
84
49
21

23-8

23-9

lS-1

7-3

401 ,, 22-5

A comparison of these figures with those for the number of
clinical cases of the disease occurring during these months shows
fairly clearly that during the rise and height of the epidemic the
percentage of successful inoculations from healthy contacts wa«
much higher than during the fall of the epidemic. To this

interesting result, and the speculations to which it givf8 rise, we
shall have occasion to refer in a later section.

,n
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In the Ught of Buchanan'B figures, it is of interest to compare

the analysis of Bruns and Hohn's data for the frequency of

carriers in families in which a case of meningitis occurred :

Number of

Mouth ramllieii

Examined.

Mansh .. '
!

April .

.

39

Hay .. tl \

June 33 1

July .

.

?i i

August .

.

22 1

"^iS^l^ N^L'SJL?'
I

N«mb«afFamilie* p,„tUe. ] *m;;;,"S;^- PercaiU««of
coptalulnK conUlnIng
Carrien Caaea but

In addition Carrier.
toCaaoa.

in I
PoatU»e Caa<

Famillea. i

7
37
40
18
11
7

Totals 155 120

3
5
10
15

35

23
135
172
93
67
119

609

14=61 percent.

67=50
81=47
34=36-6 „
18=27
10= 8-5 „

224= 36-7

Thus, during the rise of the epidemic (March-May), 84 of the

89 families contained one or more carriers, whereas danng the

faU of the epidemic (June-Augus )nly 36 of the 66 famibes

contained carriers. In these 89 families there were 330 members,

and 162 of these (or nearly 50 per cent.) were cnrners
;
while m

the 66 famiUes examined during June-August, and contaimng

279 members, only 62, or 22 2 per cent., were carriers.

U we take the totals for the whole epidemic, we find that

609 contacts in 155 famiUes were examined, of whom 224, or

36-7 per cent., were positive (compare Buchanan's figure of

26-3 per cent.).

These carriers belonged to 120 families, so that the percentage

of positive families to the total examined was 77-4 per cent, (com-

pare Buchanan'B figure of 68 9 per cent.). The analysis of Bruns

and Hohn's data according to the position of the earners m the

family is also of interest in the light of Buchanan's similar analysis:

Fathers. Mothera.
Brothera and

HiHtera.
other Inmataii.

Hontb.

March .

.

April ..

May ..

June .

.

July ..

Auguxt

TotaU .

.

I'usi Total l>uai Total Puai- ToUl Po»i-

EJmllJed li^: Eximin«l. tlTe'. :Ex.minod
j

tlve. Examin«i tlTe.

7
28
31
21
15
It

113

3

17

19

11

7
3

60

2
20
34
17

1»
22

114

2
12
11

7
((

1

39

14

76
97
55
33
85

360

9
34
49
16

5
5

118

11

10

22
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Here ako it would appear that a higher percentage of the

fathers and mothers are likely to be carriers than of the brothers

and sisters of the affected member. Bruns and Hohn, in fact,

are inclined to suggest that it is through the fathers in the first

instance that infection is conveyed to the family.

Some interesting observations on the frequency of carriers in

military units, and the rapidity with which a case becomes

surrounded by an ever-widening ring of carriers, have been made

by Bochalli (1908), Dieudonne (1906), and Hasslauer (1906).

Bochalli's material came from an epidemic among the military

in Upper Silesia. Up to April, 1906, there had been 28 cases of

the fever, with 16 deaths, in the Sixth Army Corps. Two cases

occurred in March, 1906, the latter on the 20th. On the 28th—

i.e., eight days after the commencement of his illness—the room-

mates of the 6 r"-"« which had been isolated were examined,

and out of 16, 10 were found to be carriers. Of 10 soldiers in

the adjacent dormitory, 3 were positive, and 3 carriers were found

also in two other dormitories.

Altogether 41 persons were examined with 16 positive results,

—i.e., 39 per cent. It is of interest that 4 of these carriers

were drafted to hospital suffering from suspicious symptoms

—

headache, neck pains, etc.—but these cleared up rapidly, and

the cases were discharged. The symptoms were attributable to

a pharyngitis which may very possibly have been of meningo-

coccal origin. In a later chapter we shall enter more fully into

the question of the so-called pharyngitis in meningococcal carriers.

After concluding these investigations in the immediate en-

tourage of the cases, Bochalli proceeded to examine the whole

battalion. Thirty men were examined daily, and the cultures

obtained were fully proved by fermentation and agglutination

tests. Of 485 men examined, 42 were found to be carriers

—

i.e.,

8-6 per cent.—and they were grouped thus according to their

companies

:

tith Company
10th
nth
12th

Total ..

130 examined 23 positive

123 9
122 8
110 2

485 42

By grouping these cases in such a way as to show up the per-

centages amongst units of greater or less remoteness from the

actual cases, very striking results were obtained. Thus, of the
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16 room-mates of the case, 10 were positive, as mentioned

—

i.e.,

62-5 per cent.

The 9th Company, containing 114 men (130—16), and which

might be considered the next stage of remoteness, gave a carrier

percentage of 11-4 per cent. The other three companies had no

direct relation to the cases, and it will be seen that of the 355

men in them, only 19 were carriers

—

i.e., 54 per cent. The
farther one went from the immediate neighbotirhood of the cases,

therefore, the less was the chance of finding carriers.

Dieudonne (1906), Uke Bochalli, investigated a small outbreak

in the Bavarian 1st Train Battalion. Twenty-nine soldiers were

isolated as suspects Mrith s3rmptoms of throat catarrh. Four of

them were found to be carriers, but none developed the disease

later. Further, all the men (39) of a room in which several cases

had occurred were examined, and 5 carriers were discovered.

These carriers had slept in beds adjacent to 2 of the attacked

soldiers.

Dieudonne notes that one of the carriers took ill two days after

the naso-pharynx was examined with symptoms of headache and

vomiting. No more serious symptoms supervened, however.

Also, two of the carriers had severe nasal and throat catarrh,

while the remaining tw<^ ])resented no disturbance of any kind.

Hasslauer (1906) also investigated a small epidemic of 7

cases in a battalion. The contacts examined were 89 soldiers,

either healthy or suffering from other diseases, but who had
come into relationship with cases of meningitis. Nine of them
were found to be carriers—viz., 10 per cent.

A similar percentage was obtained by Goodwin and von Sholly

{loc. cit.) from a series of 45 healthy persons living in close con-

tact with meningitis patients, 5 carriers being discovered. The
examination of the contacts took place during the first two
weeks of the patients' illness.

Ostermann (1906) (Silesian epidemic) confined his attention to

families in which the children had oontracted the disease. Six

such families were investigated, the specimens being taken by
the author himself from the various contacts, and plated writhin

four and a half hours of the taking of the samples. Unfor-

tunately, Ostermam; does not state what time had elapsed

between the onset of a case and the investigation of the contacts

in the particular family. As will be apparent from recent work
on the subject of carrier contacts, this is a point of great im-
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portance for a correct appreciation of the frequency of carriers

in the neighbourhood of freshly occurring cases.

In each of the 6 families Ostermann discovered carriers

—

viz., 17 out of a total of 24 possible family contacts (i.e., 70 per

cent.). He also examined the children in a school of a district in

which a certain family (" K ") had been affected with meningitis.

Forty-nine children were negative, but two girls (eight years

and ten years respectively) were found positive. These two girls

sat in the same class and associated with a girl who belonged to

the family " K," and was also a carrier.

The material worked up by Selter (1909) came from an

epidemic in Bonn in the beginning of 1909. He confined his

attention to the occurrence of carriers in families where menin-

gitis had arisen. These carriers were carefully investigated,

repeated examinations being made. Space will permit of a

description of the steps taken in one only of these families.

On January 31 a girl (" G "), aged thirteen years, was brought

to hospital, where a diagnosis of cerebrospinal fever was con-

firmed by lumbar puncture. Three days later the mother also

took ill. The members of the affected family, and also the

families which had intercourse with them, and worked in the

same factory, were brought to the Institute, and it was decided

in the first instance to isolate the members of the family " G,"

and, should carriers in othei' families be found, to isolate them

also, the town supplying the necessary funds, and the director

of the factory guaranteeing full pay during the period of deten-

tion. Of the 26 persons examined, 8 were found to be carriers.

Two of them belonged to the family " G," while 6 belonged to

other families. On February 6, 4 other families with 12

persons were isolated, and 1 was found to be carrying on Feb-

ruary 7. The carriers in the family " G " were the father and

the eldest daughter. Both these cases continued to harbour the

cocci over four months.

Thus, in the mother " G," positive results were obtained on

February 3, March 5, March 12, March 19, Maijh 25, April 4,

April 15, May 2, June 4. One negative result was obtained on

April 13. The girl " G " gave positive results on February 3,

March 25, April 4, April 7, April 15, and June 4.

The father " G," one of the healthy carrier contacts, gave

positive results over a long |)eriod—viz., May 2, June 4, July 8,

—^and as this person and his daughter were engaged in the

Vi A
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factory, it was determined to ascertain whether any of the

persons associated with them in the works were carriers. Ac-

cordingly, on July 28, 25 of them were examined, with 7 positive

results. On August 28 these carriers were all examined again,

and in 4 of them, including father " G," the meningococci were

still present. Thus, the father had carried the cocci almost

seven months. Similar prolonged carriage of the meningococcus

was observed in members of the carrier families. Thus, in one

case the family was kept under isolation for seven weeks. During

that time samples were taken from all the members at intervals

of five or seven days. It was noted in one case that, although

two members only—viz., the mother and an infant—were carriers

on the first day of isolation, the whole family of six had become

carriers within ten days. Occasionally one member remained

free of the cocci throughout the whole period, while others began

to harbour them only at a late period. These detailed observa-

tions by Selter form the best material for estimating the period

of viability of the meningococcus in the throats of healthy

carriers, and the rapidity with which carriers multiply.

The following investigation, showing how one carrier gradually

becomes surrounded by a zone of carrieis, is recorded by Selter.

On October 6 a recruit who, three months before, had recovered

from meningitis, entered a Hussar regiment in Bonn.

On October 9 the fact of his previouc illness was ascertained

for the fiist time. Meniagococci were found on this date in the

naso-pharynx. Next day swabs were taken from eight persons

living in the same room with the carrier. Four other carrieiB

were foimd and isolated.

On October 13, 30 men living on the same floor were examined,

and 10 carriers discovered. On October 19, 30 men of the under-

floor (older soldiers) were examined, and 6 carriers discovered.

All carrieis weie isolated. As a control series, 2'i men of an

infantry battaUon were examined, and 2 carriers were discovered.

No connection could be found between these and patients or

carriers. These last carrieis were not isolated.

During the period February, 1907, to April, 1908, cases of

cerebrospinal meningitis to the number of forty-eight occurred

in Altona, and Herford (1908) took Ihe opportunity of making

a number of interesting bacteriological observations on the cases.

Here we aie concerned merely with the data he estabUshed on

the frequency of contact cariieis. Dxiring the fourteen months
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he examined 192 healthy people living in 33 families, and found

46 carriers

—

i.e., 239 per cent. These carriers belonged to 24

families (72*7 per cent, positive families). The examinations

were made after notification of a case in a family, the material

from the throat being plated immediately in the patient's house.

Trautmann (1908) and Trautmann and Fromme (1908) were

also making observations at the same time in connection with the

cerebrospinal cases in the neighbouring city of Hamburg, where

100 cases occurred.

In all, 227 people belonging to 68 families were examined, and

22 carriers were discovered—t.e., 9-7 per cent.

Also, they discovered 2 carriers out of 34 individuals not

living in families. Thus, 24 carriers in all were discovered out

of 261 persons examined—viz., 91 per cent. (Herford's figure

for Altona was much higher—239 per cent.).

The plates were made within two hours after the swabs were

taken from the case. Trautmann lays particular stress on the

fact that a very large proportion of the famiUes revealed no

carriers, and that, in fact, a few carrier famiUes, in which prac-

tically all the members were carriers, formed the majority of •'he

total crop of carriers.

It is of interest to analyse his data more carefully.

Of the 68 families examined, 13 contained a carrier or carriers

—i.e., 191 per cent. These 13 positive families may be arranged

thus, according to the number of positive members found in them.

Numbur. Number in Family. Number Positive.

A .. 4
B 2
C .. 4
D 4

E .. 3
F .. 3
(J .. 4
H 4
I .>

J .. 3

K .*»

L ..
•>

M .. 1

Thus, three families supplied about half of the total yield of

carriers. Where only one carrier occurred in a family, he was

generally a young person ; but in the carrier families father,
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mother, and children, were alike attacked, and all continued to

harbour the cocci for a long time. He was unable to assign a

limit, but certainly up to forty-four to sixty-six days.

Recently Debr£ (1911) examined the contacts in a series of

20 families, each of which had one of its members a patient. Of

66 contacts in these families, 15 were found to harbour the

meningococcus in the naso-pharynx

—

i.e., 22*7 per cent. Also,

in a Paris school attended by about 800 pupils, where an out-

break occurred in March, 15)09, 231 children were examined, and

49 of these— i.e., 21 2 per cent.—were found to be carriers.

Finally, Costa (1910) has reported a series of bacteriological

investigations among the entourage of cases of cerebrospinal

meningitis occurring in various military garrisons in the South

of France (Toulon, Marseilles, Antibes, Nice).

First Series.—Among the entourage of an officer : 1 carrier

discovered (actual number of persons examined not stated). This

carrier was the officer's hrosseur.

Second Series.—Among the entourage of a soldier : 2 carriers

discovered (18 persons examined). These two carriers had slept

with the patient during the two nights preceding his admission

to hospital.

Third Series.—Among the entourage of a soldier : 5 carriers

discovered (26 persons examined). One of these had occupied a

bed adjacent to that of the patient.

Fourth Series.—Among the entourage of a soldier : 1 carrier

discovered (24 persons examined). This carrier had occupied

the neighbouring bed.

Fifth Series.—Among the entourage of a soldier : 8 carriers dis-

covered (24 personsexamined). Of these, two were bed-neighbours,

and another had lost his wife from cerebrospinal meningitis.

Sixth Series.—Among the entourage of a soldier : 7 carriers

discovered (33 {)ersonH examined). Of these, two were intimate

friends of the patient, and, like the latter, played in the band.

In all, therefore, 24 carriers were discovered out of about 126

possible contacts

—

i.e., 19 per cent.

. is.'-

iky

Group II. : Carriers not Obviously Associated rvith Cases of

Meningitis.

A large nimiber of such control series have been examined,

with varying results, but as a rule the occurrence of carriers in

such groups has been very rare. During the Silesian epidemic.
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von Lingelsheim examined the throats of 184 children suffering

from acute inflammatory conditions (scarlet fever, measles,

whooping-cough, etc.). AH were negative. Negative results

were also got by Bochalli (loc. cit.), who examined a control

series of 40 men belonging to two battalions of the regiment

remaining at Gleiwit/, where no cases of meningitis had arisen.

Droba and Ku9era (1906) examined 210 children in an epidemic-

free district of Galicia, with negative results.

Ostermai 's (foe. cit.) resuUs with a small group of persons

living certa.aly in the neighbourhood of affected families, but

not in close contact with them, were also negative.

Dieudonn6 (loc. cit.) and Hasslauer (loc. cit.), in the case of

small groups of men whose regiments were not affected or who

had no association with actual caHes, had negative results. So

also von Lingelsheim (1908), who examined 127 persons who had

no relation to cases. Goodwin and von ShoUy's investigation of

35 medical students who had never been in contact with

meningitis cases gave also negative results.

Only a few observers have been successful in discovering

carriers in such groups apart from cases of meningitis.

Thus, Kutscher (1906) made an examination of 56 persons in

a Berlin garrison hospital during the winter 1905-06 at a menin-

gitis-free period, and discovered 4 carriers. Also Hiibener and

Kutscher (1907) examined 400 nen of a Berlin regiment in which

no cases of meningitis had occurred either before or after, and

got 8 carriers

—

i.e., 2 per cent, of normal soldiers. Selter also

examined 35 persons in a throat and nose polyclinic, and got

3 carriers. KoUe and Wassermann (1906) examined 114 persons

in Berlin at a time when there was no epidemic prevalence of the

disease apart from a few sporadic cases. The persons examined

were healthy people connected with the Institut fiir Infektions-

krankheiten, patients in the polyclinic, and in the garrison hos-

pital. In two cases they found meningococci. One was a girl

of nine years, who at the time had a stiff neck, and was handed

over to the hospital as a suspect. The other was a man whoBC

child was ill with meningitic sjTnptoma, but whether meningo-

cocci were later demonstrated in her was not known.

With regard to the occurrence of carriers in populations not

obviously related to cases of epidemic meningiti.s, it i.s not at all

surprising that such should occur when one considers the rapidity

with which a healthy carrier can spread infection to remote
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partti. And, indeed, the occurrence of such cases is necessary

to explain the pecuhar manner in which cerebrospinal meningitis

springs up in areas between which and previously infected areas

no apparent connection can be traced.

Period of Survival of the Organitms in the Throat* of Carriert.

firuns and Hohn examined a series of eighty-one healthy

carriers from this point of view. In most of them only two to

three examinations were made, but in a few the examinations

were continued until the examination, repeated at least three

times, had given a negative result. In the others, the series

closed sometimes with a single negative result, and sometimes

with a positive. The figures can therefore be considered only

as minimal figures

:

Up to 8 days
2 weeks
3
4
5 „

«
7
8 ..

H ..

CorrierH.

28
18
13
10

4
3
3
1

1

81

Apparently, therefore, although in the majority of cases the

cocci disappear after two to four weeks, this period may be

greatly exceeded in a certain small percentage of carriers. Selter,

who made very careful and repeated examinations of his contact

carriers during isolation, noted periods of carriage up to seven

months. Herford, on the other hand, maintains that there is a
class of carrier in whom the cocci persist only a few days (seven

to fourteen days in a series of twenty-six healthy carriers). In

none of his carriers did he observe a longer period of vegetation

than six weeks. It is impossible to supply accurate data on this

subject, but there can be no question that in a small percentage

of healthy carriers the cocci may remain for a very prolonged

and perhaps indefinite period.
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III. PATHOGENESIS OF THE CARRIER CONDITION
AND DISCUSSION OF THE QUESTION

OF DISPOSITION.

There are Beveral questions connected with the pathogeneaiR

of the carrier condition in respect of the meningococcus which

lend themselves to discussion, though it must be admitted that

our knowledge of the underlying factors is at present somewhat

fragmentary.

The principal question that arittes is : What are the local or

general factors which determine the transitory or chronic vege-

tation of meningococci in the naso-pharynx of apparently healthy

carriers ? The answers to this question have been many und

varied, and probably the conditions which favour a temporary

vegetation differ essentially from those which favour a more

prolonged sojourn of the specific cocci.

The first to direct attention to this matter was Westenhoeffer

(1905), who, from his work on the pathological anatomy and

histology of fatal cases of cerebrospinal meningitis, concluded

that inflammatory conditions were invariably to be found in the

throats of t^hese cases. In the beginning of the disease, and in

acute fulminating cases, Westenhoeffer found an extensive

reddening of the naso-pharyiix with slimy exudate. Further,

the tonsils were invariably enlarged in all cases ; the lymphatic

glands, not only in the neck, but in other regions of the body

(including the mesenteric glands), were swollen and injected,

while the Peyer's patches and solitary follicles of the intestine

were hyperplastic. All these changes were regarded by Westen-

hoeffer as lending support to the view propounded by him that,

for the development of cerebrospinal meningitis in any particular

individual, *' lymphatism," or a " status lymphaticus," so called,

was an essential predisposing factor. He said :
" Die uebertrag-

bare Genickstarre befallt hauptsachlich Menschen mit Lym-

phatismus." This far-reaching conclusion has by no means

received universal acceptation, although Westenhoeffer's work

in drawing attention to the inflammatory conditions, particularly

in the naso-pharynx, has proved of much service in elucidating

the path by which the meningococcus most probably gains

entrance to the organism. For a critical estimate of Westen-

hoeffer's work, one must refer to the experience of subsequent
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workerB, through whose hatulH Urge numbem of cues have
poned.

Of these, one may quote the exprience of Bunw (1910), who
decided that tue majority of caws are accompanied by a more or
leu severe inflammation of the nasopharynx, but that theitj
may be great variations. In fulminating cases it was Busse's
experience to find only slight reddening of the fauces, whereas
in slowly.progressing cases the changes wt-re mur^ more severe.
Tl e tonsils were by no means invariably swollen, except, perhaps,
m acute cases. Anyhow, all the changes associated with lym-
phatic hyperplasia were attributed by Busse and most subsequent
workers, not to the presence of some underlying lymphatic dis-
position, but to the pathogenic action of the meningococcus itself.

As might be expected, a large amount of data has been col-
lected in order to test the hypothesis of WestenhoefFer that the
lymphatic diathesis is the determining factor in meningococcal
infection.

Goppert (1906) examined 130 healthy children and an equal
number of children affected with meningitis, with a view to
deciding the relative frequency of glandular enlargement in
young children (ages six to ten). Both groups were drawn from
the same epidemic area, but not from the same confined in-
dustrial area. The result of the statistics was that meningitis
patients showed much less swelling of the glands than healthy
children. He also performed fifty-two autopsies of meningitis
cases, paying particular attention to the adenoid vegetations in
the naso-pharyngeal wall ; but only in three cases did he find
any considerable adenoid growth, and these were the only cases
in which the removal of adenoids might have been considered
as indicated, had the patients come under a physician's care before
contracting the disease. Also, in two families he noted that it
was the children with most marked disposition to " scrofula

"

who escaped meningitis. Like Busse later, he found that the
fulminating cases did not show so much tendency to glandular
enlargement as those of prolonged duration, although such cases
often showed swelling of the lymphatic apparatus of the in-
testine and mesenteric glands. No satisfactory evidence of
enlargement or persistence of the thymus gland, as alleged by
Westenhoeffer, could be obtained.

The only writer who brought forward evidence which, in his
view, does not militate against Westenhoeffer's hypothesis.
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though not markedly strengthening it, in Meyer (1906). This

obMrver performed rhinopharyngological exftmination* in •

aeries of caaes of meningitis and of healthy children—vis.,

100 cases of meningitis, 7 convalescents, 23 healthy brothers and

siatera of caaes, 70 children in an epidemic area who were kept

from school because they lived in the same house with cases,

and a class of 52 children belonging to a hamlet which was very

little affected by the epidemic. The results of his examination

of the pharyngeal tonsils in these cases were as follow :

Pharyiigml Toiialln.

Normal
Slight hyiN-rplaKia

McKleraU]

Marked

Rlflbty-wvcn httldtiU. M«f«iiron*sle*ieot>. Ilrnlthj.

S2 = 36-7fl |»TCpnt.

17 I9-53

2» 20-44

I3 = i7'24

- (Ml per cent. 24-83 ]wt cent.

3-42-» 27-5»

1 -l4-:« 24-14

3 = 42-0 23-43

Now, Meyer, as Busse has pointed out, employs thene figures

in a most extraordinary way. He finds that only 18 ;J9 per cent,

of all the meningitin cases had normal tonsils in distinction to

thf healthy children, 24 8.') per cent, of whom had normal tonsils.

Apparently he gets the former figure by adding 36-79 to 0,

and dividing by 2, and similarly he found that 31 -22 of the

attacked (i.e., 1953+42 9-J-2) had slight hyperplasia, while a

smaller percentage (viz., 27 59) of the healthy children pre-

sented such. When properly managed, as done by Busse, the

87 patients and 7 convalescents being considered together, the

following table is obtained :

Pharyngeal ToimlN,

Normal
•Slight hyperplasia

M(^erate ,,

Marked

34-04 per cent.

21-28

2fi-03

J9-16

IKalthy.

24-83 per cent.

27-59
24-14
23-45

H

Showing clearly that a larger percentage of normal tonsib was

to be found in meningitis cases than in healthy children, 7518 per

cent, of the latter showing hyperplastic tonsils, as against 65-96

per t 'nt. of the former. Thus the figures of Meyer, when properly

considered, so far from supporting, or at least being not incon-

sistent with, must be regarded as strongly opposed to Westen-

hoefler's thesis.
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Another problem which b intimately bound up with the

pathofiirnetiiii of the carrier state and the dinpoaition to thia con-

dition i8 thai of the so-called " meningococcal pharyngitis."

During the epidemics of cerebrospinal meningitis, which almost

invariably have their acme in the winter and early spring months,

it is usual to find a considerable frequency of nasal and pharyn-

geal catarrh amongst the entourage of meningitis cases, and a

large proportion of the carriers revealed in the course of the

bacteriological investigations performed under such '

stances have been shown to suffer, in some cases rath>

.

from throat troubles. One may cite in this con -(tt

experience of Ostemuinn and Bochalli, the latt f

observed twenty-four of his forty-five carrierp ' • •'

sore throats, a few of them in a severe form. Tit iio

that certain abortive forms of meningitis may ' • ii .'
•

'

solely by severe throat svmptoms, headac' nud li

eruptions. Such cases have been noted by Flai.i>'i (J' "

others, bo that one cannot get away from the fact tiwit m .

persons the meningococcal infection may take on this i. I'l ' !".

Where, however, throat catarrhs are the only evidence oi • .

the doubt always arises whether such catarrhs are to be attributed

to an actual infection of the throat by the meningococcus which

has settled there. On this question opinions have varied, but

the prevalent view at the present time is that these affections

are directly due to the specific action of the meningococcus. In

no other way can one explain the fact that in a certain house-

hold—f.^., in which a case of meningitis has occurred—certain

members of the family who suffer from throat symptoms, how-

ever slight, are found to be harbouring the meningococcus

;

while in others with perfectly sound throats the specific coccus

cannot be demonstrated. Lingelsheim attached little importance

to the pharyngitis. He said it could not be proved that the

settling of the coccus in the throat led to a pharyngitis, as

many carriers of the meningococcus showed no evidence of throat

changes. The settling of cocci, in his view, was favoured by the

increased mucous secretion present at such seasons as the result

of sudden climatic infliiences (cold, etc.).

Hasslauer also maintains that the subjective symptoms of the

8o-ra!!«>d " meningococcal rhinitis " are not greater than those

following ordinary colds. Two carriers examined by Dieudonn6

took ill two days after examination of the throat had revealed
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the preMtice of cocci, with headache aiid vomiting, while two

othent had wvere naaal and throat catarrh. Two inori' had,

however, no catarrb»! nymptomB. Of Bcn-halli'H 4:i carriern,

24 had iiUght or Mveiv. pharyngitiH, while l*J liad normal throatit.

Abo, of 485 men examined, only 281 -i.e., 57 !> pet cent.—had

quite normal throats. F^ighteen of theHc

—

i.e., <»t i>er cent.

—

had the cocci in the nottc ; while of 204 men with nlight pharyn-

gitis, 24—».e ,11-7 {)er cent, had cmci. It w certainly difficult

to avoid the concluxion that the pharyuKitiK. when it Ih prenent,

M the reMult of the meningoccH-cal infection, (tr at leaut that,

when prect'drtit to the Hettliu^ of nieningcH-occi, it m aggravat«d

by their action. Flatten, aa already mentioned, held that no

such pro<»f of infection wa« forthcominjj, and that, in the absence

of meningitis syniptoniH, aji infection with the meningococci

could not be considered as proven. This extreme view, however,

cannot be upheld at the present time, when so much knowledge

has accumulated regarding the presence of mild ambulant or

abortive forms of infection in other diseases

—

e.g., enteric fever

—

and it would seem quite reasonable to draw a parallel between the

so-called symptomless forms of typhoid fever and the cases of

meningoccKcal vegetation, which may or may not l)e accom-

{wnied by naso-pharyngeal symptoms. Evidence of infection

by the meningococcus from the presence of specific antibodies

in the sera )f carriers would Im; of great value, but the available

data oa this subject are scanty. Such as they are, they go to

show that, in a certain projM)rtion of carriti-s, agglutinins and

tropins are demonstrable in the serum. To this question we

shall presently allude in detail. Even when we admit that a

pharyngitis is to be considered in a large number of carriers as

an evidence of meningococcal infection, and may reasonably

be regarded as an abortive form of infection, there still remains

to be explained the long continuance of the specific cocci in the

naso-pharynx after those sj-mptoms have disappeared. Now,

according to the data supplied in a previous chapter, the average

duration of the cocci in the throats of carriers is probably not

less than in actual convalescents, and, as we shall see later, no

amount of medication can remove these cocci from their tem-

porary hosts before what one may call their appointed period

has elapsed. It would, therefore, appear that the great m.ajority

of carriers comport themselves exactly Uke convalescents who

have recovered from the meningeal infection in so far as an
17

t

¥i

i

ii
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infected naso-pharynx i» concerned. Although one cannot get

away from the idea of a certain dispoeition to the meningeal

invasion which attachen itself mainly to young penons, and for

which no satisfactory explanation except a natural susceptibility

on the part of yoimg persons can be assigned, one would expect

to find that, in at least a certain proportion of carriers who

may or may not have presented obvious naso-pharyngeal symp-

toms, a meningeal invasion would suddenly intervene. As a

matter of fact, not a few such invasions have been recorded.

Thus, Bruns and Hohn mention the case of a girl of thirteen

who developed meningitis two and a half months after the cocci

had been demonstrated in her throat. No examination had

been made in the interval, however, and, accordingly, one can

concei\e that a second infection with a new race of meningo-

coccus may have occurred.

Another girl of eight years developed the disease sixteen days

after the nrst demonstration of the cocci in the throat. Bochalli

gives an interesting account of an isolated case of cerebrospinal

meningitis which occurred at a sanatorium in Davo«. The

patient (a female of twenty-five years) arrived at Davos on

October ly, 1907, suffering from puhnonary phthisis. She

came direct from Silesia, where she had been a hospital sister in

a Breslau hospital. On November 5—i.e., seventeen days after

her arrival in the sanatorium—she complained of insomnia and

headaches. Some tenderness was elicited over the upper cer-

vical vertebra;, and movements of the head were painful. As

the patient had come from a meningitis-ridden area in Silesia,

cerebroBpiiial meningitis was suspected. She was accordingly

isolated, ar.d treated with meningococcal serum. Meningo-

cocci were isolated from her naso-pharynx on two occasions in

the first week of the disease. Forty-five persons in the sana-

torium, including jwitients with whom she had sat at meals,

physicians, sisters, and servants, etc., were examined, but ii"

carriers were found. The conclusion was reached that the

woman must have been already a carrier when she left Breslau

on October Iti. No other cases occurred in the hanatorium,

and Bochalli suggests this was probably due to the fact that the

I>atient during the early l>art of lier dtay in the sanatorium

had had practically no opijort unity of spreading infe<tior\.

On the other hand, although auto-iiifectiouK may undoubtedly

occur, it cannot be denied that the great majority of these carriers
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never develop symptoms pointing to meningeal infection, and
in this respect they are in marked contrast to children in whom
the susceptibility to meningeal infection is notorious. Flatten

put forward the view that the susceptibility of children was only

apparent, and attributed it to the fact that the child had greater

opportunities of being infected. He asserted that in the menin-

gitis-ridden industrial areas young children were in great excess
;

but, as Busse has pointed out, if one takes Flatten's own figures,

one finds that the number of children under six years at Konigs-

hiitte was 20-8 per cent, of the population ; but, in spite of this,

they formed no fewer than 573 per cent, of the cases—viz.,
559 out of 975—so that the number of cases in this group was
out of all proportion to the size of the group.

Another hypothesis has been put forward by Jehle—viz., that

the large proportion of carriers foimd in mining districts was

to be explained by the favouring influence of the moisture in the

mines on the growth and vitality of the meuingococcus. For

this hypothesis there is no sufficient ground, as the extra-corporeal

life-history of this organism is, under all circumstances, short,

and a more intelligible explanation for the greater frequency in

such conditions would certainly be found in the greater crowding

in the mines leading to the wider spread of the coccus from

throat to throat.

A similar wide spread has been shown to take place in other

crowded populations—e.gr., in army barracks.

It is impossible at present to give a satisfactory explanation

of the greater liabihty of older persons to become carriers

without showing meningeal symptoms, and the greater liability

of younger persons to be attacked by meningeal invasions. The
explanation must be left for further research.

Various observers have suggested that trauma (head injuries)

and alcohoUc excess may predispose to meningeal infection in a

carrier, and it is not at all unlikely that in adult carriers such

factors may determine a blood invasion, with consequent menin-

jjitis. The view is becoming more and more widely held that the

lueuingococcuK reaches the nieiiiiiges by way of the blood-stream.

Frequent ivcovoiies of the intMiingococcus from the circulating

blood ha\t' been reported in the early dav« of the ilisease, and it

would apj>ear, indeed , that the meuingocociux may not always exert

its de«tructiv»' action solely on the nit*ninj;e8. Herford has

observed a case oi meamg<Koccal wepticjumia without symptonw
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of meningitiB ; and Jacobitz (1907) ha« reported a small eeriee of

meningococcal pneumonias without meningitiB m the course of

a garrison outbreak.

On the Factors concerned in the Rise and Fall of a

Cerebrospinal Epidemic.

It will be abundantly evident from the data adduced in previous

pages that the number of " healthy " carriers in an epidemic

of cerebrospinal meningitis may largely exceed the number of

actual cases. The carriers may, ui fact, during the height of an

epidemic, be ten, or even twenty, times more numerous than the

• aw.., although it is quite possible, as some observerB have sug-

gest "d, that, provided the examination of the healthy entourage

of a patient is made at the shortest possible interval after notifi-

cation, the actual number of carriers found may be small. If,

indeed, bacteriological aid could be requisitioned early enough,

and suitable hygienic precautions taken, there is httle doubt

that the number of cases amongst the more susceptible members

of the population would be considerably curtailed, as not only

the infectivity of each carrier, but the total number of carriers,

would be diminished. The part played by the healthy carriers

in the spread of an epidemic, once it has arisen, does not i-equire

to be insisted upon. By comparison, the influence exerted on

the spread of the disease by the actual case of meningitis is

probably quite inconsiderable. The problem of the rise and fall

of the epidemic is, however, far more difficult. In typhoid-fever

outbreaks the evidence incriminating the chnmic typhoid carrier

as the starting-point nf an epidemic is overwhehning ; but in

ceiebros-i)inal outbreaks it has rarely Ijeen possible to point to a

particular meningococcal canier or carriers as the initial sources

of infection. Though, iiowever, such evidence is difficult to

produce, largely by reason of the rapid multiplication of carriers,

there can be httle doubt, from the data we have adduced relating

to the occurrence of chronic meningococcal carriers, (hat these

persons form the bridge lietween one epidenu* and the next.

In outbreaks of cerebrospinal meningitis, however, the seasonal

factor camiot be neglected, and it may W that meteorological

conditions (luHuenc*' of coKl, thntat catarrtifc etc.) determine,

in the first instance, a multiplication oi earners in the neighbour-
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ceptible population round these carrier groups, one can readily

conceive how an epidemic may be started. Brunn and Hohn,

as already mentioned, found that the number o£ contact carriers

in proportion to cases fell durinp the decline of the epidemic.

Such an observation would b«' of ^reat interest if confirmed, but

at present it in idle to speculate whether to assume a gradual

loss of virulence of the meninj^cK-occus as the epidemic declines,

or an increased power of throwing off the germs on the part of

those on whose throats hey alight, owing to the altered climatic

conditions in the summer months and the consequen* diminished

susceptibility to catarrhs.

It is somewhat curious that little or no evidence is forthcoming

in regard to the occurrence of carriers in the neighbourho<Ml of

sporadic cases of meningococcal meningitis (so-called " post-basic

meningitis '). Such cases are continually cropping up, but they

do not appear to give rise to any epidemic prevalence. That

such cases may give rise to carriers, however, is suggested by the

fact that attacks have been known to occur in members of the

same familv at considerable intervals. No essential differences

have bwn found between the meningococci associated with

post-basic cases and those met with in times of epidemic (Woil-

stein, 19t>0 ; Ark^-right. 19()9. etc.). Great care, however, must be

taken in the diagnosis of these sporadic cases in view of the fact

that a certain proportion of cases clinically indistinguishable from

meningococcal post-basic meningitis, have been found to be due

to other organisms. Thus McDonald (1<.M)8), Batten (IdH)),

Ritchie ( HUO), and others in this country, have recovered Bacillus

influenzae. t»r hsemophilii' influenza-like organisms in certain cases

of meningitis in childien simulating clinically meningociK'cal post-

basic meningitis.

I

11

On thk Pre.sence of Spkcific .\ntibodies in the Blood of

('()NV.\LE.SCENT.S AND HeALTHY CARRIERS.

Under the above heading very little evidence can be adduced,

either of a positive or negative character, as the subject does not

appear to have been investigated to an extent at all commensurate

with its importance from the pathogenetic [Miint of view. The

agglutinin content of the blood serum of ccmvalescent cases has,

indeed, received some scant attentif)n. and, as might le expected,

not a few eager have been lec-arded in which the specific agglu-
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tiniiiB h*ve pereisted in the blood serum for a long period after

recovery. ThuH Bettencourt and Franfa (loc. cit.) were able to

demonstrate a marked agglutinating power of the blood twelve

to fourteen months after the commencement of the infection.

In one convalescent the serum had a titre 1 in 1,000. Such a high

titre must be considered exceptional in the light of results

obtained by other observerK. Variations in the agglutinability of

meningococcus strains have, in fact, proveci a source of great diffi-

culty in serological studies, and it is impomiible for that reason to

draw valid comparisons between sera titrated with different

strains. Von Lingelsheim. who examined a large series of cases,

found that, after the twenty-hrst dav of the disease, the number

of sera which gave definite agglutination fell markedly (from 527

per cent, to 2(5-7 per cent.), and the titres heobtained, both during

the cf)urse of the disease and later, were always low ; in one case

only reaching 1 in 200. aiui in two cases only reaching 1 in 100.

Macgiegor (1010) performed agglutination experiments with the

sera of a number of cerebrcwpinal cases, and found that the

agglutinin content bore some relation to the initial features of

the infection, and particularly to the duration of the initial

toxaemia. Thus, in very acute infections with severe toxtranic

symptoms, and ending fatally, no agglutinins developed. Nor

was there any appreciable development in cases which were of a

chronic character from the outset. Agglutinins (titres. 1 in 80

to 1 in KK)) were developed only in certain cases with acute onset

and symptoms of severe general infection, which suddenly abated

in the manner of a crisis early in the disease.

Cohn (1909) had an opportunitv of testing the agglutinin

content of ihe serum of three adult individuals who, at intervals

of two years three months, two years two months, and one year

three months respectively, after an attack of cerebrospinal

meningitis, returned to hospital suffering from various sense

disturbances and paiesis (hydrocephalus). The serum of one of

the cases still agglutinated the meningococcus in a dilution of

1 in 100. That of another gave an agglutination in a dilution of

1 in 1.000 ; while the third (examined, however, post mortem)

was negative. Control human sera did not agglutinate the

meningococcus in a higher dilution than 1 in 20.

Bactericidal substances have been demonstrated by McKenzie

and Martin (1908) in the sera of recently-recovered cases, but not

iii the cerebrospinal fluid. On this foct the} based a method of
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treating acute cases by inoculating them intraspinally with serum

from convalescents.

Opsonic substances have also been demonstrated by Houston

and Rankin ( 1907) in the sera of convalescents. Eight such were

tested at periods varying from one to forty-seven days after

recovery, and in five of them very high indices were obtained.

Three of these five positive cases also gave marked agglutination.

In the series examined by Macgregor (loc. cit.), specific opsonin

was found in the blood many weeks after recovery in some

cases. In others, the opHonic power seemed to disappear

comparatively rapidly. Examinations up to thirteen weeks were

made in some cased after recovery.

Healthy Carriers.

We have in a previous section pointed out the difficulty of

deciding whether a pharyngitis in an otherwise healthy carrier

is a consequence of meningococcal infection, and have come to the

conclusion that the balance of probabilities is in favour of this

suppodition. Naturally, the demonstration of specific antibodies

in the sera of such cases would add material support to that view.

Evidence of this nature would be still more valuable in the case

of the healthy carrier who presents little or no syirptoms of

naso-pharyngeal catarrh. Unfortunately, we cannot yet bring

forward evidence that can be considered decisive.

Ostemiann (1906) tested the blood of carriers at different

periods for agglutinative powers towards the meningococcus, but

in no instance was a positive result obtained.

Jacobitz (1907) obtained an agglutinative titre of 1 in 500

in the serum of a case of meningococcal pneumonia, without

svTnptoms of meningitis. The illness commenced with a severe

tonsillitis, and pneumonia later supervened. From the rusty

sputum the meningococcus was recovered in pure culture.

("athoire (1910), starting out from the hypothesis that the com-

parative immunity of healthy carriers is due to development

of antisubstances in the serum follovring the meningococcal

invasion of the uaso-pharynx, proceeded to test the sera of ten

healthy carriers for their opsonin and agglutinin content. These

persons had harboured thf sjK't tic cocci in their throats for

several months, medication having proved of no value in dis-

lodging the gTTriH Agglntifsatinn in .all cases was ne<rative,

its

^1

i
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even in a dilution of 1 in 20 ; but by employment of the ordinary

opBonic technique, very high indices were found—varying, in

fact, from l-O to 81 (average of 10 cases, 401). These high

values are certainly striking, and they suggest a close similarity

with those found by Houston and Rankin in the later period of

the disease and in convalescence. The question undoubtedly

requires reinvestigation, as opportunity offers. Should it be

proved beyond cavil that the serum of healthy carriers contains

specific antisubstances to the meningococcus, much of the argu-

ment in support of the view that in these cases the meningococcus

is present as a mere saprophyte would fall to the groimd. Not

only so, but a reasonable explanation might be afforded for the

great difference of susceptibility to meningeal infection exhibited

by young children and adult healthy carriers respectively.

Treatment of Meningococcal ('arriers and Preventive

Measi'res.

Medicinal treatment directed towards the removal of the

specific micro-organisms from the throats of carriers, and thereby

rendering the latter innocuous to their surroundings, has been

applied in a variety of ways wi ra»<'it appreciably diminishing the

period of their physiological sojourn in the throat. The drugs and

local applications which have been emoloyed by various writers,

such as antiseptic gargles, silver salts tind organic silver pre-

parations, potassium i)ermanganate, zin sulphate, medicated

sprays, orthoform, tur|)entine inhalations, etc., have in most

cases failed to eradicate the disease germs entirely, from their

nidus in the throat. The employment of {jyocvanase in the

form of spray has been leconmu'mled by .Iclile (1".M)7). and later

strongly advcnated by Huler (l'.K),s). who asserts that those

carrieiB who have no obvious throat symptoms, and in whose

throats the tocci have not gained any definite foctting. can readily

be cured l)y two or three sprayings with pyocyanase, while

those who show symptoms indicating that the cocci are definitely

established in the n.ueosa are entirely uninfluenced by this diug.

Now. while admitting that this distincticm is a valid one, it by

no means follows that the pyocyanase has l)een the essential

cause of the disappearance of the cocci in the foimer tyjjc of

carriei. as it has fre(|uently been noted that in such carriers, in

till- ariwiut- of tivatineiii. iiie m*j(iiuii of (he eoeei in the IhroaL
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may not extend over a few davH (Herford). In the latter type

of carrier it may be stated aa piobable, in the absence of more

precise knowledge on the subject, that the sojourn of the cocci

in the throat lasts probably as long as, or longer than, in the

case of actual convalescents. In the chapter on Typhoid Carriers

we have referred to Scheller's type of carrier (" Zwischentrager "),

in which the organisms lead a short and purely saprophytic exist-

ence. Though, perhaps, the evidence for postulating such a form

is not very satisfactory in the case of typhoid, the term might

reasonably be applied to the first type of meningococcal carrier

mentioned by Huber, in the absence of further knowledge with

regard to serological changes in the host as the result of the

temporary presence of meningococci in the throat.

Vincent and Bellot (1910) have recently advocated, as the

result of their experience in the French Army, the following

inhalation

:

R lod. 3v.
Ouiacolis . . . . . . . , , . .

.

Ha,
Acid, thymic. .

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

gr. iv.

Sp. vin. ifct. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ad Sviii.

A small amount of this is placed in a porcelain capsule and

heated, and the vapour inhaled. The same authors also apply

wool tampons impregnated with iodated {ilvcerine to the mucous

membrane.

R lod. . . gr. vii. ss.

Pot. iod. .

.

.

.

. . gr. XV.

Ulycer 5i.

By such methods they claim that the cocci may be made to

disappear in four days.

It is, however, the unanimous opinion of most writers of experi-

ence that the local drug treatment is of little avail in diminishing

the period of potential infectivity of these carrieis ; but. none the

less, the use of these remedies should not be dispensed with, if

by their means a reduction in the number of the c«»cci in the

throat can be attained, thus renderinjj the potential infectivity

of the carrier at any gi\en time much less thaji otherwise.

Especially is such treatment of value if the carriei' is conijielied

to couph frequently, or has the habit of frequent ex}>ect oration.

We have seen that in the typhoid carrier the Imcilkrv depots are

mainly, if not exclusively, located in the mucosal [)a[)iIlH> of the

^all-bladder and bile-tracts, and that surgical treatment in chronic

cases would afford a prospect of radical cure if it could be made
sufficiently extensive. In the meningococcus carrier, on the other

4 •-'I
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hand, we have no such definite evidence of the histology of the

pharyngeal condition ; but it would appear likely that umilar

deeply-eeated meningococcal depots are also present, which can

only to a very slight degree be influenced by medicinal treat-

ment, and which must abide Nature's time of cure. Naturally,

other methods, such as the local application of antimeningococc»l

serum or the inoculation with meningococcal vaccines, may be

found to asHJHt Nature materially in her work of cure ; but so

far we have no evidence to adduce on this point.

Von Lingelsheim has discussed the question of dividing carriers

into dangerous and less dangerous types, according as the

catarrhal symptoms are more or less severe. There can be no

question that the co-existence of pharyngeal catarrh necessi-

tating frequent coughing, must increase the dangerousness of

the carrier, and it is fortunate that there are these qualifying

considerations, as they considerably compensate for the cumbrous

and possibly impracticable method of isolation of carriers. There

is no evidence for or against the view that the cocci in the

carriers' throats are of diminished virulence. Several writers,

impressed with the fact that none—or at least very few—of

their healthy meningococcal carriers either develo|)ed the

meningitic form of the disease themselves or gave rise to it

in others, have assumed that the specific cocci in the throat

rrndergo involution changes of a degenerative character during

their saprophytic existence, and coincidently, in all proba-

bility, lose much of their capacity to produce further infection.

In the absence of further evidence, such statements can

neither be supported nor challenged at the present time ; but

it is hoped that experimental research on the carrier state may
throw light on this matter.

Fiiiallv. there is the question of isolation to be discussed, and

there can \>e no doubt That, if this measure can be effectively

carried out, and for a jsuffitient length of time, a marked reduction

in the number of canes would be expected. The obvious diffi-

culties involved in such a measure are- (1) the number of the

carriers which may exceed (as already menticmed) the number of

cases ten times, and (2) the expense.

Now, it has been pointed out by Flatten that, provided the

search for carriers is carried out immediately a case of infection

is notified in a familv, the number of carriers found mav be verv

small. Trautmann also came to similar conclusions from hw
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work in Hamburg. The rapidity with which one carrier infects

a community so that large carrier groups are formed, can only

be combated by prompt examination of all the members of the

family and entourage of the meningitis patient. In order to

secure this prompt examination of the entourage, it would be

necessary, as Flatten and others have suggested, to institute

a system of travelling laboratories, which could be readily

transferred to the epidemic area. Isolation could then be under-

taken, and probably would be submitted to in working-class

districts, provided wages and all expenses were paid during the

period of isobtion. It is not likely, however, that this measure

will commend itself to public health authorities—at any rate, in

this countr\', where epidemics of the disease have been very

infrequent.

In both the French and German Armies the isolation of

meningococcal carriers has been practised in times of epidemic.

That the isolation is not very readily tolerated in some cases

may be gathered from the following observation of Sacqu6pee

and Bellot. They mention the fact that a soldier who was

retained for a considerable period under isolation as a meningo-

coccal carrier became exceedingly morose and melancholic, and
threatened to do away with himself.

Apart from compulsory notification, which should be en-

forced not only during epidemics, but in epidemic-free intervals,

public health authorities should concentrate their energies on

the problem of controlling the movements of carriers, the issue

of suitable instructions warning carriers of the risks they incur,

not only of infecting the more susceptible members of the

community, but also, possibly, themselves (from trauma,

alcoholic excess, etc.). Steps should be taken immediately on

the outbreak of an epidemic to discover by bacteriological

methods the healthy carriers in the entourage of notified cases,

and medicinal treatment should be employed to render the

potential infectivity of such carriers as small as possible. Also,

special instructions should be given to carriers who suffer from

catarrhal conditions of the throat, necessitating frequent coughing

and expectoration. With regard to schools, many observers

are of opinion that these do not constitute very important

breeding-places of the meningococcus in times of epidemic,

probably because of the fact that children are not so much
addicted to coughing and expectoration.

l!
't
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CHAPTER VI

DYSENTERY

I. BACILLARY DYSENTERY.

Owing to the confusion between amoebic and bacillary dysentery

which formerly prevailed, and still persists to some extent, on

account of their chnical similarity, reUable observations as to

the epidemic prevalence, method of transmission, and sources

of infection of either disease have been difficult to obtain,

especially in tropical countries. However, a sufficient number

of epidemics of bacillary dysentery have now been carefully

investigated to enable some of the chief points relating to the

spread of the disease to be stated with a considerable degree of

assurance.

Since Shiga (1898) and Kruse (1900) described the bacillus of

dysentery, as found by them in epidemics in Japan and West-

phaUa, much work has been done, and the bacillus has been

found in cases of dysentery in all quarters of the globe. In the

same year in which Kruse's researches were pubUshed, Flexner

(1900) described the bacillus now usually known by his name,

which he had isolated from cases mi dysentery at Manila in the

Philippines.

The divergent characters shown by these different races of

BacUlus dysenteriae have been a fruitful source of controversy and

confusion ; but it is now well estabUshed that the strains dis-

covered by Shiga and Kruse are identical in all respects, and
that members of the same race have been found in many parts

of the world, without a^v essential variations in their chief

characteristics. The B. Uy^enleriae described by Flexner, on

the other hand, though possessing an equal claim to be a cause

of dysentery, must be considered merely as the representative

of a group of closely-allied bacilli, which differ slightly among
270
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themselves as regards cultural, serological, and biological char-

acters, but still have features in common, which separate them
with yet greater distinctness from the Shiga-Kruse group.

The distinctive characters of the two groups are fairly definite,

and include both cultural and serological differences.

Kruse (1907) was impressed by the distinctive characters of

the Flexner strains, and believed that the clinical disease with

which they were associated was always of a mild type. He
therefore felt justified in applying to such strains the term
B. pseudodysenteriae. This name is now very generally

abandoned, since this group has been found to be associated

with some very severe epidemics of dysentery.

Severe cases of dysentery due to the group of which Flexner's

bacillus is a member have been described by Ruffer and Will-

more ( 1910) as occurring at El Tor in Arabia. It is probably true,

however, that the sporadic and inilder cases of dysentery have
most frequently been found to be associated with the Flexner

group.

The evidence pointing to the conclusion that the B. dysenteriae

is the exciting cause of dysentery will be dealt with more fully

later. The chief arguments supporting this contention are the

following

:

1. The detection of the bacillus in large numbers in the ex-

creta m almost ^11 cases of the disease.

2. Its great rarity in healthy persons or those suffering from
other diseases.

3. The pathogenicity of some forms of B. dysenteriae for

laboratory animals.

4. The agglutination of the bacillus by the serum of patientb.

5. The curative effect on human cases of the serum of horses

immunised with pure cultures of the bacillus.

An outbreak of the disease has seldom been couclusivelv

traced to a person who has carried ov.^r the B. cysenteriae from
a former epidemic. This deficiency in the direct evidence has

given rise to some doubt as to the efficacy of " carriers " in

this disease. There is, however, no doubt that convalescents

after severe and also after very mild attacks of dysentery con-

tinue to pass the bacillus in the stools in large numbers for a

considerable time after the symptoms have ceased. Moreover,

in some cases slight relapses occur, which cause a prolonged,

though often intermittent, excretion of the B. dysenteriae.

1,1

:

If
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These cases fonn a large reservoir and numerous active dis-

tributing centres for the bacilli. The infecting B. dysenteriae

reaches fresh patients directly by use of the same closets, which

are especially apt to be fouled by persons suffering from griping

pains and tenesmus, or less directly by such means as food

infected by the hands, dust, or flies, or, in some cases, perhaps

through water.

Which of these routes is the commonest in a given epidemic

depends on the special circumstances. In any case, carriers

are often at least as effective polluters of the closets, soil, food,

etc., as the acute cases of dysentery, and are very important

sources of infection The carriers are, however, not often com-

pletely free from all history of illness, as so frequently happens

in the case of diphtheria carriers, and they usually have recently

recovered from an attack of dysentery, unlike the chronic typhoid

carriers, who may continue to be hosts of the bacillud for years.

The greater efficacy in some respects of the carrier as com-

pared with the sick person, depends partly on his greater mobility

and the longer period during which he is infective, and partly

on the want of care exercised by those around him, which is due

to the ltd that he is an unsuspected source of dauger.

Epidemics of dysentery associated with one or other of the

races of B. dysenteriae have been investigated in the tropics as

well as in various parts of the temperate zones, including several

of the countries of Europe.

In asylum dysentery the B. dysenteriae has been repeatedly

foimd in several countries. Occasionally the B. dysenteriae of

the Shiga-Kruse type has occurred in the dysentery of the insane,

but more often the strain isolated belongs to the Flexner, or

mannite-fermenting, group.

\i-

I
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II. BACTERIOLOGY.

The various strains of B. dysenteriae form a very closely-allied

group of Gram-negative bacilli, which agree with the other

known pathogenic intestinal bacteria in not fermenting lactose.

The B. typhosm appears in its cultural characters to approach

most closely to B. dysenteriae, as neither the causal organism of

typhoid fever nor that of dysentery forms gas from the sugars

which it ferments. The B. dysenteriae is, however, non-motile,
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and in this important characteristic differs from B. typhosm
and B. paratyphosus.

Two main groups of B. dysenteriae are recognized, either of

which may be associated with severe epidemic dysentery. The
first of these groups consists of a very uniform series of strains.

To this belongs the bacillus originally described by Shiga (1898)
in epidemic dysentery in Japan, and that described by Kruse
(1900) as the cause of an epidemic in WestphaUa. It has since

been found in cases of dysentery in many countries. The
B. dysenteriae (Shiga-Kruse) forms acid from glucose only amongst
the carbohydrates. No indole is formed in the broth cultures.

It is remarkable for the high pathogenicity of the cultures, which
produce death with characteristic lesions in rabbits, .vhen in-

jected intravenously in as small a dose .is one-twentieth to one-
fiftieth of a loop of an agar culture. In broth cultures a tjxin
is formed which can be obtained free from bacilli by fi!"'-ation.

For a rabbit of 1,800 grammes the lethal dose of toxin may be

5 c.c. subcutaneously, or 008 to 2 c.c. intravenously. Toxin
of this high degree of concentration is best obtained by growing
tl.e bacillus for fifteen to twenty-one days in special alkaline

broth, according to Doerr (1908). The degree of toxin produc-
tion varies, however, with the particular strain used, the batch
of broth, etc. ; but the strains of this gioup always form toxin.

An agglutinating serum prepared with a Shiga-Kruse strain will

agglutinate any other member of this group in a dilution approxi-
mating to that of the homologous strain. Sera which agglu-
tinate in a dilution of 1 in 10,000 .„n be obtained.

Members of the other group, of which the representative strain
is that described by Flexner in 1900, have the property of pro-
ducing acid from mannite as well as from glucose, and most of

the strains, including Flexner's original bacillus, form indole in

broth cultures. No appreciable amount of toxin is formed in
the cultures, and the bacilli are much less pathogenic for labor-
atory animals. Rabbits generally Kurvivc a dose of half a loop
of an agar culture intravenously.

Sera produced by immunizing rabbits with strains of this group
will not agglutinate Shiga-Kruse strains, even when agglutinating
the homologous strain in a dilution of 1 in 5,000.

It sometimes happens that a Shiga-Kruse agglutinating serum,
when slightly diluted—€.qr., 1 in 100—will clump .strains of the
maimite-fermenting group.

18
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The mannite-fermenting group of B. difsenteriae is made up

of far less uniform strains than the Shiga-Kruse group, and very

numerous subgroups have been described as occurring in different

epidemics and places. These different strains are best dis-

tinguished by the fermentation of carbohydrates. CastelUni's

method of absorption of agglutinins, which was used for differen-

tiating this group by Kruse (1907), has since been found unsatis-

factory by Lentz (1909), Morgan (1911), and Bainbridge and Dud-

field (1911), for this group.

One subgroup—viz., that described by Strong (1900)—stands

alone, in that acid is formed by it from cane-sugar, and the agglu-

tinating serum made with it, does not react with any other strains,

nor do their sera agglutinate Strong's bacillus in high dilution.

This strain has probably only been isolated on one occasion. The

other subgroups

—

e.g., those described by Flexner (1900) in the

Philippines, by Hiss and Russell (Hiss, 1904) in America, by

Aveline, Boycott and Macdonald (1908), Macalister (1910), and

Morgan (1911) in England, by several workers in Germany, and

by Ruffer and Wilhnore in Arabia—show variations in the fer-

mentation of additional carbohydrates (maltose, dextrin, sorbite),

in the production of indole or in agglutination. They are usually

agglutinated by fairly high dilutions of agglutinating sera, pre-

pared from one or other of the well-known members of this group

—e.(/., B. dysenteriae, " Y " of Hiss and Ru8<(ell.

These strains can be distinguished amongst themselves to

some extent by their agglutination with sera prepared from

certain of the strains of the mannite-fermenting group. The

absorption of agglutinins does not appear to be a satisfactory

method of classification, since the differentiation arrived at by

this procedure is too line, and would make a new subgroup of

the strains from almost every outbreak, besides giving incon-

sistent results (Bainbridge and Dudfield, 191] ; Morgan, 1911).

M. Wassermann (1912) has more recently related similar diffi-

culties which he has encountered in an attempt to classify

mannite-fermenting strains by the absorption method.

The whole of this group was named by Knise B. pseudo-

dysenteriae, on account of the want of conformity of the strains

with the Shiga-Kruse variety of B. dysenteriae and their inability

to form toxin. He maintained that these strains were associated

with a mild type of the disease which occurred chiefly in an en-

demic rather than epidemic form.
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These contentions of Kraee have to some extent been con-
firmed by subsequent observers, and bacilli of the mannite-
fermentmg group have more often been found in sporadic cases
than the Shiga-Kruse bacilli, and have sometimes been detected
m persons who are healthy or suffering from other complaints,
and not m contact with cases of dysentery. For example, the
majority of the strains isolated by Ledingham in the course of
an mvestigation of typhoid convalescents and suspected typhoid
earners, were not associated, so far as could be ascertained, with
cases of bacillary dysentery, clinically recognized as such.
These last-mentioned strains were thoroughly examined bv

Morgan (1911).

It is, moreover, the mannite-fermenting type of the B. dysen-
teriae which is commonly found in endemic asylum dysentery
Neyertheless, the baciUi of this group were also found in severe
epidemic dysentery in Arabia by Buffer and Wilhnore (1909)
and Kruse (1907) himself described a very severe and acute
" uraemic " case due to a mannite-fermenti'<g bacillus.
The great number of variations in the group called B. pseudo-

dysenteriae by Kruse has raised the question whether these strains
are really distinct or are continually changing without any
fixity of character. The strains of bacilli occurring unexpectedlym small numbers and quite sporadically in typhoid carriers, etc
suggest the doubt whether all similar bacilli should be regarded as
true B. dyserUeriae, even when they differ from the main types
in shght peculiarities of sugar fermentation, such as the pro-
duction of acid from sorbite (Morgan, 1911 ; Tebbutt, 1912) It
seems, on the whole, best that they should be ionsidered B dysen-
tenae, as there is no more reason to exclude them from the group
than there would be to exclude the somewhat aberrant strains
isolated by Ruffer and Willmore in epidemic cases of dysentery at
El Tor. The acute outbreak of dysentery recorded by Bainbridge
and Dudfield (1911) was also associated with a sorbite-fermentin-
B. dysenteriae.

"^

In opposition to the view that variation is constantlv going
on, Kruse (1907) brought forward the following considerations :

1. The strains remain constant in culture.
2. The same person is found to yield only one strain at different

stages of his illness.

3. The strains from the same epidemic all belong to the same
subgroup.

- ^?ll
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For moBt epidemics these propoBitions appear to be approxi-

mately true, though slight variations in sugar Tcrmentations have

occurred in the course of prolonged artificial culture, and strains

of B. dysenlervte occur, as is the case wi**' B. typhosus, which are

inagglutinable when firht isolated. It does occasionally happen

that strains belonging to different subgroups have been isolated

from the same yteimn at different times, as in the case narrated by

Loe8ener(191()). Not infrequently also Ruffer and Wilbnore(1909)

found cases due to mixed infection with different subgroups.

It is not unlikely that the B. dysetUeriae (mannite-fermenting

type) is BU^jject to occasional changes in its characteristics, and

is much less a fixed species than some other pathogenic organisms

—e.g., B. typhosue. The subject of mutations or variations of

this group has at present merely been touched upon by workers.

The term " pseudodysentery " is not now generally used, but

the marked distinction between the two groups of bacteria is

constantly emphasized by workers in fresh fields.

The cultural mtthods employed for discovering, isolating, and

identifying the B. dysenteriae present in dejecta are very similar

to those found useful in examining typhoid patients and for

isolating the B. typhosus from carriers. The stools are first care-

fully examined for mucus, since flakes of muco-pus, or streaks

of mucus, are the most favourable parts in which to find the

B. dysenteriae. No difficulty occurs when small stools con-

sisting only of blood and mucus are passed, but when the motions

are larger and faecal, it is not always easy to hit upon the most

favourable portion. In the case of a solid stool, the surface is

sometimes covered in part with mucus which contains the

bacilli. Liquid stools are best examined for blood and mucus

by placing a small portion in a sterile Petri dish.

A platinum loopful of the part selected is then plated on the

surface of lactose-agar plates by rubbing the material well over

the surface of the first plate with a bent glass rod, and then

inoculating a second and third plate with the same rod, without

adding fresh material. Several selective media may be used for

this purpose, each containing an inhibitant for some of the micro-

organisms present, and an indicator, such as Utmus or neutral

red, to enable those colonies which do not form acid from lactose

to be readily picked out.

MacConkey's bile-salt-neutral-red-lactose-tgar plates are per-

haps the best for the purpose ; but the Conradi-Drigalski medium
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containing cryHtal- violet and litmus and many other media,
have been much used abroad.

On MacConkey's medium the colonies of B. dygenteriae appear
on the first day as colourless colonies in the less crowded parts
of the plates. In scute cases of the disease, especially when there
is an infection with bacilli of the Shiga-Kruse type, the colonies
of B. dysenteriae are often \ery numerous, and other organisms
may be few. At later stages of the disease only very few such
colourless colonies may be found.

The suspected colonies are picked off, inoculated into broth,
and incubated at .'37° C. The culture must be examined in a
hanging drop for the motility of the bacilli after six hours'
growth, and when a good culture in the broth has been pro-
cured, glucose and mannite litmus-peptone-water tubes are
inoculated. The broth culture is incubated for five days, in

order that it may be tested for indole by the paradimethylamido-
benzaldehyde test. The tubes containing carbohydrate media
should be provided with Durham's tubes for the observation of

gas production.

(iliicime
Man-
iiilc.

MiUtOK C.iiic-

biigitr.
.Sirbitu. rniliilu.

Dex-
trin.

Shiga- Krusio a _
Flexner .

.

a a a
" Y " Hiss and Ru.tsoll a a a
Duval a a a
Knise, D. a a
Strong a a a a a
Willmore, Tor (22) a a a
VVillmore, Tor(107) a a — a
Willmore, Tor (12, 10) .. a a —

a ^^ acid. + =indol( formed.

-f-

+
+
+
+
+

The above table shows the more important variations in the
carbohydrate reactions as exemplified by certain recorded strains.

A more complete examination of the culture isolated is made
by inoculating peptone-water tubes containing cane-sugar,
dulcite, and sorbite, and also litmus milk An agar slope should
also be inoculated and incubated at 37° C, in order to provide
grow th with which to test the agglutinating reaction of the strain.

For the identification of the B. dysenteriae, agghitinating wra of

high value for at least two strains (Shiga-Kruse and the *' Y "

strain of Hiss and Russell) must be used, or if only the presence
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or abnenre of B. dygenteriae in sought for as a preliniinary examina-

tion, without further inquiry into the exact strain, a polyvalent

agglutinating Berum prepared with neveral Htrains in most useful.

It is important that the agglutinating Henim should have a

high titre (at leant 1 in 1,000). and that a control with normal

serum should be net up, in case spontanetms agglutmation of the

emulsion occurs.

The colonies from the plates may he emulsified and used

directly for microscopic agglutination if it is important to arrive

at a diagnosis in the least possible time.

Morgan (1011) found that all the mannite-fermenting strains

were agglutinated by serum prepared with Hiss and Russell's

" Y " strain in sufficient dilution to justify a diagnosis of B. dysen-

terire. A finer differentiation of the various mannite-fermenting

strains may be attempted by Castellani's method of absorbing,

the agglutinins from an immune serum. This method, however,

as stated above, is not of much value for this purpose.

The detailed identification of the exact subgroup to which

a B. dysenterine belongs may be of importance when the source

of the infection is under consideration, and it is desirable to

know whether two jwrscms are infected with the same strain. It

may also be of importance when therapeutic antitoxic sera are

to be employed, but these sera are generally polyvalent.

The serum of patients and persons suspected of carrying the

dysentery bacillus should be examined as to its power of agglu-

tinating the strain of B dysenterine whose presence is considered

likely. Agglutinins do not as a rule appear till after the first

few days or the first week of illness, and have frequently disap-

{)eared again in a fortnight, according to Mayer (1910) ; but they

may last six months or longer after the cessation of symptoms.

If the infection is with one of the mannite-fermenting group,

the patient's serum agglutinates only strains of that group, and

often oidy those of the same subgroup. The reaction should not

be considered positive unless it occurs in a dilution of 1 in 100,

but it may be obtained even when 1 in 500 dilution is used

(M-yer, 1910). When a Shiga-Kruse strain is the causal

organism, a positive reaction of 1 in 50 with a bacillus of this

group is sufficient for diagnostic purposes. The serum from such

a patient will often agglutinate a mannite-fermenting strain in a

dilution of 1 in 50, but this may occasionally occur with normal

serum, and is of no significance.
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Grooraphical Distribution or Kacillary Dysentery.

The two main groupH of Iwcillary (IvHentery are not limited

at the prcHent day to different countrieH in their geographical
dihtribution, though certain localiticH are no <loubt Kj^cially

liable to outbreakM of one or other variety. Thin widenpread
diHtribution very probably took place at a j»eriod antecedent to

the recognition of the B. difiietUeriw, and need not be taken aH
evidence of mutation going on in recent yearH.

Wars and the niovementH of armie« have played a large Hhare
in the distributitm of these bacilli. Thin v/bh eHiiecially remarked
in Germany after the war of 1870-7 1 . Whi n the soldiers who had
been attacked by the diBease during the war returned to their

homes some of them were still acting as carriers of the B. di/geti-

leriae, and set up epidemics in several parts of Germany.
The B. dyaenteriae of Shiga and Kruse has been reported as

causing epidemics in Germany, especially in East Prussia ; in one
asylum in England (Eyre, 1!K)4) ; in Scotland Italy ; France

;

Russia ; Tunis ; South-West Africa ; Uganda , Arabia (Buffer
and Willmore, 1!K)9) ; India ; Ceylon ; Japan ; the Philippines

;

the United States ; and in numerous other centres.

Dysentery attributed to the mannite-fermenting type of

B. dysentcriae has been prevalent in the Philippines, China, Japan,
West Asia, and also in Austria, Germany, France, and North
America. For example, the B. dynenteriae " Y " of Hiss and
Russell, which is one of this subgroup, has been describes! » '

occurring in Germany by Kruse, Lentz, Liefmann and Niett-r,

etc. ; in North America in the summer diarrha>a of children
by Duval ; and by Shiga in Japan and in Sumatra.

In England, dysentery is practically confined to asylums for the
insane, except for a very few sporadic cases of ulcerative colitis

(Hawkins, 190!»), and cases of infantile diarrhoea in some epi-

demics. Morgan (1907), though he failed to find dysentery bacilli

which confomied strictly either to the Shiga-Kruse or to the Fk-x-
ncr type, nevertheless found some strains which were perhaps
variants of the mannite-fermenting group in summer diarrhcca in

London. Strains of the mannite-fermenting group have been found
in all but one of the asylum epidemics investigated in England or

Germany. Recently in London, Bainbridge and Dudfield (1911)
have recorded a small epidemic of bacillary dysentery in children

associated with a member of the mannite-fermenting group.

;
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Evidence or the ('au8.«l Connection op B. DYSENTBBi.j;

WITH Dysentery.

The claim which the neveral varictieH of B. dtfuenteriiu ha> e to

the title of " causal micro-orKatiiBnut of dynentery " in bailed on

—

1. The frequency with which a particular variety of the

IwcilluH iH found in caneH of the diHeatte in a ^iven epidemic and the

comparative rarity with which it iH found in |M>rHonH under mmilar

circumntanceH who are not aHMOciated with cattcH of dyHentery.

Aveline. Boycott, and Macdonald (1908) found B. dytetUeritie

(Flexner) in 17 out of 1!» acute caHes of anylum dysentery, whereas

of 20 controlH. many of which were from the Bame wards, none

yielded the bacillus.

Mayer (1910) found that 51 out of '>:) caHcs of illness in an

infantry regiment yielded the same varif ry of B. dysenteriae {mRn-

nite-femienting group), whilst irom only 22 apparently healthy

men out of 573 in the same regime. it could B. dysenteriae be

isolated. Twenty-eight of the men had severe attacks of dysen-

tery, and 27 of these yielded the bacillus at the first examina-

tion. The remaining 23 patients were clinically cases of catar-

rhal diarrhoea, and 22 of these were found to be infected by

the bacillus. One further patient out of the total .53 was shown

io be probably infected, by the fact that his serum agglutinated

the bacillus found in the other cases. Only I case occurred in

which the diagnosis could not be verified either by isolation of

the bacillus or an agglutination test.

Similar evidence is forthcoming from other e|)idcmic8, but it

has not been found possible to demonstrate the presence of

the bacillus in so large a proportion in all outbreaks.

Fisc-her (1910), during an epidemic in Essen, obtained evidence

of infection by B. dysenteriae in G4 out of 9() clinical cases. The

bacillus was not isolated in all the G4 jmaents, but in the case of

those patients from whom cultures could not be obtained, th°!ir

serum gave a positive agglutination reaction.

Of the 64 positive results, 58 were apparently due to the Shiga-

Kruse race of B. dysenteriae, and 6 cases to the Flexner, or the
" Y," type. These (5 cases were not shown to be connected

with the remainder of the outbreak, and 5 of their number ran

quite a mild cour.se.

2. The serum of patients usually agglutinates the bacillu«

with which they are invaded. The reaction does not as a rule

occur till after the first few days of the illness, as in the case of
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other infectiouH diseaiieH. Thie m Htron^ cvitlenre that the

illneM from which the patients were HufferiiiR was due to <i true

infection with the B. dytenteriae, which has caused a reaction on

the part of the patient, and a retiulting apparanct of aftghitinins

in the blood (Kruse, 1900 ; Mayer. 11(10 ; Liidke, 1911).

3. Further evidence that the B. difaetUeriae m capable of pro-

ducing itathoiogical leHJonH in nhown by the hi){hiy toxic nature

of the cuiturcN of the HhixH-Kruw baciliuH. A tenth or lenH of

a l<K)pful of H living ajiar culture, or one-fifth of a c.c. of a filtrate

of a bn)th culture niven intravcnouHly to a rabbit, will produce

death, with intenHe inflanimati«)n of the lar^e inteHtine (Todd,

lit03; Doerr. 11K)8). The bacilli of the mannite-fermenting

group are much leak toxic.

4. An imnuine Herum obtained from a horue by incK-ulation

of pure Hhiga-KrUHe culti:reH or toxin has a very jMitent anti-

toxic effect in animal experimentH, and clinically a most favour-

able effect on the course of the human diHeaHe.

Sera have been prepared and used therapeutically for man by
Rosenthal (1904), who used antitoxic sera prepared with Shiga-

Kruse strains, with considerable success. Others have recorded

equally satisfactory results (see liiidke, 1911).

RufTer and Wilbnore (1910) uned polyvalent and monovalent

sera prepared with strains of both groups, and record strikingly

beneficial results.

We see, therefore, that pure cultures can be made to produce a

serum which is curative for man. making the chain of evidence for

the causal connection of the bacillus with human disease almost

as complete as in the case of diphtheria and the B. diphtheriae.

5. Further evidence of the cajtability of the B. dyaerUerifW

(Shiga) to produce dysentery is afforded by the experiment of

Firth (1904), who fed an aj)e with pure culture, and produced a

disease in this animal quite comparable to that found in man.

Moreover, the occurrence of spontaneous dysentery in monkeys
associated with B. dysenteriae (Flexner) has been recorded by

Bowman (1910).

m
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III. OCCURRENCE IN THE BODY.

The B. dysenteriae does not invade the tissues and various parts

of the body in the same way as the B. typhosus ; in fact, its

occurrence is almost limited to the contents of the intestines
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and the intestinal mucosa and submucosa. It has occasionally

been found in the mesenteric lymph glands, but seldom or never
in the spleen, liver, gall-bladder, or urine.

Vincent (1908), moreover, made experiments on rabbits, in

which he aimed at producing infection of the gall-bladder and
urine, but his attempts were unsuccessful. Joints are some-
times affected in dysentery, and rarely a conjunctivitis occurs.

The large intestine is the principal seat of the morbid processes

which the B. dijserUeriae excites, but the small intestine is often

more or lesb affected.

Chronic ulcers often appear to be free from the specific bacillus,

or, at any rate, cultures of the organism cannot be procured from
these lesions. The culture-plates inoculated with material from
chronic ulcers are usually overgrown with numerous other bac-

teria

—

e.g., B. proteus, B. pyocyaneus, etc.

The B. dysenteriae is most readily isolated from the frequent

small stools, consisting of blood and mucus, which are passed
from ten to thirty time a day during the acute stage of the
disease. In the mucus contained in these stools the bacilli often

occur in very large numbers, and almost to the exclusion of other
intestinal bacteria. Later, when the evacxiations have again
become faecal, the bacilli are much less numerous, though if

})ellet8 or streaks of mucus or flakes of muco-pus can be found,
an abundant culture can sometimes be obtained. When re-

lapses occur, and the characteristic mucous stools return, the
bacilli may be as numerous as at first. In the chronic stages of

the disease, when pus occurs in the motions from the ulcerated

surfaces, the bacilli are fewer, and frequently detection is ren-

dered difficult by the secondary infecting organisms.

As the acute attack is passing off. about the eighth day, or

earlier, the B. dysenteriae become fewer and the colonies on
culture-plates of infrequent occurrence ; but excretion of

B. dysenteriae may continue for a much longer period.

Drigalski (11K)2), speaking of the Doebcritz epidemic which
was associated with the Shiga-Kruse bacillus, states that, after

five or six days of illness, it was difficult to demonstrate the
B. dysenteriae. Cases of " catarrhal diarrhoea," which are

common during epidemics of dysentery, are often in reality very
mild attacks of this disease, and yield B. dysenteriae readilv

during the first few days, and may continue to do so long after

apparent recovery. When the motions are solid, B. dysenteriae
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can sometimes be readily isolated from the mucus on the surface

of the faeces.

The B. dysenteriae is usually found more abundantly in the

stools when the infecting organism belongs to the Shiga-Kruse

group than when bacilli of the mannite-fermenting type are

responsible for the attack.

The proportion of clinical cases which yield the bacillus varies

considerably in different epidemics and districts. Fischer,

Hohn, and Stade (1910), in an epidemic at Essen, during which

96 cases c " dysentery were reported, found evidence of infection

by the Shiga-Kruse bacillus in 58. Much depends on the stage

of the disease at which the examination is made.

Mayer (1910) investigated an outbreak in an infantry regiment

at Fiirth. He found a B. dysenteriae resembling the Flexner

strain in 51 out of 53 cases of disease, in 27 out of 28 severe cases,

and in 21 out of 23 cases of catarrhal diarrhoea. He also found

22 healthy carriers among 573 men ; 73 persons were therefore

found infected, or 127 per cent, of the whole force. The bacilli

when found were almost always detected at the first examination
—i.e., during the acute stage.

Of the 53 patients who yielded bacilli 37 (70 per cent.) were

well bac'eriologically

—

i.e., they had ceased to excrete baciUi in

four weeks from the onset ; 9 (31 per cent.) of the 28 severe

cases continued to yield bacilli for five to sixteen weeks ; 7 (28 per

cent.) of the 25 catarrhal cases yielded B. dysenteriae for five to

twelve weeks ; 18 (81 per cent.) of the 22 healthy carriers

yielded B. dysenteriae for one week only ; 2 (9 per cent.) of the

22 healthy carriers yielded B. dysenteriae for two weeks ; and

2 (9 per cent.) of the healthy carriers yielded B. dysenteriae for

four weeks.

Severe cases appeared to " carry " for a longer period than

mild cases and " healthy carriers." During convalescence the

bacilli remain long after apparent return to health, and after the

motions have resumed their natural appearance.

Conradi (1903) found patients with normal stools in whom
the B. dysenteriae persisted two to four weeks.

Pfuhl (1902), in a severe case of dysentery, found the B. dysen-

teriae after four months. He thought every case of dysentery

should be considered infectious for one to two weeks after the

disappearance of symptoms.

Lentz (1907) found that 3 out of 12 cases of dysentery due to
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a mannite-fermenting strain continued to excrete the bacillus

for four to five weeks after complete clinical recovery.

Mayer (1910) considers that on the average B. dysenteriae

persists for two to three months after clinical recovery, but that

four weeks' isolation is probably sufficient for healthy carriers.

The examination may be negative for a long period, and then
the bacilli reappear in the stools. An interval of as long as two
months, during which the motions are apparently free from
bacilli, may occur. When the bacilli reappear after long inter-

vals, an attack of the nature of a relapse has usually supervened.

In this country similar results have been obtained in epidemics
of asylum dysentery. AveUne, Boycott, and Macdonald (1908)

found B. Flexner in 17 out of 19 cases of acute asylum dysentery,

whereas 26 control cases (5 of which had diarrhoea) from the

same wards all gave negative results.

') canes were rxamined during convalescence.
1 was negative 13 days after the attack.
1 ,. 8 „
2 .. 14

2 „ 25

One case was examined two days before the onset of an
attack, and then gave a negative result.

Macalister (1911) examined twenty-eight specimens of stools

from acute cases of dysentery in an asylum, and in thirteen

obtained a bacillus resembling Flexner's B. dysenteriae. The
bacillus tended to disappear when the patients got well clinically,

but the clinical convalescence preceded the disappearance of

the bacilli.

In all, some 200 specimens of stools were examined from 120

patients.

Of those examined during 1st week of ilhies^

2nd
3rd
4th

after 2 months
„ 3

t)7 [lerceut. gave a positive result.

33

1()

20

Of those examined in the 1st week, 100 percent.
2nd „ 23
3rd „ 8
4th „ 4

after 2 months 1

„ 3 „

were still suffering from a
definite clinical attack.

The patients, therefore, appeared well before the diuappear-

ance of the bacilli

—

e.g., during; the fourth week 16 per cent, still
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jdelded the B. dysenteriae, but only 4 per cent, were clinically

still unwell.

Macalister estimated that probably 20 per cent, of these cases

were infective for five weeks to two months. He found no
" healthy carriers "

—

i.e., carriers who had not been ill.

The cases of dysentery investigated in this epidemic were

classified by Macalister under four headings, according to their

history after the first acute attack.

Malm. Female*.

Complete recovery
Single attack. Stools continued to

contain mucus ; agglutination re-

mained high
Relapsing cases

Chronic cages

20 23

7
l.'i

2

Total.

43

«}21

Per.
cciitage.

53-0

20-0

2«-2

The second class were not shown to be carriers. The 26-2 per

cent., consisting of the relapsing and chronic cases, formed

the great proportion of those who continued to be dangerous,

according to Macalister.

Rarely cases of sporadic dysentery and ulcerative coUtis in this

country have been shown to be infected with the B. dysenteriae.

Marshall (1909) pubUshed a fatal case of dysentery in a child,

from which the B. dysenteriae (Flexner type) was isolated, but

the source of infection was not conclusively estabUshed.

Hawkins (1909) published a case of dysentery in an adult

from whom a mannite-fermenting B. dysenteriae was isolated.

This man gave a history of relapses extending over at least five

years, and he was no doubt in fair health at various periods during

that time, although a carrier. The bacillus w^as not looked for

till 1909.

Bainbridge and Dudfield (1911) gave details of an outbreak of

diarrhoea affecting 12 children, 4 or more of whom had violent

diarrhoea and passed much blood, and one other child had an

indisposition of doubtful character.

A B. dysenteriae of the mannite-fermenting group was isolated

from 4 patients. The length of time which had elapsed since

the onset in 3 of the 4 cases was nineteen days, twenty-two days

or thirteen days, and eleven days.

The blood serum of 3 patients agglutinated B. Flexner in a

ni
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dilution of 1 in 100. The characters of the B. dysenteriae isolated

were as follows

:

It was a^f^lutinated by 1 in 1,(H)0 dilutions of immune sera ob-
tained from rabbits inoculated with B. Flexner and B. dysenferiae
" Y.' The bacillus was non-motile and produced acid without gas
from glucose, : 'nnite, sorbite, arabinose and galactose, but not
from lactose, cai.^-^ tgar, dulcite, maltose, or other carbohydrates
which were used.

Carriers op B. Dysenteriae.

Healthy Carriers.

1. " Healthy carriers " of the B. dysenteriae who have not had
an acu^^^e attack either mild or severe, have been considered by
many writers very rare. Kruse (1907) reported one such case.

Duval and Bassett (1903) and Jehle and Charleton (1905) report
the isolation of the B. dysenteriae (Flexner type) from 2 healthy
children. Conradi (1903) reported the finding of B. dysen-
teriae (Shiga-Kruse) in 5 quite healthy children whose relations

at the time were ill with dysentery. Ford (1903) isolated

B. dysenteriae from the intestine in 10 out of 50 post-mortem
examinations in cases of other diseases than dysentery. WoU-
stein (1903), on the other hand, made post-mortem examinations
of 24 young children, and found " pseudodysentery " three

times, but in all 3 of these children the intestine was inflamed
and diarrhoea had occurred during life.

Of late years the occurrence of the bacillus has been frequently
recorded in persons from whom no history of an attack resembhng
dysentery could be obtained.

Morgan (1911) describes certain strains of B. dysenteriae of

the mannite-fermenting type, which were isolated by Ledingham
from a number of persons whose stools were being examined for

the B. typhosus, and who, so far as could be ascertained, were
not known, except in one or two instances, to have had dysentery
themselves or to have been in association with cases of dysentery.
The characters of these strains and their significance are dis-

cussed on p. 275.

Mayer (1910) records 22 "healthy carriers" amongst 573
soldiers during an outbreak ; also in the epidemic reported
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by Simon (1910), and mentioned at length below, 70 cases of
dysentery occurred, and 86 " healthy carriers " were detected.

Precocious carriers must be mentioned, though there is Uttle
evidence that such cases occur often. By this term is meant
persons who have been detected as healthy carriers without
previous ilhiess, and who later develop dysentery. One such
case is given by Mayer. This patient developed bloody diarrhoea
on the ninth day after isolation. It is obvious that such carriers
can rarely be distinguished from very mild cases in which re-

lapses have occurred.

The other varieties of dysentery carriers may be classified thus :

(2) Convalescent
; (3) Relapsing ; and (4) Chronic.

m

i

m\
I f 1

Convalescent Carriers.

By convalescent carriers are meant those persons who, after
an attack, continue to discharge the B. dysenteriae in the motions,
although these appear natural at first sight, and all symptoms
have ceased.

Kirchner (1{)08) gave as a rule that before a patient was
released from isolation, two negative examinations at a weekV
interval should have been made.
Mayer (1910) found that this rule was insufficient. He

calculated that if this rule had been followed 444 per cent, of
his cases of dysentery, and 3G-3 per cent, of his cases of intestinal
catarrh associated with B. dysenteriae would have been released
from isolation a long time before they were actually free from bacilli.

Mayer's rule, with regard to isolation, was that three to four
negative examinations must be made in the course of the two
to three weeks after the last positive result, before the isolation
could be relaxed.

He gives an instance of a man who on March 1 had apparently
yielded B. dysenteriae for the last time. Negative examinatioii
weie made on March 5, 10, and 14 ; on March 17 the B. dysen-
teriae was again found. He aho records another case in which
a convalescent was examined with negative results on Feb-
ruary 2G. Three negative results were then obtained, and he
was released from isolation on March 11.

On March 29 he was again examined with a positive result,

and two cases of dysentery occurred in the same company of
soldiers as <. sequence to his release from isolation.

'I 1

11 II
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Rehpaing Carriers.

The following case of relapsing dysentery is described by the

same writer : Four negative examinations of a convalescent

soldier were made in the course ol more than three v/eeks. He
was then released. On March 26 he had a relapse, and un

March 28 u fresh case of dysentery occurred in the same room

in the barracks. About the same time, and in the same

company, another case of dysentery and ten more carriers were

found.

A recrudescence of the epidemic was probably due to this

release of carriers at too early a date.

Drigalski (1902) says that relapses may occur after intervals

of two to five months.

Kruse (1908) considers that relapsing cases constitute a very

dangerous source of infection, and that they are probably as

infectious

—

i.e., excrete as many bacilli—as the early primary

cases. He also thinks that patients who suffer from relapses

are apt to be more careless, and therefore a more potent cause of

mischief. He mentions the case of a man in whom relapses had

occurred two years after his original attack of dysentery.

The B. dysenteriae was readily isolated during one of this man's

relapses. Kruse does not consider carriers in apparent health

to be very dangerous, because he is of opinion that these cases

do not excrete many bacilU.

Chronic Carriers.

Chronic, as distinguished from relapsing, cases of dysentery

are considered by Kruse (1908) to be of comparatively little

danger to the community, as the B. dysenteriae excreted are usually

few in number, having been outgrown by other bacteria which

are present in the pus from chronic ulcers.

With regard to the spread of the disease during an epidemic,

or its importation during the epidemic season from one town or

district to another, probably the mild catarrhal cases, the con-

valescent carriers, and cases relapsing at short intervals, are the

most active. But in determining the survival of the B. dysen-

teriae from one epidemic to another, the relapsing and chronic

cases of dysentery must be regarded as the chief factors. If,

however, observations like those of Simon (1910) are repeated
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and confirmed, the chronic (convalescent) carrier asBUmeB a still

more important position.

The accepted views as to the persistence of B. dyserUeriae in

persons who have once been infected, have of late years been
materially altered. Extended observations have shown that the
bacillus continues to be excreted by ijersons apparently in health
for much longer periods than waH foimerly supposed.
Simon (1910) records the results of examination during the

first seven months of 1909 of the soldiers stationed at Hagenau,
near Strassburg, who 'vere infected during the summer of 1908.

The variety of B. dysenteriae found during this epidemic was that
known as B. " Y."

Of the men who were attacked or found to be carriers in the
summer of 1908, 154 were still available for re-examination in

January, 1909. Seventy of these had suffered from an attack of

dysentery, and 84 had been shown to be infected as " healthy
carriers." From only 5.") of the 70 cases of dysentery was the
B. dijsenteriae isolated in 1908, and the remaining 15 still gave
negative results in 15)09. However, 4 (i.e., 5-7 per cent.) of the
70 soldiers who suffered from dysentery in 1908 were found to
be carriers in 1909.

The patients had all been discharged from isolation at least

three months before the re-examination took place, and they had
yielded three negative results before they were released.

These cases of prolonged persistence of the bacillus are so
important that some details as to the findings in these four cases
will be given :

ii !l

Cmu I. Cisu ; • 'ivsc :i. C.180 4.

1 ^
'

Last positive .examination (1908) Aug. 17 Oct. 21 S<-p. 1 W .j

Datoof first TO-examination{ 1009) .Jan. 20 Jan. 19 .Jan. 19 Jan. 18
Xumbpr of re-examinations (1909)

i 24 7 10 II '

iwsitive results (1909) II i 1 | :

Tte-examinations (1910)' M —
!

iwsitive results (I9l0)j I — _ | _ i

Date of last iH>sitive result . . Ap. 12, 'IO.fan.l9,'(MI Jan.l9,'0!tlJan.l9,'09'"
..

I

tils (lays lti2 days 144 days I 214 clays

j-'on' tji i»si |H)suive result
Total [leriod of persistenci;

ll\\

Of these persistent carriers, two were originally abortive cases
and two slight cases.

The number of bacilli present in the stools of the chronic carriers

was not usually very large. On Conradi-Drigalski plates the
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colonies of B. dytftileriae wore aH a rule very few in number, and

only occasionally could they be called numerous. They never

formed the overwhelming maj(»rity of the colonies present, uh

often happens in the case of typhoid carriers.

The re-examination of the 84 " healthy carriers " found in

15)08 yielded Htill more remarkable results.

From 13 (154 per cent.) the B. dynenteride was isolated in

1909, showing a much larger proportion of persiHtent carriers

than was found amongst the clinically more important cases.

The ascertained persistence of the bacilhis in these 13 men
varied from 137 to 404 days, with an average of 214 days.

The chronic carriers who remained over from this epidemic for

more than three months amounted altogether to 11 per cent,

of those attacked or recognized as being infected during the

previous year ; and the existence of a probable connection by

means of carriers was established sufficientlj' to account for

outbreaks in successive years or even at longer intervals.

Simon remarks that during this investigation the positive

results were moie frequently obtained during the colder weather.

He attributes this either to the harmful effect of the cold on the

men or to the better preservation of the sjiecimensof faeces which

were sent from Hagenau to Strassburg for examination.

The cases of mild attack or catarrhal diarrhoea are very

important in epidemics. Fischer (1910) draws special attention

to them. He thinks that during the epidemic at Essen, which

he investigated, the children were largely concerned in the spread

of the epidemic. Half the cases were under fifteen years, and

he came to the conclusion that many cases among children were

mild and not notified. Fischer also ()oints out the likelihood of

direct spread of the disease amongst children playing together

in the streets, especially in very poverty-stricken and ill-

scavenged districts.

The original chronic case or carrier from which an epidemic

starts has seldom been detected with any degree of certainty.

Occasionally a jjeraoii who has been associated with dysentery is

found in the centre of a fresh epidemic focus.

Such a case is recorded by Fischer (1910). A secondary

epidemic occurred in a street some distance away from the

previous outbreak, and was apparently due to a woman who
came from the primary area to visit her daughter-in-law. The

mother-in-law was not shown to be a carrier, but her serum in
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high dilutions agglutinated the B. difaentervte (Hhiga-Kruse),
which was the organism found in this epidemic.
The agglutinating activity of a patient'H serum after a few

days of ilhiess begins to rise till it rt-actH with the bacillus in a
dilution of 1 in 50 to 1 in 1,00(), in the case of the Hhiga-Kruse
bacilli, or 1 in 100 to 1 in 500 when the infection is due to the
Flexner group. Agglutination usually occurs in one hour at
37° C.

The agglutinating power soon sinks during convalescence.
The fall begins generally after two or three weeks from the onset,
but relapses may revive the diminished activity. Thus healthy
persons whose serum agglutinates B. rfy«pn/ma^' (Shiga-Kruse) in
a dilution of 1 in 50, or B. Flexner in 1 in 100. should be regarded
as suspects, and have probably lecently been carriers, even if

they are not still infected with the bEcillus.

Macalister (i«U0)* found, in the coarse of an asylum investiga-
tion, that the serum of several patients continued to agglutinate
the B. dysetiteriae (Flexner) for two or three years after the first

and last attack of dysentery which had been observed. In
one case, eight years after the only attack recorded, the patient's
serum agglutinated the bacillus completely in a dilution of

1 in 200 and partially in 1 in 400. In another case only one
attick had occurred five years before, but complete agglutina-
tion occurred in a dilution of 1 in 400. In a case in which
relapses had occurred four and a half, four, and three yeam before,
but not more recently, the agglutination was complete in a
dilution of 1 in 100 of the patient's serum.

In all these cases the B. dysenterine was not isolated, but in
most of them only one specimen of the stools could be procured.
This failure to detect the bacillus does not, therefore, much
detract from the probability that the bacillus was still present
in the patient's intestinal tract.

IV. INFECTIVITY, A>iD MEANS OF DISSEMINATION.

The degree of infectivity of cases of dysentery depends on
the numbers in which the specific organisms are present in the
stools and the frequency with which the stools arc passed. The
danger of the infected person to others is diminished, or confined

And in unpublishwl observations verbally communicated to the writer.

til
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to a narrower circle, if the patient remains in bed ; but if, on

the other hand, ho w ko nituated that he uwh a rlowt which is

also used by many other perBonii, the rink of his infecting others

ifi far greater. In caiiea of dysentery occurring under such

circumstances, not only do the clothes become soiled, but the

floor and surroundingH of the closet are also liable to become

infected. In crowded and p<M>r districts, danger from these

sources is of course much greater, especially where the sanitary

arrangements are primitive and iiutuificient.

. Fischer (1910) gives a vivid description of the unsatisfactory

sanitation in the poor districts of Essen, where ninety-six notified

cases, and probably more of a milder type, occurred in 1909.

In such districts the dissemination of infection will he readily

understood.

Probably the most frequent way by which the disease is

spread is by direct contact with persons (patients or carriers)

who are discharging large numbers of the bacilli, or with articles

contaminated by them.

Amongst such articles besides clothes, etc., mentioned above,

are food, such as fruit and vegetables, which are sold on barrows

and in shops, and are oftpn handled by many persons, as pointed

out by Fischer. Cooks and all persons who help in preparing

food are probably efficient agents in the spread of the disease.

When the soil is grossly contaminated, flies and dust may
readily serve to infect food and water, and it is to be especially

noted that the season of greatest prevalence is the summer, when

flies are most numerous, and also drought and dust are apt to

occur.

A water-supply has seldom been incriinmated, for though, as

in Essen, the B. dysenteriae may be occasionally isolated from a

sample of water, still the epidemic rarely increases in an ex-

ploiiive manner, and the disease is apt to spare the wealthier

and less crowded parts of a town, even when the water-supply

is identical in the two districts.

Special articles of food have been accused of being the source

of infection, as in the epidemic recorded by Mayer (1910) when

a special article of diet, " Tierleber," was suspected. No support

for this suggestion was obtained by examination of the food in

question.

The B. dysenteriae does not live well outside the body, being

readily overpowered by other bacteria. Most experimenters
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(Lentz, l'.K)U) have only noted a Hurvival of a few dayH on uu-

terilized niaterialii. In all caite8 in which duat, \.ater, or food,

is Buspectcd of cauBing infection, the real source of the bacilluH

is almofit certainly, therefore, a human being, since lower animals

are not known to be naturally invaded by the B. dygenleriae.

The spontaneous occurrence of hacillary dysentery in monkeys
has been, however, recorded by Bowman (191(») in the PhiHp-

pines.

I m

m
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Treatment op Carriers and Prophylaxis.

The treatment of carriers reKoLes itself into the uw of appio-

priate remedies for the diseased mucous membrane of the in-

testine, which is assimied to exist in carriers. In some chronic

cases 'ihe direct application of caustic remedies to the ulcers has,

with the aid of the iecto8Coi)e, Icen practined with some success.

The prophylactic measutes directed a;;ainst carrieis include

isolation of con\aIescenls till the stools have gi\en thiee negative

resuhs at intervals of ek, the examination of contacts and
other persons in the * r neighbourhood for the prf'sence of

the B. difsenteriae, and the isolation of such carriers foi ihir

period.

When isolation is impossible, strict rules of cleanliness nui.^,

be inculcated, and infected persons mu.^i be prevented from
handling food.

Gieat care must be taken to protect the excreta from flies,

and to disinfect them or so dispose of them that they shall be

innocuous.

A tlose watch should be kept over persons who have once

been infected, and any attack of diarrhoea occurring in a forn -riy

infected peison must be considered suspicious, and call for

re-examination.

On the occurrence of a fresh outbreak of dysentery those who
have formerlv been infected must be re-examined.

II

y
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(JHOLKUA

I. INTRODUCTION.

The coinina ImrilluH whh ori^jinally (IcHcrihwl l>y K«irh hh the

reHult of hin ri'KearcheH during the Egyptian epidemic in IH8;{,

and it was then derlared by him to Iw the cauHal orKanism of

A«iatic cholera. At that tinie the moHt Htrikintf facts aucer-

tained were the conHtant preHence of the baciliiu) in enormous
numbers in the .jt<M»l8 of those Huffprin^ from cholera as opposed
to those who had other diseases or who were in health.

Cultural inethodH ha«l l)een very much improved, when the

opportunity occurred, during the European epidemics of lHy2-

189(5, for further thorough investigation of the disease.

It was then found that in the numerous mild cases of diar-

rhea, which had hmg been known to .iccur in cholera epidemics,

there was really infection with the specific cholera vibrio, and,

moreover, that i^rsons apparently in perfect health, butassociated

with cases of cholera, were similarly invaded with the same
organism. It was also established that convalescents continued

to excrete cholera vibrios after apparent return to health, but

for a long time it was thought that the comma bacillus was
never retained in the intestine for more than a few days.

Pfeiffer (1W8) stated, as an important axiom, that true

chronic carriers never occurred in cholera s they do in typhoid

fever. This opinion may still be accep d as true, since the

reverse has yet to be proved, although improved methods of ex-

amination have shown that in a>>out one-third to one-half of the

cases whith recover, the cholera vibrio may be detected for more
than ten days. Pcrbistuuec for over a month is very exceptional.

As a rule, in mild cases and convalescents the number of vibrios

is comparatively small. Pathological researches have shown that
295
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the cholera vibrio is not found in the tissues of any organ except

the walls of the intestine, and as a rule not deeper than the

mucosa. Probably the occasional successful cultivation from
the liver, kidney, etc., is only the result of invasion of the blood-

stream just before death.

In the German outbreaks, the introduction of cholera was on
Bcveial occaKions traced to persons from infected areas who
themselves remained in good health— e. jr., in the case of the

Hambarg epidemic.

It is, however, doubtful how far Ko-called " healthy carriers
"

have really been healthy throughout
;
probably nearly all have

had slight symptoms at some time.

Many epidemics of cholera have undoubtedly been due to an
infected water-:-iupply. This was strikingly the case in the

Hamburg epidemic of 1892, in which the line of separation

between the healthy town of Altona and the heavily attacked

towi of Hamburg was the division between two districts which
corresponded to no natural boundary, and, in fact, often ran

along the middle of a street, the essential distinction being the

different water-BU])ply.

Janssen (1910) described the course of an outbreak which took

|»ltce in li)09 in si.\ separate centres in Gumbinnen in East
Piiiiisia. Each new centre was apparently infected bv the in-

habitants of boats which came down the river Irom Eussia, or

possibly by the river water itself. Subrx(|uent spread took place

by contact.

Thirty-three infections in all occurred, of which eight (24-2 per

cent.) were fatal. In each centre the severity of the attacks

became gradually less, and the decline of each outbreak was
characterized by the presence of carriers only.

This observation of declining severity of the cases during the

progress of the tmtbreak suggests that the later carriers were
not effectual in producing disease, either by a decline in the

virulence of the vibrios which they harboured, or by the smallness

of the numbers of vibrios which they excreted.

The former supposition has not been established by experi-

mental observations, but the cjuestion oi mutation amongst
cholera vibrios is not yet settled. This subject will be further

discussed in Section II.
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Certain tj^. 8 of acute diarrhoea not due to infection with
Koch's vibrio may simulate Asiatic cholera clinically. Bacteri-

ological aid is essential, therefore, not only in order to decide

at the commencement of an epidemic the true character of the

disease present, but also to determine how long convalescent

patients continue to be infective, to make a diagnosis in mild
and abortive cases, and to detect " healthv carriers."

Material for Examination.

The material in which the cholera vibrios should be sought
is confined to the intestinal contents and evacuations. The
stools must be collected in vessels which have been, if possible,

sterilized, and at any rate not merely washed out with unboiled

water, which is liable to contain saprophytic vibrios.

At the port of New York in the summer of 1911 each passenger

on ships from infected ports was examined by passing a sterile

swab on a wire handle into the rectum, and using this to inoculate

a culture medium consisting of peptone-water. By this means
about 1 per cent, of apjiarently healthy passengers who were
examined were shown to harbour the vibrio of Koch.

In the case of post-mortem examinations samples of the

intestinal contents must be taken from the small intestine,

especially from the lowest portion of the ileum. m

Bacteriological Diagnosis.

The essential bacteriological methods by which the cholera

vibrios are detected and identified in patients and carriers are

the following :

1. Direct microscopic examination of the stools for vibrios.

2. Direct culture of the stools on a selective alkaline blood-

agar in Petri dishes.

3. Enrichment by culture on alkaline peptone - water and
subsequent plating.

4. Microscopic examination of the cultures for vibrios.

5. Agglutination of the vibrios in *^he peptone-water cultures,

and also after isolation.

n
t H
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The best material in which to find the cholera vibrio is a
typical rice-water stool during the acute stage of the disease.

Formed motions during convalescence and in carriers, even when
infected, do not as a rule contain nearly such large numbers of

the vibrios. The method of culture is the following :

1. A flake or loop of the stool is plated on Dieudonne's alkaUne
blood-agar and examined for characteristic colonies in eight to

twenty-four hours.

2. A loopful of the material is inoculated into a tube of alkaline

peptone-water, and 1 c.c. is also pi:t into 50 c.c. of alkaline

peptone-water. The cultures are incubated at 37° C. After
six hours a loopful from the surfar« of the peptone-water is

examined both in a hanging drop 4.iid as a stained film. If

motile vibrios are present a preliminary agglutination test with
a potent agglutinating serum can be made in a hanging drop.
A loopful from the surface is also plated on agar, or if only few or
no vibrios are seen a subculture may be made to a second tube
of alkaline peptone-water, which is in turn examined after six

or eight hours.

3. The Dieudonnf plates must be examined after eighteen to

twenty-four hours, and suspicious colonies examined as to the
morphology of the micro organism, and tested for agglutination
by making an emulsion from each of several colonies on a cover-
shp with a drop of specific serum suitably diluted. An aggluti-

nating serum, with a titre of at least 1 in 2,000, should be used.
If a dilution of 1 in 1,000 of such a serum causes decided agglutina-
tion in one hour at 37° C, the test may be considered positive,

but controls with normal serum and with f-lt solution must
always be put up at the same time.

After isolation it is an advantage to further test the agglutina-
tion macroscopically in varying dilutions. Vibrios allied to the
true cholera vibrio may occasionally be agglutinated in a dilution
of 1 in 500.

Besides the above tests, cultures should be made on gelatine
to test the liquefying properties of the bacillus. Complement
fixation may be used as a confirmary test of doubtful strains.

This last method has been used as a means of diagnosis before
isolation of the bacillus. Antigen for this purpose is prepared
from an emulsion obtained by washing off the growth from the
plates. This is then tested in a hsemolytic system with a specific

inmmne serum.
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PfeifPer's reaction and the pathogenicity or toxicity of cultures
for laboratory animals are sometimes of special value for the
examination of particular strains. The development of hsemo-
toxin, which dissolves red-blood corpuscles in emulsion, has also

been much used as a means of differentiation, but is probably of

little value.

Preparation of Culture Media.

The peptone-water for enrichment is best prepared (KoUe
and Schurmann, 1911) by makiny up a stock solution, as
follows

:

Peptone (Witte)
JSodium olilorido

Potassium nitrate .

.

Crystals of carbonate of soda
Distilled water

lUO grammes.
100

1 gramme.
2 grammes.
1 litre.

For us. the above must be diluted 1 to !» with sterile distilled water put in
tubes each containing 10 c.c., and again sterilized.

The alkaliiv ))lood-af,'ar recommended by Dieudonne (1909) is

prepared as L aws :

Normal potassium hydrate
Defibrinated ox blood

)
equal parts.

Mix, and sterilize by steam. Add 30 prts to 70 parts of nutrient agar.
Mix, and pour into plates, which must be kept at least twenty-four hours
before u ,e, and should be dried slightly.

Pilon (1911) introduced a modification of Dieudonne's medium
which can be used at once. His formula is :

Defibrinated blood (pig's, goat's, or rabbit's) . . ..\ equal parts, not
12 per cent, solution of crystalline sodium carbonate . . ( sterilized.

Add 3 parts to 7 pa.ts of 4 per cent, neutral agar ; mix
; pour into plates.

A selective alkaline blood-agar has this advantage over agar
or gelatine, that a larger amount of the material to be examined
can be spread on each plate without the colonies of vibrios

being overgrown by other bacteria which are inhibited by this

medium.

MacLaughlin and Whitmore (1910), however, did not find

Dieudonne's medium of any use for separating true from false

cholera vibrios.

This method may save time in obtaining pure cultures of the

Vibrio cholerae, but it has the disadvantage that a certain pro-

portion of failures to isolate the vibrio occur, and that colonies

which appear pure are apt to prove contaminated by Bacillus colt

•M
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when Bubculttued on to ordinary agar or peptone-water, on
account of the inhibition of the latter organism by the alkaline

medium, and its reappearance when transplanted to a neutral

medium.

Tanda (1911) examined 107 cases of cholera by both peptone-

water enrichment and direct plating on Dieudonne's medium.
Tn 5 cases which were approaching recovery he obtained no
growth on "Dieudonne," but a positive result with peptone-

water.

Tuchinski (1910) found that 10 per cent, of the rice-water stools

examined with Dieudonne's medium gave negative results.

Enrichment with alkaline peptone-water has the advantage

that the vibrio may be obtained in a larger proportion of speci-

mens
; but usually a lo-^pr time must elapse before a pure culture

is obtained (about thiri.v to thirty-six hours at least), and most
obser\'ers are of opinioi. that this method also enriches the sapro-

phytic vibrios (Kolle and Schiirmaiin. 1911). Krumwiede (1910),

however, states that he did not find the ordinary water vibrios

enriched by peptone-water.

mm

Variant Strains.

In some epidemics it is possible to obtain the specific vibrio

fnmi the stools of cholera patients with great regularity, and at

the same time the cultural and serological properties of the strains

isolated show a striking uniformity.

This was exemplified in the epidemic at Marseilles in which
Orticoni (1911) found only three aberrant vibrios, which were

isolated from choleraic patients. These three strains did not

agglutinate nor give Pfeifler's reaction with an anticholera

serum.

Most writers, especially Germaiv Italian, and American, con-

sider that agglutination nearly to the limit of the titre with a

jiotcnt agglutinating senmi is diagnostic. Low agglutinability,

however, cannot in all cases be looked u])on as conclusive evidence

against the specific nature of the organism isolated from cases of

the disease, unless this character persists on subculture. For
practical purposes agglutinability must be considered as the

criterion in th» examination of suspected carriers.

MacLaughlin and Wliitmore (1910) in the Thilippines found
some cholera-like vibrios in cholera suspects, but none aggluti-

nated with a greater dilution of specific serum than 1 in 10.
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Four strains, however, regarded by them as true cholera

vibrios, were obtained, which were agglutinated unequally by

the four sera prepared with them. This expciience appears to

indicate some variability in agglutinating properties even in true

cholera strains.

During some epidemics vibrios may be found in patients,

and also in river and harbour water, which resemble the cholera

vibrio in morphology and cultural characters, but which do not

agglutinate with high dilutions of cholera serum. When this

is the case, these strains do not react to PfeifTer's test. By far

the most important test for distinguishing the vibrios is the

agglutination, in spite of these exceptional occurrences.

Some investigators have maintained that cholera vibrios may
very readily be made to undergo variation, so that they no longer

agglutinate in high dilutions nor react to PfeifTer's test with

immune serum, and show divergence in other cultural character's.

One of the methods which have been employed to bring about

these changes is keeping the vibrios in sterile water, and it has

also been claimed that vibrios which commonly occur in river

or harbour water, and which, when first isolated, differ in most

respects from true cholera vibrios, especially in their serum re-

actions, can, by suitable cultural or other means, be so altered

as to agglutinate and in every way behave just like true cholera

vibrios.

The chief advocates of these mutation phenomena are Horo-

witz (1911) and Zlatogoroff (1911), who have worked at St.

Petersburg with cultures obtained in Russia.

Zlatogoroff gives detailed descriptions of several methods,

including animal passage and re-isolation at different periods

after infection, by which the vibrios may be notably changed

in their serum reactions. Zlatogoroff also maintains that

vibrios isolated at the same time from the same guinea-pig have

very different agglutinability, according to whether they are

isolated from the j)eritoneal fluid, blood, or liver. He also states

that the vibrios become altered in their morphology, in the

aopearance of their colonies on gelatine plates, and in heir

agglutinability during the course of the disease in man. the

agglutinability diminishing as the disease advances.

The 'occurrence of these changes ha.s been recently investigated

thoroughly by Wankel (1912), who obtained cultures of these

cholera-Uke vibrios from Horowitz, and repeated the experi-

'fi '
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ments. He also used an undoubtedly true strain of cholera
vibrio and attempted to produce variation by the methods
described by Zlatogoroff. Wankel completely failed to obtain
any evidence of variability either with the cholera-like water
vibriob or with true cholera bacilli.

For the present, therefore, the claim that non-patho{{enic
vibrios frequently undergo mutation, so as to become indistin-
guishable from true cholera vibrios, or vice versa, may be put on
one side as unconfirmed and improbable.
An extremely interesting and important strain of cholera

vibrio was found at El Tor in pilgrims coming from Mecca, by
RuiTer and Gotschlich, who described the vibrios in detail.
Gotschlich (1906) isolated this race from the bodies of five nilgrims
examined post mortem. At first it was thought that the strain
showed characters which differentiated it from the true vibrio
of Koch, although it reacted specifically as regards agglutination
and Pfeifler's test. Markl (ltK)6) maintained that by comple-
ment fixation experiments he could distinguish between the two
organisms. The production of haemotoxin and certain other
peculiarities, including a high toxicity, were also claimed as
special features of the El Tor strain. However, the researches
of Kraus (1902), Kolle and Gotschlich (1903), Kolle and Meinicke
(1905), and Neufeld and Haendel (1907) have shown that these
differences are of no importance.

It is now, therefore, generally accepted that the El Tor strain
IS a true cholera vibrio. The interesting fact in connection with
this strain was that it occurred in pilgrims who had not shown
the symptoms of cholera. Moreover, no cases of this disease
had occurred for some time in Arabia. These carriers, how-
ever, came from Asiatic Turkey and Russia, countries in which
cholera was then (1904-05) epidemic, though the time since
their departure from home must have been many weeks. Buffer
suggested that they had obtained the vibrio from certain
pools of filthy water in Mecca, in which case only about six
weeks might have elapsed since they first became invaded.
The discovery of genuine cholera vibrios in healthy persons at

El Tor in the circumstances mentioned above appeared much
more remarkable at that date than a similar observation would
do at the present time. In the last few years various pathogenic
bacteria have been frequently shown to invade healthy persons,
and to prolong their sojourn for weeks or months. Although
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persons infected with the cholera vibrio generally do not " carrj'
"

this micro-organism for more than a few days or weeks, still much
longer periods of invasion have been reported.

ill

"I

Viability of Cholera Vibrios.

It has been shown by many observers that the cholera vibrio
is very readily destroyed by drying. It is therefore extremely
improbable that dust or dry materials are a frequent means of
disseminating this organi.^m.

The infection may, however, be direct through articles re-

cently soiled by infected evacuations. On the other hand, the
vibrio lives well in water, a.s is the case with other known
vibrios.

Several experimenters have shown that cholera vibrios can
hve for many days in water, and their disappearance is due
apparently to their being crowded out by the activity of other
bacteria.

The bacteria occurring in water are so variable in different
samples that the survival of cholera vibrios must vary very
much if dependent on the other bacteria present. In many of
the recent epidemics in Europe—«.gF., those in Italy in 1910-11,
and at Marseilles in 19] 1—the infection appears to have been
due chiefly to contact between convalescents or carriers and the
healthy.

Dunbar (1894) found that in water from Hamburg harbour
the cholera bacillus lived sixteen to twenty-five days.

Jacobsen (1910) obtained Koch's vibrio from a sample of
harbour water forty-seven days after a culture had been put in it.

Zlatogoroff (1911) placed twenty-eight samples of cholera
stools in bottles and kept one set of bottles at 1G° to 18° C. and
another at 3° to 8° C. He recognized the cholera vibrio after
forty-seven days, when the material was kept in frequently-
opened bottles at 16° +o 18° C, and after seventy-jight days
when kept at 3° to 8° C. In other bottles which were kept her-
metically sealed, and only opened once, the vibrios persisted
six and a half months at 16° to 18° C, and seven months at
3° to 8° C.

These and numerous other experiments show that water and
the cholera stools themselves are probably the chief means of
preserving the vibrio outside the human body.

•t (
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III. THE OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OP
CHOLERA VIBRIOS.

Ab a rule, the vibrioH are not found in human organs or tissues

other than the intestinal contents and mucosa. Probably the

occasiona! presence of the bacilhu in the blood and kidney post

mortem is due to an invasion during the last hours of life.

Pathological changes due to the presence of the bacilli are not

found in any tissues except the mucous membrane of the in-

testine.

The parenchymatous changes in the kidney are no doubt due
to poisoning by toxin formed in the intestine.

Kulescha (1910), by means of peptone-water enrichment, re-

covered the cholera vibrio constantly from the bile post mortem,
and describes inflammatory changes in the gall-bladder in 10 per

cent, of the cases examined. It is practically always possible to

cultivate cholera vibrios post mortem from the mucous mem-
brane of the small intestine in typical cases of cholera asiatica,

or from the stools during life.

II

Convalescents.

During the epidemic in Germany in 1892 it was found that

the cholera vibrios could be isolated from the stools of conval-

escents after apparent recovery. Guttmann (1892) found in a

small number of cases that the vibrios could be detected in the

stools at dates varying from the 5th to the 10th day of iUness.

This observation was repeatedly confirmed, but chronic carriers

in whom the vibrios persisted for months or years were not dis-

covered.

It was noticed early in the 1892 epidemic that "healthy
carriers " were not uncommon. These were generally very slight

cases which were . )t considered to resemble cholera clinically.

Friedheim (quoted by Pi -ffer, 1908) during the presence of

cholera in Geimany in 1893-94, found the cholera vibrio in

297 persons, of whom 51 were apparently in good health and
were passing formed motions.

Abel and Claussen (1895) reported that 17 persons who pnffered

from very slight symptoms were im'ected with cholera .Dries,

thus pointing out the true nature of these mild attacks, and
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eBtablJHhing a connection between healthy carriers and severe

clinical cases.

Frosch (1895) examined 42 infected persons and classified

10 (38 per cent.) of them as carriers (12 children and 4 adults).

Of the i-emaiuder, 8 died, and 18 more were recognized cli'ucally

as cases of cholera.

Pfeifler (liK)8) records that in a family of 10 persons '.) were

infected, 4 died of cholera, 2 were slightly ill, and 3 were

carriers.

He also mentions an epidemic in 1".)05, in which 174 cases of

cholera occurred, and 38 carriers

—

i.e., 18 iwjr cent, of the total

number of .nfected jMjrsons—were discovered.

MacLaughlin (liUl) found 17 carriers amongst 208 healthy

IHjrsons in Manilla in 1908.

Orticoni (1911), during the Marseilles epidemic in 1911, used
the combined methods of enrichment in i)eptone-water and
subsequent plating on Dieudoniie's medium. He says that he

could usually obtain a pure culture in sixteen hours.

In a lunatic asylum which he examined, he found that as a
rule about 2o to 3 per cent, of the inmates in the various wards
were " healthy carriers "

; but in one part of the asylum, where
the water-supply was contaminated, he found that 20 per cent,

were carriers.

From all these ajid many other records it is clear that carriers

occur amongst those who have not suffered from definite attacks

of cholera, and although the majority of these persons have
had mild attacks of diarrhuea, it is probable that some have
had no noticeable disturbance of health.

,1

'V

Persistence.

The most important objects to be aimed at by systematic

bacteriok)gical examination during an epidemic are—(1) The
discovery of unsusiwcted " healthy carriers " ; and (2) the

determination of the length of time during which the vibrio

persists in infected pereons.

In the earlier epidemics which were investigated bacterio-

logically, the duration of the infection was supposed to be

very short. The failure to recognize instances of longer per-

sistence was no doubt in part due to the fact that the method of

enrichment with peptone-water was not systematically practised.

20
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(juttmann (1892) examined ten convalettceiite, and found that

the cholera vibrios were htill present up to

—

.'> (lavii ill 3 uawit.
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It) 1 uaiM*.

Simonds (1H1»2), from examination of cholera caneb imht

mortem, determined that the cholera vibrio was alwavH found

up to the Bixth da}- of illncHs. In half of hiH caweH vibrios were

present up to the twelfth day. Exceptionally, the persistence

contiimed over twelve days, and or^- till the eighteenth day.

Rumpel (1H94), in 117 typical cases of cholera examined duriu-^

life, never found the \nbrio after twenty-four days. In slight

cases or "healthy carriers" the vibrio disappeared at latest

between the eighteenth and twentieth day.

Ronmielaere (1HU2) cultivated cholera vibrios in <me case

from stools passed on the forty-seventh day from the onset of

the disease.

Pfeiffer (lltOS) gives some resuhs of examinations during the

epidemic in litOo. Whilst 174 decided cases of illness associated

with vibrios occurred, 38 "hnlthy carriers" were detected.

In the carriers, the vibrios as a rule were present for only a

short time, and did not remain so long as in convalescents.

Each fresh epidemic now leads to extensive and careful

examination of large munbers of cholera convalescents and

"contacts." These investigations have furnished much the

same results as thoi^e conducted during former outbreaks, except

that the tendency has been to extend the time during which

persons once infected remain carriers. There has been no con-

firmation so far of the observation of Janssen (lUlO), that the

vibrio may pereist in exceptional cases for over a year.

Zlatogoroff (IDll) states that JakowlefE found cholera vibrios

in a convalescent after frfty-six days, and that Zeidler records

a similar observation in which the infection extended to ninety-

three days.

He refers to the history of 324 cholera patients in a hospital

at St. Petersburg, of whom (54 died ; the faeces of 255 persons

were examined bacteriologically by the method of peptone

enrichment and subsequent plating on agar. The examinations

were carried on from the first day of the dit ^e till the vibrios
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oeaned to appear in the cultureH

—

i,e., till the reHultH had been

negative for three days. After thirty-Heven daytt all theiie

In U CMM th« vibhoa peniitted in thv ttooli (ur 4 d*y«.
H ,,
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12 ..

14 ..

17 ,.
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personH had formed Htoolu ; at least five caseH, with Hohd

motioiu), still yielded cholera bacilli. It in seen that in I8U

persons (i. e., more than 70 per cent.) the cholera bacillus was

found up to the fourteenth day.

Kulescha (1910) and Bruloff and Tchiknaveroff have shown,

according to Zlatogorofi (lUU), that cholera vibrios are some-

times present in the gall-bladder and bile-ducts for a long time,

although the liver and the intestine appear to be normal. These

observations suggest that the intestine may be reinfected from

the gall-bladder. As the blood is not known to be infected,

probably the gall-bladder becomes infected through the bile-duct.

In the same epidemic in St. Petersburg, cholera vibrios were

foimd by Filofi up to the hundred and first day, and by Kulescha

for nine months (quoted by Zlatogorofi, 1911).

Janssen (1910) came to the conclusion that the length of time

during which the vibrios were excreted by persons recovering

from cholera had no relation whatever to the severity of the

disease.

He records one case which had recovered clinically by the

fifty-third day. From this patient vibrios were obtamed up to

the three himdred and sixty-ninth day. In " healthy carriers,"

on the other hand, he found instances in which the excretion

of bacilli lasted two, four, five, six, and eleven days.

Tanda (1911), of Molfetta in Apulia, found that out of 50

patients

—

15 (30 per cent.) retained the vibrio for over 10 days from the onset.

6(10 ,, ) ,, ,, between iU and 2U days from the onset.

6(12 „ ) ., „ „ 20 ., 30

4 ( 8 „ ) ,. It over 3U days from the unset.

1,1

:i f

; i !
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Them last four rwwM retained the bacillus for thirty-one,

thirty-four, forty-ueven, and fifty-eight days respectively from

the onaet. He found that one or two intenniiwionit often

occurred in the Hprics of {Kwitive results.

To some of his caseH, after negative examinations had Iweit

made, Tanda administered magnesium sulphate in order to

ascertain whether the vibrios would reappear in the diarrhosic

stools w' h resulted. Twenty-five cases were examined in this

way, afte. two or three negative results had been obtained with

five-day intervals.

Three cases out of the twenty-five yielded cholera vibrios again

after the aperient.

1. A boy, in '.hose case a few vibrios were obtained by these

means forty-seven days from onset of the disease and forty-two

days from the datf of clinical recovery.

2. Cholera vibrios ap])ear(>d after magnesium suli)hate, Hfty-

six days from the onset of the ilbiess.

3. After the vibrios had been obtained f(tr sixteen days three

negati\»' results followed. Thirteen days from the last positive

examinati«>n, the aperient was administered and cholera vibrios

reap|)eare(l. Two further positive examinations came next,

foiiowfcv! );. two iitgiitive, after which the patient was discharged.

MacLaughlin (ll»ll), in the Philippines, found no cholera

carriers who could be shown to retain the vibrios for more

than twenty days. No "latent cholera," nor cases with long

incubation, were discovered.

Montefusco (lltll) examined 107 cholera convalescents in

order to ascertain the jjcrsistence of the cholera vibrio. He

considered that freedom from the organsini had l)een established

when three examinations of the fseces with one-day intervals

gave negative results.

Vihrius wi'iv ubtaiiii-d for tlm lust time-

11 1 1 com ulesueiita (10 iXTci-nt.) nri thi! 7 til t< loth days

,, M (46-7 „ ) 10th „ 16th ..

„ 1'3 (21-t ,. ) ,, 15th „ 20th „

11 (10-2 „ ) 20th „ 25th ,.

,'. •> ( 5-0 ., ) ,, 25th „ ;«)th day.

2 ,, 35th „
,',

,, .18th „
40th „

., 66th .,

. . • %

.

1, 67th „

1
t ,, 78th „
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From them obnervationii it in »een that about hall of the periiomi

who recover from a definite attack of cholera retain the vibrion

for from ten days to a fortnight, whilst only 5 or per cent,

remain infective for over twenty-five daya ; but that amon«nt

these latter 1 or 2 per cent, continue to excrete the bacilluH

intermittently for two or three months.

! !

If

IV. PREVENTION.

Regulations drawn up with a view to preventinj.' the occurrence

of cholera in a country or town were formerly directed m)lely

towardh preventing peisons who were suffering from cholera. «)r

who were passing through the incubation stage, from entering

that country or place. Attempts have been made to draw a

cordon round an infected area, and a long quarantine for ships

was formerly practised by many countries.

Koch, in his anticholera campaign in 1892, laid stress on the

efficacy of slight cases and carriers in spreading the disease, in

addition to the importance of drinking-water as a means of

spreading cholera.

!;';;,<< convalescents may r.tain cholera vibrios for forty-eight

or even sixty days or more after recovery, a (juarantine of any

practicable duration would not insure a bacteriological cure of

convalescents, and healthy carriers would be quite undiscoveretl

unless a systematic bacteriological examination were carried out.

Moreover, the interniibsions in excretion of vibrios make a single

negative examination by no means conclusive.

An attempt to set up a strict quarantine for ships from in-

fected ports has so serious an effect on trade that energetic

attempts to evade the regulations are inevitable.

A short delay of thirty to forty-eight hours, whilst all the

steerage passengers are examined bacteriologically, as was

practised at New York in the summer and autumn of I'Jll

(Kiumwiede, 1911 , Pori-r. 1911), is a serious logical attempt

to cut the delay down to t shortest possible limit consistently

with a bacteriological examination of each passenger. Even «o

short a delay means a serious interference with the moveme..

of passengers, and may invohe a considerable interference wit!

trade. Besides these disadvantages, the occurrence of inter-

n

W i
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missioTiB in exrretion, as mentioned above, seriously detract

from the value of such measures. At New York, between July 20
and November 16, 1911, 26,455 passengers were exam-r;- I

bacteriologically for cholera vibrios ; 150 were detail o tor

further examination, and 26 (1 per cent.) were eventually rove.!

to be carriers.

It was found that the medical ofl&cer of health, wim leii

skilled assistants, could examine specimens from 1,000 cases in

one day. On one day, 2,000 persons were examined at the port

of New York.

In any case it is very necessary

—

1. To isolate all cases of diarrhoea, however mild, in pp^rsons

arriving from infected places, until bacteriological examination

has excluded the presence of infective bacteria.

2. To keep up supervision over apparently healthy pas-

sengers arriving from infected places, and, in the event of

suspicious symptoms occurring, either in recent arrivals or in

other persons in his neighbourhood, to undertake bacteriological

examination of the suspects.

Doty (1911) records the occurrence of a case of cholera im-

ported from Italy into the United States.

The ship in which the person travelled came from Naples.

No cases of cholf ra or diarrhoea had occurred on board, and onlv

six passengers had been ill with some other complaints. The
passenge s. after landing, were supervised, and on the third day
one passenger developed cholera and died. Cholera vibrios were

isolated from his stools. It is therefore probable that un-

recognized carriers were on board the ship throughout the

voyage.

.'i. A search must be made for " carriers " in the surroundings

of patients.

4. Patients and carriers must be carefully isolated until their

stools give negative results on two or three occasions at intervals

of about five days. It is probably an advantage, before releasing

carriers from isolation, to administer a dose of magnesiiun

iind examine the resulting loose motion,

charged convalescents and carriers must be kept under

on '*^d re-examined if cases occur in their neighbour-

sulpha

5. r

observ

m
hood.

(». Carriers must be instructed to wash their hands carefully

before meals and aftf>'- use of closets.
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7. Disinfection of excreta, soiled linen, etc., and ncrupulous

attention to the cleanliness of closets, etc., must be enforced.

MacLaughlin (1911), during a prison epidemic, found that

6-3 per cent, of the apparently healthy prison nunates were

carriers When regulations as to washing of hands after the use

of closets and before meals haa been instituted, and were care-

fully carried out, no more cases of cholera occurred.

Regulations suited to the locality for preventing the spread

of cholera must be drawn up on the following lines :

1 The cholera patients, convalescents, mild cases of diarrhoea

in the neighbourhood of patients, and "healthy carriers" must

be considered as potent sources of infection.

2 The supply of drinkmg-water must be regarded as possib y

the immediate source of infection, especially if the water is liable

to be contaminated by patients or carriers.
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carriers, 308
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., carriers in. 51, 55
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characters of, iri7
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dissemination of, 212
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202
in scarlatina. 190, 191
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224
non-virulent forms of,
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carriers of, 177, 189,

195 et seq.
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1 importance cf, 193,

201. 215
non-virulent forms of,

in contacts, 197,

200, 201
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197, 201-209

j

,,
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in actual diphtheria
'

cases, !97, 200
non-virulent forms of,

in healthy persons,

200
non-virulent forms of,

in non-contects, 197

non-virulent lorms of,

occurrence of, 177,

192, 194 et seq.
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tacts, 181 «•/«€?., 180,

190, 192
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valescents, 180, 193

e( seq., 200
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B. diphtherial, .iocurrcncp of, in di))!!-

thcria, 166, IW)

,, occunvncc of, in iii-

animatc objects, 202

,, pathogenicity of, for
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„ persistentp of, 203 ft

Hcq., 200

,, variability of, 170

,, variation!) in virulence

of, 193, 1!I4

,. virulent and non-viru-

lent forms of, 19(>,

199, 209
virulence of , in carriers,

193, 200
,. virulence of, in con-

valescents, 200, 201,

209
B. (lynenleriae, abundance of, in farces.

283, 288, 290
agglutination of, 271,

273
as cause of dysentery,

271, 280
carriers of, 286-291
characters of, 272
constancy of strains of,

275
culture media for iso-

lation of, 270
dissemination of, 291
El Tor strains of . 271
Flcxner strains of, 270
groups of, 272
in contacts, 280, 280
in convalescents, 282,

284, 287
indole-production by,

277
in healthy persons, 280,

283, 286
in mucus, 270, 282
in solid faces, 276, 282
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strains of, 272, 274,

275
mixed infections with
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occurrence of, in the
body, 281

occurrence of, in cases

of dysentery, 280,

283
pathogenicity for ani-

mals of, 271, 273.281
persistence of, 282 et

ftq.. 289, 290
Shiga strains of. '270,

273
toxicity of cultures of,

281

B. dysenteriae, toxin • production by,

273
variations of. 275
"Y" types of, 274,277

B. tnteritidis (Gaertner), carriers of.

155, 150
B. hofwanni. 173, 177, 212
B. mncvlatvs, 176
B. paratyphoitv.1 B, formation nf

papilla- by, 141

B. pseudodiphtheriae, 164, 173
B. pseudodynenteriae, 271, 274, 275
B. septus. 175
B. siiipeslifer, cultural characters of,

138
carriers of, I'A
habitat of, 137, 142.

143, 154, 155
pathological lesions in

infections by, 155
B. ti/ihionus, biochemical reactions of,

104, 105
detection of, by com-

plement-fixation, 107

,, in blood of umbiliral
coitl, 82

,, in fsEces of rabbit carri.^ix.

73

,, in relation to gall-stone

formation. 67
non-motile forms of, 105

saprophytic existence of

.

48
Bactericidal substances in sera of

typhoid carriers, 59, 124
Bile, agglutinins in, 66

., B. typhosus in, 62, 86, 87
Borovertin (T.) in treatmtnt nf

urinary carriers, 98, 99, 101

Carbohydrate tests (D), 168, 176
., (Dvs.), 273, 274.

277
Carriei-s (C), chronic, 296, 307

,, healthy, 304, 305, 306
,, intermittent, 308

(D.), absence of, 216
., ago of, 181

,, catarrhal symptoms in.

213 ^ '

., chronic, 166, 209
,, ., classification of, 166,

183
convalescent, 180, 183

., detection of, 213. 223
early obser\-ations with

regard to, 163, 164
,, eflicicnt, 214, 217

frequency of , 183 f< «?(?.,

213, 192

,, healthy, 181, 183, 184.

186, 188, 189, 190.

192. 219
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Carriers (D.), infeotivity of, 185, 211

in 8ohooU, 184

intermittent, 208

„ „ isolation of, 185, 186,

223
1

„ nasal, 192, 214

„ „ precocious, 191

„ temporary, 209

,. (Dys.), ehronic, 288, 289, 290

convalescent. 287, 289
",

., healthy, 286, 290
precocious, 287

;'. „ relapsing, 285, 288

(M.i, agBlutinins in sera of,

267. 261-264

, auto -infection in, 258

,, in families, 241, 242,

244. 249
persistence in throats

of, 252

„ (T.), army. 57-61

,. auto-infcotion in, 63

chronic, definition of,

12

,, chronic urinary, 6

,, distinction between tem-

porary and chronic,

76
female, preponderance

of, 23, 24, 67. 74

sail -stone disease in.

67

, ,
general statistics of, 23-

30
in general population,

21, 22

,, in neighbourhood of

paticr.ts, 19

,, icstitutional, 51-67

intermediate. 49

intestinal, treatment of.

82-93

, SOX of. 24

,, symptomless. 18, 48

temporary, 48, 49, 93

urinary, infectivity of,

35, 36, 67-61

urinary, treatment of,

97-101

Carrier-stete (M.), pathogenesis of,

263-260

(T.), experimental pro-

duction of. 72-74

Chemotherapy (T.), 83

Chloroform (T.). use of, in experi-

mental rabbit car-

riers. 84

,, use of. in human
carriers, 84

Cholecystectomy (T.). development of

enteric fever after, 81

Cholecystitis (T.), 61. 63 65

Choleli'thiasis (T.), «, <>1

Child-birth (T.), infectivity of carriers

at, 39

., it'laxation of hy-

gienic precautions

at, 39

Cholera, 295 et seq.

diagnosis of . 297

isolation in, 310

slight symptoms in, 304

Cholera vibrio, agglutination of. ,-98.

300,301
characters of, 297 tt

seq.

culture media for iso-

lation of, 299

.
detection of, 297, 298

309
detection of, by com-

plem?nt - fixation,

298, ;>02

El Tor strains of , 302

occurrence of, in

i body, 296, 304

I

occiirrence of, in con-
'

valesc?nts, 304, 308

! , occurrence of, in cases

I of cholera. 295, 3C0

I

occurrence of, in gall-

i bladder, 304, 307

pathogenicity of, 299

persistence of, 295.

304 et seq.

., toxicity of , 299
variations of. 300

viability of . 303

virulence of. 299

Choiera-like vibrios. 301. 302

Cold (Dys.), effect of. on carriers.

290
Colitis (Dys.), ulcerative. 279. 285

Complement-fixing substances (T.) in

s.-ra of carriers, 125

Conjunctivitis (D.). 178. 179
(Dys.). 282

Convalescent homes (T.) for recovered

tvphoid cases. 126
, . ,

Cures (T.). so-called bacteriological,

82
Cystitis (T). in urinary carriers. 96

Cystoscopy (T.) in urinary carriers, 95

Depots (T.), bacillary, in gall-bladder,

72, 73, 74, 90
Tliarrhoea (C). mild. 295. 311

(Dys.). catarrhal, 280, 282

summer, 279

Diphtheria. 163-226

(D.), chronic. 210

,, diagnosis of, 170

,. in the guinea-pig,

i

"
165, 172

,. of skin. MSetseq.

,.
|)05t-operativ(v 192
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Diphtheroid bacilli, 167, lfi9. 173 el

aeq.

Disinfectants (T.) for the hand* of
caniers, 131

Disinfection (D.), 224
Dose (T.), magnitude of, 108
Dysentery, 270-2')4

(Dvs.), aiylum, 272, 270,

280
chronic, 282, 285,

288
grographical dis-

tribution of. 272,

279
infectivity of, 291
isolation of ca.ies

of, 284. 287
mild forma of, 271,

280, 282, 290
., in monk"yi», 2HI,

293
., relapsing, 28,'). 288

sporadic, 271. 274.

279. 28.5

spread by contact,

290, 292

Ear (D.), infection of, 170, 17.5, 177,

178, 203, 211, 214
Kczema (D.), 179, 180
Kndemics (T.) in country district.s,

34, 35, 30

,, in households, 30, 31,

32, 33. 35
Excreta (T.), disinfection of, 5, 34
Excretion of typhoid bacilli, spon-

taneous cessation of, 26

Faeces (T. ), daily examination of, 16, 17
examination of, in con-

valescence, 9, 11, 13, 14
examination of, in the

course of enteric fever,

9, 10

examination of, in in-

cubation period, II, 28,

29
isolation of B. typhosHs

from, 104. 105
late control examination

of. 14, 15
late control examination

of, advantages of, 15
Foetu.s (T.), infection of, in pregnant

carriers, 81, 114
Foodstuffs (Dvs.) as vehicles of in-

jection, 292
(T.) as vehicles of infec-

tion, 33, 50, 128, 131

(Jnertner - paratyphoid group, dis-

tribution of, in mati and animals
ami fowlstuffr 140-140

Gall-bladder (C), infection of, 304, 307
(T.), infection of. 3, 24

27. 62
baoillary depots in,

64
I ,, ,. removal of, 87, 88,

89, 90
infection (T.), patho-

genesis of, 73
Gall-stones (T.), B. typho^m '.,, 62, 65,

68,80
experimental produc-

{ tion of, 70
,, in faeces, 68

,, ., penetration of, by B,
iyphoaua, 71

j

. . rapid formation of. 70

., sterility of , 70
viability of B. hj-

phosuK in. 09
;
Genito-urinaiy system, chronic ty-

I

phoidal infection of. 3, 93-97
Glucose (D.), fermontation of . 168, 173

Hoomotoxin (C), production of, by
vibrios, 299

Hetralin (T.), administration of, in

urinarj' carriers, 98
Home (I).) as source of infection. 185,

187, 2IH
Houses (D.) associated with diph-

theria, 216

Immunity reactions (D.), 212, 215
,, in carriers,

219
., ,, (T.). in carriers,

121-125
Immunity phenomenon (T.), carrier-

state as, 40. 41
Incubation stage (T.), infectivity of

patients during, 27-30
Infection, chronic typhoid, 3

nature of, 2
(D.), sources of, 185, 187
(T.), marital, in carriers, 40,

41
Infections (T.), contact, 28, 29, 30
Infectivity (D.) of carriers, 179, 185,

211,217
(Dys.), 291
(T.), general question of,

108-115

,, of carriers, statistical

data of, 11.5-121

,, seasonal, 115
Institutions (D.), outbreaks in, 184

(T.), outbreaks in, 51-57
Instructions (T.) for control of car-

riers, 128, 129, 130
Insusceptibility (D.), 212
lntermittency'(C.) in excretion of

bacilli, 308
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Intcrmittency (D.) in excretion of

bacilli. ^H
(Dy».) in oxoretion of

Wjilli, 287

(T.) in excretion of

bacilli, 15, 83, 108

Isolation (C.) of carriers, 310

(D.) of oarrieiw. 185 et uti-,

208. 225
(Dys. ) of carriers ,

28

»

(M.) of carriers, 20tl. 207

Kidney (T.), calculi of, 100

IjTnphomata in, !I7

Kidney-pelvi»"(T.), disease of. 94, 97

Lactobaoillin (T.) use of, in tivat-

ment. 8.>

Laryngitis (D.) ui camiTs. I7».

211
, ,

Legislative measures (T.) for control

of carriers. 131

l»cal imminiity theory (T.). 12j

Lymphatism (M.), 233, 2.54, 255

Maunito (l)y».). fcrraHntation of,

273
Mwlia (T.) for isolation of B. lypkcsux,

IOC, 107

Meningitis, terebrospinal, hrst up-

pearanos of, 227 ,

cerebrospinal, ha>inophi-
'

lie organisms in, 2Bl

cert^brospinal, in America,

227
cerebrospinal, in Cireat

Britain, 228-231

cerebrospinal, in India,

228
cerebrospinal, in militaiy

barracks, 232

cerebrospinal, in tropical

countries, 228, 233

cerebrospinal, in young

children, 233, 234

cerebrospinal, limitation

to certain classes, 232

cerebrospinal, main fea-

tures of , 231-234

cerebrospinal, mortality

from, 234
cerebrospinal, iwst-basic,

2til

cerebrospinal, seasonal in-

cidence of, 232, 233

Lieninsoooccal carriera, agglutinins in

sera of, 201-263

carriers, bactericidal

substances in sera

of, 262
carriers in military

barracks, 245, 240,

24S

Meniugoooccal carritrs, o})sonio sub-

stances in sera ot,

263
carriers, pharyngitis

in, 245. 246

carriers, treatment of,

I 264,266
'

Moningocooous, discovery of , 234

I
extra-corporeal vital-

I

"
ityof. 238

I

healthy carriers of.

i

"
240-252

I in patients and car-
'

riors, 237-252

isolation and identi-

1

"
fication of . 235. 230

j
Meningococcus, ptriod of survival of.

in convalescents, 239, 240
' Mice (P.) as carriers of (iaertner-like

organisms, 143

Milk (V.) transference ot inicctiou

by. 202, 224

(T ) transference of infection

I

' by, 41-50

treatment by sour, 84. 8ii

I

' as diet in convalescence,

92
' Milk-borne outbreaks (T.). age in-

cidence of aflected in. 4»>

. Mining districts, cerebrospinal tever

in. 259
. ! Monkeys, dysentery m. 281

Xasal carriers (D.), 178, 214

„ discharge(D.), 184, 192.217

Naso-pharynx (M.), examination ot,
^

235

,, examination of, in

oases of menin-

gitis, 237 - 239.

253

,
, examination of, in

healthy chil-

dren, 254, 250

xNcissn-s granules (D.), 170, 173. 176,

198
Nephrectomy (T.) in urinary earners,

90
Nose (D.), bacilli in, 170. 177, 178,

190, 193
.

Notification (M.) of carriers, 207

Nurses (D.), infection of, 185, 18., 21

1

Operations (D.). surgical, in carriers,

;

191, 221
' Opsonins (D), 219

I
\, (T.), 125

OtorrhoBa(D.). 177.211

Paratyphoid bacilli in bone abscesses.

,
, in gall-bladder,

148-150
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PiiMtyphaid baoilli in prunUtio mi-

oration. 15U
in urine, ISO

iioUttion of, 139
uarrier^, »uto-infeoti< i

in. 150, 161

frequency of,

147
iiutanoes of in-

fectivity of,

161154
A carrien, Aoute, 160

infeotivity of

,

100, 161
fever, clinical gymptonm

of, 137
frequency of, 130
gall-bladder com-

plication* in,

148-151

pulmonary com-
plications in, 150

A fever, clinical features

of, 157, 158
gall - bladder
complications
in. 159

occurrence in

India, 156-101

Paratyphoid-like organismii in cana-
ries, 142

,, organisms in cattle

and horses, 142

„ organisms in flies,

142

,, organisms in food*
stuffs, 143

„ organisms in gi'.inea-

P'gs, 142

,. organisms in man,
l4-i-146

organisms in swine,
142

Pettenkofer (T.), thesis of , 3
Pfeiffer's reaction (C), 299
Pharj-ngitis, meningococcal, 250-258
Pneumonia (T.), typhoid bacilli in

bluud of cases of, 112
Pregnancy (T.) as predisposing fac-

tor, 113
Public health measures (C), 309

(D.\ 222
(Dys.),293
(M.), 264-207

, (T.), 126-131
Puerperal state (T.) as predisposing

factor, 113. 114
Pyonephrosis, typhoidal, 90

Quarantine (C), 309

Reinfection (T.), symptomless, 41, 75
Return oases (D.). 214

Rhinitis (D.), atmpkic 211), 219
membranouii, 178, 2lo,

219

Saliva (U.), bacilli in, 177, 213
Saprophyte, B. typhosus as, 50
Scarlet fever (D.). 190, 191, 190
School (D.) as source of infection,

183, 185, 187
Septioiemia, meningoooccal, 259, 200
Serological methods (T.)in diagnosis,

105

Serum (Dys.), therapeutic, 271, 278,

281
Skin (D.), infection of, 178 tl »eq.

Soil, nrolonged sojourn of organisms
in, 3

Sore throat (D.). slight, 100, 182, 183.

186, 192. 193, 214
Staphylococci (D.), treatment by

live, 221

Stations (T.). bacteriological, 5, 7

bacteriological. func-

tions of. 7

Statistics (T.) of carrier infectivity.

120

Stomach contents (T.), isolation of

B. typhosus from, 100

Surgical treatment (T.) of carriers,

86-91

Tonsils (D.), enlargement of. 184. 192,

218
Trauma (T.) as predisposing factor.

113

(M.,) as predisposing factor,

I
259, 267

\
Treatment (D.) of carriers, 220 e(

aeq.

(Dys.) of carriers, 2!

(T.) of carriers, 82-93,

97-101

(M.)of carriers, 204-205
Tropins (T.) in sera of carriers, 125
Tuwrculous patients (T.), typhoid

bacilli in blood of. Ill, 112
Typhoid fever, abortive cases of, 5, 8,

20
ambulant cases of. 5,

8,20
,, ,, atypicalcasesof, 8, 20,

56

,
,, ,, clinical symptoms of,

> 20

' Ubiquity of diphtb ria bacdli, 164
of ' paratv ihoid " bacilli,

I
145 "

Ulcers (Dys.), chronic, 282
Urethra (D.), bacUli in. 175
Urine (D.). bacilli in, 180
Urotropin (T.) in treatment, 97,
98
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Vucoino-thewpy (U.) in treatment.

220
(T.) in tn*tmcnt.

91

V»gina (D.). bacilli in, 178

Vibrio* (C). non-jiathogonic, 301

VirulenP« (D.) of strains for »n'ma «.
Tiruic.

,^2. IM, 193, 194. 216.224

Virulence (T.), 1«rioaic»l test of.

110

Watcr-upMy (CM^^
"^'^aSi "SS:

311

(Dys.) as source ol in-

fection. 292(U.) 01 siraiii" »" ».••—--•
fmntion 29a

.S'S^SKS ^^^^. ,0..

(D.). method of testing, 171,
in tuberculosis. 113

225
(T.).^method of testing, Id),

^ ^^^^ ^^^ treatment by, 91

THE END
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